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Volume II
European Investment Bank Group •E uropean Investment Bank Group •E uropean Investment Bank Group •E uropean Investment Bank GroupThe EIB Group’s 2007 Annual Report consists of three separate
volumes:
-t heActivityandCorporateResponsibilityR eport,presenting
the EIB Group’s activityo vert he past year and futurep ros-
pects;
-t he Financial Report, presenting the financial statements of
the EIB Group,t he EIB,t he Cotonou InvestmentF acility, the
FEMIPTrustFundandtheEIF,alongwiththerelatedexplana-
toryannexes;
-t he Statistical Report, presenting in list form the projects
financed and borrowings undertaken by the EIB in 2007,
together with al ist of the EIF’sp rojects.I ta lso includes sum-
maryt ables fort he year and over the last fivey ears.
TheA nnual Reporti sa lso available on the Bank’s website
www.eib.org/report.
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(*)Resourcesraisedunder
theglobalborrowing
authorisationgivenbytheBoard
ofDirectorsfor2007,including
’pre-funding’ofEUR77million
completedin2006for2007.
EIB Group: keys tatutoryf igures
European InvestmentB ank
Activityin2007 (EURm)
Signatures 47 820
European Union 41 431
Partner countries 63 89
Projects approved 56 455
European Union 48 664
Partner countries 77 91
Disbursements 43 420
From the Bank’s resources3 88 52
From budgetaryr esources4 568
Resourcesr aised (befores waps) 54 725
(*)
Communityc urrencies 32 835
Non-Communityc urrencies 21 890
Situationasat31.12.2007
Outstandings
Loans from the Bank’s resources3 24 753
Guarantees provided 165
Financing from budgetaryr esources1 785
Short, medium and long-termb orrowings 254 221
Ownf unds 33 437
Balances heet total 301 854
Net profit fory ear 16 33
Subscribed capital 164 808
ofwhichpaidinandtobepaidin 8240
European InvestmentF und
Activityin2007
Signatures 19 18
Venturec apital 521
Guarantees 13 97
Situationasat31.12.2007
Portfolio 15 971
Venturec apital 43 88
Guarantees 11 584
Ownf unds 965
Balances heet total 10 74
Net profit fory ear 50
Subscribed capital 27 70
ofwhichpaidin 554Financial Report2 007 3 EIB Group
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Introducing the 2006 annual reportl ast year,Ie mpha-
sised that2 007 would be ac ritical year fort he European
InvestmentB ank in the implementation of its new strat-
egy of taking morerisk form orev alue added.A mbitious
lending targets were set in the COP( CorporateO pera-
tional Plan), notably as regards the use of the SFF (Struc-
tured FinanceF acility). These targets were met and,i n
some cases,e xceeded.F or instance, the level of signa-
tures under the SFF reached moret han EUR 1.5bn, an
almost fivefold increase on 2006; at the same time,t he
EIBquadrupleditssupportf orcleanenergysources, sign-
ing loans of moret han EUR 2bn forr enewable energy
projects.An umber of new initiatives became operation-
al in partnership with the European Commission, in
particular the RSFF (Risk Sharing FinanceF acilityf or Re-
search).
Outside the EU,ag ood startw as made in implementing
thenew external mandate granted by the EU Council for
theperiod2007-2013. AlthoughthecorrespondingGuar-
anteeA greementw ith the Commission wass igned only
in August,s ignatures in the enlargement, neighbouring
and partner countries reached moret han EUR 6bn. In
Turkey,theWesternBalkansandtheMediterraneanpart-
nercountries,theEuropeanInvestmentBankistodaythe
most activei nternational financial institution.
To supportt his lending,t he EIB raised nearly EUR 55bn
on the international capital markets – significantly more
than the EUR 48bn raised in 2006 – through 236 bond
issues in 23 currencies.T he European InvestmentB ank
remains one of the largest capital market issuers,a nd its
abilityt ot ap these markets has held up strongly in the
faceo ft he financial turbulences incem id-2007. Quite
clearly,i nvestors have been reassured by the EIB’s pru-
dentr isk managementp olicies and its first-class credit
rating,u nderpinned by the qualityo ft he Bank’s share-
holders.
Suchresultsareat estimonyt othehardw orkandprofes-
sionalism of its staff.T hey area lso ag auge of the confi-
denceo fb oth the shareholders and the Commission in
theBank’s abilityt odeliveronkeyEUpoliciesandgener-
atev alue added through its operations.
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However, theMemberStates’andCommission’s trustbrings
additional responsibilities and challenges,a si se vident
from the 2008-10 COPa pproved by the Bank’s Board. The
EIB will be expectedt oc ontinuet od eliver on its commit-
ments in the fields of convergence, transport( with ar ein-
forced focus on priorityTEN projects), energy (especially
renewableenergyandenergyefficiency),theenvironment,
the knowledge economy( i2i) and SME financing.
Concerning this last area, following ac onsultation pro-
cesswithitsbankingpartners,publicauthoritiesandSME
associations,theEIBGroupiscurrentlylookingatways in
which it can boost this supports till further.
TheE IB will also pursue its efforts to increase transpar-
encyandengagefullywithcivilsociety. In2007,theBank
concludeditssecondformalpublicconsultationexercise,
on its anti-fraud and anti-corruption policy. In 2008, a
thirdc onsultation has been launched,t his time on the
Bank’s environmental and social rules forl ending.
TheE uropean InvestmentB ank can nowl ook back on 50
years of activity. Setu pi n1 958 to contributet ot he inte-
gration, balanced developmenta nd economic and social
cohesion of the European Union, during its fifty years of
operationsithasgainedsignificantexperienceinfinancing
investmentp rojects across aw ide range of sectors.I th as
supportedtheUnion’s mostimportantachievements,f os-
teringEurope’s economicgrowth;ithastakenupthechal-
lenge of six enlargements,i ncreasing its capital from one
billion units of accountt oE UR 164.8bn; and it playeda
major role in the run-up to the euro, launching initiatives
thatp aved the wayf or the transition to as ingle currency.
Fiftyy earsaftertheTreatyofRome,theEuropeanadven-
tureiso nlyjustbeginning.I tisn ow vital to embracet he
challenges of the 21st century: the environmental chal-
lenge,a nd the fighta gainst climate change; the scien-
tific and industrial challenge to ensureE urope’s position
as am ajor economic power; and the challenge of world
solidarity, combatingpovertyinotherpartsoftheworld.
TheE IB is eager to help Europe facet hese challenges.
Philippe Maystadt
Presidento ft he European InvestmentB ank GroupFinancial Report2 007 6 EIB Group
EIB StatutoryB odies
Thec omposition of the Bank’s statutoryb odies,t he curricula vitae of their members and additional information on the
remuneration arrangements arer egularly updateda nd posted on the EIB’s website: www.eib.org.
Boardo fG overnors
Chairman Tommaso PADOA-SCHIOPPA( Italy)
Belgium Didier REYNDERS Ministred es Finances
Bulgaria Plamen ORESHARSKI Minister forF inance
Czech Republic MiroslavK ALOUSEK Ministr financí
Denmark Bendt BENDTSEN Økonomi- og erhvervsminister
Germany Peer STEINBRÜCK Bundesminister der Finanzen
Estonia IvariP ADAR Rahandusminister
Greece Georgios ALOGOSKOUFIS Minister of Economya nd Finance
Spain PedroS OLBES MIRA Vicepresidente Segundo del Gobierno yMinistrod eE conomíayHacienda
France Christine LAGARDE Ministred el ’ É conomie,d el ’industrie et de l’emploi
Ireland Brian COWEN Minister forF inance
Italy Tommaso PADOA-SCHIOPPAM inistrod ell’Economia ed elle Finanze
Cyprus Charilaos STAVRAKIS Minister of Finance
Latvia Atis SLAKTERIS Finanšu ministrs
Lithuania Rimantas ŠADŽIUS Finansų ministras
Luxembourg Jean-Claude JUNCKER Premier Ministre, Ministred ’ É tat, Ministred es Finances
Hungary JánosVERES Pénzügyminiszter
Malta LawrenceG ONZI Prim Ministru
Netherlands Wouter BOS Minister vanF inanciën
Austria Wilhelm MOLTERER Bundesminister fürF inanzen
Poland Jacek ROSTOWSKI MinistraF inansów
Portugal FernandoTEIXEIRAD OS SANTOS Ministrod eE stado ed as Finanças
Romania VarujanVOSGANIAN Ministrul Finanţelor Publice
Slovenia Andrej BAJUK Minister za finance
Slovakia Ján POČIATEK Minister financií
Finland Mari KIVINIEMI Hallinto-j ak untaministeri
Sweden Anders BORGF inansminister
United Kingdom Alistair DARLING Chancellor of the Exchequer
Audit Committee
Chairman Maurizio DALLOCCHIO Dean, SDAB occoni School of Management, Holder of Lehman Brothers
Chair of CorporateF inance, Bocconi University, Milan
Members Constantinos KARMIOS Chief Accountant,Treasuryo ft he Republic of Cyprus,C yprus
Ortwin KLAPPER Former Chief ExecutiveOfficer of Bank Austria Creditanstalt Leasing
Group,M anaging Directoro fM izuho Corp.B ank-BA Investment
Consulting,C hairman of the Multilease Association, Brussels/Bratislava
Observers Nikolaos PHILIPPAS AssistantP rofessor and Member of the UniversityS enate,U niversityo f
Piraeus,G reece, Member of the Boardo fD irectors of Piraeus Port
Authority
ÉricM ATHAYC ompanya uditor,c abinet Bollen, Mathay&C o.,B russels
José RODRIGUES DE JESUS CharteredA uditor,O porto
ManagementC ommittee
President Philippe MAYSTADT TheE IB’s Presidenta lso chairs the Bank’s Boardo fD irectors.
Vice-Presidents Philippe de FONTAINEVIVE CURTAZ
Torsten GERSFELT
Simon BROOKS
Carlos da SILVA COSTA
Matthias KOLLATZ-AHNEN
EvaS REJBER
MartaG AJĘCKA
Dario SCANNAPIECO
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Boardo fD irectors
TheBoardofDirectorsconsistsof28Directors,withoneDirectornominatedb yeachMemberStateandoneby theEuropeanCommission.
Therea re 18 Alternates,m eaning thats ome of these positions will be shared by groupings of States.
Furthermore, in orderto broaden the Boardo fD irectors’professional expertise in certain fields,t heBoardi sa bleto co-opt am aximum of
six experts (three Directors and three Alternates), who participate in the Boardm eetings in an advisoryc apacity, without voting rights.
Directors
Olivier HENIN Directeuradjoint,responsabledelaCelluleMarchésfinanciersinternationaux,Ministère desFinances,
Brussels
Dimiter IVANOVSKI DeputyMinister,Ministryo fF inance, Sofia
ZdenĕkH RUBÝ Member of the Boardo fD irectors of the EIB,P rague
Sigmund LUBANSKI Kontorchef, Økonomi- og Erhvervsministeriet,C openhagen
Carsten PILLATH Ministerialdirektor,A bteilungsleiter Europapolitik im Bundesministerium der Finanzen, Berlin
Aare JÄRVAN SecretaryG eneral,D epartmento fE Ua nd International Affairs,Ministryo fF inance,Tallinn
Konstantinos MOUSOUROULIS SecretaryG eneral,Ministryo fE conomya nd Finance, Athens
Isabel RIAÑOI BÁÑEZ DirectoraGeneral,DirecciónGeneraldeFinanciaciónInternacional,MinisteriodeEconomíayHacienda,
Madrid
ClaireW AYSAND Chefduservicedespolitiquesmacroéconomiquesetdesaffaireseuropéennes,directiongénéraledu
Trésor et de la politique économique,m inistère de l’Économie,d el ’industrie et de l’emploi
Kevin CARDIFF Second Secretary, Banking,F inancea nd International Division, Departmento fF inance, Dublin
Ignazio ANGELONI Direttorep er iR apporti finanziarii nternazionali, Dipartimento delTesoro, Ministerod ell’Economia e
delle Finanze, Rome
Kyriacos KAKOURIS Senior Economic Officer,Ministryo fF inance, Nicosia
Irena KRUMANE StateS ecretary, TheMinistryo fF inanceo ft he Republic of Latvia, Riga
MiglėTUSKIENĖ Director, European Union and International Affairs Department, Ministryo fF inance,Vilnius
Gaston REINESCH Directeur général, Ministère des Finances,L uxembourg
János ERŐSC hief ExecutiveOfficer,M agyar Fejlesztési Bank Zrt.,B udapest
VinceG RECH DirectorG eneral (Financial Administration), Ministryo fF inancea nd Economic Affairs,V aletta
PimV AN BALLEKOM Financial Counsellor,P ermanentR epresentation of the Netherlands to the EU,B russels
KurtBAYERS tellvertretender Generaldirektor fürW irtschaftspolitik und Internationale Finanzinstitutionen,
Bundesministerium fürF inanzen,Vienna
Katarzyna ZAJDEL-KUROWSKAU ndersecretaryo fS tate,Ministryo fF inance,Warsaw
M.-Alexandrad aC OSTAG OMES Membrod oC onselho de Administraçãod oB EI, Lisbon
EugenTEODOROVICI Secretaryo fS tate,Ministryo fP ublic Finance, Bucharest
Sibil SVILAN Presidento ft he Boarda nd CEO,S ID Bank Inc.,L jubljana
Katarina KASZASOVÁD irectorG eneral of the StateR eporting Section, Ministryo fF inance, Bratislava
Tytti NORAS Lainsäädäntöneuvos,v altiovarainministeriö,H elsinki
KurtArne HALL Finansråd,I nternationella avdelningen, Finansdepartementet, Stockholm
Stephen PICKFORD DirectorE urope,H .M.Treasury, FinanceD irectorate,L ondon
Klaus REGLING Director-General,D irectorate-General forE conomic and Financial Affairs,E uropean Commission, Brussels
Experts
Pierre RICHARD Présidentd uc onseil d’administration, Dexia SA, Paris
Rainer MASERAP residente del Gruppo Istituzioni Finanziarie (GIF), Lehman Brothers,R ome
TimothyS TONE Chairman, Global Infrastructurea nd Projects Group,K PMG, London
Alternates
Karl-Ernst BRAUNER Ministerialdirektor,B undesministerium fürWirtschaftu nd Arbeit,B erlin
Ralph MÜLLER Leiter des ReferatsH aushalt der Europäischen Union, Bundesministerium der Finanzen, Berlin
Benoîtd el aC HAPELLE BIZOT Chefdubureau”Stratégieetcoordinationeuropéenne”,DirectionduTrésoretdelapolitiqueéconomique,
ministère de l’Économie,d el ’industrie et de l’emploi, Paris
Jean-Michel SEVERINO Directeur général, Groupe AgenceF rançaise de Développement, Paris
Giampaolo BOLOGNA Dirigente,D irezione del Contenzioso Comunitario,D ipartimento delTesoro, Ministerod ell’Economia
ed elle Finanze, Rome
PietroM ASCI Direttored ell’Ufficio per le relazioni istituzionali conl aB anca europea per gli investimenti, Paesi del
Mediterraneo ed ei Balcani, Dipartimento delTesoro, Ministerod ell’Economia ed elle Finanze, Rome
Jean-Christophe GRAY Head of EU Coordination and Strategy,H MT reasury, London
Tamsyn BARTONH ead of EU Department, Departmentf or International Development, London
AliciaVARELA Subdirectora General,S ubdirecciónG eneral de Instituciones Financieras Europeas,M inisterio de
EconomíayH acienda, Madrid
Rudolf de KORTEP laatsvervangend lid vand eRaad vanB ewind vand eE IB,W assenaar
Michael SOMERS Chief Executive, NationalTreasuryM anagementA gency, Dublin
tefan NANU General Director, General Departmento fT reasurya nd Public Debt,Ministryo fE conomya nd Finance,
Bucharest
Madis ÜÜRIKE Advisor to the Ministryo fF inance, Ministryo fF inance,Tallinn
Kristina SARJO Finanssineuvos,K v. toiminnot -yksikönp äällikkö,R ahoitusmarkkinaosasto, valtiovarainministeriö,
Helsinki
ZsuzsannaVARGAD irectorG eneral,D epartmento fI nternational Relations,Ministryo fF inance, Budapest
Andrej KAVČIČ Head of International FinanceD epartment, Ministryo fF inance, Ljubljana
(…) …
DirkA HNER DirectorG eneral,R egional PolicyD irectorate-General,E uropean Commission, Brussels
Alternate experts
Óscar FANJUL Vicepresidente,O mega Capital S.L., Madrid
Antoni SALA Advisor,B ank Gospodarstwa Krajowego,W arsaw
Detlef LEINBERGER MitglieddesVorstandes,KredianstaltfürWiederaufbau,F rankfurt/Main;MitglieddesVerwaltungsrats
des EIF
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In 2007, the European InvestmentB ank (EIB) lentat otal
of47.8bneuros(1)insupportoftheobjectivesoftheEuro-
pean Union: 41.4bn in the Member States of the Union
and EFTA, and 6.4bn in the partner countries.
TheBank’s strategicorientationsarereflectedinanumber
of objectives defined in the Bank’s CorporateO peration-
al Plan. Fort he period 2007-2009, six prioritys trategic
objectiveshave beendefinedforfinancingoperationsin
theMemberStatesoftheEuropeanUnion:economicand
social cohesion and convergence; fostering innovation;
developing trans-European networksa nd their access
routes; protecting and improving the environment; sup-
porting small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs); and
promoting secure, competitivea nd sustainable energy
supplies.
Economic and social cohesion and convergence • in
theEuropeanUnionremainstheBank’s primeopera-
tionalpriority. In2007,individualfinancingoperations
aimedat reducingeconomicdisparitiesbetweenthe
regions totalled 22.2bn; activityp romoting conver-
gencei nt he less developed regions accountedf or
13.8bn. More than half of the projects were carried
out in the transporta nd energy sectors.
By • fosteringinnovation,theEIBGroupassiststhede-
velopmentofaknowledge-basedeconomy. Sincethe
launch of the Innovation 2010 Initiative( i2i) in 2000,
theBankhasalreadysignedloansworth56bn.In2007,
it advanced at otal of 10.3bn in three areas: research,
developmenta nd innovation (7.2bn); education and
training(1.3bn);andinformationandcommunications
technologies (1.6bn).TheE uropean InvestmentF und
(EIF)alsosupportsi2iby takingstakesinventurecap-
ital funds (2).
Efficientc ommunicationsandenergytransfernetworks •
areakeyfactorineconomicintegration.Since1993,the
Bank has been supporting the developmento ftrans-
Europeannetworks(TENs)andhasbecometheleading
provider of long-termf unds fort hese networksw ithin
the European Union. In 2007, the Bank lent7 .4bn for
transportTENsand1bnforenergyTENsintheEuropean
Union. In the neighbouring countries it also provided
financet otalling 916m forp rojects involving major
transporta rteries and 375m fore nergy supplies.
In 2007, individual loans forc apital projects relating •
totheenvironmentamountedto14.6bn,accounting
for3 1%of total lending.T he bulk of loans went to
projectsintheEuropeanUnion(13bn).Financingcen-
tred on the urban environment( 5.6bn), combating
climate change (4.5bn), water treatmenta nd pollu-
tionreduction(4.3bn),andar angeofprojectsinvolv-
ingnatureconservation,environmentalefficiencyand
wastem anagement( 123m).
SupportforinvestmentbySMEsisintendedtogive •
themeasieraccesstocredit,orevenequitycapital.
In 2007, the EIB wast hus able to supporti ndirectly,
via commercialbanksandinvestmentf unds,ane sti-
mated1 62 000 or so SMEs within the Union.To that
end,itg ranted5bnintheformofmediumandlong-
term credit lines,e nabling banks to lend to SMEs on
better terms, and its subsidiary, the EIF,p rovided
guarantees totalling 1.4bn to SMEs and invested
521m via venturec apital funds.
Energy • has been made as pecific priorityi nt he COP
fort he period 2007-2009. Projects meeting this ob-
jectivei nvolvet he following: renewable energies;
energy efficiency; research, developmenta nd inno-
vation;andsecurityofinternalandexternalsupplies.
In 2007, the Bank provided loans totalling 6.8bn to
supportp rojects in the energy sector, including a
record 2.1bn forr enewable energy.
TheBankoperatesinthepartnercountriesoftheUnion
inaccordancewiththelendingmandatesrenewedbythe
Council in December 2006. In 2007, EIB backing forE U
developmenta id and cooperation policyi nt he partner
countries amountedt o6 .4bn.
In • South-Eastern Europe (3),w heret he Bank makes
loans to supporte conomic developmenta nd pro-
motea ccession to the European Union, financing
operations totalled 2.9bn.
EIB Financing Activity
(1) Unless otherwise indicated, all amounts aree xpressed in EUR.
(2) Sees ection on EIF Activity.Financial Report2 007 9 EIB Group
In • Eastern Europe,t he Bank signed its first loans in
Moldova and Ukraine (230m provided to finance
transporti nfrastructure).
Inthe • Mediterraneancountries,loanssignedunderthe
Facilityf or Euro-Mediterranean Investmenta nd Part-
nership(FEMIP)totalled1.4bn,withincreasedsupport
being givent ot he privates ector.
Inthe • AsianandLatinAmerican countries,t he amount
signed came to 925m. In particular,t he Bank signed a
500mframeworkloaninChinatosupportanumberof
capital projects helping to reduceg reenhouse gas
emissions.
TheE IB continued its lending operations in the • Afri-
can,CaribbeanandPacific(ACP)countries (756m) and
SouthAfrica (113m).
TheB ank’s newstrategyisbeingimplementedb yf ocusing
on riskier operations,i no rder to increase the value added
ofthefinanceprovided.Thereservesspecificallydedicated
to these operations aret aken either from the Bank’s own
fundsorfrom EuropeanCommissionresources(Structured
orRiskSharingFinanceF acilities).Therewasasharpincrease
in this activityi n2 007, with outstanding loans moret han
doubling from 1.1bn at end-2006 to 2.7bn at end-2007.
Financing 2003-2007: EUR 226bn
European Union Partner Countries
02 55 0
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
(3) Albania, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Croatia, FormerYugoslavR epublic of Macedonia, Montenegro,S erbia andTurkey.Financial Report2 007 10 EIB Group
EIB Borrowing Activity
Al eading sovereign-class international debt issuer
Resilientf unding in turbulentt imes
TheE IB’s funding activities were resilientd uring the tur-
moil thato vershadowedc apital markets in the course of
2007,therebysustainingac ontinuedcompetitiveoffering
of loan products.I n2 007, the Bank raised at otal of
EUR55bn(4)via236transactionsin23currencies,including
fourcurrenciesinsyntheticformat. InSeptember,inparal-
lel with progress in its lending programme and loan dis-
bursements,t he Bank increased its funding ceiling from
EUR 50bn to EUR 55bn.Thef unding volume of EUR 55bn
wass ignificantly larger than in the 2006 funding pro-
gramme (EUR 48bn).
Suchresultswere underpinnedby theBank’s top-quality
creditstandingandas trategic and responsivea pproach
to markets.T he continuing supportf romE Us overeign
shareholders remains ac ornerstone of the Bank’s credit
standing.
Them arket’s favourable overall reception fort he Bank in
2007 wasr eflectedi na na ward for Sovereign/Supra-
national/Agency/RegionalIssueroftheYearfromtheInter-
nationalFinancingReview.
Ar eliable benchmark
InthischallengingenvironmenttheBankbenefitedfrom
thestrengthofitsbenchmarkprogrammesinitscore cur-
rencies(EUR,GBPandUSD),whichgeneratedfundingfor
EUR38bn(69%oft he total).This represents as ignificant
increase versus 2006 (EUR 28bn or 59%). Benchmark
funding in core currencies demonstrated the Bank’s bell-
wether appeal,w ith benchmarkv olumes growing year
on year in each of the three core currencies.The strong
presenceacrosstheyieldcurve acrossallthreecurrencies
(EUR, GBP and USD)r emained as trong distinguishing
feature. Targeted issues in the three core currencies in
plain vanilla and structured format were substantial,
amountingto EUR8bn(EUR12bnin2006),withEURand
USD issues providing the bulk of the volume.
EUR: strong reception forb enchmarks
In EUR at otal of 27 transactions were conductedi n2 007,
raising EUR 20.5bn in all,o r3 7.5%o ft he total funding
programme fort he year.F our new euro-denominated
benchmarksorEuro AreaReferenceNotes(’EARN’TM)w ere
issued,c ompared with the twot ypically issued in recent
years.Thisprovidedthelargestsourceofbenchmarkfund-
ing fort he Bank (EUR 16bn).Thet ransactions were two
EUR5bnEARNsin5and10-yearmaturities,asw ellastwo
EUR 3bn EARNs,al ong 17-year and an innovative7 -year
issue,thelatterofferinganewbenchmarkmaturitytothe
market.Two oftheseEARNswere launchedfollowingthe
outbreak of severem arket turmoil over the summer.
ThefavourablemarketreceptionfortheEARNbenchmark
transactions wass upportedb yac onsistents trategic ap-
proach, thath as delivered ah ighly comprehensivea nd
liquid yield curve.The Bank remained the only borrower
to complements overeigns with benchmarki ssues of
EUR 5bn sizeo utstanding in maturities from three years
to 30years.A sofend-2007,EARNsoutstandingsreached
EUR 74bn across 15 issues. Structured bondsi nE UR
amountedtoEUR1.4bn(roughly30%ofallEIBstructures
in2007).Inaddition,aEUR2bntargetedbondwasissued
in the two-year segment.
As ignificanti nnovation, reflecting EU leadership in tack-
ling climate change,w as the Climate Awareness Bond
(CAB) under the Bank’s EPOS (European Public Offering of
Securities)format – thesecondofitskindlaunchedby the
EIB.T his EUR-denominateds tructured issue offered a
unique combinationofenvironmentalfeatures,including
earmarking of proceeds forp rojects supporting cleaner
energy,a sw ell as an option to purchase and cancel CO2
allowances via the European Union’s Emissions Trading
Scheme.The CABa lso offered av ehicle foro ngoing EU fi-
nancialmarketintegration,asthefirstpublicbondoffering
acrossall27EUMemberStates,facilitatedb ythepassport-
ing mechanism in the EU Prospectus Directive (5) and as-
sociatedE POS documentation.Thei ssue wass yndicated
among an unusually large number of banks and reached
an exceptional sizef or as tructured issue (EUR 600m).
(4) Volume of EUR 54.7bn raised under the global borrowing authorisation givenb yt he Boardo fD irectors for2 007, including ’pre-funding’ofE UR 77m
completed in 2006 for2 007.
(5) TheE uropean Public Offering of Securities,o r“ EPOS”format, wasf irst launched in 2006 and allows the Bank to leverage the EU Prospectus Directive,
which sets out an efficientmechanismforthe“passporting”of prospectuses in theMemberStates of theEuropean Union:aprospectus approvedby the
competentauthorityinoneMemberState(“homecountryr egulator”)canbeusedasavalidprospectusinanyotherMemberState(“hostMemberState”)
without the need fora ny further prospectus approval (“mutual recognition”).Financial Report2 007 11 EIB Group
Borrowing activity2 003-2007: 245bn
EUR
GBP
USD
Others
01 02 03 04 05 06 0
2007
2003
2004
2005
2006
GBP:l argest non-gilt issuer
In GBP the Bank maintained its position as the largest
non-giltissuer,withat otaloutstandingsterlingdebtrep-
resenting over 9%of the total GBP non-gilt market at
end-2007 (6).The Bank made 58 transactions,r aising at o-
tal of GBP 7.5bn (EUR 11bn) or 20.1%o ft he total pro-
grammefortheyear.During2007,13differentmaturities
were tappedandtherew erethreenewbenchmarklines
across the yield curve (2011, 2019 and 2044). As of
end-2007, the Bank’s sterling yield curve,w hich extends
to 2054, amountedt oG BP 39bn in 22 bonds.
In addition, two newl ong-datedi nflation-linked issues
were launched with maturities in 2017 and 2022, both
based fort he first time on the gilt model in termso fm a-
turityandcalculationmethodologyforcouponsandfinal
redemptions.
USD: largest non-US issuer in Global format
TheB ank remained the largest non-US issuer of Global
benchmarks,r aising ar ecordv olume of USD 15bn
(EUR 11.3bn). InUSD,2 8t ransactions were executed rais-
ing at otal of USD 19.1bn (EUR 14.4bn), or 26.3%o ft he
totalprogrammefortheyear.F iveGlobalUSD3bnbench-
markswere issuedacrossmajormaturities:3-year(twice),
5-yearand10-year(twice).Inaggregate thiswasthelarg-
estamountr aisedby theBankinanysingleyearthrough
theissuanceofUSDGlobalbonds.Withitssecond3-year
USD 3bn issue,t he Bank reopened the benchmarkU SD
market fort riple-A rated issuers in the wake of the sum-
mer turmoil.2 007 also sawas ustained interest forn on-
Globaltransactions,whichincludedtwo7-yearEurodollar
issues,raisingintotalUSD2.25bn(EUR1.7bn).Structured
transactions amountedt oU SD 1.8bn (EUR 1.3bn).
Strong diversification: issuance
in 23 currencies
Outsidethethreecore currencies,EUR8.8bnwasr aisedin
16othercurrencies.Inaddition,EUR262.4mwasissuedin
synthetic format in four additional currencies (booked un-
der payment and settlementc urrencies in EUR and USD).
Innovation in other European
and neighbouring countryc urrencies
ThelargestvolumeofissuanceinthisregionwasinNordic
currencies,f or at otal of EUR 1.5bn. An oteworthyr esult
wast he Bank’s issuancei nS wedish krona (SEK), wherei t
raisedat otalofSEK8.2bn(EUR893m),nearlytriplingthe
volumeof2006.TheBankstrengthenedandextendedits
SEKyieldcurve withnew17-andtwo28-yearissues,both
plain vanilla and inflation-linked,a nd the 28-year matur-
ityw entbeyondthelongestsovereignt enor.Issuancein
otherNordiccurrenciesincludedtheIcelandickróna(ISK),
Danish krone (DKK)a nd Norwegian krone (NOK).
InSwissfrancs(CHF),theBanklaunchedfourtransactions
with maturities between 2019 and 2036 (totalling
CHF 725m/EUR 445m), reflecting the demand fort op-
qualityl ong-datedb onds.
TheBankmaintaineditsdevelopmentalactivitiesinnew
and futureM ember States and EU neighbouring coun-
tryc urrencies.V olumes amountedt oE UR 1.5bn equiva-
lent, raised via 26 transactions,w ith Turkish lira(TRY)
providingthebulkofthevolume.Otherissuancecurren-
cies were Bulgarian leva( BGN), Hungarian forint (HUF),
Polish zloty( PLN), Romanian leu (RON) and Russian rou-
ble( RUB).
(6) Source:B arclays Sterling Non-Gilt Index, 31 December 2007.Financial Report2 007 12 EIB Group
InTRY, the Bank maintained its leading position.TheB ank
issued across 14 transactions forat otal of TRY2 bn
(EUR1.1bn).Itlauncheda2-yearTRY1bnbenchmarkissue,
thelargest-eversingletrancheEurobond(ofTRY1bn),pro-
vidinganewliquidreferencef orthemarket.TheBankalso
issued aT RY 150m zero-coupon bond due 2022, which
wast he longest maturityi nt heTRYE urobond market.
TheB ank made its debut in the domestic market forR o-
manian leu (RON), with aR ON 300m (EUR 90m) 7-year
bond.This wast he longest-dated and largest RONb ond
atthetimeofissuance.TheBankalsobuiltonitspresence
in the international Bulgarian leva( BGN) market with a
new BGN 55m (EUR 28m) 5-year bond issue.
TheB ank also made its debut in the non-synthetic Rus-
sian rouble (RUB) market,w heret wo bonds were
launched: aR UB 2bn (EUR 57m) 10-year and aR UB 2bn
(EUR 57m) 5-year bond.
Japan and Asian/Pacific currencies:
leadership and scale
Amongthenon-core currenciesin2007,thelargestsource
offunding–andhencetheBank’s fourth-largestcurrency
– was Japanese yen (JPY), with JPY3 49bn (EUR 2.2bn) be-
ingraised.TheBankbecamethelargesthigh-gradeissuer
of Global bonds in this currency. Thep ublic JPYi ssuance,
supportedb yi nternational demand from Europe and the
US, did brisk business,p articularly in the first half of the
year.Ah ighlightw as the issuanceo ft he first fixed-rate
5-year Global yenb ond from as upranational since1 992.
This wasa lso the largest yent ransaction from af oreign
issuer in 2007 and wona na ward forY en Bond of theYear
from the InternationalFinancingReview.
InAustraliandollars(AUD)theBankwasthelargestforeign
(“Kangaroo”)issuer,raisingatotalofAUD1.6bn(EUR941m).
Itattractedinterestearlyintheyearwithtwo10-yearissues.
It also re-opened the Kangaroo sectori nS eptember,f ol-
lowing the outbreak of severem arket turbulence, with a
shorter-datedA UD500mtransaction.TheEIBwastheonly
issuer thatm anaged to keep transaction sizes of around
AUD5 00m in the Kangaroo market in the second half of
2007.
The NewZ ealand dollar (NZD)w as am ajor source of
fundingin2007,generatingEUR1.3bnequivalent.Among
high-grade borrowers,t he Bank launched the largest
fixed-ratet ransaction in the“Kauri”bond market forf or-
eigni ssuers,aN ZD 800m (EUR 439m) 5-year issue.
Americas (ex-US): recognition forb ench-
mark sizei nC anada
In Canadian dollars (CAD), the Bank issued the largest
30-year foreign( “ Maple”)t ransaction, forC AD 850m
(EUR560m),as wellassomesmallersimilarlylong-dated
transactions.Amonghigh-gradeborrowers,theBankwas
the first to issue ap ublicly marketed zero-coupon bond,
thata ttainedbenchmarkstatus.T otalissuanceinthiscur-
rencya mountedt oC AD 1bn (EUR 659m).
InLatinAmericatheBankcontinueditsissuanceactivities
in Brazilian real (BRL) in synthetic format, raising an
equivalento fE UR 185m across eightt ransactions.
African currencies:
developmental impactw idens
In 2007 the Bank launched 13 transactions in four Afri-
can currencies totalling EUR 311m equivalent. This
underlines the scale and diversityo fi ts developmental
role in the region’s capital markets,a nd provides as tep-
ping stone towardsp otential lending in local currency.
The largestc ontributor wast he South African rand
(ZAR)market,deliveringEUR234mequivalent.TheBank
issued fort he first time in Ghanaian cedi (GHS) and
Mauritian rupee (MUR),i nb othc ases providing top-
qualitya lternatives fori nvestors in markets with very
limitedsupply.InM UR,theEIB wast hefirstnon-domes-
ticissuerandprovidedanewbenchmarkf orthemarket.
Issuancei nB otswanan pula (BWP), GHS and MUR
(EUR77mintotal)wasinsyntheticformat,withpayment
and settlementi nE UR.Financial Report2 007 13 EIB Group
“Thew ay to buy Europe”
Snapshot of the EIB as an issuer
Joint EU sovereign ownership underpins top-class credit qualitya nd means EIB bonds canb es een as “the wayt ob uy
Europe”.
  TheEIBisoneofthelargestandmostfrequentborrowersintheinternationalcapitalmarkets.In2007itissued
at otal of EUR 55bn.
  Ownership by all EU sovereigns means EIB bonds offer au nique and diversified sovereign-class investment.
  TheB ank has been consistently ratedA aa/AAA/AAA by Moody’s/Standard&P oors/Fitch.
  TheB ank’s strategic approach to markets involves as trong focus on liquiditya nd transparency. It therefore
offerscomprehensivebenchmarkprogrammesintheBank’s threecore currencies(EUR,GBPandUSD).Where
possibleandappropriate,italsobuildsabenchmarkpresenceinothercurrencies.Italsoconductstailor-made
issuancea cross aw ide range of currencies and products.
  TheB ank has historically contributed to the developmento fc apital markets in currencies of new and future
EU Member States,a nd selectedE Up artner countries.H erei ssuancei nl ocal currencies can supportt he
developmento fl ending activities.Financial Report2 007 14 EIB Group
Before swaps: Afters waps:
2007 2006 2007 2006
EUR 20 531 37.5%1 74 39 36.3%4 27 66 78.1%3 18 20 66.2%
BGN (*) 28 0.1%
CZK 18 0.04%1 80 .04%
DKK 134 0.2%2 35 0.5%1 34 0.2%2 35 0.5%
GBP 11 023 20.1%8 392 17.5%6 123 11.2%3 067 6.4%
HUF 108 0.2%1 10 0.2%1 08 0.2%9 70 .2%
PLN 27 0.1%3 20 .1%2 70 .1%3 20 .1%
RON 90 0.2%
SEK 893 1.6%3 09 0.6%4 03 0.7%3 09 0.6%
Total EU 32 835 60%2 65 35 55% 49 562 91%3 55 77 74%
AUD 941 1.7%1 840 3.8%
BGN (*) 102 0.2%
CAD 659 1.2%
CHF 445 0.8%7 03 1.5%
HKD 101 0.2%
ISK 261 0.5%5 01 1.0%
JPY 21 98 4.0%1 277 2.7%
NOK 196 0.4%4 24 0.9%6 30 .1%8 80 .2%
NZD 13 44 2.5%9 33 1.9%
RUB 115 0.2%
TRY 10 97 2.0%1 095 2.3%
USD 14 400 26.3%1 42 25 29.6%5 099 9.3%1 23 05 25.6%
ZAR 234 0.4%3 12 0.7%8 00 .2%
Total non-EU 21 890 40%2 15 15 45% 51 62 9% 12 473 26%
Total 54 725 100%4 80 50 100% 54 725 100%4 80 50 100%
(*) Bulgaria joined the EU on 1J anuary2 007.
Borrowings signed and raised in 2007(7) vs.2 006 (EUR million)
(7) Resourcesr aised under the global borrowing authorisation givenb yt he Boardo fD irectors for2 007, including ’pre-funding’ofE UR 77m completed in
2006 for2 007.Financial Report2 007 15 EIB Group
EIBTreasuryA ctivity
Liquiditya nd portfolio management
As at 31 December 2007, the Bank’s overall net liquidity
amountedt oE UR 14.5bn (EUR 16.9bn at year-end 2006),
representing al iquidityr atio of 26.4%, above the mini-
mum liquidityr equiremento f2 5%of the forecast net
cash requirementf or the following calendar year.T he
2007 monthly average net global liquiditya mountedt o
EUR 18 .6bn, i.e.3 0%less than the 2006 level of
EUR 26.4bn. On ay early basis the average liquidityr atio
was29%,butitdecreasedsharplyinthelasttwomonths
of the year,m ainly due to an acceleration of loan dis-
bursements,s urpassing the disbursementf orecast.
Thecomponentportfoliosoftheoperationaltreasurycan
be described as follows:
As hort-term money market portfolio (A1), designed •
ford ailyliquiditym anagementin13d ifferentc urren-
cies,whosebenchmarksarebasedontheindexofthe
daily1-monthEURIBID/LIBIDforassetsandtheindex
of the daily 1-month EURIBOR/LIBOR forl iabilities.
Anoperationalmoneymarketportfolio(A2),designed •
to diversify the credit risk profile and enhancet he
moneymarketperformanceinthecore currencies,i.e.
EUR, GBP and USD,w ith ab enchmarki ndexedt ot he
daily 3-month EURIBID/LIBID.
Ac redit spread portfolio (B1), designed to enhance •
overall treasuryp erformance, with ab enchmarki n-
dexedt ot he daily 3-month EURIBOR/LIBOR.
An alternativei nvestmentp ortfolio (B2), invested in •
capitalguaranteedstructuredproductswithcoupons
indexedt ot he performanceo fs electedf unds of
hedge funds.
Ag lobal fixed-income portfolio (B3), with ab ench- •
markb ased on the iBoxxE urozone 1t o3 -year Gov-
ernmentB ond Index.
Aninvestmentbondportfolio,whichisbeingphased •
out.
Short-termgrossliquidityheldinthemoneymarketport-
folios decreased at year-end from EUR 20.8bn in 2006 to
EUR19.7bn(EUR10.5bnnetofshort-termcommitments).
Operationalbondportfoliosandtheinvestmentportfolio
amountedt oE UR 4bn (EUR 4.5bn in 2006). Theb reak-
down of treasuryn et liquiditya ty ear-end wass table in
comparison with 2006: 72.5%( 73.3%) fort he operation-
al money market portfolio,1 2.9%( 12.6%) fort he opera-
tional bond portfolios and 14.6%( 14.1%) fort he
investmentb ond portfolio.
Market developmenta nd treasury
financial result
The2 007 environmentw as extremely challenging fora ll
investors,a nd the second half waso ne of the most vola-
tile trading periods in recent memory. Ther umblings in
the US sub-prime mortgage market resulted by the end
ofthesummerinafull-blownliquiditycrisis.Dueto daily
negativeheadlinesandprofitwarningsby banks,market
participantsbecameextremelycautiousandunwillingto
lend to each other except forv erys hortm aturities.
As ar esult of this,m arket spreads widened enormously
and official EURIBOR and LIBOR fixings borel ittle rele-
vancetothedailyreality. Coordinatedcentralbankaction
to provide extral iquidityt ot he markets,m ainly in the
courseofDecember,managedtoeasepressureonmoney
market interest ratesa round the year-end.
Allmarketparticipantsreassessedcreditandliquidityrisk.
ABCP suffered by far the most in termso fv olume drop,
spreadwideningandnegativeheadlines.TheABSmarket
wasa lso impactedb yas ystematic repricing of all struc-
tured credit risk;t he European primaryA BS market was
mainly closed from the thirdq uartero f2 007 onwards,
withthesteadynegativenewsflowaboutthescopeofthe
sub-prime mortgage crisis preventing the market from
reopening firmly,w ith originators reluctantt oi ssue at
these high spreads.
WhiletheECBreferencer ate remainedunchangedat 4%
during the year,t he Federal Reserve,m indful of the risks
of recession to the US economy, cut its referencef ed
funds rate no less than three times during the course of
2007, to arrive at an end-of-year level of 4.25%.Financial Report2 007 16 EIB Group
Thet reasuryf inancial results can be considered satisfac-
toryagainstthisbackground.The30%fallintheaverage
treasuryholdingsin2007vs.2006resultedinar eduction
inthefinancialincomeoftheoperationalportfoliosfrom
EUR 934.7m to EUR 720.9m (-23%).
Some portfolios,n otably the credit spread portfolio B1
(5.2%o ft reasurya ssets at year-end) and to am uch lesser
extentthemedium-termmoneymarketportfolioA2(7.5%
of treasurya ssets), were affectedb yt he widening credit
spreads and their assets showedu nrealised mark-to-mar-
ketlosses.BothoftheseportfoliosinvestinAAA-ratedABS
and highly-rated securities issuedby financial institutions
and,t oas mall extent, corporates.I nt otal,t he unrealised
losses included in the 2007 profit and loss account
amountedtoEUR16.7m.However, alloftheportfolioshad
ap ositivea ccounting result,a nd none of the assets in
these portfolios were downgraded.B arring ad efault by
the issuers,t hese unrealised losses will be recovered at
maturity. Furthermore, earningsfromtheshort-termport-
folio (72.5%o ft reasurya ssets) moret han offset these
negativer esults.Financial Report2 007 17 EIB Group
EIF StatutoryB odies
Thec omposition of the Fund’s statutoryb odies,t he curricula vitae of their members and additional information on the
remuneration arrangements arer egularly updateda nd posted on the EIF’s website: www.eif.org.
TheE IF is managed and administered by the following three authorities:
the General Meeting of all shareholders (EIB,E uropean Commission, 31 financial institutions); •
the Boardo fD irectors; •
the Chief Executive, Mr Francis CARPENTER. •
Boardo fD irectors
Chairman
Philippe MAYSTADT President, European InvestmentB ank,L uxembourg
Members
Marc AUBERGER Directeur GénéralD é l é gué,C DC Capital Investissement
Philippe de FONTAINEVIVE CURTAZ Vice-President, European InvestmentB ank,L uxembourg
KurtArne HALL DirectorG eneral,Ministryo fF inance, International Department, Stockholm
David McGLUE Director, Directorate forF inancialOperations,P rogrammeManagementandLiaisonwiththeEIB
Group,D irectorate-General forE conomic and Financial Affairs,E uropean Commission, Luxembourg
Ralph MÜLLER Ministerialrat, Leiter des ReferatsH aushalt der EU und der EIB Gruppe,B undesministerium der
Finanzen, Berlin
Heinz ZOUREK Director-General,D irectorate-General forE nterprise and Industry, European Commission, Brussels
Alternates
Thomas HACKETT DirectorG eneral,D irectorate forO perations in the European Union and Candidate Countries,
European InvestmentB ank,L uxembourg
Rémy JACOB DirectorG eneral,S trategy and CorporateC entre, European InvestmentB ank,L uxembourg
Gaston REINESCH DirectorG eneral,Ministryo fF inance, Luxembourg
Isabel RIAÑOI BÁÑEZ General Directorf or International Finance, Ministryo fE conomya nd Finance, Spain
Jean-Marie MAGNETTE HeadofUnit,LiaisonwithEIBGroupandNewFinancialInstruments,E conomicandFinancialAffairs
Directorate-General,E uropean Commission, Luxembourg
Dirk AHNER Director-General,D irectorate-General forR egional Policy, European Commission
Detlef LEINBERGER Mitglied desVorstandes,K fW Bankengruppe,F rankfurt/Main
Audit Board
Chairman
Christian-Johann RÁKOS DirectorG lobal Financial Services,B ank Austria Creditanstalt,Vienna
Members
Raimundo POVEDAA NADÓN Former DirectorG eneral,B anking PolicyD irectorate,B ank of Spain, Madrid (retired in 2000)
Tony MURPHY Head of Internal Audit Unit,E uropean Commission, DG ECFIN
Situation at 10 March2 008Financial Report2 007 18 EIB Group
EIF Activity
TheE IF is theEuropean body specialised in SME financing.
It is owned by the EIB (66%) and the European Union,
through the European Commission (25%). It is also the
only EU institution thate nables public or privateb anks
and financial institutions (31 from 17 countries) to have a
shareholding (9%). In 2007 the EIF welcomed four new
shareholders.T he Croatian Bank forR econstruction and
Development(HBOR)becametheEIF’s firstshareholderin
Croatia, evidenceo ft he EIF’s continuing commitmentt o
supportingeconomicdevelopmentintheregion.Scottish
Enterprise,S cotland’s main economic developmenta gen-
cy,R aiffeisen International Bank-Holding AG,t he interna-
tional armo fe xisting shareholder Raiffeisen Zentralbank
Oesterreich AG (RZB), and NRW.BANK,t he development
bank forN orth Rhine-Westphalia, also joined in 2007.
WithshareholderstakingapositiveviewoftheEIF’s long-
term prospects,i tw as decided in 2007 to increase the
Fund’s capital by 50%t oE UR 3bn, therebye nsuring its
financialself-sufficiencyuntil2013.TheEIB,asthelargest
EIF shareholder,d emonstrated its ongoing commitment
to supporting European SMEs by exercising its shareo f
the capital increase in full.
TheE IF supports SMEs by means of venturec apital and
guaranteei nstruments,u sing either its ownf unds or
those available through mandatesg iven to it by the EIB,
the European Union or other thirdp arties.C omplement-
ingtheEIB’s productoffering,whichhashitherto focused
on traditional loan finance, the EIF thus has ac rucial role
to playthroughoutthevaluechainofenterprisecreation,
from the earliest stages of intellectual property develop-
mentt hrough to mid-stage SME funds.
While the EIF’s venturec apital instruments aim to im-
provet he equitye nvironmentf or SMEs,i ti se qually im-
portantt ot arget the debt environment, as manyS MEs
seek financet hrough this moret raditional route. By
operatingthroughguaranteesandsecuritisation,theEIF
can improvet he availabilitya nd termso fd ebt forb en-
eficiaryS MEs and the lending capacityo ff inancial inter-
mediaries.
In late 2007, the European Commission gave the EIF a
mandate to manageaEUR1.1bnfacilityundertheCom-
petitiveness and Innovation FrameworkP rogramme
(CIP), which will cover the period 2007-2013. Itso bjec-
tiveswillremaincomparableto thoseofitspredecessor
MAP( the Multiannual Programme forE nterprise and
Entrepreneurship 2001-2006), namely to generatee co-
nomic growth and create morej obs as well as boost
productivity, competitiveness and innovation in the EU.
TheC IP,h owever,w as designed to be am orea mbitious
programme,asitshouldcoverawidergeographicalarea
andwillextendtherangeofinstrumentsto includenew
SME market segments and products (for example,m ez-
zanine products).
Venturec apital operations
As shown in the charta bove,t he level of EIF disburse-
ments has been steadily increasing.The reduction in the
number of new signatures in 2007 can be explained by
the factt hatt he CIP programme wasi mplementedo nly
towardst he end of 2007 and by the less satisfactorymar-
ket conditions,w hich acteda sac onstrainto ni nvestors,
whileallowingtheEIFto playasignificantr oleinsupport-
ing new or repeatv enturec apital operations.
Evenso,in2007theEIFsignedventurecapitalagreements
foro verE UR 521m (8),w hile total venturec apital commit-
mentsamountedt oE UR4.4bn at theendofthe year.With
investments in some 270 funds,t he EIF remains al eading
playeri nE uropean venturec apital and small to mid-cap
funds.This is due not only to the scale and scope of its in-
vestments,butalsoto itscatalyticrole.Byapplyingits’qual-
itys tamp’tof unds by typically taking a1 0%to 20%s take,
the EIF encourages commitments from aw ide range of in-
vestors,particularlyintheprivatesector. In2007,theFund
Signatures 2003-2007
Guarantees Venturec apital
2003 2004 2005 2006 2007
500
10 00
15 00
20 00
25 00
30 00
(8) EIF activities area ccountedf or separately and not included in the EIB’s lending figures.Financial Report2 007 19 EIB Group
continued to broaden its investments trategy beyond
early-stagefundsby addingmid-stagefundsandinvesting
intechnologytransfer,withtheobjectiveoffacilitatingthe
commercialisation of research.
Portfolio guaranteea ctivity
TheE IF offers twom ain productl ines fori ts SME guaran-
teea ctivity:credit insurancea nd credit enhancement.
TheE IF’s credit insurancei nvolves guaranteeo rc ounter-
guarantees chemes forp ortfolios of SME or microcredit
loans or leases,w heret he Fund takes up to 50%o ft he
creditriskofeveryindividualloanorleaseintheportfolio.
Theeffectist oprovidelossmitigationcapitalreliefto the
counterparty,t hus creating scope fore xtending further
SME loans.
TheE IF credit enhancementa ctivitys upports the securi-
tisation of SME loans and leases pooledby financial insti-
tutions in order to sell them on the capital markets .I n
2007, EIF credit enhancementa ctivityb acked by ownr e-
sourcesr eachednewlevelsintermsofbothvolumesand
number of deals,a st he EIF enteredi nton ew credit en-
hancementt ransactions fora lmost EUR 1.4bn, spread
across al arge number of countries.Three of the EIF cred-
itenhancementoperationsin2007were jointoperations
with the EIB as the senior investor.
EIFguaranteeoperationsamountedtoEUR1.4bnin2007,
while the total guaranteep ortfolio stood at EUR 11.6bn
at year-end,c omprising 190 transactions.C ommitments
of EUR 7.3bn were made using European Commission
mandates.
As forv enturec apital,t he decline in activityi sd ue to the
factt hati mplementation of the new EU CIP mandate did
not startu ntil towardst he end of 2007.
TheJointE uropeanResourcesf orMicroto
Medium Enterprises (JEREMIE) initiative
TheE IF is not concerned solely with financing but also
withimprovingaccessto finance. ItsJEREMIEprogramme,
which improves SME access to the EU Structural Funds,i s
animportantnewareabeingdevelopedonanationwide
or regional basis in several EU countries.
During 2006 and 2007, JEREMIE conducteds ome 40 gap
analyses in 27 Member States.I mplementation, i.e.t he
developmento fp rogrammes forS MEs supportedb yt he
StructuralFunds,isunderpreparationinseveralcountries.
Memoranda of Understanding have already been signed
with the SlovakR epublic and Bulgaria; the first JEREMIE
funding agreements were signed with Greecei nJ une
2007 and Romania in February2 008.
Ownf unds EU mandates
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Audit and Control
AuditCommittee–TheA uditCommitteeisanindependent
statutoryb ody,a ppointedb y, and answerable directly to,
the Boardo fG overnors.Inc ompliancew ith formalities and
procedures defined in the Statutea nd Rules of Procedure,
the Audit Committee’s roleis to verifythatt heBank’s opera-
tions have been conducteda nd its books kept in ap roper
mannerandto obtainassuranceontheeffectivenessofthe
internal controls ystems,r isk managementa nd internal ad-
ministration.TheA uditCommitteehasoverallresponsibility
fort he auditing of the Bank’s accounts.The Committee pro-
vides statements each year on whether the financial state-
ments,a sw ell as anyo ther financial information contained
in the annual accounts drawnu pb yt he Boardo fD irectors,
give atrueandfairviewofthefinancialpositionoftheBank,
the EIB Group,t he InvestmentF acilitya nd the FEMIPTrust
Fund.T he Governors take noteo ft he statements by the
Committee and of the conclusions in the annual reports of
the Audit Committeewhen reviewingthe Annual Reportof
the Boardo fD irectors.
In fulfilling its role,t he Committee meets with representa-
tives of the other statutoryb odies,r eviewst he financial
statements and accounting policies,t akes noteo ft he work
performedby theinternalauditors,o verseesandsupervises
the external auditors,s afeguards the independencea nd
integrityo ft he external audit function, and coordinatesa u-
ditworkingeneral.RegularmeetingswiththeBankservices
andr eviewsofinternalandexternalreportsenabletheCom-
mittee to understand and monitor howM anagementi s
providing fora dequate and effectivei nternal controls ys-
tems,r isk managementa nd internal administration.
ExternalAuditors–Thee xternalauditorsreportdirectlyto
theAuditCommittee,whichisempoweredt odelegate the
day-to-day workconcerningtheauditofthefinancialstate-
ments to them.TheA udit Committee designatedt he firm
Ernst &Y oung in 2004, afterc onsultation with the Manage-
mentC ommittee.The contract will expireo nt he date on
which the Boardo fG overnors approves the 2008 financial
statements.The external auditors aren ot allowedt oc arry
out anyw orko fa na dvisoryn atureo ra ct in anyo ther ca-
pacityt hatc ould compromise their independencew hen
performing their audit tasks.As ummaryo fs ervices pro-
vided by the external auditors and the associatedf ees is
published each year by the Bank,i na ccordancew ith best
practice.
InspectorateGeneral–TheInspectorate GeneralfortheEIB
Group comprises three independentc ontrol functions,t o
which the Bank attaches greati mportance.
Internalaudit.C ateringf or audit needs at all levels of man-
agemento ft he EIBG roup anda ctingw itht he guarantees
of independencea nd of professional standards conferred
uponitbyitsCharter, InternalAuditexaminesandevaluates
the relevancea nd effectiveness of the internal controls ys-
tems and the procedures involved.I ti sa lso finalising the
introduction and maintenanceo fa ni nternal controlf rame-
work covering all key operational activities of the Group.
ActionPlansagreedwiththeBank’s departmentsareacata-
lyst fori mproving procedures and strengthening controls.
Hence, Internal Audit reviewsa nd tests controls in critical
banking,i nformation technology and administrativea reas
on ar otational basis using ar isk-based approach.
Expostevaluation.E xp ost evaluations cover the EIB’s activi-
ties and have been extended to the Group through the
evaluation of theventurec apitalactivitiesof the EIF and an
interime valuation of the FEMIPTrust Fund.The evaluation
studiesand reportsenabletheEIBGroup to learnf romp ast
experience. Ex post evaluations arep ublished on the web-
siteoftheBank(orEIF),therebycontributingtothetranspar-
encya nd accountabilityo ft he EIB Group.
Fraudinvestigations.U nder internal procedures to combat
fraud,theInspectorGeneralhasauthorityt oc onductinquir-
iesinto allegationsofpossiblefraudorcorruptioninvolving
EIB funds.The Bank maya lso call upon external assistance
or experts in accordancew ith the requirements of the in-
quiry, and worksc losely with the services of the European
Anti-Fraud Office( OLAF). Inaddition, the InspectorGeneral
provides,w hen required,a ni ndependentr ecourse mecha-
nism fori nvestigating complaints thatt he European Om-
budsman considers to be outside his remit.
ComplianceO ffice –TheO fficeo ft he Group Chief Compli-
anceOfficer (OCCO)i dentifies the compliancer isk of anyo f
the members of the EIB Group,a ssesses or advises on com-
pliance-relatedquestionsby expressingopinionsormaking
recommendations either upon request or on its owni nitia-
tive, monitorstheriskandreportsit.Morespecifically,OCCO
isresponsiblefortheobservanceofguidelines,policiesand
procedures adopted from time to time by the members of
theEIBGrouponmoneylaundering,fraudandterrorismand
activelypromotesthecomplianceofthemembersoftheEIBFinancial Report2 007 21 EIB Group
Group with current best standards of good professional
practice, with the codes of conducta nd with compilations
of best practices.
ManagementC ontrol –Within the Strategy and Corporate
Centre Directorate,t he Strategy,M anagementC ontrol and
FinancialControlDepartmentbringstogetherthefunctions
responsible form anagementc ontrol – namely strategy,
budget and associateda nalyses,p artnership coordination,
financial controla nd process improvement, plus European
CourtofA uditorsrelationshipmanagement–andintegrates
them with functions responsible form acroeconomic re-
search and corporater esponsibilityp olicies and corporate
governancei ssues.T his structuree nsures thatt he overall
strategicandfinancialplanningandreportingprocessesare
reviewed with the aim of coordinating the achievemento f
the Bank-wide objectives and ultimately thatt he results
achieved arem onitored.K ey tools include the Corporate
Operational Plan, financial accounting and controls ystems,
and the budget and associatedc ontrol systems.As uiteo f
integratedr eportsfacilitatesevaluationofthefinancialsitu-
ation in relation to strategy,i nstitutional and operational
objectives and business plans.M anagementC ontrol pro-
vides an opinion on internal proposals to the Management
Committee thath aveas trategic,b udgetary/financial,c or-
porater esponsibilityo ro rganisational impact.EIB Group – Financial Statements 23 EIB Group
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TheE IB Group balances heet total increased slightly and
the profit to be appropriatedd ecreased during the year
2007.Ther esultoftheGroupforthereportingdatestands
atEUR843million,comparedto anordinaryc onsolidated
result of EUR 22 60 million for2 006, representing ad e-
crease of EUR 14 16 million. It should be noted thata n
additional contribution from the sum released from the
Fundforgeneralbankingrisksamountingto EUR975mil-
lion produced af inal balanceo nt he consolidatedp rofit
and loss accounto fE UR 32 35 million fort he year ended
31 December 2006.
Them ain contributing factors influencing the con-
solidatedr esult either positively or negatively area s
follows:
Negativeimpacts:
Ther esultonfinancialoperations,whichmainlycom- •
prisesthenetresultsonderivatives,loansandborrow-
ings,w ith application of the fair value option under
IAS 39, decreased by EUR 13 93 million (see NoteN ).
Them ajor impacti st he decrease relatedt ob orrow-
ings designateda tf air value and their relateds waps
forEUR1295million.Thisdecreasemainlystemsfrom
the widening of credit spreads in the capital markets
as ac onsequenceo ft he flightt oq ualityt hatt ook
placea fter the sub-prime crisis.I ndeed,t he market
priceofEIBbondsdecreasedmuchlessthanthemar-
ketpriceoftheassociatedhedgingswaps,generating
anunrealisedbookloss.Ofc ourse,sincetheintention
of the Group is to hold these financial instruments
untilmaturity, itisexpectedthatthisbooklosswillbe
neutralisedwhenthecashflows ofthebondsandthe
hedging swaps areu nwound.
Thecreditlossexpense,t ogetherwiththemovements •
inthespecificprovisionforcreditrisk,r esultedinaloss
of EUR 17 million, compared with ap rofit of EUR 102
million in 2006, an egativei mpacto fE UR 120 million.
Thei mpairmentl osses on shares and other variable- •
yield securities resulted in an egativei mpacto f
EUR 113 million (see NoteE ).
Positiveimpacts:
Then et result of interest and similar income and •
charges stands at EUR 18 63 million for2 007, i.e.a
positiveimpactontheresultofEUR173million(items
1a nd 2o ft he Income Statement – see NoteM ).
General administrativee xpenses (see NoteQ )d e- •
creased, having ap ositivei mpacto nt he result of
EUR 6m illion.This wasm ainly due to ar eduction in
expenses relating to the Group’s defined-benefit
post-employmentschemesunderIAS19,ascompared
with 2006.
Allo ther profit and loss items gave rise to an overall •
net increase of EUR 30 million.
ConsolidatedR esults fort heYearFinancial Report2 007 26 EIB Group
Consolidatedb alances heet
as at 31 December 2007 (in EUR ’000)
Assets 31.12.2007 31.12.2006
1. Cash in hand,b alances with centralb anks and
post officeb anks 27 318 14 676
2. Treasuryb ills eligible forr efinancing with centralb anks
(NoteB ) 22 73 135 27 01 696
3. Loans and advances to credit institutions
a) repayable on demand 286 263 209 752
b) other loans and advances (NoteC) 15 816 580 14 598 326
c) loans (NoteD ) 112 323 909 115 846 949
128 426 752 130 655 027
4. Loans and advances to customers
a) loans (NoteD ) 156 435 308 141 770 309
b) specific provisions (NoteD ) -370 50 -8 24 17
156 398 258 141 687 892
5. Debt securities including fixed-income securities (NoteB )
a) issued by public bodies 580 386 719 292
b) issued by other borrowers 10 435 661 10 572 110
11 016 047 11 291 402
6. Shares and other variable-yield securities (NoteE ) 20 78 830 16 71 533
7. Intangible assets (NoteF ) 39 72 51 31
8. Property,f urniturea nd equipment( NoteF ) 285 720 219 884
9. Other assets
a) sundryd ebtors (NoteH ) 145 445 248 683
b) positiver eplacementv alues (Notes Q, S, U) 90 60 783 87 82 117
92 06 228 90 30 800
10. Subscribed capital and receivable reserves
called but not paid (NoteX ) 10 61 503 14 44 700
11. Prepayments and accrued income 30 658 80 726
Total Assets 310 808 421 298 803 467
Thea ccompanying notes form an integralp arto ft hese consolidatedf inancial statementsEIB Group – Financial Statements 27 EIB Group
Liabilities 31.12.2007 31.12.2006
1. Amounts owed to credit institutions (NoteI )
a) with agreed maturityd ates or periods of notice 341 757 218 967
341 757 218 967
2. Debts evidenced by certificates( NoteJ)
a) debt securities in issue 259 280 003 251 742 473
b) others 892 400 10 90 202
260 172 403 252 832 675
3. Other liabilities
a) sundryc reditors (NoteH ) 14 29 085 13 11 427
b) sundryl iabilities (NoteH ) 37 457 39 739
c) negativer eplacementv alues (Notes Q, S, U) 12 945 900 99 03 281
14 412 442 11 254 447
4. Accruals and deferredi ncome (NoteG ) 270 724 344 285
5. Provisions
a) Pension plans and health insurances cheme (NoteK) 10 38 545 945 254
10 38 545 945 254
Total Liabilities 276 235 871 265 595 628
6. Capital (NoteX )
-S ubscribed 164 808 169 163 653 737
-U ncalled -156 567 760 -155 471 050
82 40 409 81 82 687
7. Consolidatedr eserves
a) reserve fund 16 480 817 16 365 374
b) additional reserves 60 67 178 25 11 342
22 547 995 18 876 716
8. Funds allocatedt os tructured financef acility 12 50 000 12 50 000
9. Funds allocatedt ov enturec apital operations 16 90 940 16 63 824
10. Profit fort he financial year:
Before appropriation from Fund
forg eneral banking risks 843 206 22 59 612
Appropriation fort he year
from Fund forg eneral banking risks (NoteL ) 09 75 000
Profit to be appropriated 843 206 32 34 612
Total Equity 34 572 550 33 207 839
Total Liabilities &E quity 310 808 421 298 803 467Financial Report2 007 28 EIB Group
Consolidatedi ncome statement
fort he year ended 31 December 2007 (in EUR ’000)
31.12.2007 31.12.2006
1. Interest and similar income (NoteM ) 14 051 950 13 521 846
2. Interest expense and similar charges (NoteM ) -121 88 607 -118 31 731
3. Income from shares
and other variable-yield securities 68 247 29 869
4. Feea nd commission income (NoteP ) 85 924 89 298
5. Feea nd commission expense (NoteP ) -1842 -589
6. Result on financial operations (NoteN ) -676 792 716 303
7. Other operating income (NoteO ) 26 526 28 881
8. General administrativee xpenses (NoteQ ) -365 980 -372 156
a) staff costs (NoteK) -280 100 -2 98 220
b) other administrativec osts -858 80 -7 39 36
9. Depreciation and amortisation (NoteF ) -200 27 -182 57
a) intangible assets -2984 -32 50
b) tangible assets -170 43 -1 50 07
10. Credit loss expense -174 65 102 191
11. Impairmentl osses on shares
and other variable-yield securities (NoteE ) -118 728 -6043
12. Profit fort he period 843 206 22 59 612
13. Transfer from (+) /t o( -) the fund
forg eneral banking risks (NoteL ) 0 975 000
14. Profit to be appropriated 843 206 32 34 612
Thea ccompanying notes form an integralp arto ft hese consolidatedf inancial statements.EIB Group – Financial Statements 29 EIB Group
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31.12.2007 31.12.2006
A. Cash flows from operating activities:
Profit fort he financial year 843 206 22 59 612
Adjustments:
Unwinding of the discountr elating to capital and reserve called,b ut not paid in -456 63 -615 08
Allowancet op rovision forg uarantees issued 0- 30 969
Depreciation and amortisation on tangible and intangible assets 20 027 18 257
Impairmentl osses on venturec apital operations 118 728 12 190
Decrease/Increase in accruals and deferredi ncome -735 61 10 493
Decrease/Increase in prepayments and accrued income 57 845 -340 09
Investmentp ortfolio amortisation -174 54 -181 80
Changes in replacementv alues on derivatives others
than those associatedw ith borrowings and loans -1526 786 -272 582
Profit on operating activities -623 658 18 83 304
Net loans disbursements -399 10 416 -353 91 121
Repayments 19 984 413 21 143 605
Effects of exchange rate changes on loans 81 04 408 37 78 695
Increase in prepayments and accrued income on loans -219 593 -722 58
Adjustmento fl oans (fair value option) 899 229 12 68 470
Changes in replacementv alues on derivatives associatedw ith loan -777 549 -1323 349
Decrease/Increase in operational portfolio 10 90 330 -7200
Increase in venturec apital operations -153 690 -160 886
Impairmentl osses on loans and advances -453 67 -210 083
Increase in shares and other variable-yield securities -492 07 -299 13
Decrease/Increase in other assets 103 238 -673 59
Increase/Decrease in other liabilities 213 740 -140 234
Net cash from operating activities -113 84 122 -9328 329
B. Cash flows from investing activities:
Securities matured during the year 328 790 444 272
Purchases of securities 0- 323 639
Increase in asset backed securities -1995 637 -943 224
Purchase of property,f urniturea nd equipment -828 79 -547 78
Purchase of intangible fixed assets -1825 -2235
Net cash from investing activities -1751 551 -879 604
C. Cash flows from financing activities:
Issue of borrowings 54 678 538 45 549 825
Redemption of borrowings -353 48 649 -399 04 317
Effects of exchange rate changes on borrowings and swaps -8408 498 -4709 148
Adjustments of borrowings (fair value option) -553 677 -6299 275
Changes in replacementv alues on derivatives associatedw ith borrowings 13 68 022 43 02 267
Decrease/Increase in accrual and deferredi ncome on borrowings and swaps 157 800 -253 792
Paid in by Member States 630 824 300 996
Increase/Decrease in commercial paper 514 480 -207 278
Increase/Decrease in amounts owed to credit institutions 122 790 -174 081
Net cash from financing activities 13 161 630 -1394 803
ConsolidatedC ash Flow Statement
as at 31 December 2007 In EUR ’000EIB Group – Financial Statements 31 EIB Group
Summarys tatemento fcash flows:
Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of financial year 18 296 391 29 899 127
Net cash from:
(1) operating activities -113 84 122 -9328 329
(2) investing activities -1751 551 -879 604
(3) financing activities 13 161 630 -1394 803
Cash and cash equivalents at end of financial year 18 322 348 18 296 391
Cash analysis:
Cash in hand,b alances with centralb anks and post officeb anks 27 318 14 676
Bills maturing within three months of issue 21 92 187 34 73 637
Loans and advances to credit institutions:
Accounts repayable on demand 286 263 209 752
Term deposit accounts 15 816 580 14 598 326
18 322 348 18 296 391
Thea ccompanying notes form an integralp arto ft hese consolidatedf inancial statements.Financial Report2 007 32 EIB Group
NoteA–Significanta ccounting policies
A.1. Basis of preparation
Statemento fc ompliance
TheE uropean InvestmentB ank (the“Group”)c onsoli-
datedf inancial statements (the“Financial Statements”)
have been prepared in accordancew ith international
financial reporting standards (IFRS), as endorsed by the
European Union.
Thea ccounting policies applied arei nc onformity, in all
material respects,w ith the general principles of the
Directive8 6/635/EEC of the Council of the European
Communitiesof8December1986ontheannualaccounts
and consolidateda ccounts of banks and other financial
institutions,a sa mended by Directive2 001/65/EC of 27
September2001and by Directive2 003/51/ECof18June
2003ontheannualandconsolidatedaccountsofcertain
typesofcompanies,banksandotherfinancialinstitutions
and insuranceu ndertakings (the“Directives”). However,
theFinancialStatementsdonotincludeanymanagement
report. TheG roup prepares an ActivityR eportw hich
is presenteds eparately from the Financial Statements
and its consistencyw ith the Financial Statements is not
audited.
Basis of consolidation
TheF inancialStatementscomprisethoseoftheEuropean
InvestmentBank(the“Bank”orthe“EIB”)havingitsregis-
teredofficeat100,boulevardKonradAdenauerandthose
of its subsidiary, the European InvestmentF und (the
“Fund”or the“EIF”), having its registered officea t4 3, av-
enueJ.F. Kennedy,L uxembourg.Thefinancialstatements
of the Fund arep repared fort he same reporting year as
the Bank,u sing consistenta ccounting policies.
Aftera ggregation of the balances heets and income
statements,allintra-groupbalances,transactions,income
andexpensesresultingfromintra-grouptransactionsare
eliminated.
TheBankholds65.78%(2006:61.20%)ofthesubscribed
capitaloftheEIFandthereforehasappliedtheprinciples
pronouncedbyIAS27inpreparingconsolidatedfinancial
statements.H ence, the Group combines the financial
statements of the EIB and the EIF line by line by adding
togetherlikeitemsofassets,liabilities,equity, incomeand
expenses.
Minorityi nterests representt he portion of profit or loss
and net assets not owned,d irectly or indirectly,b yt he
Bank and arep resentedu nder item6.Resultonfinancial
operations in the consolidatedi ncome statementa nd
under item 3. Other liabilities -b )s undryc reditors (Note
A.4.21) in the consolidatedb alances heet.
Assets held in an agencyo rf iduciaryc apacitya re not as-
sets of the Group and arer eportedi nN oteW .
A.2. Significanta ccounting judgements and estimates
In preparing the Financial Statements,t he Management
Committee is required to make estimatesa nd assump-
tionsthataffectr eportedincome,expenses,assets,liabil-
ities and disclosureo fc ontingenta ssets and liabilities.
Useo fa vailable information and application of judge-
menta re inherenti nt he formation of estimates. Actual
resultsinthefuturec oulddifferfromsuchestimatesand
the differences mayb em aterial to the Financial State-
ments.
Themostsignificantuseofjudgementsandestimates
area sf ollows:
Fairvalueoffinancialinstruments
Wheret he fair values of financial assets and financial li-
abilitiesrecordedonthebalancesheetcannotbederived
fromactivem arkets,t heyared eterminedusing av ariety
of valuation techniques thati nclude the use of mathe-
matical models.The input to these models is taken from
observablemarketswherepossible,butwherethisisnot
feasible,adegreeofjudgementisrequiredinestablishing
fair values.T he judgements include considerations of
liquidityandmodelinputssuchascorrelationandvolatil-
ityf or longer datedd erivatives.
Impairmentlossesonloansandadvances
TheG roup reviewsi ts problem loans and advances at
each reporting date to assess whether an allowancef or
impairments hould be recorded in the consolidatedi n-
come statement. In particular,j udgementb ym anage-
menti sr equired in the estimation of the amounta nd
timing of futurec ash flows when determining the level
of allowancer equired.
Such estimatesa re based on assumptions about a
numberoffactorsandactualresultsmaydiffer,r esulting
in futurec hanges to the allowance. In addition to spe-
cificallowancea gainstindividuallysignificantl oansand
advances,t he Bank also makes ac ollectivei mpairment
test on exposures which, although not specifically iden-
tifiedasrequiringaspecificallowance, have agreaterrisk
of default than when originally granted.
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Valuationofunquotedequityinvestments
Valuation of unquoted equityi nvestments is normally
based on one of the following:
recent arms length market transactions; •
current fair value of another instrumentt hati ss ub- •
stantially the same;
the expectedc ash flows discounteda tc urrent rates •
applicable fori tems with similar termsa nd risk char-
acteristics; or
other valuation models. •
Thed etermination of the cash flows and discountf actors
foru nquoted equityi nvestments requires significante sti-
mation.TheG roup calibrates the valuation techniques pe-
riodicallyandteststhemforvalidityusingeitherpricesfrom
observable current market transactions in the same instru-
ment or from other available observable market data.
As at 31 December 2007, therew eren od ifferences be-
tweenthetransactionpricea ti nitial recognitionandthe
fair value thatw ould be determined at thatd ateu sing
the valuation technique mentioned above.
Impairmentofequityinvestments
TheG roup treats available-for-sale equityi nvestments as
impaired when thereh as been as ignificanto rp rolonged
decline in the fair value belowi ts cost or whereo ther ob-
jectivee videnceo fi mpairmente xists.The determination
ofwhatis“ significant”or“prolonged”requiresjudgement.
TheG roup treats“significant”generally as 20%o rm ore
and“prolonged”greatert han 6m onths.I na ddition, the
Group evaluateso ther factors,i ncluding normal volatility
insharepriceforquotedequitiesandthefuturecashflows
and the discountf actors foru nquoted equities.
Pensionandotherpostemploymentbenefits
Thec ostofdefinedbenefitpensionplansandotherpost
employmentm edical benefits is determined using actu-
arial valuations.The actuarial valuation involves making
assumptions about discountr ates, expectedr ateso fr e-
turnonassets,future salaryincreases,mortalityr atesand
futurep ension increases.D ue to the long term natureo f
these plans,s uch estimatesa re subjectt os ignificantu n-
certainty.
A.3. Changes in accounting policies
Thea ccounting policies adopted arec onsistentw ith
those of the previous financial year except as follows:
TheGrouphasadoptedthefollowingnewandamended
IFRS and IFRIC interpretations during the year.A doption
of these revised standards and interpretations did not
have anye ffecto nt he financial performanceo rp osition
of the Group.
They did howeverg iver ise to additional disclosures,i n-
cluding in some cases,r evisions to accounting policies.
IFRS 7F inancial Instruments: Disclosures •
IAS 1A mendment-P resentation of Financial State- •
ments
IFRIC 9R eassessmento fE mbedded Derivatives •
IFRIC 10 InterimF inancial Reporting and Impairment. •
Thep rincipal effects of these changes area sf ollows:
IFRS7F inancialInstruments:Disclosures:
Thisstandardr equiresdisclosuresthatenableusersofthe
Financial Statements to evaluate the significanceo ft he
Group’s financial instruments and the naturea nd extent
ofrisksarisingfromthosefinancialinstruments.Thenew
disclosures arei ncluded throughout the financial state-
ments.W hile thereh as been no effecto nt he financial
position or results,c omparativei nformation has been
revised wheren eeded.
IAS1PresentationofFinancialStatements:
Thisamendmentr equirestheGroupto makenewdisclo-
surestoenableusersofthefinancialstatementstoevalu-
atet he Group’s objectives,p olicies and processes for
managing capital.T hese new disclosures ares hown in
NoteX .3.
IFRIC9ReassessmentofEmbeddedDerivatives:
IFRIC 9s tatest hatt he date to assess the existenceo fa n
embedded derivativei st he date thata ne ntityf irst be-
comes ap arty to the contract,w ith reassessmento nly if
therei sac hange to the contractthats ignificantly modi-
fies the cash flows.
IFRIC10InterimFinancialReportingandImpairment:
TheG roup adopted IFRIC Interpretation 10 as of 1J anu-
ary2 007, whichr equires thata ne ntitym ust not reverse
an impairmentl oss recognised in ap revious interimp e-
riod in respecto fg oodwill or an investmenti ne ither an
equityi nstrumento raf inancial asset carried at cost.
Standards issued but not yete ffective:
Thef ollowing IFRS and IFRIC interpretations were issued
with an effectived atef or financial periods beginning on
or after1J anuary2 008. TheG roup has chosen not to
early adopt these standards and interpretations before
their effectived ates.
IFRS8OperatingSegments:
Thisstandardistobeappliedforannualperiodsbeginning
on or after1J anuary2 009.This standardr equires disclo-
sureofinformationabouttheGroup’s operatingsegments
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secondaryr eporting segments of the Group.T he Group
plans to adopt this standarda ti ts effectived ate.
IFRIC 14 IAS 19 – TheL imit on aD efined Benefit Asset,
MinimumFundingRequirementsandtheirInteraction:
This interpretation is to be applied fora nnual periods be-
ginning on or after1J anuary2 008.Thei nterpretation ad-
dresses howt oa ssess the limit under IAS 19 Employee
Benefits,o nt he amounto ft he surplus thatc an be recog-
niseda sa na sset,i np articular,w hen am inimum funding
requirementexists.TheGroupplanstoadoptthisinterpre-
tation at its effectived ateo ra tt he date of endorsement
by the European Union, if later, and does not anticipate
anys ignificanti mpacts on its financial statements.
IAS23–Amendment–Borrowingcosts:
This standardi st ob ea pplied fora nnual periods begin-
ning on or after1J anuary2 009.This amendmente lim-
inatest he option of expensing all borrowing costs and
requires borrowing costs to be capitalized if they ared i-
rectlyattributableto theacquisition,constructionorpro-
duction of aq ualifying asset.A ccordingly,b orrowing
costs will be capitalized on qualifying assets with ac om-
mencementd atea fter 1J anuary2 009.TheG roup plans
to adopt this revised standarda ti ts effectived ateo ra t
the date of endorsementb yt he European Union, if later,
and does not anticipate anys ignificanti mpacts on its
financial statements.
IAS27R–ConsolidatedFinancialStatements:
This standardi sa pplicable fora nnual periods beginning
on or after1J uly 2009 and must be adopted simultane-
ouslywiththeadoptionofIFRS3R.Ther evisedIAS27will
requiree ntities to accountf or changes in the ownership
of as ubsidiary, which does not result in the loss of con-
trol,a sa ne quityt ransaction and thereforew ill not give
risetoagainorlossinincome.Inadditionlossesincurred
by as ubsidiaryw ill be required to be allocatedb etween
the controlling and non-controlling interests,e veni ft he
losses exceed the non-controlling equityi nvestmenti n
the subsidiary. Finally on loss of controlo fas ubsidiary,
entities will be required to re-measuret of air value any
retained interest,w hich will impactt he gain or loss rec-
ognised on the disposal linked to the loss of control.The
Groupplansto adoptthisrevisedstandardatitseffective
date or at the date of endorsementb yt he European Un-
ion, if latera nd does not anticipate anys ignificanti m-
pacts on its financial statements.
A.4. Summaryo fs ignificanta ccounting policies
A.4.1. Foreign currencyt ranslation
TheF inancial Statements arep resentedi ne uro( EUR), as
the functional currencya nd the unit of measuref or the
capital accounts and forp resenting its Financial State-
ments.
TheGroupconductsitsoperationsineuro, intheothercur-
rencies of the Member States and in non-EU currencies.
Itsr esourcesare derivedfromitscapital,borrowingsand
accumulatedearningsinvariouscurrenciesandareheld,
invested or lenti nt he same currencies.
Foreignc urrencyt ransactions aret ranslated, in accord-
ancew ith IAS 21, at the exchange rate prevailing on the
date of the transaction.
Monetaryassetsandliabilitiesdenominatedincurrencies
other than in euroa re translatedi ntoe uroa tt he ex-
changerateprevailingatthebalancesheetdate.Thegain
or loss arising from such translation is recorded in the
consolidatedi ncome statement.
Non-monetaryi tems thata re measured in termso fh is-
torical cost in af oreignc urrencya re translatedu sing the
exchange ratesa tt he dateso ft he initial transactions.
Non-monetaryi tems measured at fair value in af oreign
currencya re translatedu sing the exchange ratesa tt he
date when the fair value wasd etermined.
Exchange differences on non-monetaryf inancial assets
areac omponento ft he change in their fair value.D e-
pendingontheclassificationofanon-monetaryfinancial
asset,e xchange differences aree ither recognized in the
income statemento rw ithin the equityr eserves.
Exchange differences arising on the settlemento ft rans-
actions at rates differentf romt hose at the date of the
transaction,andunrealisedforeigne xchangedifferences
onunsettledforeigncurrencymonetaryassetsandliabil-
ities,a re recognized in the consolidatedi ncome state-
ment.
Thee lements of the consolidatedi ncome statementa re
translatedi ntoe uroo nt he basis of the exchange rates
prevailing at the end of each month.
A.4.2. Derivatives
Alld erivativei nstruments of the Group arem easured at
fair value through profit and loss accounto nt he con-
solidatedb alances heet and arer eporteda sp ositiveo r
negativer eplacementv alues.F air values areo btained
fromquotedmarketprices,discountedcashflowmodels
and option pricing models,w hich consider current mar-
ketandcontractualpricesfortheunderlyinginstrument,
as well as time value of money,y ield curve and volatility
of the underlying.
TheG roup uses derivativei nstruments mainly forh edg-
ingmarketexposureonborrowingsandlendingtransac-
tions,andalsoaspartofitsassetandliabilitymanagement
activities to manage exposures to interest rate and for-
eigncurrencyrisk,includingexposuresarisingfromfore-
cast transactions.T he Group applies the amended Fair
Value Option of IAS 39 when balances heet items,t o-
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eligibilitycriteriaoftheamendedFairValueOption,more
inparticularwhenasignificantr eductionoftheaccount-
ing mismatchi st hus obtained.
TheG roup currently does not use anyo ft he hedge ac-
counting possibilities available under IAS39.
Them ajorityo ft he Group’s swaps arec oncluded with a
view to hedging specific bond issues.The Group enters
into currencyswaps,inwhich,at inception,theproceeds
of ab orrowing arec onverted into ad ifferentc urrency,
mainly as parto fi ts resource-raising operations and,
thereafter, the Group will obtain the amounts needed to
servicet he borrowing in the original currency.
Macro-hedgingswapsusedaspartofasset/liabilityman-
agementare markedto market(fairvalue)usinginternal
valuation models.I ng eneral,d erivativei nstruments
transacteda se conomic hedges aret reated in the same
wayasderivativeinstrumentsusedfortradingpurposes,
i.e.r ealized and unrealized gains and losses arer ecog-
nized in Result on financial operations.A ccrued interest
onderivativesispartofthefairvaluerecordedinthecon-
solidatedincomestatementandintheconsolidatedbal-
ances heet.
Ad erivativem ay be embedded in a“host contract”.S uch
combinations areknown as hybrid instruments and arise
predominantly from the issuanceo fc ertain structured
debt instruments.Ift he host contractis not carried at fair
value with changes in fair value reportedi nt he consoli-
datedi ncome statement, the embedded derivativei s
separated from the host contract and accountedf or as a
stand-alonederivativeinstrumentatfairvalueif,andonly
if,theeconomiccharacteristicsandrisksoftheembedded
derivativeare notcloselyrelatedt otheeconomiccharac-
teristicsandrisksofthehostcontractandtheembedded
derivativea ctually meets the definition of ad erivative.
A.4.3. Financial assets
Financial assets area ccountedf or using the settlement
date basis.
A.4.4. Cash and Cash Equivalents
TheGroupdefinescashequivalentsasshort-term,highly
liquidsecuritiesandinterest-earningdepositswithorigi-
nal maturities of 90 days or less.
A.4.5. Feei ncome
TheGroupearnsfeeincomefromadiverserangeofserv-
ices it provides to its customers.F ee income can be
divided into twob road categories:
income earned from services thata re provided over •
ac ertainperiodoftime,f orwhichcustomersaregen-
erally billed on an annual or semi-annual basis,a nd
income earned from providing transaction-type •
services.
Feesearnedfromservicesthatareprovidedoveracertain
periodoftimearer ecognisedonanaccrualbasisoverthe
servicep eriod.F ees earned from providing transaction-
type services arer ecognized when the serviceh as been
completed.F eesorcomponentsoffeesthatare perform-
ancelinkedarerecognizedwhentheperformancecriteria
aref ulfilled.I ssuancef ees and redemption premiums or
discounts area mortised over the period to maturityo f
the relatedb orrowings,u nless those borrowings are
measured at fair value,i nw hich case the recognition in
the consolidatedi ncome statementi si mmediate.
A.4.6. Securities lending
In April2 003, the Group signed an agreementf or secur-
ities lending with NorthernT rust Global Investmenta ct-
ing as an agentt ol end securities from the Investment
Portfolio,B1“ CreditSpread”portfolioandB3“GlobalFixed
income”portfolio.
Securities lenta re recorded at the amounto fc ash col-
lateralr eceived,plusaccruedinterest.Securitiesreceived
ascollateralundersecuritieslendingtransactionsarenot
recognizedintheconsolidatedbalancesheetunlesscon-
trol of the contractual rights thatc omprise these secur-
ities received is gained.S ecurities lentu nder securities
lendingtransactionsarenotderecognisedfromthe con-
solidatedbalancesheetunlesscontrolofthecontractual
rights thatc omprise these securities transferredi sr elin-
quished.T he Group monitors the market value of the
securities lento nad aily basis and provides or requests
additional collaterali na ccordancew ith the underlying
agreement.
Feesandinterestreceivedorpaidarer ecordedasinterest
income or interest expense,o na na ccrual basis.
A.4.7.Treasuryb ills and other bills eligible forr efi-
nancingwithcentralbanksanddebtsecuritiesinclud-
ing fixed-income securities and other variable-yield
securities
With av iew to clarifying managemento fi ts liquid assets
andconsolidatingitssolvency, theGrouphasestablished
the following portfolio categories:
A.4.7.1.Heldfortradingportfolio
Theh eld fort rading portfolio (see Operational portfolio
B3 in NoteB )c omprises listed debt securities issued and
guaranteedbyfinancialestablishments,whichareowned
by the Group (“long”positions). Securities held in this
portfolio arem arked to market in the consolidatedb al-
ances heet,a ny gain or loss arising from ac hange in fair
value being included in the consolidatedi ncome state-
menti nt he period in which it arises.
Gains and losses realized on disposal or redemption and
unrealizedgainsandlossesfromchangesinthefairvalue
of trading portfolio assets arer eporteda sN et trading
income in the account“Result on financial operations”.Financial Report2 007 36 EIB Group
Interest income on trading portfolio assets is included in
interest income.
Thed etermination of fair values of trading portfolio as-
sets is based on quoted market prices in activem arkets
ordealerpricequotations,pricingmodels(usingassump-
tionsbasedonmarketandeconomicconditions),orman-
agement’se stimates, as applicable.
A.4.7.2.Held-to-maturityportfolio
Theh eld-to-maturityp ortfolio comprises the Group’s In-
vestmentportfolioandtheoperationalportfolioA1ofEIB
(see NoteB ).
TheInvestmentportfolioconsistsofsecuritiespurchased
withtheintentionofholdingthemto maturity.Thesese-
curities arei ssued or guaranteed by:
Governments of the European Union, G10 countries •
and their agencies;
Supranational public institutions,i ncluding multi- •
national developmentb anks.
These securities arei nitially recorded at the purchase
price, ormoree xceptionallythetransferprice.Thediffer-
encebetweenentryprice andredemptionvalueisamor-
tised proratat emporis over the remaining lifeo ft he
securities.
TheGrouphasdecidedtophaseouttheinvestmentport-
folio of the Bank,b yc easingt oi nvest the redemption
proceeds of matured securities in the portfolio.
TheO perational portfolios A1 of the Group areh eld for
thepurposeofmaintaininganadequate levelofliquidity
intheGroupandcomprisemoneymarketproductswith
am aximum maturityo ft welvem onths,i np articular,
treasuryb ills and negotiable debt securities issued by
credit institutions.The securities areh eld until their final
maturitya nd presentedi nt he Financial Statements at
their amortized cost.
TheA sset Backed Securities portfolio mainly consists of
obligations in the form of bonds,n otes or certificatesi s-
suedby aSpecialPurposeVehicle(SPV)oratrustvehicle.
These securities arec lassified as held to maturitya nd re-
cordedatpurchaseprice.Valueimpairmentsareaccount-
ed for, if these areo ther than temporary.
A.4.7.3.Availableforsaleportfolio
Thea vailableforsaleportfoliocomprisesthesecuritiesof
the operational money market portfolio A2 and of the
operational bond portfolios B1 and B2 (see NoteB ), the
operational portfolio of the Fund,s hares,o ther variable-
yield securities and participating interests (see NoteB ).
Securities arec lassified as available fors ale wheret hey
do not appropriately belong to one of the other catego-
ries of financial instruments recognised under IAS 39, i.e.
“heldfortrading”or“held-to-maturity”.TheManagement
Committee determines the appropriate classification of
its investments at the time of the constitution of ap ort-
folio,f inancial instruments within one portfolio have al-
ways the same classification. Available-for-sale financial
investmentsmaybesoldinresponseto orinanticipation
of needs forl iquidityo rc hanges in interest rates, credit
quality, foreigne xchange rateso re quityp rices.
Availableforsalefinancialinvestmentsarecarriedat fair
value.T hey arei nitially recognised at fair value plus
transactioncosts.Unrealisedgainsorlossesarer eported
in consolidatedr eservesu ntil such investmenti ss old,
collectedo ro therwise disposed of,o ru ntil such invest-
menti sd etermined to be impaired.I fa na vailable for
saleinvestmentisdeterminedtobeimpaired,thecumu-
lativeu nrealised gain or loss previously recognised in
ownfundsisincludedinconsolidatedincomestatement
fort he period.Af inancial investmenti sc onsidered im-
paired if its carrying value exceeds the recoverable
amount. Quoted financial investments arec onsidered
impaired if the decline in market priceb elowc ost is of
suchamagnitudethatr ecoveryofthecostvaluecannot
be reasonably expectedw ithin the foreseeable future.
Forn on-quoted equityi nvestments,t he recoverable
amountisdeterminedbyapplyingrecognizedvaluation
techniques.
Financial assets ared erecognised when the rightt or e-
ceivecashflows fromthefinancialassetshave expiredor
wheretheGrouphastransferredsubstantiallyallrisksand
rewardsofo wnership.Ondisposalofanavailableforsale
investment, the accumulatedu nrealised gain or loss in-
cluded in ownf unds is transferredt oc onsolidatedi n-
come statementf or the period.G ains and losses on
disposal ared etermined using theaverage cost method.
Interestanddividendincomeonavailable-for-salefinan-
cial investments arei ncluded in“interest and similar in-
come”and“income from securities with variable yield”.
Interest on available-for-sale debt securities and other
fixed income securities calculatedu sing the effectivei n-
terest method is recognised in the income statement.
Dividends on equityi nvestments arer ecognised in the
incomestatementwhentheGroup’s rightt or eceivepay-
menti se stablished.
Thed etermination of fair values of available fors ale
financialinvestmentsisgenerallybasedonquotedmar-
ket ratesi na ctivem arkets,d ealer priceq uotations,
discountedexpectedcashflowsusingmarketratescom-
mensuratew ith the credit qualitya nd maturityo ft he
investmentorbaseduponreviewoftheinvestee’s finan-
cialresults,c onditionandprospectsincluding compari-
sons to similar companies forw hich quoted market
prices area vailable.
Venturec apital operations and participating interests
held representm edium and long-termi nvestments and
arem easured at fair value,b yu sing fair value measure-
mentt echniques including entityi nputs,i na bsenceo f
liquid market prices,c ommonly used by market partici-
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fair value cannot be reliably measured.T he natureo f
those investments is such thata na ccuratef air value can
be determined only upon realization of those invest-
ments.T he estimation by the Group of af air value for
venturec apital investments forw hich the method and
timing of realization have not yetb een determined is
thereforec onsidered to be inappropriate in those in-
stances.A ll venturec apital operations ares ubjectt or e-
view fori mpairment.
TheG roup assesses at each balances heet date whether
therei sa ny objectivee videncet hataf inancial asset or a
group of financial assets is impaired.Af inancial asset or
ag roup of financial assets is deemed to be impaired if,
ando nlyi f, therei so bjective evidenceo fi mpairmenta s
ar esultofoneormoreeventsthathasoccurredafterthe
initial recognition of the asset (an incurred“loss event”)
andt hatl oss event( or events) has an impacto nt he esti-
matedfuturecashflowsofthefinancialassetorthegroup
of financial assets thatc an be reliably estimated.
In the case of equityi nvestments classified as available-
for-sale,t his would include as ignificanto rp rolonged
declineinthefairvalueoftheinvestmentsbelowitscost.
Wheret herei se videnceo fi mpairment, the cumulative
loss measured as the differenceb etween the acquisition
cost and the current fair value,l ess anyi mpairmentl oss
on thatf inancial asset previously recognised in the con-
solidatedi ncome statementi sr emovedf rome quitya nd
recognised in the income statement. Impairmentl osses
onequityinvestmentsarenotreversedthroughthecon-
solidatedi ncome statement; increases in their fair value
afterimpairmentare recogniseddirectlyinequity. Incon-
trast,i fi nas ubsequentp eriod,t he fair value of ad ebt
instrumentc lassified as available-for-sale increases and
theincreasecanbeobjectivelyrelatedt oaneventoccur-
ringaftertheimpairmentlosswasrecognised,theimpair-
mentl oss is reversed through the income statement.
A.4.8. Loans and advances to credit institutions and
customers
Loans and receivable include loans wherem oney is pro-
vided directly to the borrower. Ap articipation in al oan
fromanotherlenderisconsideredtobeoriginatedbythe
Group,p rovided it is funded on the date the loan is orig-
inatedb yt he lender.
Loans and receivable arer ecognized in the assets of the
Groupwhencashisadvanced to borrowers.Theyarei ni-
tially recorded at cost (their net disbursed amounts),
which is the fair value of the cash givent oo riginate the
loan, including anyt ransaction costs,a nd ares ubse-
quently measured at amortized cost using the effective
interest rate method.
Wherel oans meet the eligibilityc riteriao ft he amended
Fair Value Option and have been designateda sa tF air
ValuethroughProfitandLoss,theyaremeasuredat their
fair value.The fair value measurementt echnique used is
based on ad iscountedc ash flowt echnique.
A.4.8.1.Interestonloans
Interest on loans originatedb yt he Group is recorded in
the consolidatedi ncome statement( interest and similar
income) and on the consolidatedb alances heet (loans
and advances) on an accruals basis.
A.4.8.2.Reverserepurchaseandrepurchaseoperations
(reversereposandrepos)
Ar everserepurchase(repurchase)operationisoneunder
which the Group lends (borrows)l iquid funds to (from) a
credit institution which provides (receives) collaterali n
the form of securities.T he twop arties enteri ntoa ni r-
revocable commitmentt oc ompletet he operation on a
date and at ap rice fixed at the outset.
Theoperationisbasedontheprincipleofdeliveryagainst
payment: the borrower( lender) of the liquid funds trans-
fersthesecuritiestotheGroup’s (counterparty’s)custodian
inexchangeforsettlementattheagreedprice, whichgen-
erates ar eturn( cost) fort he Group linked to the money
market.
This type of operation is considered fort he purposes of
the Group to be al oan (borrowing) at ag uaranteed rate
of interest.G enerally treateda sc ollateralized financing
transactions,t hey arec arried at the amounts of cash ad-
vancedorreceived,plusaccruedinterestandareentered
on the assets side of the consolidatedb alances heet un-
der item 3. Loans and advances to credit institutions -b )
other loans and advances (on the liabilities side of the
consolidatedb alances heet under item1.Amountsowed
to credit institutions -a )w ith agreed maturityd ates or
periods of notice).
Securitiesreceivedunderreverserepurchaseagreements
and securities delivered under repurchase agreements
aren ot recognized in the consolidatedb alances heet or
derecognized from the consolidatedb alances heet,u n-
less controloft he contractual rightsthatc omprisethese
securitiesisrelinquished.TheGroupmonitorsthemarket
value of the securities received or delivered on ad aily
basis,andprovidesorrequestsadditionalcollateralinac-
cordancew ith the underlying agreements.
Interest earned on reverse repurchase agreements and
interestincurredonr epurchaseagreementsisrecognized
as interest income or interest expense,o vert he lifeo f
each agreement.
A.4.8.3.Feesonloans
Front-end fees and commitmentf ees ared eferredi na c-
cordancewithIAS18,togetherwiththerelateddirectcosts
of originating and maintaining the commitment, and are
recognised as an adjustmentt ot he effectivey ield,b eing
recorded in the consolidatedi ncome statemento vert he
period from disbursementt or epaymento ft he related
loan. If the commitmente xpires without the loan being
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A.4.8.4.Interestsubsidies
Interest subsidies received in advance( see NoteG )a re
deferredi na ccordancew ith IAS 18, and arer ecognised
asanadjustmentt otheeffectiveyield,beingrecordedin
thec onsolidatedincomestatemento vertheperiodfrom
disbursementt or epaymento ft he subsidized loan.
A.4.9. Credit loss expense
Anallowancef orcreditlossesisestablishedifthereisob-
jectivee videncet hatt he Group will be unable to collect
allamountsdueonaclaimaccordingto theoriginalcon-
tractual termso rt he equivalentv alue.A“ claim”means a
loan,acommitmentsuchasaletterofcredit,aguarantee,
ac ommitmentt oe xtend credit,o ro ther credit product.
An allowancef or credit losses is reporteda sar eduction
of thec arrying value of ac laim on the consolidatedb al-
ancesheet,whereasforanoff-balancesheetitemsuchas
ac ommitmentap rovision forc redit loss is reportedi n
Other liabilities.A dditions to the allowances and provi-
sions forc redit losses arem ade through credit loss ex-
pense.
A.4.9.1. Impairment allowances relatedt oi ndividual
loansandadvances
Impairmentl osses have been made fori ndividual loans
andadvancesoutstandingattheendofthefinancialyear
and presenting objectivee videnceo fr isks of non-recov-
eryo fa ll or parto ft heir amounts according to the origi-
nalcontractualtermsortheequivalentvalue.Changesto
theseprovisionsareenteredontheconsolidatedincome
statementas“ Creditlossexpense”.Allowancesandprovi-
sions forc redit losses aree valuatedo nt he following
counterparty specific based principle.
Ac laim is considered impaired when the Management
CommitteedeterminesthatitisprobablethattheGroup
will not be able to collecta ll amounts due according to
the original contractual termso rt he equivalentv alue.
Individualcreditexposuresareevaluatedbaseduponthe
borrower’scharacter, overallfinancialcondition,resourc-
es and paymentr ecord, the prospects fors upportf rom
anyf inancially responsible guarantors and,w herea ppli-
cable,therealizablevalueofanyc ollateral.Theestimated
recoverable amounti st he presentv alue of expectedf u-
turec ash flows,w hich mayr esult from restructuring or
liquidation. Impairmenti sm easured and allowances for
credit losses aree stablished fort he differenceb etween
the carrying amounta nd its estimatedr ecoverable
amountofany claimconsideredasimpaired.Theamount
of the loss is the differenceb etween the asset’s carrying
amounta nd the presentv alue of expectedf uturec ash
flows discounteda tt he financial instrument’so riginal
effectivei nterest rate.
Alli mpaired claims arer eviewed and analysed at least
semi-annually.A ny subsequentc hanges to the amounts
and timing of the expectedf uturec ash flows compared
to the prior estimatesw ill result in ac hange in the provi-
sion forc redit losses and be charged or credited to cred-
it loss expense.A na llowancef or impairmenti sr eversed
onlywhenthecreditqualityhasimprovedsuchthatthere
is reasonable assuranceo ft imely collection of principal
and interest in accordancew ith the original contractual
termso ft he claim agreement. Aw rite-off is made when
allo rp arto fac laim is deemed uncollectible or forgiven.
Write-offsarechargedagainstpreviouslyestablishedpro-
visions forc redit losses or directly to credit loss expense
andreducetheprincipalamountofaclaim.Recoveriesin
parto ri nf ull of amounts previously written off arec red-
ited to credit loss expense.
Upon impairmentt he accrual of interest income based
on the original termso ft he claim is discontinued,a nd is
replacedby anaccrualbasedupontheimpairedvalue;in
addition, the increase of the presentv alue of impaired
claims due to the passage of time is reporteda si nterest
income.
A.4.9.2.Collectiveimpairment
In addition to specific allowances against individually
significantl oans and advances,t he Group also makes a
collectiveimpairmentt estonexposureswhich,although
not specifically identified as requiring as pecific allow-
ance, have ag reater risk of default than when originally
granted.This collectivei mpairmentt est is based on any
deteriorationintheinternalratingofthegroupsofloans
orinvestmentssincetheyweregrantedoracquired.These
internal ratings take into consideration factors such as
anydeteriorationincounterpartiesrisk,valuesofcollater-
alsorsecuritiesreceived,andsectorialoutlook,asw ellas
identified structural weaknesses or deterioration in cash
flows.A sa t3 1D ecember 2007, therew as no need fora
collectivei mpairmenta llowance, following this process.
A.4.9.3.Guarantees
Inthenormalcourseofbusiness,theGroupissuesvarious
formso fg uarantees to supports ome institutions.
Under the existing rules,t hese guarantees do not meet
the definition of an insurancec ontract( IFRS 4I nsurance
Contracts) and area ccountedf or under IAS 39 Financial
Instruments: Recognition and Measurement, either as
“Derivatives”or“Financial Guarantees”,d epending on
their features and characteristics as defined by IAS 39.
Thea ccounting policyf or Derivatives is disclosed under
NoteA .4.2.
Financial Guarantees arei nitially recognised at fair value
in the consolidatedb alances heet under item 3c.Other
liabilities-sundryliabilities,b eing the premium received.
Subsequentt oi nitial recognition, the Group’s liabilities
undereachfinancialguaranteeare measuredat thehigh-
er of 1) the amounti nitially recognized less,w hen appro-
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with IAS 18 and 2) the best estimate of expenditurer e-
quiredto settleanypresentfinancialobligationarisingas
ar esult of the guaranteei na ccordancew ith IAS 37.
Anyi ncrease in the liabilityr elating to financial guaran-
teei st aken to the consolidatedi ncome statementi n
“ Credit loss expense”.T he premium received is recog-
nised in the consolidatedi ncome statementi n“ Feea nd
commission income”on the basis of an amortization
schedule in accordancew ith IAS 18 over the lifeo ft he
financial guarantee.
A.4.10. Property, furniturea nd equipment
Property,f urniturea nd equipmenti nclude land,G roup-
occupied properties and other machines and equipment.
Property,furnitureandequipmentare carriedat costless
accumulateddepreciationandaccumulatedimpairment
losses.
Property,f urniturea ndequipmenta re reviewedperiodi-
callyf or impairment.
Land and buildings ares tateda ta cquisition cost less ac-
cumulatedd epreciation.Thev alue of the Group’s head-
quarters building in Luxembourg-Kirchberga nd its
buildings in Luxembourg-Hamm, Luxembourg-Weimer-
shof andL isboni sd epreciated on the straight-line basis
as set out below.
Officefurnitureandequipmentw ere, untilend-1997,de-
preciatedinfullintheyearofacquisition.Witheffectfrom
1998, permanente quipment, fixtures and fittings,f urni-
ture,o fficee quipmenta nd vehicles have been recorded
intheconsolidatedbalancesheetattheiracquisitioncost,
less accumulatedd epreciation.
Depreciationiscalculatedonthestraight-linebasisoverthe
estimatedl ifeo fe ach item purchased,a ss et out below:
Buildings in Kirchberg, •
Hamm andWeimershof -3 0y ears
Building in Lisbon -2 5y ears •
Permanente quipment, •
fixtures and fittings -1 0y ears
Furniture-5y ears •
Officee quipmenta nd vehicles -3y ears •
A.4.11. Intangible assets
Intangible assets comprise computer software. Software
developmentc osts arec apitalized if they meet certain
criteria relating to identifiability, to the probabilityt hat
futuree conomic benefits will flowt ot he enterprise,a nd
to the reliabilityo fc ost measurement.
Intangible assets arer ecognized as assets and area mor-
tized using the straight-line basis over their estimated
usefuleconomiclife. At eachconsolidatedbalancesheet
date,intangibleassetsarer eviewedforindicationsofim-
pairmentorchangesinestimatedfuturebenefits.Ifsuch
indications exist,a na nalysis is performed to assess
whetherthecarryingamountisfullyrecoverable.Awrite-
down is made if the carrying amounte xceeds the recov-
erable amount.
Internallydevelopedsoftwaremeetingthesecriteriaiscar-
ried at cost less accumulatedd epreciation calculatedo n
the straight-line basis over three years from completion.
Software purchased is depreciatedo nt he straight-line
basis over its estimatedl ife( 2t o5y ears).
A.4.12. Pension plans and health insurances cheme
TheG roup operates defined benefit pension plans to
provideretirementbenefitsto substantiallyallofitsstaff.
TheGroupalsoprovidescertainadditionalpost-employ-
menth ealthcareb enefits to former employees in EIB.
These benefits areu nfunded,a sd efined by IAS 19.The
costofprovidingbenefitsundertheplansisdetermined
separately fore ach plan using the projectedu nit credit
actuarial valuation method.A ctuarial gains and losses
arer ecognised as income or expense over the expected
average remaining working lives of the employees par-
ticipating in the plans.T he charge to the consolidated
incomestatementinr espectofthedefinedbenefitpen-
sion plan is based on the current servicec ost and other
actuarial adjustments as determined by qualified exter-
nal actuaries.
A.4.12.1.Pensionplanforstaff
TheBank’s mainpensionplanisadefinedbenefitpension
plan funded by contributions from staff and from the
Bank which covers all employees.
Commitmentsforr etirementsbenefitsarevaluedatleast
everyy ear using the projectedu nit credit method,i no r-
der to ensuret hatt he liabilitye ntered in the accounts is
adequate.T he results of the latest valuation area sa t
30 September 2007, with an extrapolation to 31 Decem-
ber 2007. Them ain actuarial assumptions used by the
actuarya re set out in NoteK .A ctuarial surpluses and
deficits ares pread forwardo vert he average expected
remaining servicel ives of the plan activep articipants.
ThemainpensionplanoftheEIFisadefinedbenefitplan
funded by contributions from staff and from the EIF
which covers all employees.A ll contributions of the EIF
and its members of staff aret ransferredt ot he EIB for
management.Thetransferredfundsallocatedtothepen-
sion plan arei nvested forb yt he Group,f ollowing the
rules and principles applied by EIB fori ts owns taff pen-
sion plan.
A.4.12.2.Healthinsuranceplan
TheBankhassetupitsownhealthinsuranceplanforthe
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menta ge,f inanced by contributions from the Bank and
its employees.As pecific provision is set aside on the lia-
bilitys ide of the consolidatedb alances heet.T he Fund
has subscribed to ah ealth insurances cheme with an in-
surancec ompanyf or the benefit of staff at retirement
age,f inanced by contribution from the Fund and its em-
ployees.
Theentitlementtothesebenefitsisbasedontheemploy-
ees remaining in serviceu pt or etirementa ge and the
completion of am inimum servicep eriod.The expected
costsofthesebenefitsareaccruedovertheperiodofem-
ployment,usingamethodologysimilartothatfordefined
benefitpensionplans.Thehealthinsuranceliabilitiesare
determined based on actuarial calculations as per the
same datesa st he pension plans.
A.4.12.3.PensionplanformembersoftheManagement
Committee
Ther elatedp rovision shown on the liabilitys ide of the
Group’sb alances heet is determined,a sf or all plans,i n
conformityw ith IAS 19. Benefits areb ased on years of
servicea nd ap ercentage of final gross base salarya sd e-
fined under the plan.
A.4.13. Debts evidenced by certificates
Debts evidenced by certificatesa re initially measured
at cost,w hich is the fair value of the consideration re-
ceived.T ransactioncostsandnetpremiums(discounts)
arei ncluded in the initial measurement. Subsequent
measurementi sa ta mortised cost,a nd anyd ifference
betweennetproceedsandtheredemptionvalueisrec-
ognised in the consolidatedi ncome statemento ver
the period of the borrowings using the effectivey ield
method.Whereb orrowings meet the eligibilityc riteria
of the amended FairValue Option and have been des-
ignatedasatF airValuethroughProfitandLoss,theyare
measuredattheirfairvalue.Thefairvaluemeasurement
techniqueused,inthecaseofabsenceofliquidmarket
prices,i sad iscountedc ash flowt echnique,u sing cur-
rent yield curves.
Combined debt instruments thata re relatedt on on-EIB
equityi nstruments,f oreigne xchange or indices arec on-
sidered structured instruments.F or all the debt instru-
ments including embedded derivatives,t he Group has
concludedar eversedswapagreementt ofullyhedgethe
exposure.
Itis the Group policyt oh edge the fixed interest rate risk
on debt issues and to apply the amended FairValue Op-
tion when this results in as ignificantr eduction of an ac-
counting mismatch.Thee ffecti ss uch thatt he carrying
valueofthethuselecteddebtinstrumentsisadjustedfor
changes in fair value rather than carried and accrued at
cost (see Notes Ra ndT).
Interest expense on debt instruments is included in the
account“interestexpenseandsimilarcharges”inthecon-
solidatedi ncome statementa nd in the liabilities caption
including the underlying debt instruments in the con-
solidatedb alances heet.
A.4.14. Fund forg eneral banking risks
Until 31 December 2005 the Group identified,a sas epa-
rate balances heet item, the amounts it decided to put
asidetocoverrisksassociatedwithloansandotherfinan-
cial operations,h aving regardt ot he particular risks
attached to such operations.
Starting from 2006, the Group no longer identifies such
separateb alances heet item. Thed ecision to release it
completely does not affectt he abilityo ft he Group to
cover its risks.T he Group will continue to computet he
amountc orresponding to the general banking risks,f or
internal and disclosurep urposes (see NoteL ), according
to the existing methodology.
Thea mountc orresponding to the general banking risks
withrespecttooperationsoftheStructuredFinanceF acil-
ityi sd isclosed in“Fund allocatedt oS tructured Finance
Facility”on the consolidatedb alances heet.
A.4.15.Fundsallocatedtov enturecapitaloperations
and to the Structured FinanceF acility
A.4.15.1.Fundsallocatedtoventurecapitaloperations
Thisitem comprisestheamountofappropriationsfrom
theannualresultoftheGroup,determinedeachyearby
the BoardofGovernors to facilitate instrumentsprovid-
ing venturec apital in the contexto fi mplementing the
European Council Resolution on Growth and Employ-
ment.
A.4.15.2. Funds allocatedt ot he StructuredF inance
Facility
Thisitemcomprisestheamountofappropriationsfrom
the annual result of the Group,d etermined each year
by the Boardo fGovernors to facilitate implementation
of operations with ag reater degreeo fr isk fort his new
typeofinstrument.Valueadjustmentsonventurecapi-
talandstructuredfinanceoperationsareaccountedf or
in the profit and loss account. Upon appropriation of
the Group’s result,s uch value adjustments aret aken
into consideration ford etermining the amounts to be
recorded in the“Funds allocatedt ov enturec apital op-
erations”and“FundsallocatedtotheStructuredFinance
Facility”accounts.
A.4.16.Taxation
TheP rotocolo nt he Privileges and Immunities of the Eu-
ropean Communities,a ppended to theTreaty of 8A pril
1965establishingaSingleC ounciland aS ingle Commis-
sion of the European Communities,s tipulatest hatt he
assets,r evenues and other property of the Group are
exempt from all directt axes.EIB Group – Financial Statements 41 EIB Group
A.4.17.P repayments and accrued income -A ccruals
and deferred income
These accounts comprise:
Prepayments and accrued income: expenditurei n- •
curredduringthefinancial yearbut relatingto asub-
sequentf inancialyear,t ogetherwithanyi ncomenot
disclosed in the reporting value of the underlying
financial instrumentw hich, though relating to the
financial year in question, is not due until afteri ts ex-
piry.
Accruals and deferredi ncome: income received be- •
fore the balances heet date but relating to as ubse-
quentf inancial year,t ogether with anyc harges not
disclosed in the reporting value of the underlying
financial instrumentw hich, though relating to the
financial year in question, will be paid only in the
course of as ubsequentf inancial year (principally in-
terest on borrowings).
A.4.18. Interest income and expenses
Interest income and interest expense arer ecognised in
theincomestatementf orallinterestbearinginstruments
on an accrual basis using the effectivei nterest method
basedontheactualpurchasepriceincludingdirecttrans-
actioncosts.Thisisamethodofcalculatingtheamortised
costofafinancialassetandallocatingtheinterestincome
over the relevantp eriod.The effectivei nterest rate is the
rate thatexactlydiscountsestimatedfuturecashreceipts
through the expectedl ifeo ft he financial instrumentt o
then et carrying amounto ft he financial asset.Interest is
recognised on impaired loans through unwinding the
discountu sed in the presentv alue calculations applied
to expectedf uturec ash flows.
Inadditionto interestandcommissiononloans,deposits
andotherrevenuefromthesecuritiesportfolio,thishead-
ing includes the indemnities received by the Group in
respectofearlyloanreimbursementsprepaymentsmade
by its borrowers.
In accordancew ith the provisions of the International
AccountingStandardIAS39-F inancialInstruments:Rec-
ognition and Measurement-t he Group takes immedi-
ately into the consolidatedi ncome statementt he
indemnities received fore arly reimbursemento fl oans
at the time of derecognition of those relatedl oans in-
stead of depreciating the indemnities over the remain-
ing lifeo fl oans.
A.4.19. Fiduciaryo perations
Pursuantt oA rticle 28 of its Statutes,t he EIF acquires,
manages and disposes of investments in venturec apital
enterprises,initsownnamebutonbehalfandat therisk
of the European Community, according to Fiduciarya nd
ManagementA greementsconcludedwiththeEuropean
Community( “ ETFS tart-up Facility”)a nd“High Growth
and InnovativeS ME Facility( GIF), under twop rograms
knowna sG IF1 and GIF2).
TheEIFisalsoempoweredt oissueguaranteesinitsown
namebutonbehalfandat theriskoftheEuropeanCom-
munitya ccording to the Fiduciarya nd Management
Agreementc oncluded with the European Community
(“SME GuaranteeF acility”).
A.4.20. Assets held fort hirdp arties
Assets held fort hirdp arties,a ss et out below, represent
trustaccountsopenedandmaintainedinthenameofthe
Group entities but fort he benefit of the Commission.
Sums held in these accounts remain the property of the
Commission so long as they aren ot disbursed fort he
purposes set out in relation to each project.
UndertheGrowthandEnvironmentP ilotProject, the •
EIFprovidesafreeguaranteetothefinancialinterme-
diaries forl oans extended to SME’sw ith the purpose
of financing environmentally friendly investments.
Theultimateriskfromtheguaranteer estswiththeEIF
and the guaranteef ee is paid out of European Union
budget funds.
UndertheSMEGuaranteeF acilityandtheMAPGuar- •
anteep rogramme (followedb yt he CIP programme),
the EIF is empoweredt oi ssue guarantees in its own
namebutonb ehalfofand at the riskofthe Commis-
sion.
Under the ETFS tart-Up Facilitya nd the MAPE quity •
programme(followedb ytheCIPprogramme),theEIF
isempoweredt oacquire, manageanddisposeofETF
start-up investments,i ni ts ownn ame but on behalf
of and at the risk of the Commission.
Thes upportc urrently provided by the Seed Capital Ac-
tion is aimed at the long-termr ecruitmento fa dditional
investmentm anagers by the venturec apital funds to in-
creasethenumberofqualifiedpersonnelandtoreinforce
the capacityo ft he venturec apital and incubatori ndus-
tries to caterf or investments in seed capital.
TheInvestmentF acility, whichismanagedby theEIB,has
been established within the frameworko ft he Cotonou
Agreemento nc ooperation and developmento ft he
African, Caribbean and Pacific Group of States and the
EuropeanUnionandits MemberStateson23June2000.
TheE IB prepares separatef inancial statements fort he
InvestmentF acility.
TheC ommission entrusted financial managemento ft he
GuaranteeF undto theEIBunderanagreementsignedbe-
tweenthetwopartiesinNovember1994.TheEIBprepares
separatef inancial statements fort he GuaranteeF und.
TheF emipTrust Fund,w hich is also managed by the EIB,
wass et up to enhancet he existing activities of the EIB in
theMediterraneanPartnerCountries,withthesupportof
anumberofdonorcountriesandwithaviewto directing
resourcestooperationsincertainprioritysectorsthrough
the provision of technical assistancea nd risk capital.The
EIBpreparesseparatef inancialstatementsforTheFemip
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TheRisk-Sharing FinanceF acility( the“RSFF”)h asbeenes-
tablishedwithintheframeworkoftheCo-operationAgree-
ment,enteredintof orceonthis5thofJune2007,between
theEuropeanCommissiononbehalfoftheEuropeanCom-
munitya nd the European InvestmentB ank.The EIB is
setting up the RSFF,a ni nstrumenta imed at fostering in-
vestmentf or Europe in research, technological develop-
mentanddemonstration,aswellasinnovation,inparticu-
larintheprivatesector. TheEIBpreparesseparatefinancial
statements fort he Risk-Sharing FinanceF acility.
TheHeavilyIndebtedPoorCountries(HIPC)Initiative(the
“Initiative”)isaninternationaldebtreliefmechanismthat
provides special assistancet ot he world’sp oorest coun-
tries.I tw as launched in 1996 following ap roposal from
the WorldB ank and the International MonetaryF und
(IMF).Theprincipalobjectiveoftheinitiativeist or educe
thedebtburdenofpoorcountriesto sustainable.TheEIB
prepares separatef inancial statements fort he Heavily
Indebted Poor Countries Initiative.
TheE U-Africa InfrastructureT rust Fund (the“Trust Fund”)
has been createdw ithin the frameworko ft heTrust Fund
AgreementbetweenTheE uropeanCommissiononbehalf
of the European Communitya sF ounding Donor and the
EuropeanInvestmentBankasManager,alsoopentoMem-
ber States of the European Union which subsequently ac-
cedetothisagreementasDonors.On9F ebruary2006,the
EuropeanCommissionandtheEuropeanInvestmentBank
signed aM emorandum of Understanding (the“MoU”)t o
promotej ointly the EU-Africa InfrastructureP artnership
and,inparticular,toestablishasupportingEU-AfricaInfra-
structureT rust Fund.The EIB prepares separatef inancial
statements fort he EU-Africa InfrastructureT rust Fund.
A.4.21. Commitmentt op urchase EIF shares
Underthetermsofar eplacementsharepurchaseunder-
taking in respecto ft he 948 shares held by EIF’s minority
shareholders(2006:776shares),theEIBisofferingto buy
theseonanannualbasis.Theexercisepriceisdetermined
on the basis of the audited annual accounts of EIF and
correspondstothepartofeachshareinthecalledcapital
of EIF,i ncreased by the sharep remium account, the stat-
utoryr eserves, the fair value reserve,t he retained earn-
ingsandprofitoftheyear,netofthedividenddecidedby
the EIF’s General Meeting.The commitmentt op urchase
isshownintheconsolidatedbalancesheetasadebtitem
under sundryc reditors (see also NoteH ).
A.4.22. Reclassification of prior year figures
Wheren ecessary, certain prior-year figures have been
reclassifiedto conformwithchangesto thecurrentyear’s
presentation forc omparativep urpose.M ain reclassifica-
tions comprise:
thesundrycreditorsrelatedtoVentureCapitalcurrent •
accounta mounting to EUR ’000 44 528 as at 31 De-
cember2006arer eclassifiedunderloansandadvanc-
estocreditinstitutions,repayableondemand;
the sundryd ebtors relatedt or eceipts on loans to be •
identified amounting to EUR ’000 95 694 as at 31 De-
cember2006arer eclassifiedunderloansandadvanc-
estocreditinstitutions;
the sundryc reditors relatedt oh ealth insurancep lan •
amounting to EUR ’000 74 830 as at 31 December
2006 arec lassified under Provision;
the net interest income on derivatives amounting to •
EUR’0001438205asat31December2006arer eclas-
sified under interest and similar income;
the payable legs and receivable legs of FX forwards •
andFXswapsarenettedforEUR’0005553790under
other assets,p ositiver eplacementv alues and other
liabilities,n egativer eplacementv alues.
A.4.23. Accounting foro perating leases
Leases of assets under which all the risks and benefits of
ownership aree ffectively retained by the lessor arec las-
sifiedasoperatingleases.P aymentsmadeunderoperat-
ing leases arec harged to the consolidatedi ncome
statemento nas traight-line basis over the period of the
lease. When an operating lease is terminatedb eforet he
lease period has expired,a ny paymentr equired to be
made to the lessor by wayo fp enaltyi sr ecognised as an
expense in the period in which the termination takes
place.
A.4.24.Compoundfinancialinstrumentswithmultiple
embedded derivatives
As at 31 December 2007, the Group does not have any
compoundfinancialinstrumentwithmultipleembedded
derivatives.
A.4.25. Dividend income
Dividendsarer ecognisedintheincomestatementwhen
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NoteB–Debt securities portfolio (in EUR ’000)
Inadditionto theassetbackedsecurities,whichrepresentacquisitionsofinterestpoolsofloansorreceivablesinconnec-
tion with securitization transactions,t he debt securities portfolio is made up of trading financial assets (Portfolio B3),
available-for-salefinancialassets(portfoliosA2,B1,B2andoperationalportfolio-EIF)andfinancialassetsheld-to-maturity
(Portfolio A1 and Investmentp ortfolio).Thed etail of each portfolio is as follows as at 31 December 2007 and 2006:
At 31.12.2007 Classification Book value Market value
Group Investmentp ortfolio Held-to-maturity2 576 805 25 91 180
Operational moneym arket portfolios:
-m oney market securities with am ax. 3m onth maturityA 1H eld-to-maturity2 192 187 21 92 187
-m oney market securities with am ax. 18 month maturityA 2A vailable fors ale 17 53 857 (1) 17 53 857
Operational bond portfolios:
-B 1-C redit Spread Available fors ale 12 41 142 (2) 12 41 142
-B 2-A lternativeI nvestmentA vailable fors ale 161 724 (3) 161 724
-B 3-G lobal FixedI ncome Trading 504 572 504 572
Operational portfolio – EIF Available fors ale 128 937 (4) 128 937
Asset backed securities (NoteD ) Held-to-maturity4 729 958 47 02 566
13 289 182 13 276 165
(1) including unrealised loss of EUR ’000 -1237
(2) including unrealised loss of EUR ’000 -153 89
(3) including unrealised gain of EUR ’000 11 724
(4) including unrealised loss of EUR ’000 -598
31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Treasuryb ills eligible forr efinancing with centralb anks (listed) 22 73 135 27 01 696
Debt securities including fixed-income securities (of which
EUR ’000 28 60 459 unlisted in 2007 and EUR ’000 15 97 397 in 2006) 11 016 047 11 291 402
13 289 182 13 993 098
At 31.12.2006 Classification Book value Market value
Group Investmentp ortfolio Held-to-maturity2 895 917 28 96 500
Operational moneym arket portfolios:
-m oney market securities with am ax. 3m onth maturityA 1H eld-to-maturity3 473 637 34 73 637
-m oney market securities with am ax. 18 month maturityA 2A vailable fors ale 26 85 855 (1) 26 85 855
Operational bond portfolios:
-B 1-C redit Spread Available fors ale 13 05 043 (2) 13 05 043
-B 2-A lternativeI nvestmentA vailable fors ale 155 315 (3) 155 315
-B 3-G lobal FixedI ncome Trading 691 918 691 918
Operational portfolio – EIF Available fors ale 51 092 (4) 51 092
Asset backed securities (NoteD ) Held-to-maturity2 734 321 27 34 321
13 993 098 13 993 681
(1) including unrealised loss of EUR ’000 -864
(2) including unrealised loss of EUR ’000 -356
(3) including unrealised gain of EUR ’000 53 15
(4) including unrealised gain of EUR ’000 149
TheG roup enters into collateralized securities lending transactions thatm ay result in credit exposurei nt he eventt hat
thecounterpartyto thetransactionisunableto fulfillitscontractualobligations.TheGroupcontrolscreditriskassociated
with these activities by monitoring counterparty credit exposurea nd collateralv alues on ad aily basis and requiring ad-
ditional collateralt ob ed eposited with or returned to the Group when deemed necessary.
Thes ecurityl ending activitya mounts to EUR ’000 936 629 at the end of December 2007 (2006: EUR ’000 927 972).Financial Report2 007 44 EIB Group
NoteC–Loans and advances to credit institutions (other loans and advances) (in EUR ’000)
TheG roup enters into collateralized reverse repurchase and repurchase agreements transactions thatm ay result in credit
exposurei nt he eventt hatt he counterparty to the transaction is unable to fulfill its contractual obligations.The Group
controls credit risk associatedw ith these activities by monitoring counterparty credit exposurea nd collateralv alues on
ad aily basisa nd requiring additional collateralt ob ed eposited with or returned to the Group when deemed necessary.
NoteD–Summarys tatemento fl oans (in EUR ’000)
D.1. Aggregate loans granted
Aggregate loans granted comprise both the disbursed and undisbursed portions of loans.The analysis is as follows:
D.2. Credit losses due to impairmento nl oans and advances to customers
As pecific provision is createda gainst all F-graded loans,a sw ell as against E-graded ones when an impairmentl oss is
assessed.T he amounto fs uch provisioning reflects the differenceb etween the loan’s nominal value and the present
value of all the expectedf uturec ash flows generated by the impaired asset.
Movements in the specific provision aret abulatedb elow:
31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Specific provision at beginning of the year 82 417 292 500
Allowance( +) /R elease (-) during the year -442 44 (*) -210 404(**)
Foreigne xchange adjustment- 11 23 321
Specific provision at end of the year 37 050 82 417
(*) the amounto fEUR ’000 44 244comprises an amounto fEUR ’000 64 917 whichwasr eleasedfollowing the sale,during 2007, of loan assetsforwhich an
impairmentl oss wase stablished.The sale of those loan assets resulted in ar ealised loss of EUR ’000 61 490.
(**) the amounto fE UR ’000 210 404 comprises an amounto fE UR ’000 189 171 which wasr eleased following the sale,d uring 2006, of loan assets forw hich
an impairmentl oss wase stablished.The sale of those loan assets resulted in ar ealised loss of EUR ’000 109 816.
To intermediary
credit institutions
Directly to final
beneficiaries
Total 2007 Total 2006
Disbursed portion 112 323 909 156 435 308 268 759 217 257 617 258
Undisbursed loans 12 341 869 41 264 752 53 606 621 53 571 902
Aggregate loans granted1 24 665 778 197 700 060 322 365 838 311 189 160
31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Aggregate loans granted 322 365 838 311 189 160
Asset backed securities portfolio (NoteB )4 729 958 27 34 321
Aggregate loans including asset backed securities portfolio (NoteD .3) 327 095 796 313 923 481
31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Term deposits 11 205 010 90 27 130
Tripartiter everse repos (*) 46 11 570 55 71 196
15 816 580 14 598 326
(*) These operations arec arried out with at hird-partycustodian who undertakes,o nt he basis of af rameworkc ontract, to guaranteec ompliancew ith the
contractual termsa nd conditions,n otably with respectt o:
-d eliverya gainst payment,
-v erification of collateral,
-t he collateralm arginr equired by the lender which must alwaysb ea vailable and adequate,w ith the market value of the securities being verified daily
by the said custodian,
-o rganisation of substitutec ollateralp rovided thatt his meets all the contractual requirements.EIB Group – Financial Statements 45 EIB Group
Countries and territories in
which projects arel ocated
Number
of loans
Aggregate
loans granted
Undisbursed
portion
Disbursed
portion
%
of total 2007
%
fin. year 2006
Spain 603 48 224 303 45 74 687 43 649 616 14.85 %1 4.65%
Germany7 94 46 835 841 15 77 160 45 258 681 14.42 %1 5.00%
Italy 543 40 513 361 47 40 443 35 772 918 12.48 %1 2.51%
France3 87 34 189 863 43 61 024 29 828 839 10.53 %1 0.81%
United Kingdom 200 26 284 577 38 96 262 22 388 315 8.09 %8 .88%
Portugal 245 17 215 588 20 28 687 15 186 901 5.30 %5 .37%
Greece1 38 13 142 910 16 83 972 11 458 938 4.05%4 .08%
Poland 120 12 006 945 38 22 194 81 84 751 3.70%3 .41%
Czech Republic 84 76 66 580 27 93 805 48 72 775 2.36%2 .12%
Austria 180 66 82 627 307 000 63 75 627 2.06%2 .07%
Hungary8 46 313 692 18 99 437 44 14 255 1.94%1 .72%
Finland 99 56 23 611 749 467 48 74 144 1.73%1 .77%
Belgium 75 51 19 622 755 080 43 64 542 1.58%1 .53%
Netherlands 52 42 90 983 13 76 113 29 14 870 1.32%1 .47%
Romania 57 41 22 025 23 60 255 17 61 770 1.27%1 .33%
Sweden 68 35 37 501 720 225 28 17 276 1.09%1 .09%
Ireland 60 34 25 935 625 399 28 00 536 1.05%1 .10%
Denmark6 33 123 593 467 841 26 55 752 0.96%1 .10%
Slovenia 41 22 23 882 744 000 14 79 882 0.68%0 .56%
Bulgaria 26 18 49 490 14 45 737 403 753 0.57%0 .26%
Cyprus 27 13 15 054 527 800 787 254 0.40%0 .40%
SlovakR epublic 33 10 95 579 355 219 740 360 0.34%0 .38%
Luxembourg3 27 32 435 132 893 599 542 0.23%0 .26%
Latvia 23 490 100 50 000 440 100 0.15%0 .16%
Lithuania 13 169 403 94 000 75 403 0.05%0 .06%
Estonia 13 159 997 25 000 134 997 0.05%0 .08%
Malta 45 58 18 47 700 81 18 0.02%0 .01%
Total 40 64 296 411 315 42 161 400 254 249 915 91.27%9 2.18%
Thes pecific provision forc redit losses is associatedt of inancial assets classified as Loans and receivables.
Thea ccrued interest on impaired loans as at 31 December 2007 amounts to EUR ’000 78 38 (2006: EUR ’000 71 10). As at
31 December 2007, therei sn or elatedc ollateralh eld fori mpaired loans.
D.3. Geographical breakdown of lending by countryi nw hich projects area llocated
Loans forp rojects within the Union and relatedl oans
Loans forp rojects outside the Union
Countries and territories in which
projects arel ocated
Number
of loans
Aggregate
loans granted
Undisbursed
portion
Disbursed
portion
%
nominal 2007
%
nominal 2006
ACPC ountries/OCT1 22 15 63 180 750 216 812 964 0,48%0 ,43%
South Africa 32 935 707 266 091 669 616 0,29%0 ,32%
Euro-Mediterranean
Partnership Countries 217 97 56 518 39 98 045 57 58 473 3,00%2 ,92%
South-East European Countries 176 11 188 758 47 61 739 64 27 019 3,45%2 ,79%
Russia andWesternN ewly
IndependentS tates5 309 421 233 332 76 089 0,10%0 ,03%
EFTAC ountries 21 16 00 781 121 792 14 78 989 0,49%0 ,50%
Asia and Latin American Countries 73 29 87 708 13 14 006 16 73 702 0,92%0 ,83%
Total 646 28 342 073 11 445 221 16 896 852 8,73%7 ,82%Financial Report2 007 46 EIB Group
Geographical breakdown of lending by region in which projects area llocated
NoteE–Shares and other variable-yield securities (in EUR ’000)
This item comprises:
Countries and territories in which
projects arel ocated
Number
of loans
Aggregate
loans granted
Undisbursed
portion
Disbursed
portion
%
nominal 2007
%
nominal 2006
Loans forp rojects within the Union
and relatedl oans 40 64 296 411 315 42 161 400 254 249 915 91,27%9 2,18%
Loans forp rojects outside the Union 646 28 342 073 11 445 221 16 896 852 8,73%7 ,82%
IAS 39 23 42 408 02 342 408
TOTAL 2007 47 10 327 095 796 (*) 53 606 621 273 489 175 100,00%
TOTAL 2006 47 45 313 923 481 53 571 902 260 351 579 100,00%
(*) Aggregate loans including asset backed securities
VentureC apital
Operations
EBRD Shares Shares acquired
following
loan assets
restructuring
Infrastructure
Funds
TOTAL
Cost
At 1J anuary2 007 14 90 262 157 500 (1) 43 113 23 447 17 14 322
Net additions 153 690 01 01 92 39 067 202 949
Foreigne xchange adjustments 00 -520 -52
At 31 December 2007 16 43 952 157 500 53 253 62 514 19 17 219
Unrealised Gains /L osses
At 1J anuary2 007 215 582 141 040 00 356 622
Net additions /r eleases 245 094 64 454 19 926 -63 46 323 128
At 31 December 2007 460 676 205 494 19 926 -6346 679 750
Impairment
At 1J anuary2 007 -378 253 0- 21 158 (3) 0- 399 411
Net additions -118 728 00 0- 118 728
At 31 December 2007 -496 981 0- 21 158 0- 518 139
Net book value
At 31 December 2007 16 07 647 362 994 52 021 (2) 56 168 20 78 830
At 31 December 2006 13 27 591 298 540 21 955 23 447 16 71 533
(1) Thea ctual capital paid in by the Group in respecto fi ts subscription of EUR ’000 600 000 to the capital of the EBRD amounts to EUR ’000 157 500 at
31 December 2007 (2006: EUR ’000 157 500).TheG roup holds 3.03%o ft he subscribed capital.
(2) Thet otal number of ordinaryE urotunnel shares held by the Group as at 31 December 2007 is 14 74 279, valued at EUR 17 691 348.Thet otal number of
Eurotunnel bonds redeemable in shares (ORA)h eld by the Group as at 31 December 2007 is 105 450, valued at EUR 18 377 452. Aftert he restructuring
of the 28th June 2007, the Group holds 78 971 193 warrants valued at EUR 15 952 181 in the balances heet at year-end.The total number of Eurotunnel
shares held by the Group as at 31 December 2006 is 58 971 193, equivalentt oE UR ’000 21 955.
(3) As at 31 December 2006, the depreciation in fair market value of the shares held in Eurotunnel wasr ecognised in the consolidatedi ncome statement
as this investmentw as considered impaired.EIB Group – Financial Statements 47 EIB Group
NoteF–Property,f urniture, equipmenta nd intangible assets (in EUR ’000)
Allo ft he land and buildings areu sed by the Group fori ts owna ctivities.The Luxembourgb uildings categoryi ncludes
cost relating to the construction of the new building fora na mounto fE UR ’000 171 710 (2006: EUR ’000 105 843), which
will be completed in 2008.
Fors ubsequentm easurementp urposes the Group uses the“cost model”under IAS 16.
NoteG–Accruals and deferred income (in EUR ’000)
Land Luxembourg
buildings
Lisbon
building
Furniturea nd
equipment
Total property,
furniturea nd
equipment
Total
intangible
assets
Historical cost
At 1J anuary2 007 10 415 252 682 349 57 243 320 689 70 40
Additions 06 58 68 01 70 11 82 879 18 25
Disposals 000 -6987 -6987 -3 326
At 31 December 2007 10 415 318 550 349 67 267 396 581 55 39
Accumulatedd epreciation
At 1J anuary2 007 0- 77 180 -294 -23 331 -100 805 -1 909
Depreciation 0- 48 95 -14 -12 134 -17 043 -2 984
Disposals 000 69 87 69 87 33 26
At 31 December 2007 0- 82 075 -308 -284 78 -110 861 -1567
Net book value
At 31 December 2007 10 415 236 475 41 38 789 285 720 39 72
At 31 December 2006 10 415 175 502 55 33 912 219 884 51 31
Accruals and deferredi ncome 31.12.2007 31.12.2006
-I nterest subsidies received in advance (1) 186 622 209 438
-O ther 84 102 134 847
270 724 344 285
(1) Part of the amounts received from the European Commission through EMS (European MonetaryS ystem) arrangements has been made available as a
long-terma dvancew hich is enteredo nt he liabilities side under item Accruals and deferredi ncome,a nd comprises:
•a mounts in respecto fi nterest subsidies forl oans granted forp rojects outside the Union, under Conventions signed with the ACPS tatesa nd Protocols
concluded with the Mediterranean Countries;
•i nterest subsidies,c oncerning certain lending operations put in placew ithin the Union from the Group’s ownr esources, made available in conjunction
with the EMS under Council Regulation (EEC)N o1 736/79 of 3A ugust 1979 and in conjunction with the financial mechanism established by the EFTA
Countries under the EFTAA greements igned on 2M ay 1992;
•a mounts received in respecto fi nterest subsidies forl oans granted from EC resourcesu nder Council Decisions 78/870/EEC of 16 October 1978 (New
CommunityI nstrument), 82/169/EEC of 15 March1 982 and 83/200/EEC of 19 April1 983 and under Council Regulation (EEC)N o1 736/79 of 3A ugust
1979 as amended by Council Regulation (EEC)N o2 790/82 of 18 October 1982.Financial Report2 007 48 EIB Group
NoteH–Sundryd ebtors,s undryc reditors and sundryl iabilities (in EUR ’000)
NoteI–Amounts owed to credit institutions with agreed maturityd ates
or periods of notice (in EUR ’000)
Sundryd ebtors 31.12.2007 31.12.2006
-L oan instalments receivable 56 115 167 797
-S taff housing loans and advances (*) 21 917 26 406
-A dvances on salaries and allowances 28 25 10 492
-C ommission receivable on guarantees and venturec apital operations 13 777 45 05
-O ther 50 811 39 483
145 445 248 683
Sundryc reditors 31.12.2007 31.12.2006
-E uropean Communitya ccounts:
-F or Special Section operations and relatedu nsettled amounts 367 531 416 478
-D eposit accounts 517 441 428 025
-O ptional SupplementaryP rovidentS cheme (NoteK)1 85 626 187 532
-C ommitmento fp urchase of minorityi nterests (**) 338 102 266 149
-O ther 20 385 13 243
14 29 085 13 11 427
Sundryl iabilities 31.12.2007 31.12.2006
-F inancial guarantees issued in respecto fv enturec apital operations 20 619 24 407
-P rovision fore mployees’departurei ndemnities 16 838 15 332
37 457 39 739
(*) TheG roup has enteredi ntoa rrangements with an external financial institution, wherebyp ermanently employeds taff members mayb eg ranted staff
loans in accordancew ith the Bank’s staff regulations.The same interest rates, termsa nd conditions area pplicable to all said employees.
(**) As at3 1D ecember 2007, the portion of minorityi nterests on the balances heet amounts to EUR 338 million (2006: EUR 266 million) and on the con-
solidatedr esult (NoteN )a mounts to EUR 17 million (2006: EUR 19 million). Under the termso fr eplacements harep urchase undertaking in respecto f
the 948 shares held by EIF’s minoritys hareholders (2006: 776 shares), the Bank is offering to buy these at an exercise priceo fE UR 319 million (2006:
EUR 247 million) determined on the basis of the audited 2006 annual accounts net of the dividend decided by the EIF’s General Meeting.
31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Short-term borrowings 338 720 212 892
Amounts due to EBRD including promissoryn otes issued in respecto fp aid-in capital of EBRD 30 37 60 75
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NoteJ–Debts evidenced by certificatesa sa t3 1D ecember (in EUR ’000)
Inits financing activity, one of the Group’s objectives is to aligni ts funding strategy with the funds required fort he loans
granted,n otably in termso fc urrencies.T he belowt able discloses the details per currencyo fd ebts outstanding at
31 December 2007, together with the cumulatedn otional amounto fc urrencys waps associatedw ith the debts issued,
whoseg oal is to transformt he initial currencyo ft he debt into an ew currencyi nl ine with the currencyo ft he loan.The
lastcolumnofthetableindicatesthetotalamountofdebtspercurrency, takingintoaccounttheeconomiceffectbrought
by the currencys waps in order to disclose an et exposurep er currencyo ft he debts outstanding at 31 December 2007.
BORROWINGS CURRENCYS WAPS NETA MOUNT
RECEIVABLE
PAYABLE
IN
OUT-
STANDING AT
31.12.2006
AVERAGE
RATE
OUT-
STANDING AT
31.12.2007
AVERAGE
RATE
DUE DATES 31.12.2006 31.12.2007 OUT-
STANDING AT
31.12.2006
OUT-
STANDING AT
31.12.2007
EUR 101 037 680 4.12 106 548 588 4.04 2008/2057 -2011 066 -1667 912 99 026 614 104 880 676
GBP 58 233 751 5.28 59 387 205 5.21 2008/2054 -176 91 932 -183 02 492 40 541 819 41 084 713
DKK 402 360 2.40 536 315 2.86 2010/2026 00 402 360 536 315
SEK 12 35 012 4.31 18 51 401 4.24 2008/2028 -165 922 -636 175 10 69 090 12 15 226
CZK 11 93 006 4.68 952 562 5.09 2008/2030 -154 630 -159 606 10 38 376 792 956
HUF 11 87 592 7.57 10 62 153 7.17 2008/2015 -907 574 -648 327 280 018 413 826
PLN 594 075 6.12 662 295 6.05 2008/2026 -101 168 -107 854 492 907 554 441
BGN 153 390 4.14 181 511 5.35 2009/2012 -153 390 -181 511 00
MTL2 32 94 3.80 23 294 3.80 2009/2009 -232 94 -232 94 00
SIT 16 692 4.75 00 .00 -166 92 000
SKK 116 926 4.84 121 261 4.79 2012/2028 00 116 926 121 261
RON0 0.00 83 155 7.00 2014/2014 0- 83 155 00
USD 60 291 687 4.40 58 410 692 4.52 2008/2045 -196 19 710 -250 74 313 40 671 977 33 336 379
CHF 32 88 692 3.12 29 55 218 2.75 2008/2036 -1120 169 -1525 956 21 68 523 14 29 262
JPY6 619 308 1.15 69 82 434 1.51 2008/2047 -6042 000 -6814 744 577 308 167 690
NOK 782 957 4.99 760 241 4.67 2008/2025 -600 874 -508 922 182 083 251 319
CAD2 61 763 5.80 976 045 4.92 2008/2045 -196 322 -906 836 65 441 69 209
AUD3 592 062 5.45 40 26 888 5.61 2008/2021 -3592 062 -4026 888 00
HKD 10 38 975 4.24 334 498 5.09 2008/2019 -365 206 -203 836 673 769 130 662
NZD 21 42 056 6.25 33 69 954 6.62 2008/2014 -2142 056 -3369 954 00
ZAR 12 54 633 8.97 11 67 340 8.53 2008/2018 -731 395 -726 625 523 238 440 715
MXN 135 967 9.13 61 772 8.63 2009/2015 -135 967 -617 72 00
TWD3 75 134 1.03 255 830 0.33 2008/2013 -375 134 -255 830 00
TRY2 034 897 12.64 26 59 580 14.14 2008/2022 -2034 897 -2659 580 00
ISK 563 728 7.53 739 935 8.38 2008/2011 -563 728 -739 935 00
RUB 00 .00 111 154 6.50 2012/2017 0- 111 154 00
FairValue Option Adjustment
(IAS 39) 62 57 038 59 51 082
Total 252 832 675 260 172 403Financial Report2 007 50 EIB Group
NoteK–Pension plans and health insurances cheme (in EUR ’000)
TheG roup operates 3d efined benefit pension plans.The Group also provides certain post-employmenth ealthcareb en-
efitst of ormer employees of EIB.These benefits areu nfunded as defined by IAS19.Thec ost of providing benefits under
the plans is determined separately fore ach plan using the projectedu nit credit actuarial valuation method.A ctuarial
valuation took placea t3 0S eptember 2007 and wasr olled forwardt o3 1D ecember 2007.
An additional plan is not included in the figures below: it is the Optional SupplementaryP rovidentS cheme (a contribu-
torydefinedbenefitpensionplan).Thec orrespondingamountofEUR186million(2006:EUR188million)isenteredunder
“Sundryc reditors”(NoteH ).
Net benefit expense (recognized in consolidatedi ncome statement) as at 31 December 2007:
EIB Pension Management
Committee
Pension
EIF Pension Health InsuranceT otal 2007
Net current servicec ost (1) 27 708 10 35 12 58 43 88 34 389
Interest cost on benefit obligation (2) 48 633 13 53 477 41 74 54 637
Amortization of unrecognized past
servicec ost (1) 00 75 07 5
Special termination benefits (1) 42 67 000 42 67
Recognition
of actuarial (gains)/losses (1) 15 003 253 09 54 16 210
Net benefit expense 95 611 26 41 18 10 95 16 109 578
EIB Pension Management
Committee
Pension
EIF Pension Health InsuranceT otal 2006
Net current servicec ost (1) 28 507 15 49 867 38 53 34 776
Interest cost on benefit obligation (2) 41 517 12 05 376 37 82 46 880
Amortization of unrecognized past
servicec ost (1) 28 484 631 00 29 115
Special termination benefits (1) 33 63 000 33 63
Recognition
of actuarial (gains)/losses (1) 18 828 582 133 14 20 20 963
Net benefit expense 120 699 39 67 13 76 90 55 135 097
(1) Recognised in General administrativee xpenses
(2) Recognised in Interest expense and similar charges
EIB Pension Management
Committee
Pension
EIF Pension Health InsuranceT otal 2007
Benefit obligation 10 46 162 30 239 12 628 87 088 11 76 117
Unrecognised net actuarial losses -136 626 -1718 -646 -3293 -142 283
Net liability9 09 536 28 521 11 982 83 795 10 33 834 (1)
Net benefit expense (recognized in consolidatedi ncome statement) as at 31 December 2006:
Benefit liabilities as at 31 December 2007:
Unrecognisednetactuariallosseswillberecognised,from2008onwards, accordingto theaverageremainingservicelife
of the participants of each plan, in accordancew ith IAS 19.EIB Group – Financial Statements 51 EIB Group
EIB Pension Management
Committee
Pension
EIF Pension Health InsuranceT otal 2006
Benefit obligation 10 31 399 29 202 99 28 89 796 11 60 325
Unrecognised net actuarial losses -202 839 -1 734 -999 -13 716 -219 288
Net liability8 28 560 27 468 89 29 76 080 941 037 (1)
EIB Staff
Pension Plan
Management
Committee
Pension Plan
EIF Staff
Pension Plan
Health
InsuranceP lan
Total
At 1J anuary2 007 828 560 27 468 89 29 76 080 941 037
Net benefit expense 95 611 26 41 18 10 95 16 109 578
Benefit payments net
of employeec ontributions -146 35 -1588 12 43 -1801 -167 81
At 31 December 2007 909 536 28 521 11 982 83 795 10 33 834 (1)
At 31 December 2006 828 560 27 468 89 29 76 080 941 037 (1)
(1) This amounte xcludes indemnities 2007: EUR ’000 47 11 (2006: EUR ’000 42 17) thata re not subjectt oI AS 19 actuarial valuations.
EIB Pension Management
Committee
Pension
EIF Pension Health InsuranceT otal
2007 19 790 14 81 12 30 -6151 16 350
2006 35 011 -197 430 16 29 36 873
2007 2006
in%i n%
Discountr ate forp ension plans 5.52 4.76
Discountr ate forh ealth insurancep lans 5.52 4.76
Futures alaryi ncrease (including inflation) 4.00 3.50
Futurep ension increases 2.00 1.50
Healthcarec ost increase rate 4.00 3.50
Actuarial tables LPP 2005 LPP 2000
1%increase 1%decrease
Benefit expenses 28 94 -21 72
Defined benefit obligation 21 948 -17 130
Benefit liabilities as at 31 December 2006:
Movements in the benefit (asset)/liabilityd uring the year ended 31 December 2007 area sf ollows (in EUR ’000):
Thep rincipal assumptions used in determining pension and post-employmentb enefit obligations fort he Group’s plans
ares hown below:
Thetablebelowshows thesensitivityofbothbenefitexpensesfor2007anddefinedbenefitobligationasat31December
2007 of the Health InsuranceP lan to a1%i ncrease and decrease in the healthcarec ost increase rate:
Thet able belows hows the actuarial experience( gain)/loss fort he differentP lans for2 006 to 2007:Financial Report2 007 52 EIB Group
EIB Pension Management
Committee
Pension
EIF Pension Health InsuranceT otal
2007
Obligation at the beginning
of the year 10 31 399 29 202 99 28 89 796 11 60 325
Net current servicec ost 27 708 10 35 12 58 43 88 34 389
Employeec ontributions 10 246 06 82 01 09 28
Interest cost 48 633 13 53 477 41 74 54 637
Benefit payments -248 81 -1588 561 -1801 -277 09
Experience( gain)/loss 19 790 14 81 16 56 -6151 16 776
Assumption (gain)/loss -710 00 -1244 -1934 -3318 -774 96
Special termination benefits 42 67 000 42 67
Benefit obligation as at
31 December 2007 10 46 162 30 239 12 628 87 088 11 76 117
31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Fund at beginning of the year 09 75 000
Appropriatedf or the year 0- 975 000
Fund at end of the year 00
Evaluation of the amountr epresentativeo fg eneral banking risks: 31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Fund at beginning of the year 10 00 000 (*) 10 00 000 (**)
(*) Ofwhich EUR ’000 113 000 forS tructured FinanceF acilityo perations
(**) Ofwhich EUR ’000 40 000 forS tructured FinanceF acilityo perations
Thet able belows hows the evolution of the Defined Benefit Obligation during the year under review:
NoteL–Fund forg eneral banking risks (in EUR ’000)
Movements in the Fund forg eneral banking risks aret abulatedb elow:
InlinewithNoteA.4.14,theGroupnolongeridentifiesthefundforgeneralbankingrisksasaseparatebalancesheetitem
but continues to computet he amountc orresponding to this fund,a ccording to last year methodology ford isclosure
purpose.
Loan Grading Provisioning rate for2 007 Provisioning rate for2 006
A° 0.00%0 .00%
A+ 0.10%0 .10%
A- 0.20%0 .20%
B+ 0.30%0 .30%
B- 0.50%0 .50%
C1 .00%1 .00%
D+ 2.00%2 .00%
D- 3.00%3 .00%
E+ 10.00%1 0.00%
E- 25.00%2 5.00%
As at 31 December 2007, the general provisioning ratesb yL oan Grading categories area sf ollows:EIB Group – Financial Statements 53 EIB Group
31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Interest and similar income
Loans and advances to credits institutions and customers 13 252 385 11 381 994
Treasuryb ills eligible forr efinancing with centralb anks
and debt securities including fixed-income securities 709 903 583 418
Derivatives (1) 01 438 205
Interest subsidy from the E.U. 46 893 53 857
Cash in hand,b alances with centralb anks and post officeb anks 344 19 75
Other 42 425 62 397
TOTAL 14 051 950 13 521 846
Interest expense and similar charges
Debts evidenced by certificates- 12 059 580 -117 24 949
Derivatives (1) -7626 0
Interest on thirdp arty mandates- 42 610 -399 55
Amounts owed to credit institutions -140 98 -9782
Other -646 93 -570 45
TOTAL -121 88 607 -118 31 731
Net interest income 18 63 343 16 90 115
31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Interest and similar income
Trading 19 289 14 57 440
Designateda tf air value through profit and loss 645 422 460 461
Held to maturity5 27 869 346 987
Loans and receivables (2) 12 665 166 11 058 953
Available fors ale 148 541 135 154
Non financial assets 45 663 62 851
TOTAL 14 051 950 13 521 846
Interest expense and similar charges
Trading -9592 -106 76
Designateda tf air value through profit and loss -104 12 549 -101 17 942
Other financial liabilities -1657 092 -1606 558
Non financial liabilities -109 374 -965 55
TOTAL -121 88 607 -118 31 731
Net interest income 18 63 343 16 90 115
(1) Thei nterest income and expenses on derivatives aren etted and amountt oE UR ’000 -7 626 as at 31 December 2007 (EUR ’000 14 38 205 as at 31 December 2006).
(2) Including in this class of financial asset accrued interests on impaired loans as at 31 December 2007 which amountt oE UR ’000 78 32 (2006: EUR ’000 71 10).
NoteM–“ Interest and similar income”and“Interest expense and similar charges”
(in EUR ’000)
M.1. Neti nterest income
Thet able belows ets out the net interest income relating to each class of financial assets and liabilities.Financial Report2 007 54 EIB Group
31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Germany2 356 560 20 64 696
Spain 18 33 671 13 83 077
Italy 14 56 260 11 09 762
France1 437 073 12 68 043
United Kingdom 12 11 146 10 49 415
Portugal 698 928 637 323
Greece5 33 178 514 423
Austria 292 310 231 919
Poland 287 992 213 364
Finland 227 245 183 542
Hungary1 97 499 124 049
Belgium 187 366 156 679
Czech Republic 180 895 145 099
Denmark1 52 085 157 826
Netherlands 151 539 148 943
Ireland 137 067 124 705
Sweden 123 075 106 849
Romania (2) 81 155 0
Slovenia 57 535 43 865
SlovakR epublic 35 134 41 617
Luxembourg3 40 02 36 915
Cyprus 29 550 25 426
Bulgaria (2) 17 465 0
Latvia 16 017 11 773
Estonia 67 53 56 88
Lithuania 52 04 76 21
Malta 348 339
Total 11 747 052 97 92 958
Outside the European Union (2) 795 520 792 035
12 542 572 10 584 993
Income not analysed (1) 15 09 378 29 36 853
14 051 950 13 521 846
(1) Income not analysed:
1. Revenue from investmentp ortfolio securities and ABS portfolio 289 436 210 086
2. Revenue from operational bond portfolios 80 419 55 463
3. Revenue from operational money market portfolio 340 001 317 914
4. Revenue from money-market operations 808 378 926 863
5. Unwinding of interest income from the presentv alue adjustmento fp aid-in capital and reserve receivable 45 663 61 508
6. Adjustmento ne arly repayments of loans -545 19 -731 86
7. Net interest income on derivatives 01 438 205
15 09 378 29 36 853
(2) Thei nterest and similar income of the twoN ew Member States in 2006 were included in“Outside the European Union»
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31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Net result on derivatives under the fair value option 345 960 120 214
Net result on loans and associateds waps under the fair value option -147 208 135 554
Net result on borrowings and associateds waps under the fair value option -896 103 398 952
-697 351 654 720
Value adjustmento no perational treasuryp ortfolio -1466 -8845
Minorityi nterest (Notes A.4.21 and H) -173 16 -189 55
Foreigne xchange gain/loss 37 334 93 116
Other financial operations 20 07 -3733
TOTAL -676 792 716 303
31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Income from advisorya ctivities 20 369 14 402
Reversal of previous years’unutilized accruals 35 97 44 26
Other 25 60 10 053
26 526 28 881
31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Financial assets available-for-sale 08 47
Financial assets designateda tf air value through profit and loss -949 088 -1180 487
Financial liabilities designateda tf air value through profit and loss 493 328 61 36 450
Financial instruments held fort rading -208 496 -4223 349
Other -125 36 -171 58
-676 792 716 303
NoteN–Result on financial operations (in EUR ’000)
N.1. Pern atureo fr esult
NoteO–Other operating income (in EUR ’000)
N.2. Percategoryo fa ssets and liabilities
31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Commission on InvestmentF acility – Cotonou 32 756 33 912
Commission on other European Communityi nstitutions and EU countries 44 755 38 539
Commission on financial guarantees 84 13 16 847
85 924 89 298
31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Commission expense -1842 -589
NoteP–“ Feea nd commission income”and“Feea nd commission expense”(in EUR ’000)
P.1. Feea nd commission income
P.2. Feea nd commission expenseFinancial Report2 007 56 EIB Group
31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Salaries and allowances (*) -171 690 -173 330
Welfarec ontributions and other social costs -108 410 -124 890
Staff costs -280 100 -298 220
Other general and administrativee xpenses -858 80 -739 36
-365 980 -372 156
(*) Ofwhich the amountf or members of the ManagementC ommittee is EUR ’000 26 55 at 31 December 2007 and EUR ’000 25 97 at 31 December 2006.
NoteQ–General administrativee xpenses (in EUR ’000)
NoteR–Derivativef inancial instruments
R.1. Usage of derivativef inancial instruments
Inthe funding activityo ft he Group
TheG roup uses derivatives mainly as parto fi ts funding
strategy in order to bring the characteristics,i nt erms of
currenciesandinterestrates, ofthefundsraisedinto line
with those of loans granted and also to reducef unding
costs.Itusesalsolong-termswapstohedgecertaintreas-
uryt ransactions and forA LM purposes.
Long-termd erivativet ransactions aren ot used fort rad-
ing, but only in connexion with fund-raising and fort he
reduction of market risk exposure.
Alli nterest rate and currencys waps linked to the bor-
rowing portfolio have maturities matching the corre-
sponding borrowings and aret hereforeo fal ong-term
nature.
Thed erivatives most commonly used are:
Currencyswaps
Currencyswapsarec ontractsunderwhichitisagreedto
convertf unds raised through borrowings into another
currencya nd,s imultaneously,af orward exchange con-
tracti sc oncluded to re-exchange the twoc urrencies in
thefutureinordertobeabletorepaythefundsraisedon
the due dates.
Interestrateswaps
Interest rate swaps arec ontracts under which, generally,
it is agreed to exchange floating-ratei nterest forf ixed-
rate interest or vicev ersa.
Assetswaps
Assetswapsarearrangedforinvestmentsinbondsthatdo
nothavethedesiredcash-flowf eatures.Specifically,swaps
areu sed to converti nvestments into floating-ratei nstru-
mentswith3-monthcouponpaymentandresetfrequency.
Thus,t he Group eliminatesi nterest-ratea nd/or exchange
risk,w hile retaining,a si ntended,t he credit risk.
Interest rate and currencys waps allowt he Group to
modifytheinterestratesandcurrenciesofitsborrowing
portfolioinorderto accommodate requestsfromitscli-
entsandalsoto reducefundingcostsby exchangingits
advantageous access conditions to certain capital mar-
ketswithitsswap counterparties.Theuseofderivatives
by theBankislimitedto thehedgingofindividualtrans-
actions in the area of borrowing and treasurya ctivities
and,t oam inor degree, to asset and liabilitym anage-
ment.
Inthe liquiditym anagemento ft he Group
TheGroupentersintoshort-termcurrencyswapcontracts
in order to adjust currencyp ositions in its operational
treasuryi nr elation to its benchmarkc urrency, the euro,
and to caterf or demand forc urrencies in conjunction
with loan disbursements.
Then otional amounto fs hort-term currencys waps and
shortt ermf orward stood at EUR 48 41 million at 31 De-
cember 2007, against EUR 56 02 million at 31 December
2006.
Long-termf utures area lso used by the Group to adjust
the medium-term( 2y ears) interest rate exposureo fi ts
treasuryb ond portfolios.The notional amounto fl ong-
term futures stood at EUR 419 million at 31 December
2007 (2006: EUR 561 million).
Inthe Asset LiabilityManagemento ft he Group
TheG roup’s policya ims to maintain ah igh and stable
level of income as well as to safeguardt he economic
value of the Group.
Accordingly,t he Group:
has adopted an ownf unds investmentp rofile ensur- •
ing as table and high flowo fi ncome;
Then umber of persons employedb yt he Group was15 69 at 31 December 2007 (1 475 at 31 December 2006).EIB Group – Financial Statements 57 EIB Group
Derivatives by valuation method as at 31 December 2006 (in EUR million)
Quoted prices forE IB’s derivativet ransactions aren ot available in the market.F or such instruments the fair values are
estimatedusingvaluationtechniquesormodels,basedwheneverispossibleonobservablemarketdataprevailingat the
balances heet date.
manages residual interest rate risks in relation to this •
investmentp rofile.
With av iew to managing residual interest rate risks,t he
Group operates natural hedges in respecto fl oans and
borrowings or concludes global hedging operations (in-
terest rate swaps).
Macrohedgingswapsusedaspartofasset/liabilityman-
agementare markedto market(fairvalue)inaccordance
with IAS 39.
R.2. Fair value of derivativef inancial instruments
Thet able belows hows the net fair value of derivative
financial instruments,r ecorded as assets or liabilities
(betweenthosewhosefairvalueisbasedonquotedmar-
ketprices,thosewhosevaluationtechniquewhereallthe
model inputs areo bservable in the market and those
wherethevaluationtechniquesinvolvestheuseofnon-
market observable inputs) together with their nominal
amounts.The nominal amounts indicate the volume of
transactionsoutstandingat theyearendandareindica-
tiveo fn either the market risk nor the credit risk.
Quoted market priceV aluation techniques
– market observable
inputs
Valuation techniques
– non observable
market inputs
Total
Notional
amount
Net fair
value
Notional
amount
Net fair
value
Notional
amount
Net fair
value
Notional
amount
Net fair
value
Derivatives relatedt ob orrowings 00 204 219 25 73 18 931 -1353 223 150 12 20
Derivatives relatedt ol oans 00 39 627 -176 27 18 -228 42 345 -404
Derivatives relatedt oa ssets portfolio 00 64 -1 00 64 -1
Derivatives relatedt o
Asset LiabilityM anagement0 05 46 75 -4686 00 54 675 -4686
Derivatives relatedt o
asset backed securities 00 132 100 132 1
Forwardf oreigne xchange contracts0 04 841 -1800 48 41 -18
Futures contracts4 19 30000 419 3
Overnighti ndexedS waps 00 60 00 200 60 00 2
Guarantees associatedt od erivatives 0000 12 68 -2 12 68 -2
Total 419 33 09 558 -2305 22 917 -1583 332 894 -3885
Quoted market priceV aluation techniques
– market observable
inputs
Valuation techniques
– non observable
market inputs
Total
Notional
amount
Net fair
value
Notional
amount
Net fair
value
Notional
amount
Net fair
value
Notional
amount
Net fair
value
Derivatives relatedt ob orrowings 00 192 033 34 71 19 210 -1010 211 243 24 61
Derivatives relatedt ol oans 00 29 298 -1069 14 27 -313 07 25 -1100
Derivatives relatedt oa ssets portfolio 00 126 -2 00 126 -2
Derivatives relatedt o
Asset LiabilityM anagement0 06 15 86 -2425 188 -106 17 74 -2435
Derivatives relatedt o
asset backed securities 00 18 100 18 1
Forwardf oreigne xchange contracts0 05 602 -4800 56 02 -48
Futures contracts5 61 30000 561 3
Guarantees associatedt od erivatives 0000 876 -1 876 -1
Total 561 32 88 663 -722 17 01 -1052 310 925 -1121
Derivatives by valuation method as at 31 December 2007 (in EUR million)Financial Report2 007 58 EIB Group
Thef air value of swap transactions is computed using the income approach, applying valuation techniques to convert
futurea mounts to as ingle presenta mount( discounted).Thee stimate of fair value is based on the value indicatedb y
marketplace expectations about those futurea mounts.V aluation techniques can range from simple discountedk nown
cashflows to complexo ption models.The valuation models applied arec onsistentw ith accepted economic methodo-
logies forp ricing financial instruments,a nd incorporatet he factors thatm arket participants consider when setting a
price.
Forap ortion of derivativet ransactions,i nternal estimatesa nd assumptions mightb eu sed in the valuation techniques
when the market inputs aren ot directly available.
NoteS–Fair value of financial assets and liabilities (in EUR million)
Thetablesbelowsetoutac omparisonby categoryofthecarryingamountsandfairvaluesoftheGroup’s financialassets
and financial liabilities thata re carried in the financial statements.The tables do not include the fair values of non-finan-
cial assets and non-financial liabilities.
Carrying
value 2007
Fair value
2007
Unrecognized
gain/loss
2007
Carrying
value 2006
Fair value
2006
Unrecognized
gain/loss
2006
Financial assets
Loans and receivables 241 329 224 381 -169 48 240 043 225 154 -148 89
Financial assets held fort rading 95 66 95 66 09 474 94 74 0
Financial assets designated
at fair value through P/L 43 523 43 523 03 23 15 32 315 0
Financial assets – Available fors ale 53 64 53 64 05 868 58 68 0
Financial assets – Held to maturity9 499 94 86 -139 104 91 05 1
Financial liabilities
Financial liabilities held fort rading 12 946 12 946 09 903 99 03 0
Financial liabilities designated
at fair value through P/L 231 449 231 449 02 21 386 221 386 0
Financial liabilities measured
at amortised cost 29 065 29 836 -771 31 666 32 805 -1139
Total unrecognized change
in unrealised fair value -177 32 -160 27
Thef ollowing describes the methodologies and assumptions used to determine the fair value of the financial assets and
the financial liabilities.
Assets forw hich fair value approximatescarrying value
Forf inancial assets and financial liabilities thata re liquid or having as hortt ermm aturity( less than three months), it is
assumed thatt he carrying amounts approximate to their fair value.
Assets recorded at fair value
Publishedpricequotationsinanactivemarketarethefirstsource fordeterminingthefairvalueofafinancialinstrument.
Fori nstruments without an available market pricet he fair values aree stimatedu sing valuation techniques or models,
based whenever is possible on observable market data prevailing at the balances heet date.
Thef air value of such instruments is determined by using valuation techniques to convertf uturea mounts to as ingle
presenta mount( discounted).Thee stimate of fair value is based on the value indicatedb ym arketplacee xpectations
aboutthosefutureamounts.Valuationtechniquescanrangefromsimplediscountedknowncashflowstocomplexoption
models.Thevaluationmodelsappliedarec onsistentwithacceptedeconomicmethodologiesforpricingfinancialinstru-
ments,andincorporatethefactorsthatmarketparticipantsconsiderwhensettingaprice.Internalestimatesandassump-
tions mightb eu sed in the valuation techniques when the market inputs aren ot directly available.EIB Group – Financial Statements 59 EIB Group
Quoted
market price
2007
Valuation
techniques
– market
observable
input 2007
Valuation
techniques
– non market
observable
input 2007
Total 2007
Positivef air
value
Negativef air
value
Total
Financial assets
Financial assets held fort rading 508 85 63 495 95 66 09 566
Financial assets designated
at fair value through P/L 04 05 76 29 47 43 580 -574 35 23
Financial investments –
Available fors ale 20 90 10 39 22 35 53 64 05 364
Total 25 98 50 178 56 77 58 510 -575 84 53
Financial liabilities
Financial liabilities held fort rading 01 08 66 20 80 01 29 46 12 946
Financial liabilities designated
at fair value through P/L 203 353 16 147 11 949 -738 232 187 231 449
Total 203 353 27 013 14 029 -738 245 133 244 395
Quoted
market price
2006
Valuation
techniques
– market
observable
input 2006
Valuation
techniques
– non market
observable
input 2006
Total 2006
Positivef air
value
Negativef air
value
Total
Financial assets
Financial assets held fort rading 695 81 55 624 94 74 09 474
Financial assets designated
at fair value through P/L 03 22 02 113 32 359 -443 23 15
Financial investments –
Available fors ale 40 45 20 18 03 58 68 05 868
Total 47 40 40 377 25 40 47 701 -444 76 57
Financial liabilities
Financial liabilities held fort rading 08 227 16 76 09 903 99 03
Financial liabilities designated
at fair value through P/L 201 671 10 508 92 07 -697 222 083 221 386
Total 201 671 18 735 10 883 -697 231 986 231 289
Thef ollowing tables showa na nalysis of financial assets and financial liabilities recorded at fair value,b etween those
whose fair value is based on quoted market prices,t hose whose valuation technique wherea ll the model inputs areo b-
servable in the market and those wheret he valuation techniques involves the use of non-market observable inputs.
Change in fair value of financial instruments desig-
nateda tf air value through profit and loss using a
valuationtechniquebasedonnonmarketobservable
input,d ue to alternativea ssumptions
Thepotentialeffectofusingreasonablepossiblealterna-
tiven on market observable assumptions as input to
valuationtechniquesfromwhichthefairvaluesoffinan-
cial instruments designateda tF VPL ared etermined has
been quantified as ar eduction of approximately EUR 32
million using less favourable assumptions and an in-
crease of approximately EUR 75 million using moref a-
vourable assumptions for3 1D ecember 2007 and a
reduction of approximately EUR 21 million using less fa-
vourableassumptionsandanincreaseofapproximately
EUR 70 million using moref avourable assumptions for
31 December 2006.
Financial assets designateda tf air value through
profit and loss
Included in financial asset designateda tf air value
through profit and loss is ap ortfolio of loans hedged by
Interest RatesS waps and CurrencyS waps.
Themaximumcreditexposureoftheloansandadvances
to customers and to credit institutions designateda tf air
valuethroughprofitandlossamountsto EUR43523mil-
lion(2006:EUR32315million).ThecumulativechangeinFinancial Report2 007 60 EIB Group
fairvalueoftheloansattributableto changeincreditrisk
of Group’s counterparts amounts to ag ain of EUR 2.98
million (2006: gain of EUR 0.45 million) and the change
fort he current year is ag ain of EUR 2.53 million (2006:
gain of EUR 0.45 million). Thec hanges in fair value of
financial assets designateda tf air value through profit
and loss attributable to changes in credit risk have been
calculatedb yd etermining the change in the Expected
Credit Loss on these loans.
No credit derivatives have been concluded to hedge the
credit risk of the financial assets designateda tf air value
through profit and loss.
Financial liabilities designateda tf air value through
profit and loss
The financial liabilities designateda tf air value through
profit and loss ared ebts evidenced by certificatesi ssued
by the Group and hedged by Interest Rate Swaps and
CurrencyS waps.
Duet ot he solid membership supporta nd the Group’s
prudentf inancial policies,t he Group’s credit ratings and
the outlooks published by all the referencer ating agen-
cies did not change during the last years.Int his context,
thecumulativechangesinfairvalueoffinancialliabilities
designateda tf air value through profit and loss attribut-
ableto changesintheGroup’s creditriskandthechange
of the current year aren’t material in 2006.
Because of the actual“subprime crisis”and the subse-
quent“flighttoquality”ofinvestorsonthesecuritization
and bond market,t hereh as been an improvementi n
the perception of credit risk of the Group with respect
to otherplayersintheCapitalMarkets,thatcanbeseen
in the substantial change in the credit spreads of the
Group with an importanti mpacto nt he prices of quot-
ed borrowings.T he change in fair value of its quoted
financial liabilities designateda tf air value through
profit and loss attributable to change on credit risk of
the Group,w hich amountedt oav alue adjustmento f
EUR 10 24 million as at 31 December 2007 in accord-
ancew ith IAS 39, has been calculatedb yd etermining
theresultofthechangesinthequotedfairvalueminus
the changes in fair value due to market risk based on
valuation techniques.
Thea mountt hatt he Group would contractually be re-
quested to paya tm aturityo ff inancial instruments des-
ignateda tf air value through profit and loss is EUR 51 86
million less than the carrying amount.
NoteT–Risk management
This notep resents information about the Group’s expo-
suret oa nd its managementa nd controlo fr isks,i np ar-
ticulartheprimaryrisksassociatedwithitsuseoffinancial
instruments.These are:
Credit risk -t he risk of loss resulting from cliento r •
counterparty default and arising on credit exposure
in all forms, including settlementr isk;
Marketrisk-exposuret oobservablemarketvariables •
suchasinterestrates, exchangeratesandequitymar-
ket prices;
Liquiditya nd fundingr isk -t he risk thatt he Group is •
unabletofundassetsormeetobligationsatar eason-
able priceo r, in extreme situations,a ta ny price.
Within the Group,t he managementa nd controlo fr isks
is handleds eparately by each entity. As ac onsequence,
riskmanagementi nformationpresentedint hisnotew ill
distinguishb etween the Bank and the Fund.
T.1. Risk ManagementOrganisation
T.1.1. Risk ManagementOrganisation of the Bank
TheBankalignsitsriskmanagementsystemstochanging
economicconditionsandevolvingregulatorystandards.
Itadapts them on an ongoing basis as best market prac-
ticed evelops.S ystems arei np lacet oc ontrol and report
on the main risks inherenti ni ts operations,i .e.c redit,
market and operational risks.
TheBankappliesbestmarketpracticeinorderto analyse
andmanageriskssoastoobtainthestrongestprotection
fori ts assets,i ts financial result,a nd consequently its
capital.WhiletheBankisnotsubjecttor egulation,itaims
to comply in substancew ith the relevantE Ub anking di-
rectivesandtherecommendationsofthebankingsuper-
visors of the EU Member States,E Ul egislation and the
competentsupranationalbodies,suchastheBaselCom-
mittee on Banking Supervision (BCBS).
Thef ollowing sections disclose the credit,m arket and
liquidityr isks to which the Bank is exposed on its activi-
ties performed on ownr esources.
TheRiskManagementDirectorate(RM)has,sinceNovem-
ber 2003, initially been structured around twod epart-
ments – namely the Credit Risk (CRD)a nd the ALM,
Derivatives,F inancialandOperationalRisk(FRD)Depart-
ments – and aC oordination Division. In 2006, the Bank
formalisedcreditriskpoliciesforownresourceoperations
outside the European Union, expanding CRD’s remit.T o
preparef or post-signaturem anagemento fr iskier trans-
actions resulting from its“take-more-risk”strategy,t he
Bankcreatedin2007theTransactionManagement&Re-
structuring departmentw ithin RM. Indoing so,t he Bank
will separatet he EU-post signatureo perational activity
from thato fp roviding second opinions.
RM independently identifies,a ssesses,m onitors and re-
portsthecredit,marketandoperationalriskstowhichthe
Bank is exposed in ac omprehensivea nd consistentw ay
and under ac onsistenta pproach. Within ac ommonly
defined framework, wherebyt he segregation of duties
is preserved, RM is independento ft he FrontO ffices.
TheDirectorGeneralofRMreports,f orcredit,marketandEIB Group – Financial Statements 61 EIB Group
operational risks,t ot he designatedV ice-President. The
designatedVice-Presidentmeetsregularlywiththe Audit
Committeetodiscusstopicsrelatingtocredit,marketand
operationalrisks.Heisalsoresponsibleforo verseeingrisk
reporting to the ManagementC ommittee and the Board
of Directors.
To supporttheimplementationoftheBank’s riskpolicies,
twor isk-orientedc ommittees have been created.
TheCreditRiskAssessmentGroup(CRAG)isahigh-level
forumfordiscussingrelevantcreditriskissuesarisingin
the course of the Bank’s activities and fora dvising the
ManagementC ommitteeonthese.Itsmembersarethe
Directors General of the Operations,P rojects,Risk Man-
agement, Financea nd Legal Affairs Directorates. The
CRAG isintendedto complement,anddoesnotreplace,
the existing case-by-case review of lending operations,
which remains centralt ot he loan approval process.
An ALM Committee (ALCO),m ade up of the Directors
GeneraloftheOperations,F inanceandRiskManagement
Directorates,providesahigh-levelforumfordebatingthe
Bank’s ALM policya nd form aking proposals in this field
to the ManagementC ommittee.I tp romotes and facili-
tatest he dialogue among the Directoratesr epresented
init,whileprovidingawiderperspectiveon,andenhanc-
ing their understanding of,t he main financial risks.
T.1.1.1.Riskmeasurementandreportingsystem
TheB ank’s risks arem easured using am ethod which re-
flects both expectedl osses likely to arise in normal cir-
cumstancesandunexpectedlosses,whichareanestimate
of the ultimate actual loss based on ap ortfolio model.
Them odels make use of probabilities derived from sta-
tistics based on historicalexperiences observedi nf inan-
cialmarkets.TheBankalsorunsworstcasescenariosthat
would arise in the eventt hate xtreme events which are
unlikely to occur do,i nf act, occur.
Information on the risk measures described above are
presentedandexplainedtotheManagementC ommittee
onaquarterlybasisandto theBoardofDirectorstwicea
year.T he reports include aggregate credit exposures,
creditconcentrationanalyses,VaR,liquidityratiosandrisk
profile changes.
T.1.1.2.TheBank’s financialrisktolerance
As ap ublic institution, the Bank does not aim to make
profits from speculativee xposures to financial risks,s ets
its financialr isk tolerancet oam inimum level as defined
by approved limits,a nd applies ac onservativef inancial
framework.
As ac onsequence, theBankdoesnotviewitstreasuryor
funding activities as profit-m aximising centres, even
though performanceo bjectives area ttached to those
activities.Investmentactivitiesarec onductedwithinthe
primaryo bjectiveo fp rotection of the capital invested.
WithrespecttoexposuresarisingfromtheBank’s lending
and borrowing operations,t he main principle of the
Bank’s financial risk policyi st hereforet hata ll material
financial risks areh edged.
Following best market practice, all new types of transac-
tion introducing operational or financial risks must be
authorisedby theManagementC ommittee,aftertheap-
provaloftheNewProductsCommittee,andaremanaged
within approved limits.
T.1.1.3. Sustainabilityo fr evenue ands elf-financing
capacity
TheB ank’s ALM policyf orms an integralp arto ft he
Group’s overall financial risk management. It reflects the
expectations of the three main stakeholders of the Bank
(i.e.theBank’s shareholders,theBank’s borrowersandthe
financial markets) in termso fs tabilityo fe arnings,p res-
ervation of the economic value of ownf unds,a nd the
self-financing of the Bank’s growth in the long term.
To achievet hese aims,t he ALM policye mploys medium
to long-termindexationfortheinvestmentofo wnfunds
to promotes tabilityo fr evenues and enhanceo verall re-
turns.This indexation policyi mplies an exposuret om e-
dium to long-termy ields and is not influenced by any
short-term viewso nt rends in interest rates.
ThisisaccomplishedbytargetingadurationfortheBank’s
ownf unds of between 4.5-5.5 years.
T.1.2. Risk ManagementOrganisation of the Fund
VentureC apital and Garantees operations forb oth enti-
tiesoftheGrouparemanagedby theFund.Themandate
of the Fund is to supports mall and mid-sizee nterprise
(SME) financef or start-up,g rowth andd evelopment
within European Union objectives forS ME.
TheF undalignsitsriskmanagementsystemstochanging
economicconditionsandevolvingregulatorystandards.
Itthereforeadaptsthemonanongoingbasisasbestmar-
ket practices develop.C redit,m arket and operational
systems arei np lacet oc ontrol and reporto nt he main
risks inherentt oi ts operations.
RiskManagementandMonitoring(RMM)independently
reports directly to the Chief Executive. This segregation
of duties and the“four-eyes”principle ensures an unbi-
ased review of the Fund’s business activities.M oreover,
withintheEIBGroupcontext,RMMoperatesinclosecon-
tactw ith the European InvestmentB ank’s Risk Manage-
mentD irectorate,p articularly with regardt oG roup risk
exposurer elating to guaranteeo perations,t he venture
capitaloperationsundertheBank’s RiskCapitalMandate
(RCM) and general EIF policym atters.
RMM is divided into twom ain areas: venturec apital and
forp ortfolio guarantees &s ecuritisation activities.E ach
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ministration and Monitoring team, adding to at otal of
four teams within RMM.
TheF und’s treasurym anagementh as been outsourced
to the Bank under at reasurym anagementa greement
signed by both parties and it is carried out according to
EIF treasuryg uidelines.
T.1.2.1.Riskassessmentventurecapital
Fori ts venturec apital business,o vert he last years,t he
Fund staff has developed at ool-set to design, manage
and monitor portfolios tailored to the dynamics of this
marketplace, goingbeyondthetypicalandoften-simplis-
ticrecipeofinvestingonlyintopquartilefunds.Thistool-
set is based on an internal model,t he Grading-based
EconomicModel(“GEM”),whichallows theFundto better
assessandv erifyfunds’valuationsandexpectedperform-
ance.Thiseffort, supportedb ythedevelopmentofapro-
prietaryI Ts ystema nd an integrateds oftware( frontt o
back), improves the investmentd ecision-making process
andthemanagementoftheportfolio’sfinancial risksand
of liquidity.
Under its venturec apital operations,t he Fund is af und
of funds,t aking minoritye quityp articipations in funds
managed by independentt eamsinorder to catalysefur-
ther commitments from aw ide range of investors.T he
Group’s venturec apital (“VC”)o perations include invest-
ments in early-stage and seed capital,b ut also increas-
ingly in well-established funds targeting mid- and
later-stageinvestments,w hich,generallyspeaking,h ave
al ower risk profile.
T.1.2.2.Riskassessmentguarantees
TheF undextendsportfolioguaranteesto financialinter-
mediariesinvolvedinSMEfinancing,andbytakingonthe
risk faced by those institutions,i tf acilitatesa ccess to
funding,a nd,i nt urn, it helps to financeS MEs.
Fori ts guarantee&s ecuritisation business,o vert he last
years,t he Fund’s staff has developed at ool-set to ana-
lyse portfolio guaranteea nd structured financial trans-
actions in line with best market practices.B eforet he
Fund enters legally into ag uaranteet ransaction, Guar-
antees &S ecuritisation, within the Investments depart-
ment, assigns an internal rating to each new ownr isk
guaranteet ransaction in accordancew ith the Fund’s
Credit Risk PolicyG uidelines.The rating is based on in-
ternal models,w hich analyse and summarise the trans-
action’s credit quality( expectedl oss concept),
considering not only quantitativep arameters but also
qualitativea spects.G uaranteet ransactions arem oni-
toredr egularly,a tl east quarterly.
T.2. Credit risk
T.2.1. Credit risk policies
CreditriskconcernsmainlytheGroup’s lendingactivityand,
toalesserextent,treasuryinstrumentssuchasfixed-income
securitiesheldintheinvestmentandoperationalportfolios,
certificateso fd eposit and interbank term deposits as well
as the derivatives transactions of the Group and the Fund’s
guaranteet ransactions funded by ownr esources. No cred-
it risk is attached to the Group’s venturec apital operations,
whichareperformedentirelythroughequityparticipations
and are, hence, only exposed to market risk.
TheE IB’s policies on credit risk area pproved by the Bank’s
governingbodies.Theysetoutminimumcreditqualitylev-
elsforbothborrowersandguarantorsinlendingoperations
and identify the types of securityt hata re deemed accept-
able.T hey also detail the minimum requirements which
loan contractsm ust meet in termso fk ey legal clauses and
othercontractualstipulationsto ensurethattheBank’s po-
sition ranks at least as high as thato fo ther senior lenders,
with prompt access to securityw hen required.I na ddition,
viaac ounterpartandsectorlimitsystem,thecreditpolicies
ensureanacceptabledegreeofdiversificationintheBank’s
loan portfolio.The Bank’s limit system drawsi ts inspiration
fromthetraditionalprudentialregulationsonconcentration
andlargeexposuremanagementcontainedintheEUbank-
ing directives,t hough the Bank generally adopts am ore
restrictivea pproach to risk-taking than commercial banks.
Theyalsosetouttheminimumcreditqualityofcounterpar-
ties of derivatives and treasuryt ransactions as well as the
contractual frameworkf or each type of transaction.
As regards lending,t reasurya nd derivatives operations,
creditrisk is managed by the independentRisk Manage-
mentD irectorate (RM) under the directr esponsibilityo f
the ManagementC ommittee.The Bank has thus estab-
lished an operationally independents tructuref or deter-
mining and monitoring credit risk.
TheF undmanagesexposuresandrisktakingintheframe
of conservativep olicies deriving from statutoryp rovi-
sions and Credit Risk PolicyG uidelines approved by the
Fund’s Boardo fD irectors or guidelines as set out under
mandates.
Creditpoliciesundergoperiodicadaptations to incorpo-
rate evolving operational circumstances and respond to
new mandatest hatt he Bank mayr eceivef romi ts share-
holders.
Managementofc redit riskisbased,f irstly,ont hedegree
ofcreditriskvis-à-viscounterpartiesand,secondly,onan
analysis of the solvencyo fc ounterparties.EIB Group – Financial Statements 63 EIB Group
T.2.2. Maximum exposuret oc redit risk without taking into accounta ny collaterala nd other credit enhancements
Thet able belows hows the maximum exposuret oc redit risk fort he components of the balances heet,i ncluding deriva-
tives.The maximum exposurei ss hown gross,b eforet he effecto fm itigation through the use of collaterala greements.
T.2.3. Credit risk on loans
T.2.3.1.Creditriskmeasurementforloansandadvances
tocustomersandcreditinstitutions
Inlinewithbestpracticeinthebankingsector, aninter-
nal loan grading system (based on the expectedl oss
methodology) is implementedf or lending operations.
This has become an importantp arto ft he loan apprais-
al process and of credit risk monitoring,a sw ell as pro-
viding ar eferencep ointf or pricing credit risk when
appropriate.
Thel oan grading (LG) system comprises the methodolo-
gies,processes,databasesandITsystemssupportingthe
assessmento fc redit risk in lending operations and the
quantification of expectedl oss estimates. It summarises
al argea mounto fi nformation with the purpose of offer-
ing ar elativer anking of loans’credit risks.A tt he EIB,L Gs
reflectthepresentv alueoftheestimatedlevelofthe“ex-
pectedl oss”,t his being the producto ft he probabilityo f
defaultofthemainobligors,theexposurea triskandthe
loss severityi nt he case of default.L Gs areu sed fort he
following purposes:
asanaidto afinerandmorequantitativeassessment •
of lending risks
as help in distributing monitoring efforts •
as ad escription of the loan’s portfolio qualitya ta ny •
givend ate
as ab enchmarkf or calculating the annual additions •
to the Fund forg eneral banking risks
as one input in risk-pricing decisions based on the •
expectedl oss.
Thef ollowing factors enteri ntot he determination of an
LG:
i) Theb orrower’sc reditworthiness:RM/CRDindepend-
entlyreviewsborrowersandassessestheircreditwor-
thinessbasedoninternalmethodologiesandexternal
data.
ii) Thed efault correlation: it quantifies the chances of
simultaneousfinancialdifficultiesarisingforboththe
borrowera nd the guarantor. Theh igher the correla-
tion between the borrowera nd the guarantor’sd e-
fault probabilities,t he lowert he value of the
guaranteea nd thereforet he lowert he LG.
Maximum exposure2 007
(in EUR million)
Maximum exposure2 006
(in EUR million)
Financial assets
Loans and receivables 241 329 240 043
Financial assets held fort rading 95 66 94 74
Financial assets designateda tf air value through P/L 43 523 32 315
Financial assets – Available fors ale 53 64 58 68
Financial assets – Held to maturity9 499 91 04
Non financial assets 466 555
Total 309 747 297 359
Off-balance-sheet
Contingentl iabilities 37 73 31 19
Commitments
-U ndisbursed loans 53 607 53 572
-U ndisbursedVentureC apital operations 14 21 14 06
-O ther 771 564
Total 59 572 58 661
Total credit risk exposure3 69 319 356 020
Wherefinancialinstrumentsarer ecordedat fairvalue,theamountsshownabove representmaximumriskexposurethat
could arise in the futurea sar esult of change in values.
Form ored etail on the maximum credit exposuret oc redit risk fore ach class of financial instrument, references shall be
made to the specific notes.Financial Report2 007 64 EIB Group
iii) Thev alueofguaranteeinstrumentsandofsecurities:
thisvalueisassessedonthebasisofthecombination
oftheissuer’s creditworthinessandthetypeofinstru-
mentu sed.
iv) Thec ontractual framework: as ound contractual
frameworkw illadd to theloan’s qualitya ndenhance
its internal grading.
v) Thel oan’s duration: all else being equal,t he longer
theloan,thehighertheriskofincurringdifficultiesin
the servicing of the loan.
Aloan’s expectedlossiscomputedby combiningthefive
elementsdiscussedabove.Dependingonthelevelofthis
loss,al oan is assigned to one of the following LG classes
listed below.
AP rime qualityl oans: therea re three sub-categories.
A°comprisesEUsovereignrisks,thatisloansgranted
to – or fully,e xplicitly and unconditionally guaran-
teed by – Member States wheren or epaymentd if-
ficulties aree xpected. A+ denotes loans granted to
(or guaranteed by)e ntities other than Member
States,w ith no expectation of deterioration over
their duration.
BH igh qualityl oans: these representa na ssets class
with which the EIB feels comfortable,a lthough am i-
nordeteriorationisnotruledoutinthefuture. B+and
B- areu sed to denotet he relativel ikelihood of the
possibilityo fs uch deterioration occurring.
CG oodqualityloans:anexamplecouldbeunsecured
loans to solid banks and corporates with a7 -year
bullet,o re quivalenta mortising,m aturitya td is-
bursement.
DT his rating class represents the borderline between
“acceptablequality”loansandthosethathaveexpe-
rienced some difficulties.T his watershed in loan
grading is morep recisely determined by the sub-
classifications D+ and D-.L oans ratedD -r equire
heightened monitoring.
ET his LG categoryi ncludes loans thati nt he course of
their lives have experienced severep roblems and
theirslidinginto as ituationoflosscannotbe exclud-
ed.F orthisreason,theyrequirecareful,closeandhigh
monitoring.T he sub-classes E+ and E- differentiate
the intensityo ft his special monitoring process,w ith
thoseoperationsgradedE-beinginapositionwhere
therei sas trong possibilityt hatd ebt servicec an not
be maintained on at imely basis and therefores ome
form of debt restructuring is required,p ossibly lead-
ing to an impairmentl oss.
FF (fail)denotesloansrepresentingunacceptablerisks.
F-graded loans can only arise out of outstanding
transactions thath avee xperienced,a fter signature,
unforeseen, exceptional and dramatic adverse cir-
cumstances.A ll operations wheret herei sal oss of
principaltotheGrouparegradedFandaspecificpro-
vision is applied.
Generally,loansinternallygradedD-orbeloware placed
ontheWatchList.However,undertheStructuredFinance
Facility( SFF) and the Special Femip Envelope (SFE), a
limited amounto fc redit exposures with an original LG
of D- or less can be accepted.Ad edicatedr eserve of
EUR 12 50m is set aside to meet the higher credit risks
implied by such operations.
In addition to the deal-by-deal analysis of each loan, the
Group,u sing an external credit softwarep ackage,a lso de-
velopsaportfolioviewofcreditexposures,integratingthe
concentration and correlation effects createdb yt he de-
pendenceofvariousexposuresoncommonriskfactors.By
addingaportfoliodimensionofcreditrisks,itispossibleto
complementtheLG’s deal-by-dealapproachandthuspro-
vide af iner and morec omprehensiver isk assessmento f
the credit risks in the Group’s loan book.The EIB has also
developed an internal rating methodology (IRM) to deter-
mine the internal ratings of all its counterparte xposures.
Them ethodology is based on as ystemo fs coring sheets.
T.2.3.2.LoanssecuredbyGuaranteesoftheCommunity
budgetortheMemberStates
Loans outside the Community( apartf romR isk Sharing
loansandarticle18Facilities,andthosefallingunderthe
PreA ccession Facility, the Mediterranean Partnership Fa-
cility, theEnergySustainabilityF acilityandtheEFTAF acil-
ity) are, in the last resort, secured by guarantees of the
Communityb udget or the Member States (the Guaran-
tees). In South Africa, Latin America and Asia, Southern
Mediterranean, EasternE urope,S outhernC aucasus and
Russiatheguaranteeisprovidedby theCommunity, and
in African, Caribbean and Pacific (ACP) countries as well
asOCTs,theloansarebenefitingfromtheMemberStates
guarantee. Operations focus primarily on the infrastruc-
ture, energyandtheenvironmentsectors,asw ellassup-
porting SMEs through credit lines to intermediaries
(Global Loans).
InaccordancewiththetermsoftheGuarantees,theCom-
munitya nd the Member States secureu pt o6 5%,7 5%
and100%ofapoolofsigned 1 operations,which-inview
of the traditionally lowd isbursed vs.s igned operations
ratiooutsidetheEU-r esultinaneffectivefullcoverageof
the Group’s disbursed exposure. Fort his reasons,t he
Group deems the credit risk associatedt oe ach individual
loan as fully risk covered and thereforet he Guaranteed
portfolio is not included in the sectionT.2.3 analysing the
credit risk exposureo ft he Group’s lending activities.
Fallingintothiscategory, thetotalamountofloanssigned
as at 31 December 2007 amounts to EUR 23 809 million
(1) Underthe newGuaranteeA greementw ith the Commission signed on1a nd 29 August 2007, allCommunityg uaranteed operations signed on and after
17 April2 007 shall be covered up to 65%o f“ the aggregate amounto fc redits disbursed”.A so f3 1D ecember 2007, the disbursed exposureu nder the
newG uaranteeA greementa mountedt oE ur 93.38m illion.Ther esidual risk borne by the Group in connection with operations shall be assessed and
monitored by the Group yearly,o nap ortfolio basis,s tarting 2008. In addition, underwriting and monitoring of such operations areb ased on the funda-
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(2006: EUR 23 374 million) including an undisbursed
amounto fE UR 91 80 million (2006: EUR 94 73 million).
T.2.3.3.Analysisoflendingcreditriskexposure
In order to limit the credit risk on its loan portfolio,t he
Group lends only to counterparties with demonstrated
creditworthiness over the longer term and sound guar-
antees.
Inorderto efficientlymeasureandmanagecreditriskon
loans,t he Group has graded its lending operations ac-
cordingto generallyacceptedcriteria,basedonthequal-
ityoftheborrower, theguaranteeand,whereappropriate,
the guarantor.
In detail,t he tables belows howt he maximum exposure
to credit risk on loans (the repayable on demand and
other loans and advances to credit institutions aren ot
included) signed and disbursed as well as the parto ft he
exposuret hath as been signed but not disbursed yetf or
allexposurewheretheGroupisatrisk,exceptedtheloans
secured by guarantees of the Communityb udget or the
Member States.
2007
(in EUR million)
Guarantor Total
disbursed
Signed not
disbursed
CorporateB ank Public State
Borrower
Corporate3 69 44 26 912 47 50 14 089 82 695 15 270
Bank 14 691 39 342 41 100 99 22 105 055 10 399
Public 41 73 10 94 26 011 16 965 48 243 11 782
State0 00 18 138 18 138 69 75
Total disbursed 55 808 67 348 71 861 59 114 254 131 44 426
Signed not disbursed 96 91 87 80 12 798 13 157 44 426
2006
(in EUR million)
Guarantor Total
disbursed
Signed not
disbursed
CorporateB ank Public State
Borrower
Corporate3 23 82 25 664 40 84 14 709 76 839 18 119
Bank 15 123 38 991 42 194 11 342 107 650 92 16
Public 43 18 13 16 21 390 15 291 42 315 11 776
State0 00 16 911 16 911 49 89
Total disbursed 51 823 65 971 67 668 58 253 243 715 44 100
Signed not disbursed 10 175 96 14 12 719 11 592 44 100
T.2.3.3.1.Creditqualityonloans
Theo verall credit qualityo fr isk portfolio continues to presenta ne xcellentp rofile,w ith loans internally graded At oC
representing97.2%oftheloanportfoliosasat 31December2007,comparedwith96.8%a tend-2006.Theshareofloans
internally graded D+, the lowest acceptable internal grading fors tandardl oan operations,w as 1.8%( 2006: 2.7%) of the
loan portfolio,c orresponding to EUR 5.3 billion (2006: EUR 7.8 billion).
To mitigate credit risk,t he Group uses,a mongst others,t he following instruments:
Guarantees issued by thirdp arties of acceptable credit quality •
Financial collaterals •
Mortgages,c laims on revenues etc. •
Allc redit risk mitigation instruments accepted by the Bank have been defined in the Credit Risk PolicyG uidelines.Financial Report2 007 66 EIB Group
Credit qualitya nalysis pertypeo fborrower
ThetablesbelowshowthecreditqualityanalysisoftheGroup’s loansportfolioasat 31December2006and31December
2007 by the Loan Grading application, based on the exposures signed (disbursed and undisbursed).
During the 2006 and 2007 years,t herew eren od efaults or breaches on existing loans payable and the Group does not
maintain anyr estructured loans in its risk portfolio.
WiththedecisioninfavouroftheInternalRatingsBasedapproachofBaselII,theGrouphasintroducedaninternalrating
methodology in 2006. Ac onsiderable amounto ft he counterparts have already been rateda ccording to this model.The
table belows hows ab reakdown of the Group’s loan portfolio by the rating of the borrower, based on the internal rating,
wherea vailable.I nc ases wherea ni nternal rating is not available yet, the external rating has been used fort his analysis.
2007
(in EUR million)
Sovereign (*) High Grade Standard
Grade
Min. Accept.
Risk
High Risk Past Due/
Impaired (**)
Total
A0, PA to B- CD +D -a nd below (*)
Borrower
Corporate1 51 58 56 860 18 041 52 89 22 26 390 97 964
Bank 81 55 101 640 52 97 19 343 01 15 454
Public 18 657 40 532 836 00 06 00 25
State2 28 74 02 240 00 02 51 14
TOTAL 64 844 199 032 26 414 53 08 25 69 390 298 557
2006
(in EUR million)
Sovereign (*) High Grade Standard
Grade
Min. Accept.
Risk
High Risk Past Due/
Impaired (**)
Total
A0, PA to B- CD +D -a nd below (*)
Borrower
Corporate1 61 87 53 112 17 319 71 39 965 236 94 958
Bank 94 42 99 326 78 09 155 133 01 16 865
Public 17 129 35 432 12 69 261 00 54 091
State2 12 08 04 93 200 00 21 901
TOTAL 63 966 187 870 26 890 77 55 10 98 236 287 815
(*) Including loans guaranteed by EU Member States as well as loans under the Pre-Accession Facility
(**) As at 31 December 2006 and 31 December 2007, the Group holds no past due loans.F urthermore, during the 2006 and 2007 years,t he Group did not
take possession of collaterali th old as securityo np ast due loans.EIB Group – Financial Statements 67 EIB Group
Rating Grade Moody’s
equiv.g rade
1-yh istory
Def. rate
2007
(in EUR million)
2006
(in EUR million)
Exposures
Signed
Weighted
Exposures (1)
Exposures
Signed
Weighted
Exposures (1)
No rating
available n/a n/a 0% 00 28 38 10 72
Internal
Rating 11 Aaa0 %2 78 12 24 05 30 573 24 91
Internal
Rating 2
2+ Aa10 %3 06 77 31 00 23 229 49 13
2A a2 0% 33 930 14 415 36 070 11 033
2- Aa30 %3 02 73 12 070 32 651 13 720
Internal
Rating 3
3+ A1 0% 36 459 14 476 34 945 12 502
3A 20 %3 24 97 11 650 34 750 13 781
3- A3 0% 28 876 16 218 12 913 91 28
Internal
Rating 4
4+ Baa1 0% 30 513 16 136 38 343 15 805
4B aa2 0% 56 81 25 61 31 30 16 57
4- Baa3 0% 31 711 15 856 28 912 12 270
Internal
Rating 5
5+ Ba1 0% 14 05 823 17 15 16 04
5B a2 0% 15 68 11 14 962 480
5- Ba3 0% 14 11 736 968 436
Internal
Rating 6
6+ B1 0% 49 40 19 21 56 38 20 46
6B 20 %9 37 47 42 5
6- B3 0% 623 312 00
Internal
Rating 77 C0 %8 81 41 04 16
TOTAL 298 557 113 881 287 815 102 979
(1) Risk-weights arep ercentages (from 0%to 100%) applied to the outstanding nominal amounts of loans or other credit exposures (e.g.d eposits,d erivatives
and securities).They depend on the perceived credit risk representedb oth by the types of claims and by the natureo ft he main obligatoro rg uarantor. The
main risk-weights are0%( Member States,G erman and Austrian Länder), 20%( public institutions), 50%( banks) and 100%( corporates), or broadly those
applied within the 1988 BIS Capital Accord and EU Capital AdequacyD irective.
Credit risk exposuref or each internal risk rating
Thet able shows both the exposures signed (disbursed and undisbursed), as well as the risk-weightede xposures,b ased
on an internal methodology thatt he Group uses forl imit management.
T.2.3.3.2.Riskconcentrationsofmaximumexposuretocreditriskonloans
TheG roup’s loans portfolio can be analysed by the following geographical regions (based on the countryo ft he borrower):
2007 (in EUR million) 2006 (in EUR million)
Exposures Signed WeightedE xposures (1) Exposures Signed WeightedE xposures (1)
EU (*) 291 519 110 866 282 530 100 410
Thereof :
-G ermany4 65 23 12 268 47 103 11 721
-S pain 47 188 12 408 44 998 11 498
-I taly 40 061 19 392 38 945 17 242
-F rance3 36 32 14 956 33 055 14 137
-U nited Kingdom 25 550 17 946 26 246 17 242
ENLARGEMENT COUNTRIES (**) 42 07 17 53 28 13 12 67
PARTNER COUNTRIES (***) 28 31 12 62 24 72 13 02
TOTAL 298 557 113 881 287 815 102 979
(1) Risk-weights arep ercentages (from 0%to 100%) applied to the outstanding nominal amounts of loans or other credit exposures (e.g.d eposits,d erivatives
and securities).They depend on the perceived credit risk representedb oth by the types of claims and by the natureo ft he main obligatoro rg uarantor. The
main risk-weights are0%( Member States,G erman and Austrian Länder), 20%( public institutions), 50%( banks) and 100%( corporates), or broadly those
applied within the 1988 BIS Capital Accord and EU Capital AdequacyD irective.
(*) Including loans outside the EU approved by the Boardo fG overnors according to Article 18 of the Bank’s Statutea sw ell as loans in EFTAc ountries
(**) EnlargementC ountries as per end 2006 include Albania, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Croatia, FYROM, Romania, Serbia and Montenegro,a ndTurkey.
(***)Loans in Partner Countries include loans under the Mediterranean Partnership Facility, the Pre-Accession Facility, and Risk Sharing loans.Financial Report2 007 68 EIB Group
Ac ritical elemento fr isk managementi st oe nsurea dequate diversification of credit exposures.The Group tracks its glo-
bal exposureb yi ndustry( shown in the following table), paying particular attention to industries thatm ightb ec yclical,
volatile or undergoing substantial changes.
An industrys ectora nalysis of the Group’s loan portfolio (based on the industrys ectoro ft he borrower) is as follows:
Thep rinciple of risk diversification is at the core of sound banking practices.The Group places limits on the maximum
amountt hatc an be lentt oas ingle borrower, group of debtors or sectors.I na ddition, it follows the evolution of credit
risk concentration using the concept of CreditValue at Risk (CVaR).This is done using at ool fora ssessing portfolio risk
duet oc hanges in debt value caused by changes in obligor credit quality. Importantly,t his methodology assesses risk
withinthefull contextofap ortfolioandaddressesthe correlationofcreditqualitym ovesacrossobligors.Thisallows the
Group to directly calculate the diversification benefits or potential over-concentrations across the portfolio.
Thet able belows hows the concentration indexest he Group follows as at 31 December 2006 and 31 December 2007:
2007 (in EUR million) 2006 (in EUR million)
Exposures Signed WeightedE xposures (1) Exposures Signed WeightedE xposures (1)
Energy 24 240 17 771 21 897 15 360
Transport3 28 06 10 158 33 634 99 02
Telecommunications 662 355 562 216
Watera nd sewerage 10 011 57 95 98 35 62 27
Miscellaneous Infrastructure2 465 902 22 37 882
Agriculture, forestrya nd fisheries 45 23 90 45
Industry1 37 59 11 119 13 375 89 61
Services 210 513 66 327 202 553 59 974
Health and education 40 56 14 31 36 32 14 12
TOTAL 298 557 113 881 287 815 102 979
(1) Risk-weights arep ercentages (from 0%to 100%) applied to the outstanding nominal amounts of loans or other credit exposures (e.g.d eposits,d erivatives
and securities).They depend on the perceived credit risk representedb oth by the types of claims and by the natureo ft he main obligatoro rg uarantor. The
main risk-weights are0%( Member States,G erman and Austrian Länder), 20%( public institutions), 50%( banks) and 100%( corporates), or broadly those
applied within the 1988 BIS Capital Accord and EU Capital AdequacyD irective.
End-of-Period 2007 2006
Largest Nominal and Risk-WeightedG roup Exposures (*)
Nominal Exposures (%of EIB Loan Portfolio)
-T op 38 .2%8 .5%
-T op 51 1.7%1 2.1%
-T op 10 18.8%1 9.4%
Number of Exposures (%of EIB OwnF unds)
-o ver1 0% 13 13
-o ver1 5% 66
-o ver2 0% 23
Number of SSSR Exposures over 5%of EIB OwnF unds (**)
23
Sum of all Large Risk-WeightedE xposures (%of EIB OwnF unds) (***)
85%8 6%
(*) Including also the net market exposureo ft reasuryo perations
(**) The terms“single signature”and“single risk”(or forb revity,“unsecured”or“SSSR”)l oans areu sed to indicate those lending operations wheret he EIB,
irrespectiveo ft he number of signatures provided,h as no genuine recourse to an independentt hirdp arty,o rt oo ther formso fa utonomous security.
(***)TheEIBdefinesaLargeIndividualExposureasac onsolidatedg roupexposurethat, whencomputedinrisk-weightedt erms,isa torabove 5%oftheEIB’s
ownf unds.This definition applies to single individual borrowers or guarantors,e xcluding loans to Member States and loans fully covered by an explicit
guaranteef rom, or secured by bonds issued by,M ember States.EIB Group – Financial Statements 69 EIB Group
T.2.3.4.Collateralsonloans
Amongothercreditmitigantinstruments,theGroupalsousespledgesoffinancialsecurities.Thesepledgesaref ormalized
through aP ledge Agreement, enforceable in the relevantj urisdiction.TheG roup does not have rightt os ell or repledge
them.Thep ortfolio of collaterals received in pledge contractsa mounts to EUR 11 123 million (2006: EUR 89 40 million).
Thef air value of the portfolio of collateralr eceived by the Group under pledge contractst hatt he Group is allowedt os ell
orrepledgeamountsto EUR3446million(2006:EUR2629million).Noneofthesecollateralshasbeensoldorre-pledged
to thirdp arties.
T.2.4. Credit risk on treasuryt ransactions
T.2.4.1.Creditriskmeasurementontreasurytransactions
Treasuryi nvestments ared ivided into three categories: (i) monetaryt reasurya ssets,w ith the primaryo bjectiveo fm ain-
taining liquidity;(ii) operational bond portfolios,a sas econd liquidityl ine; and (iii) an investmentp ortfolio composed of
EU sovereignb onds.I nS eptember 2006, the ManagementC ommittee decided to gradually phase out the investment
portfolio (see A.4.7.2.).
Credit risk policyf or treasuryt ransactions is monitored through the attribution of credit limits to the counterparts for
monetaryandbondtransactionsandshort-termderivatives.Theweightedexposuref oreachcounterpartmustnotexceed
the authorised limits.
ThetablesbelowprovideanillustrationofthecreditexposureoftheGroupvarioustreasuryportfoliosasat 31December
2007 and 31 December 2006:
Credit Risk Exposures as at 31 December 2007 (in EUR million) (based on book values)
Shortt erm
external
rating
Long term external rating Total
A-1+/P-1 <Ao rN RA AA Aaa
A1 Portfolio max Maturity3m onths
Deposits 06 04 454 66 91 01 12 05
Triparty Reverse Repos 00 25 04 21 08 04 612
Discountp apers,B onds 576 04 17 10 63 136 21 92
A2 Portfolio max Maturity1 8m onths 40 06 09 48 706 17 54
Total MonetaryT reasuryA ssets 616 60 74 35 10 810 842 19 763
Repartition 3% 0% 38%5 5% 4% 100%
B1 Portfolio 00 11 296 934 12 41
B2 Portfolio 000 109 53 162
B3 Portfolio 00 75 151 279 505
BH Portfolio (futures) 000303
EIF -A FS 000 16 113 129
Total Operational Bond Portfolios 00 86 575 13 79 20 40
Repartition 0% 0% 4% 28%6 8% 100%
InvestmentP ortfolio 05 43 08 697 15 18 25 77
Repartition 0% 2% 12%2 7% 59%1 00%
Assets backed securities 00 56 186 44 88 47 30
Repartition 0% 0% 1% 4% 95%1 00%
TotalTreasuryF unds 616 114 78 85 12 268 82 27 29 110
Repartition 2% 0% 27%4 2% 29%1 00%Financial Report2 007 70 EIB Group
Credit Risk Exposures as at 31 December 2006 (in EUR million) (based on book values)
Shortt erm
external
rating
Long term external rating Total
A-1+/P-1 <Ao rN RA AA Aaa
A1 Portfolio max Maturity3m onths
Deposits 04 63 048 57 70 163 90 27
Triparty Reverse Repos 00 11 81 43 90 05 571
Discountp apers,B onds 28 48 01 16 473 37 34 74
A2 Portfolio max Maturity1 8m onths 00 135 12 45 13 06 26 86
Total MonetaryT reasuryA ssets 28 48 46 44 80 11 878 15 06 20 758
Repartition 14%0 %2 2% 57%7 %1 00%
B1 Portfolio 000 267 10 38 13 05
B2 Portfolio 000 102 53 155
B3 Portfolio 00 69 193 430 692
BH Portfolio (futures) 000303
EIF -A FS 0020 49 51
Total Operational Bond Portfolios 00 71 565 15 70 22 06
Repartition 0% 0% 3% 26%7 1% 100%
InvestmentP ortfolio 01 24 333 885 15 54 28 96
Repartition 0% 4% 11%3 1% 54%1 00%
Assets backed securities 000 67 26 67 27 34
Repartition 0% 0% 0% 2% 98%1 00%
TotalTreasuryF unds 28 48 170 48 84 13 395 72 97 28 594
Repartition 10%1 %1 7% 47%2 5% 100%
Thec redit risk associatedw ith treasury( the securities
portfolio,c ommercial paper,t erma ccounts,e tc.) is rigor-
ously managed through selecting first-class counterpar-
ties and issuers.
Limits governing the structureo ft he securities portfolio
and outstanding treasuryi nstruments have been laid
down by Management, in particular on the basis of the
ratingsawardedto counterpartiesby theratingagencies
(these limits arer eviewed regularly by the Risk Manage-
mentD irectorate).
As parto fi ts treasurym anagementa ctivities,t he Group
holds investments in capital guaranteed notes,t he cou-
pons of which embed options on the performanceo f
funds of hedge funds.A sa t3 1December 2007, the total
nominal amounto fs uch notes,t hata re parto ft he op-
erationalbondportfoliostoodatEUR150million(market
value of EUR 162 million).
T.2.4.2.Collateralontreasurytransactions
Part of treasuryt ransactions aret ripartiter everse repur-
chase agreements,f or an amounto fE UR 46 12 million
(2006: EUR 55 71 million). These transactions areg ov-
erned by aT ripartiteA greementG uidelines and arei m-
plementedd epending on the acceptabilityo fc ollateral
and valuations parameters.The exposurei sf ully collater-
alized,w ith daily marginc alls.T he market value of the
collateralportfolioismonitoredandadditionalcollateral
isrequestedwhenneededinaccordancewiththeunder-
lying agreement.
TheB ank also makes use of master netting agreements
with counterparties.
As parto ft he TripartiteA greements,t he Group has re-
ceivedsecuritiesthatitisallowedtosellorre-pledge.The
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as at December 31, 2007 amounts to EUR 46 11 million
(2006: EUR 58 86 million). None of these securities has
beensoldorre-pledgedtothirdpartiesin2006and2007.
During the 2006 and 2007 years,t he Group did not take
possessiono fa ny of the above mentioned collaterals.
T.2.4.3.Securitieslendingactivity
Them arket value of the bonds lenti nt he securities lend-
ing activities is at the end of 2007 of EUR 965 million
(2006:EUR936million).Thesetransactionsaregoverned
by an agreements igned with NorthernT rust and the ex-
posurea rising from these transactions is fully collateral-
ised,w ith daily marginc alls.
As parto ft he securities lending agreement, the Group
receivessecurities,itisallowedtosellorrepledge.Thefair
value of the collateralp ortfolio at 31 December 2007, ac-
cepted under these terms, amounts to EUR 992 million
(2006:EUR964million).Noneofthesesecuritieshasbeen
sold or re-pledged to thirdp arties in 2006 and 2007.
T.2.5. Credit risk on derivatives
T.2.5.1.Creditriskpoliciesforderivatives
Therisk policyf or derivativet ransactions is based on the
definition of eligibilityc onditions and rating-relatedl im-
itsf or swap counterparts.I no rder to reducec redit expo-
sures,theGrouphassignedCreditSupportAnnexeswith
the majorityo fi ts swap counterparts and receives col-
lateralswhentheexposuree xceedscertaincontractually
defined thresholds.
Thec redit risk with respectt od erivatives lies in the loss
whichtheGroupwouldincurwere acounterpartyunable
to honour its contractual obligations.
In view of the special naturea nd complexityo ft he de-
rivativestransactions,aseriesofprocedureshasbeenput
in placet os afeguardt he Bank against losses arising out
of theu se of such instruments.
Contractual framework:
AlltheGroup’s long-termderivativestransactionsarecon-
cluded in the contractual frameworko fM aster Swap
Agreementsand,wherenon-standardstructuresarec ov-
ered,ofCreditSupportAnnexes, whichspecifythecondi-
tions of exposurec ollateralisation.These areg enerally
accepted and practised contracttypes.
Counterpartyselection:
Them inimum rating at the outset is set at A1, but excep-
tionally certain counterparties ratedA 2/A3 have also
been authorised,a ll their exposures being fully collater-
alised.TheG rouphasthe rightofe arly terminationifthe
rating drops belowac ertain level.
Limits have been set in terms of:
Totalnetpresentv alueofderivativesexposurewitha •
counterparty;
Unsecured exposuret oac ounterparty; •
Specific concentration limits expressed as nominal •
amount.
Alll imits ared ynamically adapted to the credit qualityo f
thec ounterparty.
Monitoring:
Thederivativesportfolioisregularlyvaluedandcompared
against limits.
Collateralisation:
Derivatives exposuree xceeding the limit foru nse- •
curedexposureiscollateralisedby cashandfirst-class
bonds.
Verycomplexa nd illiquid transactions requirec ollat- •
eralisation over and above the current market value.
Both the derivatives portfolio with individual coun- •
terparties and the collateralr eceived arer egularly
valued,w ith as ubsequentc all fora dditional collat-
eral or release.
Thea mounto fc ollateralr equired depends on an assess-
mentofthecreditriskofthecounterparty.Guidelinesare
implementedr egarding the acceptabilityo fc ollaterals
and valuations parameters.
Them ain types of collateralo btained arec ash or securities.
Them arket value of the collaterali sm onitored and ad-
ditional collaterali sr equested when needed in accord-
ancew ith the underlying agreement.
T.2.5.2.Creditriskmeasurementforderivatives
Thec redit risk associatedw ith derivatives varies accord-
ingtoanumberoffactors(suchasinterestandexchange
rates) and generally corresponds to only as mall portion
of their notional amount.
Thenotionalamountisaderivative’sunderlyingcontract
amountandisthebasisuponwhichchangesinthevalue
of derivatives arem easured.I tp rovides an indication of
the underlying volume of business transactedb yt he
Group but does not provide anym easureo frisk.The ma-
jorityo fd erivatives aren egotiateda st oa mount, tenor
and price, between the Group and its counterparties,
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In the Group’s case,w hereo nly mutually agreed deriva-
tives aren egotiated, the credit risk is evaluatedo nt he
basisofthe“currentexposure”methodrecommendedby
the Bank forI nternational Settlements (BIS). Hence, the
credit risk is expressed in termso ft he positivef air value
or replacementv alue of the contracts, increased by the
potential risks (add-on), contingento nt he duration and
type of transaction, weightedb yac oefficientl inked to
the categoryo fc ounterparty (BIS Iw eightedr isk).
Positiver eplacementv alue represents the cost to the
Groupofreplacingalltransactionswithafairvalueinthe
Group’s favour if all the relevantc ounterparties of the
Groupwere to defaultatthesametime,andtransactions
couldbereplacedinstantaneously.Negativer eplacement
value is the cost to the Group’s counterparties of replac-
ing all their transactions with the Group wheret he fair
value is in their favour if the Group were to default.The
total positivea nd negativer eplacementv alues arei n-
cluded in the consolidatedb alances heet separately.
Thef ollowingtablereportsthenominalamountoftheport-
folio of Derivatives covered by ISDAa greements,a sw ell as
the exposurem easured through the BIS Im ethodology.
TheNetMarketExposureisthenetpresentv alueofaswapportfolionetofcollateral, ifthisamountispositive;inthecase
theamountisnegative, theNetMarketExposureisnull.Itr epresentsameasureofthelossestheBankcouldincurincase
of default of the counterparty,a fter application of netting and using the collateral.
TheB IS Credit Risk Equivalenti st he sum of the Net PresentV alue of the swap plus an Add-On equal to the Notional Amount
multipliedbyacoefficientdependentonthestructureoftheswapanditsmaturity(accordingtotheBaselAgreement),meant
to cover potential futurei ncreases in exposures due to changing market conditions over the residual lifeo ft he swap.
ThemajorpartofderivativestransactionsareconcludedwithcounterpartiesratedatleastA1.Withexceptionalconditions
of over-collateralisation, counterparties ratedA 2o rA 3h aveb een also accepted.C onsequently,m ost of the portfolio is
concentrated on counterparties ratedA 1o ra bove.
Thef ollowing tables showt he maturities of currencys waps (excluding short-term currencys waps) and interest rate swaps,
sub-divided according to their notional amounta nd the associatedc redit risk:
End of period 2007 (EUR million) 2006 (EUR million)
NominalValue of outstanding Derivatives 331 207 309 488
Total BIS IC redit Risk Equivalent( aftern etting) 51 01 50 02
WeightedB IS IC redit Risk Equivalent( aftern etting) 10 07 985
Gross Exposure( aftern etting) 20 12 22 06
Total Net Market Exposure (1) 670 606
(1) Positivee xposuren et of collaterals received.
Grouped Ratings Percentage of Nominal Net Market Exposure
(in EUR million)
CRE BIS IS waps
(in EUR million)
Moody’s or equivalentr ating 2007 2006 2007 2006 2007 2006
Aaa3 .3%5 .5%00 64 186
Aa1t oA a3 86.1%7 4.2%6 49 563 43 66 38 43
A1 8.7%1 6.0%1 94 15 04 601
A2 to A3 1.9%4 .3%22 165 370
Non-rated 0.0%0 .0%0022
Total 100.0%1 00.0%6 70 606 51 01 50 02
Currencys waps at 31.12.2007
(in EUR million)
less than
1y ear
1y ear to
5y ears
5y ears to
10 years
moret han
10 years
Total 2007
Notional amount8 326 30 182 19 480 12 965 70 953
Net discountedv alue -1012 -1766 -2021 -315 -5114
Credit risk (BIS Iw eighted) 53 423 311 277 10 64
Currencys waps at 31.12.2006
(in EUR million)
less than
1y ear
1y ear to
5y ears
5y ears to
10 years
moret han
10 years
Total 2006
Notional amount8 888 23 471 15 784 11 148 59 291
Net discountedv alue -1215 -908 -447 -6 -2576
Credit risk (BIS Iw eighted) 49 250 256 289 844EIB Group – Financial Statements 73 EIB Group
As at 31 December 2007, notional amounts of
EUR 419 million (2006: EUR 561 million) of futures con-
tracts and EUR nil of ForwardR ateA greements (2006:
EUR 823 million), with respectivef air values of
EUR2.9million(2006:EUR2.6million)andEURnil(2006:
EUR 0.2 million) and am aturityl ess than 1y ear areo ut-
standing.
TheGroupdoesnotgenerallyenterintoany optionscon-
tracts in conjunction with its risk hedging policy. How-
ever,aspartofitsstrategyofraisingfundsonthefinancial
markets at al esser cost,t he Bank enters into borrowing
contractse ncompassing notably interest rate or stock
exchangeindexoptions.Suchborrowingsareassociated
entirely with swap contractsw ith oppositem arket risk.
The“fair value”of“plain vanilla”swap transactions is their
marketvalue.F or structured deals,t he“fair value”is com-
puted using the income approach, using valuation tech-
niques to convertf uturea mounts to as ingle present
amount( discounted).Thee stimate of fair value is based
on the value indicatedb ym arketplacee xpectations
about those futurea mounts.I nternal estimatesa nd as-
sumptions mightb eu sed in the valuation techniques
when the market inputs aren ot directly available.
Allo ption contractse mbeddedin,orlinkedwith,borrow-
ings aren egotiatedo vert he counter. From the portfolio
of structured deals with embedded options,2 22 swaps
amounting to EUR 33 18millionofnotionalareP ower Re-
verse Dual Currency. Their ’fair value’isE UR -219 million.
These transactions arev eryd ependento nt he exchange
rateUSD/JPYandhave embeddedoptionsallowingforan
earlytermination.An appreciationof5%oftheUSDwith
respectt oJ PY will imply a’ fair value’ofE UR -187 million,
thati s, an increase of EUR 32 million. At the same time it
increasestheprobabilityoftheirearlyterminationby the
counterparty.The rest of structured deals include av ari-
etyt ransactions dependento ni nterest rates, FX rates,
inflation rates, stock indexesa nd IR volatilities.
Generally,t herei sar educed credit risk on these swaps,
becausesecurityexistsintheformofregularlymonitored
collateral.
T.2.5.3.Collateralreceivedforderivativetransactions
As parto ft he ISDAa nd AFB agreements,t he Group
has received securities and cash thati ti sa llowedt os ell
or repledge.The fair value of the securities accepted un-
der theses termsa sa t3 1D ecember 2007 amounts to
EUR1550million(2006:EUR2002million)ofwhichnone
has been sold or re-pledged to thirdp arties.
During the 2006 and 2007 years,t he Group did not take
possessiono fa ny of these collaterals.
Thec ollateralr eceived ford erivatives business amounts
to EUR 15 50 million (2006: EUR 20 02 million, with the
following composition:
Interest rate swaps at 31.12.2007
(in EUR million)
less than
1y ear
1y ear to
5y ears
5y ears to
10 years
moret han
10 years
Total 2007
Notional amount2 77 59 83 255 70 634 67 863 249 511
Net discountedv alue (*) 198 689 -411 724 12 00
Credit risk (BIS Iw eighted) 76 361 571 903 19 11
Interest rate swaps at 31.12.2006
(in EUR million)
less than
1y ear
1y ear to
5y ears
5y ears to
10 years
moret han
10 years
Total 2006
Notional amount3 72 78 84 434 61 385 60 691 243 788
Net discountedv alue 178 156 -1175 21 48 13 07
Credit risk (BIS Iw eighted) 70 334 327 10 85 18 16
(*) Then et discountedv alue of Credit Default Swaps (CDS) has been included with the rest of derivatives,s incea ccording to IAS39, CDS aret reated as
derivatives,h owever,t hese transactions have not been included in the BIS computations,s incei nt he Basel AgreementB IS I, they area ssimilatedt o
guarantees and their capital charge is computed in the loan portfolio.
Swap Collateral( in EUR million)
Moody’s or
equivalentr ating
Bonds Cash Total 2007
Govt Supranational AgencyS ecured Bonds
(Pfandbriefe)
Aaa8 65 0000 865
Aa1t oA a3 400004
A1 224 0000 224
BelowA 11 24 0000 124
Non-Rated 0000 333 333
Total 2007 12 17 000 333 15 50Financial Report2 007 74 EIB Group
Swap Collateral( in EUR million)
Moody’s or
equivalentr ating
Bonds Cash Total 2006
Govt Supranational AgencyS ecured Bonds
(Pfandbriefe)
Aaa1 095 28 050 11 28
Aa1t oA a3 21 0000 21
A1 590 0000 590
BelowA 15 00000 50
Non-Rated 0000 213 213
Total 2006 17 56 28 05 213 20 02
T.3. Liquidityr isk
Funding liquidityr isk is the volatilityi nt he economic
value of,o ri nt he income derived from, the Group’s posi-
tionsdueto inabilityt omeetpaymentobligationsoutof
readily available liquid resources. Such an inabilitym ay
forcet he Group to borrowa tu nattractivec onditions.A s
such,thefundingliquidityriskfortheGroupisrelatedt o
the cost of borrowing and to capital market conditions.
T.3.1. Liquidityr isk management
LiquidityriskmanagementoftheBank
Them ain objectiveo fl iquidityp olicyi st oa ssuret hatt he
Bank can alwaysm eet its paymento bligations punctually
andinfull.TheBankmanagesthecalendarofitsnewissues
soasto maintainthegloballevelofliquiditywithinthecho-
sen range.L iquidityp lanning takes into accountt he Bank
needs to servicei tsdebt,d isbursementsonloansandcash
flows from the loan portfolio.Ita lso takes into accountt he
sizeable amounto fs igned but undisbursed loans,w hose
disbursementt akes placea tt he borrower’sr equest.
Liquidityriskismanagedprudentlyas,incontrasttocom-
mercial banks,t he Bank does not have the natural sourc-
es of liquidityf romt he deposits of clients,n or recourse
to centralbanks.TheBankpre-financesitscommitments
to avoid being forced to borrow, or to sell assets,w hen it
does not have access to resourcesa tad esirable cost
level.F urthermore, adequatelevelsofliquiditycontribute
to the Bank’s financial stabilitya nd investors and rating
agencies pays pecial attention to it.
TheBankfurtherassuressoundmanagementofliquidity
risk by maintaining as ufficientl evel of liquid assets,a nd
by spreadingthematuritydatesofitsplacementsaccord-
ingtotheforecastsofliquidityneeds.Liquidityriskpolicy
also incorporates af loor on treasuryl evels.T he Bank ’s
year-end total liquidityr atio (defined as at arget percent-
age of annual projectedn et cash flows)m ust at all times
exceed25%oftheaverageforecastnetannualcashflows
fort he following year.
LiquidityriskmanagementoftheFund
Thel iquidityr isk is managed in such aw ay as to protect
thevalueofthepaid-incapital,ensureanadequate level
of liquidityt om eet possible guaranteec alls,p rivate
equitycommitmentsandadministrativeexpenditureand
earnar easonable returno na ssets invested with due
regardt om inimisation of risk.EIB Group – Financial Statements 75 EIB Group
T.3.2. Liquidityr isk measurement( in EUR million)
Thet able hereaftera nalyses the assets and liabilities of the Group by maturityo nt he basis of the period remaining be-
tween the consolidatedb alances heet date and the contractual maturityd ate( based on contractual undiscountedc ash
flows).
Assets and liabilities forw hich therei sn oc ontractual maturityd atea re classified under“Maturityu ndefined”.
Maturity
(at3 1D ecember 2007)
not more
than 3
months
3m onths to
1y ear
1y ear to
5y ears
moret han
5y ears
maturity
undefined
Fair value
adjustment
Total
2007
ASSETS
Cash in hand,b alances with
centralb anks and post officeb anks 27 000 00 27
Treasuryb ills eligible for
refinancing with centralb anks 65 180 10 60 968 00 22 73
Other loans and advances:
-C urrent accounts 286 000 00 286
-Others 15 793 24 00 00 15 817
16 079 24 00 00 16 103
Loans and advances to:
-C redit institutions 16 86 62 46 41 948 61 335 01 109 112 324
-C ustomers 19 49 73 58 43 376 102 498 01 217 156 398
36 35 13 604 85 324 163 833 02 326 268 722
Debt securities including
fixed-income securities 24 00 11 60 37 33 37 23 00 11 016
Positiver eplacementv alues 00 00 09 061 90 61
Other assets 00 00 36 06 03 606
Total assets 22 206 14 968 90 117 168 524 36 06 11 387 310 808
LIABILITIES
Amounts owed to credit institutions 339 210 00 342
Debts evidenced by certificates1 37 96 30 034 87 234 123 157 05 951 260 172
Negativer eplacementv alues 00 00 01 29 46 12 946
Capital,r eservesa nd profit 00 00 34 572 03 45 72
Other liabilities 00 00 27 76 02 776
Total liabilities 14 135 30 036 87 235 123 157 37 348 18 897 310 808
Contingentl iabilities 00 00 37 73 03 773
Commitments 00 00 55 799 05 57 99
Total OffB alanceS heet 00 00 59 572 05 95 72Financial Report2 007 76 EIB Group
Maturity
(at3 1D ecember 2006)
not more
than 3
months
3m onths to
1y ear
1y ear to
5y ears
moret han
5y ears
maturity
undefined
Fair value
adjustment
Total
2006
ASSETS
Cash in hand,b alances with
centralb anks and post officeb anks 15 000 00 15
Treasuryb ills eligible for
refinancing with centralb anks 119 169 12 53 11 61 00 27 02
Other loans and advances:
-C urrent accounts 210 000 00 210
-Others 14 570 28 00 00 14 598
14 780 28 00 00 14 808
Loans and advances to:
-C redit institutions 22 26 60 51 41 002 65 303 01 265 115 847
-C ustomers 14 59 70 46 39 935 91 411 01 837 141 688
36 85 13 097 80 937 156 714 03 102 257 535
Debt securities including
fixed-income securities 41 57 15 43 31 38 24 47 06 11 291
Positiver eplacementv alues 00 00 08 782 87 82
Other assets 00 00 36 70 03 670
Total assets 22 756 14 837 85 328 160 322 36 70 11 890 298 803
LIABILITIES
Amounts owed to credit institutions 213 330 00 219
Debts evidenced by certificates2 01 23 21 579 97 551 107 323 06 257 252 833
Negativer eplacementv alues 00 00 09 903 99 03
Capital,r eservesa nd profit 00 00 33 208 03 32 08
Other liabilities 00 00 26 40 02 640
Total liabilities 20 336 21 582 97 554 107 323 35 848 16 160 298 803
Contingentl iabilities 00 00 31 19 03 119
Commitments 00 00 55 542 05 55 42
Total OffB alanceS heet 00 00 58 661 05 86 61
The“investmentp ortfolio”[NoteB ]c onsists mainly of
fixed-income securities issued by first-class counterpar-
ties,l argely bonds issued by Member States,a cquired
with the intention of holding them until final maturity.
Seea lso NoteA .4.7.
Some of the borrowings and associateds waps include
early termination triggers or call options granted to the
investors or the hedging swap counterparties.C ertain
liabilitiescouldthereforeber edeemedatanearlierstage
than their maturityd ate.
If all calls were to be exercised at their next contractual
exercise date,c umulatede arly redemptions fort he
period 2009 -2 010 would amountt oE UR 18.3 billion.
T.4. Market risk
Market riskisthe riskthatthenetpresentv alueoffuture
cash flows of financial instruments will fluctuate due to
changesinmarketvariablessuchasinterestrates, foreign
exchange ratesa nd equityp rices.
T.4.1. Market risk management
MarketriskfortheBank:
As is the case with the“four-eyesp rinciple”applied in
lending activities via the Bank’s credit policies,s ot he
market risk policyo ft he Bank establishes thatt he Risk
managementD irectorate shall provide an opinion with
respectt oa ll financial activities of the Group thati ntro-
ducem aterial market risks,a nd with respectt of inancial
transactions thatm ay create credit risk,s uch as treasury
hedgingo rd erivatives operations.
Market risks arei dentified,m easured,m anaged and re-
porteda ccording to as et of policies and procedures up-
datedo nar egular basis called the“Financial Risk and
ALM PolicyG uidelines”(FRPG).Theg eneralprinciplesun-
derpinning these policies ared escribed below.
Stress testing is aw idely used method to analyse the im-
pacto fp ossible scenarios on the Bank’s earnings and
economic value of ownf unds,e specially when analysis
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ficientt oassessfuturerisks.Scenariosappliedmayr elate
to changes in market rates( interest rates, FX rates,
spreads,e quityp ricese tc.), liquidityc onditions,o rt o
worst-case events thatm ay impactt he former,s uch as
suddenandadversemacroeconomicchanges,simultane-
ous default of sizeable obligors,w idespread system fail-
ures and the like.
Stress testing is performed on ar egular basis and the re-
sultsofthechangeintheeconomicvalueoftheBankand
of the change of the earnings profile is reportedw ithin
the Bank’s market risk measurementp rocess.
MarketriskfortheFund:
TheF und’s marketriskexposurearisesmainlyintheform
of interest rate risk attached to cash and cash equivalent
positions as well as investments in debt securities.A p-
proximately 50%o ft hese assets held have an average
durationofupto 5y ears,therebysafeguardingtheFund
against the substantial fluctuations in its long term rev-
enues.
T.4.2. Interest rate risk
Interestrate riskisthevolatilityintheeconomicvalueof,
orintheincomederivedfrom,theGroup’s positionsdue
toadversemovementsinmarketyieldsorthetermstruc-
tureofinterestrates. Exposuret ointerestrate riskoccurs
when therea re differences in repricing and maturity
characteristics of the differenta sset,l iabilitya nd hedge
instruments.
InterestrateriskmanagementfortheBank:
In measuring and managing interest rate risk,t he Bank
refers to the relevantk ey principles of the Basel Commit-
teef or Banking Supervision (BCBS).Them ain sourceso f
interest rate risk are: repricing risk,y ield curve risk,b asis
risk and spread risk.A ni nterest rate risk thati sp articu-
larlyrelevantf ortheBankisspreadrisk.Spreadriskisthe
volatilityi nt he economic value of,o ri nt he income de-
rivedfrom,theBank’s positionsdueto movementsinthe
funding or lending spread of the Bank.
TheB ank manages its global structural interest rate posi-
tionviaadedicatedportfolio.Themajorityofthefinancial
riskindicatorsandcontrolsinuseattheBankapplytothis
portfolio.F inancial indicators and controls fort he rest of
theactivitiesoutsidethisportfolioonlyrelate to therisks,
whicharenottransferredt oitviathetransferpricingsys-
tem, and which thereforer emain with their respective
activities,s uch as the equityr isk in the venturec apital
activityo rt he interest rate or credit risks taken in those
treasuryp ortfolios predominantly managed fory ield-
enhancementp urposes.
T.4.2.1.InterestrateriskfortheBank’s tradingportfolios
(excluding financial assets andf inancial liabilities
designatedatfairv aluethroughprofitandloss)
Thet rading portfolio managed by the Treasuryd epart-
menti sm ade up of the B3 and the BH portfolios.The B3
portfolio consists of EU sovereigns ecurities with maturi-
ties up to 10Y and aims at tracking the iBOXX EUR
1-3YEAREurozoneSovereignIndex.TheBHportfolioalso
called ’Bond Hedge Portfolio’, which contains all the de-
rivatives transactions,i su sed to hedge/fine-tune the in-
terest rate exposurer esulting from the treasurya sset
allocation decisions.
TheI Rr isk taken in the trading portfolio B3 and the
hedging portfolio BH is quantified using the Value-at-
Risk(VaR)methodology.TheVaRmeasureestimatesthe
loss thatt he portfolio is expectedn ot to exceed over a
givent ime horizon with ad efined level of confidence.
TheB ank measures theVaRo ft he B3 and BH portfolios
using a9 9%confidencel evel and ao ne-day time hori-
zon.TheVaRcomputationisbasedontheso-calledRisk-
metrics methodology,w hich assumes al inear
dependencyb etween the changes in portfolio or posi-
tion values and the underlying risk factors.G iven the
natureo ft he positions held in the B3 and BH portfolios
(i.e.b onds and hedging futures), the Bank deems this
assumption appropriate to measurei ts exposuret oi n-
terest rate risk.V olatilitya nd correlation data ares up-
pliedby anexternaldataprovider(Datametrics)andare
based on historical market data, which could lead to
under (over) estimate theVaRw henever market volatil-
ityi ncreases (decreases). As of December 31, 2007, the
interest rate VaRo ft he B3 and BH portfolios stood at
EUR 0.22 million (2006: EUR 0.19 million).
T.4.2.2.InterestrateriskfortheOwnfundsoftheGroup
(Economicperspective)
EIB’s ALM strategy aims at maintaining ab alanced and
sustainablerevenueprofileaswellaslimitingthevolatil-
ityoftheeconomicvalueoftheBank.Aclearpreference
has been givent ot he revenue profile in lighto ft he ob-
jectiveo fs elf-financing of the Bank’s growth, and given
theexistingaccountingprinciples.Thisoverallobjective
is achieved through ac ombination of:I nvesting EIB’s
ownf unds according to am edium to long term invest-
mentp rofile,i mplying an ownf unds duration target of
4.5 – 5.5 years.
Apartf romt he duration target foro wn funds,t he Bank’s
balances heet should be match-funded with respectt o
currencyandinterestrate characteristics.However,small
deviationsareauthorisedforoperationalreasons.Thenet
residualpositionsthatarisefromoutstandingoperations
aremanagedwithinpre-setlimitstoconstrainmarketrisk
to minimum levels.
In order to measurea nd manage its interest rate risk po-
sition, the Bank uses NPV sensitivityi ndicators,w hich
quantifytheimpactonallcashflows resultingfromshifts
in interest rates.Thes ensitivityf igures arep resentedp er
currencya nd fort enors ranging within specified“time
buckets”.
Thef ollowing table displays,f or the main currencies,t he
sensitivityo fa ll the positions of the Group except the
tradingportfolioB3andtherelatedhedgingportfolioBH
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At 31/12/2007 Sensitivityo ft he economic value of ownf unds (EUR million)
CurrencyI ncrease
in bp
[0 -1y ][ 2-3y ][ 4-6y ][ 7-11y ][ 12-20y ][ +20y ]T otal
EUR +100 -57- 200 -418 -604 -335 2- 16 12
GBP +752 -5 11 -8 1- 8- 7
USD +500 -2 -2 -12- 2- 9- 27
At 31/12/2007 Sensitivityo ft he economic value of ownf unds (EUR million)
CurrencyD ecrease
in bp
[0 -1y ][ 2-3y ][ 4-6y ][ 7-11y ][ 12-20y ][ +20y ]T otal
EUR -100 57 204 436 657 388 -3 17 39
GBP -75- 25 -129 -1 10 9
USD -500 22 12 21 02 8
At 31/12/2006 Sensitivityo ft he economic value of ownf unds (EUR million)
CurrencyI ncrease
in bp
[0 -1y ][ 2-3y ][ 4-6y ][ 7-11y ][ 12-20y ][ +20y ]T otal
EUR +100 -49- 193 -403 -576 -349 12 -1558
GBP +75- 21 0- 43 -5 -5 -3
USD +501 0- 2- 660 -1
At 31/12/2006 Sensitivityo ft he economic value of ownf unds (EUR million)
CurrencyD ecrease
in bp
[0 -1y ][ 2-3y ][ 4-6y ][ 7-11y ][ 12-20y ][ +20y ]T otal
EUR -100 49 194 403 577 349 -121 560
GBP -752 -104 -3 553
USD -50- 10 26 -6 01
The2 006figuresinabove tableared erivedfromsensitiv-
ityf igures computed on a“+1 basis point”shifts cenario.
The2 007 figures,c omputed on an ew risk system, are
based on curvesi ncorporating the full magnitude of the
shifts,allowingabetterrepresentationoftheinterestrate
sensitivityo fo wn funds.
TheR isk Managementd epartmentq uantifies theVaRo f
ownfunds(forallpositionsincludingtheB3andBHport-
foliosandbasedonbothIRandFXfactors)andreportsit
to the ManagementC ommittee fori nformation.
TheBankmeasurestheVaRoftheGroup’s positionsusinga
99%c onfidencel eveland ao ne-day timehorizon.TheVaR
computationisbasedontheso-calledRiskmetricsmethod-
ology,w hich assumes al inear dependencyb etween the
changes in portfolio or position values and the underlying
risk factors.G iven the natureo ft he positions held by the
Group,t he Bank deems this assumption appropriate to
measurei ts exposuret oi nterest rate risk.V olatilitya nd cor-
relation data arec omputed internally on the basis of his-
torical market data.Theu se of historical data could lead to
under (over) estimate theVaRw henever market volatility
increases(decreases).More generally,VaRdoesnotpurport
to measuret he worst loss thatc ould be experienced.F or
thisreason,theVaRisc omplementedb yr egularstresstest-
ing.A sa t31December2007,theVaRoftheGroupamount-
ed to EUR 124 million (2006: EUR 86 million).
Among the financial instruments in the Bank’s portfolio,
some deals (borrowings and associateds waps) mayb e
redeemed beforet hey get to maturity.
At cashflows level all such borrowings aref ully hedged
by swaps so thatt hey can beconsidered being synthetic
floating rate notes.U ncertainty arises from the maturity
of such positionsindexedt oL ibor/Euribor as they might
be called beforet heir final maturity.
Belowi sas ummaryo ft he features of the Bank’s callable
portfolioasof31December2006and31December2007,
wherethetotalnominalamount,theaveragenaturalma-
turityandtheaverageexpectedmaturity(bothweighted
by the nominal amounto ft he concerned transactions)
ares hown per funding currencya nd per main risk factor
involved:EIB Group – Financial Statements 79 EIB Group
31/12/2007 PayC urrency
CZK EUR GBP PLN SKK TWDU SD Total
EUR PayN otional
(EUR million) -295 -7191 -148 -57- 69 -40- 14 033 -218 33
Average maturityd ate1 4/01/2016 24/07/2018 23/09/2035 05/05/2026 14/08/2023 27/12/2010 14/01/2030 15/01/2026
Average expected
maturity0 6/02/2013 13/12/2016 17/05/2012 20/04/2020 24/05/2018 26/07/2010 21/04/2017 04/02/2017
31/12/2006 PayC urrency
CZK EUR GBP JPYP LN SKK USD Total
EUR PayN otional
(EUR million) -313 -6799 -30- 41 -20- 34 -8787 -160 24
Average maturityd ate2 3/10/2015 30/10/2017 23/09/2035 22/01/2032 05/05/2026 29/08/2023 01/08/2023 14/01/2021
Average expected
maturity1 7/11/2010 14/04/2016 01/03/2011 11/04/2023 19/12/2018 25/08/2016 10/02/2014 01/01/2015
T.4.2.3. Interest rate risk management for the Group
(Earningsperspective)
Thes ensitivityo ft he Earnings quantifies the amounto f
net interest income thatw ould change during the next
12 months if all interest rate curvesr ise by one percent-
age pointo rd ecrease by one percentage point. Such
exposurestemsfromthemismatchbetweeninterestrate
repricing periods,v olumes and rateso fa ssets and liabili-
ties thatE IB accepts within the approved limits.
With the positions in placea so f3 1D ecember 2007, the
Earnings would increase by EUR 11.2 million (2006: 11.1
million) if interest rate increase by 100 basis points and
decreaseby EUR11.6million(2006:9.9million)ifinterest
rates decrease by 100 basis points.
TheE IB computes the sensitivitym easurew ith ad edi-
catedsoftwarethatsimulatesearningsonadealby deal
basis.The sensitivityo ft he Earnings is measured on an
accrual basis and is calculatedu nder the ’’ongoing’’ as-
sumptionthat,overthetimehorizonanalysed,theBank
realizes the new loan business forecasted in the Corpo-
rate Operational Plan, maintains exposures within ap-
provedlimitsandexecutesmonetarytradestorefinance
funding shortages or invest cash excesses.A ccounting
earningsaresimulatedonmonthlytimesteps,assuming
thata ll the fixed rate items carry their contractual rate
andthatallfloatingrateitemsaresubjecttointerestrate
repricingsaccordingtotheinterestratescenarioapplied
in the simulation. Them onetaryt rades to refinance
funding shortages or invest cash excesses carry rates
equal to the money market ratesp revailing according
to theinterestrate scenarioappliedinthesimulation.In
line with the current practiceo ft he Bank,t he model
uses the hypothesis thats imulatede arnings aren ot
distributed to the shareholders,b ut areu sed to refi-
nancet he Bank’s business.The administrativec osts are
projecteda ccording to the forecasts of the Corporate
Operational Plan.
By funding currency( afters wap):
By risk factori nvolved:
31/12/2007 Risk factor Total
FX level IR curve level IR curve shape
EUR PayN otional (EUR million) -3582 -154 18 -2833 -218 33
Average maturityd ate2 0/12/2031 11/06/2025 19/10/2021 15/01/2026
Average expectedm aturity2 0/09/2025 28/06/2014 15/05/2020 04/02/2017
31/12/2006 Risk factor Total
FX level IR curve level IR curve shape
EUR PayN otional (EUR million) -4122 -9263 -2639 -160 24
Average maturityd ate0 7/07/2031 03/03/2016 02/10/2021 14/01/2021
Average expectedm aturity0 2/06/2017 02/05/2012 01/08/2020 01/01/2015Financial Report2 007 80 EIB Group
Thes ensitivityo ft he EIF is computed by taking into con-
sideration the coupon repricings of all the positions
presenti nt he EIF treasuryp ortfolio managed by the EIB
on ad eal by deal basis.E ach fixed rate asset is assumed
to bereinvestedat maturityinanewassetwiththesame
residual lifeo ft he previous one as of end of year’s date.
Positionsinfloatingrateassetsareassumedto have quar-
terlyr epricings.
T.4.3. Foreign exchange risk (in EUR million)
TheF Xr isk is the volatilityi nt he economic value of,o ri n
the income derived from, the Group’s positions due to
adverse movements of FX rates.
TheG roup’s is exposed to FX risk whenever therei sac ur-
rencym ismatchb etween its assets and liabilities.F Xr isk
also comprises the effecto fu nexpecteda nd unfavoura-
ble changes in the value of futurec ash flows caused by
currencym ovements,s uch as the impacto fF Xr ate
changes on the Group’s futurel ending intermediation
revenue.
TheG roup’s objectivei st oe liminate exchange risk by re-
ducingnetpositionspercurrencythroughoperationson
the international foreigne xchange markets.A nF Xh edg-
ing programw as set up in 2004 in order to protectt he
knownl oan margins in USD and in GBP fort he next
3y ears.
T.4.3.1.Exchangeposition
Currency
(at3 1D ecember 2007)
EUROP ounds
Sterling
US Dollars
Other
currencies
Sub-Total
except Euros
Total 2007
ASSETS
Cash in hand,b alances with
centralb anks and post officeb anks 12 600 26 27
Treasuryb ills eligible for
refinancing with centralb anks 22 73 0000 22 73
Other loans and advances:
-C urrent accounts 233 11 23 19 53 286
-Others 94 18 16 49 40 08 742 63 99 15 817
96 51 16 60 40 31 761 64 52 16 103
Loans and advances to:
-C redit institutions 63 423 20 280 25 703 29 18 48 901 112 324
-C ustomers 120 875 17 678 97 61 80 84 35 523 156 398
184 298 37 958 35 464 11 002 84 424 268 722
Debt securities including
fixed-income securities 77 83 18 61 11 46 226 32 33 11 016
Positiver eplacementv alues 90 61 0000 90 61
Other assets 29 60 289 191 166 646 36 06
Total assets 216 027 41 794 40 832 12 155 94 781 310 808
LIABILITIES
Amounts owed to credit institutions 291 05 10 51 342
Debts evidenced by certificates:
-D ebt securities in issue 111 133 59 473 58 752 29 921 148 146 259 279
-Others 207 613 07 36 86 893
111 340 60 086 58 752 29 994 148 832 260 172
Negativer eplacementv alues 67 516 -183 53 -180 69 -181 48 -545 70 12 946
Capital,r eservesa nd profit 34 572 0000 34 572
Other liabilities 23 19 63 94 300 457 27 76
Total liabilities 216 038 41 796 40 828 12 146 94 770 310 808
Net position as at 31.12.2007 -11- 249 11EIB Group – Financial Statements 81 EIB Group
T.4.3.2.Foreignexchangeriskmanagement
In compliancew ith its statutes,t he Bank actively hedges its FX risk exposures.
ThemainobjectiveoftheBank’s FXriskmanagementpolicyist ominimisetheimpactofav ariationofFXratesontheP&L
accountb yk eeping FX positions within the limits approved by the ManagementC ommittee.
Thef ollowingtablesreporttheeffectofapossiblemovementofFXr ate (againsttheeuro) onthenetpresentv alueofthe
GrouppositionsdenominatedinG BPandUSD(forEIFtheanalysis wasl imited to thetreasuryp ortfolios)as at 31 Decem-
ber 2007 and 31 December 2006:
Currency
(at3 1D ecember 2006)
EUROP ounds
Sterling
US Dollars
Other
currencies
Sub-Total
except Euros
Total 2006
ASSETS
Cash in hand,b alances with
centralb anks and post officeb anks 11 400 14 15
Treasuryb ills eligible for
refinancing with centralb anks 27 02 0000 27 02
Other loans and advances:
-C urrent accounts 170 51 61 94 02 10
-Others 81 26 196 47 72 15 04 64 72 14 598
82 96 201 47 88 15 23 65 12 14 808
Loans and advances to:
-C redit institutions 62 318 21 997 29 438 20 94 53 529 115 847
-C ustomers 104 993 17 371 11 778 75 46 36 695 141 688
167 311 39 368 41 216 96 40 90 224 257 535
Debt securities including
fixed-income securities 73 13 18 76 20 53 49 39 78 11 291
Positiver eplacementv alues 87 82 0000 87 82
Other assets 31 08 300 197 65 562 36 70
Total assets 197 513 41 759 48 254 11 277 101 290 298 803
LIABILITIES
Amounts owed to credit institutions 215 0404 219
Debts evidenced by certificates:
-D ebt securities in issue 104 117 58 985 61 200 27 441 147 626 251 743
-Others 305 599 01 86 785 10 90
104 422 59 584 61 200 27 627 148 411 252 833
Negativer eplacementv alues 57 373 -179 16 -130 48 -165 06 -474 70 99 03
Capital,r eservesa nd profit 33 208 0000 33 208
Other liabilities 22 99 88 98 155 341 26 40
Total liabilities 197 517 41 756 48 254 11 276 101 286 298 803
Net position as at 31.12.2006 -4 3014
CurrencyC hange in FX rate Effecto nt he economic value of ownf unds (EUR million) 2007
USD +15% +68
GBP +5% +13
CurrencyC hange in FX rate Effecto nt he economic value of ownf unds (EUR million) 2006
USD +15% +15
GBP +5% -10Financial Report2 007 82 EIB Group
T.4.4. Equityp ricer isk
Equityp rice risk is the risk thatt he fair values of equities decrease as the result of changes in the levels of equityi ndices
and the value of individual equityi nvestments.
EquitypriceriskmanagementfortheBank
Equityp rice risk is not ar isk thatt he Bank actively takes as ap arto fi ts mission. Equityp rice risk is limited to those strate-
gica ctivities approved by the Boardo fD irectors (venturec apital investments made by the Fund on behalf of the Bank
andonitsownr esources;equity-likeinvestmentsintheStructuredFinanceF acility;participationintheEBRD)andshares
thath aveb een received in the contexto faf inancial restructuring of ap ublicly-quoted or privately held companyt he
Grouphaslentto. Inconsiderationoftheexceptionalityofsaidinvestments,theBankgenerallysegregatestheseexposures
from the rest of the balances heet by using of specific provisions such as capital reserves.These activities ares ubjectt o
special formso fm onitoring and the resulting exposures ares upportedb ys ound capitalisation.
Thev alue of privately held equityp ositions is not readily available fort he purposes of monitoring and controlo nac on-
tinuous basis.F or such positions,t he best indications available include prices fors imilar assets and the results of any
relevantv aluation techniques.These value indications must be used in compliancew ith recommended best practices.
Thee ffecto nO wn Funds fort he Group (as ar esult of ac hange in the fair value of equityi nvestments at 31 December
2006and31December2007)dueto ar easonablepossiblechangeinequityindices,withallothervariablesheldconstant
is as follows:
T.5. Operational risk
Them anagemento fo perational risk is performed at all levels within the organisation and is ar esponsibilityo fa ll the
various departments of the Group.T he Risk ManagementD irectorate is responsible ford efining the operational risk
frameworka nd relatedp olicies while the responsibilityf or implementing the frameworka sw ell as day-to-day opera-
tional risk managementl ies with the Group’s operational departments.
TheB ank employs an assessmentm ethodology thatt akes into accounta ll available information including loss history,
resultsofriskself-assessmentandthebusinessandcontrolenvironmentthroughasetofKeyRiskIndicators(KRIs)organ-
ised in an OperationalRiskScorecard. AstatisticalmodelandaValueat Riskcalculationenginecompletetheoperational
risk environment.TheE IF is currently in the process of rolling out its owno perational risk methodology which will be
consistentw ith thato ft he Bank.
Information concerning operational risk events,l osses and KRIs,a nd updateso nt he activities of the New Products Com-
mittee,a re regularly forwarded to the Bank’s senior managementa nd to the ManagementC ommittee.
(in EUR ’000) Change in equity
price2 007
%
Effecto nOwn Funds
2007 in EUR ’000
Change in equity
price2 006
%
Effecto nOwn Funds
2006 in EUR ’000
VentureC apital Operations +101 26 310 (3) +101 02 759
EBRD shares +103 72 05 +102 98 54
Eurotunnel +65 (2) 31 819 n/a (1) n/a (1)
InfrastructureF unds +105 617 +102 345
(1) As of 31December 2006,the Group heldat otal number of 58 971 193Eurotunnel shares,f orav alue of EUR 21 955 023.As market priceswere notavail-
able sinceA pril 28, 2006 and the shares were subjectt oar estructuring process,ar easonably possible change in the relevantr isk variable could not be
reliably estimated.
(2) 65 percent corresponds to one annualised standardd eviation of the daily returns of the Eurotunnel Shares on the quoted market.O ne annualised
standardd eviation has been applied to calculate the sensitivityo fa ll the Eurotunnel positions (shares,W arrantsa nd ORAs)h eld by the Bank as of
31 December 2007.
(3) Thes ensitivityo fV entureC apital operations is calculatedb yt he EIF based on the market risk of the positions on the public market.EIB Group – Financial Statements 83 EIB Group
NoteU–Accounting classifications and fair values of financial assets and liabilities
(in EUR million)
Thet able belows ets out the Group’s classification of each class and categoryo fa ssets and liabilities.
31 December 2007 NoteT rading Designated
at fair value
through P/L
Held-to-
maturity
Loans and
receivables
Available-
for-sale
Other
financial
liabilities
Non financial
assets/
liabilities
Total
carrying
amount
Cash in hand,b alances with
centralb anks and post
officeb anks 00 02 70 00 27
Debt securities portfolio B5 05 09 499 03 285 00 13 289
Loans and advances to
credit institutions and to
customers C/D 04 35 23 02 41 302 00 02 84 825
Shares and other
variable-yield securities E0 00 02 079 00 20 79
Intangible assets F0 00 00 04 4
Property,f urniturea nd
equipmentF 00 00 00 286 286
Other assets H/S 90 61 00 00 01 45 92 06
Prepayments and accrued
income 00 00 00 31 31
95 66 43 523 94 99 241 329 53 64 04 66 309 747
Amounts owed to credit
institutions I0 00 00 342 03 42
Debts evidenced by
certificatesJ 02 31 449 00 02 87 23 02 60 172
Other liabilities H/S 12 946 00 00 01 466 14 412
Accruals and deferred
income G0 00 00 02 71 271
Provisions K0 00 00 01 039 10 39
12 946 231 449 00 02 90 65 27 76 276 236Financial Report2 007 84 EIB Group
31 December 2006 NoteT rading Designated
at fair value
through P/L
Held-to-
maturity
Loans and
receivables
Available-
for-sale
Other
financial
liabilities
Non financial
assets/
liabilities
Total
carrying
amount
Cash in hand,b alances with
centralb anks and post
officeb anks 00 01 50 00 15
Debt securities portfolio B6 92 09 104 04 197 00 13 993
Loans and advances to
credit institutions and to
customers C/D 03 23 15 02 40 028 00 02 72 343
Shares and other
variable-yield securities E0 00 01 671 00 16 71
Intangible assets F0 00 00 05 5
Property,f urniturea nd
equipmentF 00 00 00 220 220
Other assets H/S 87 82 00 00 02 49 90 31
Prepayments and accrued
income 00 00 00 81 81
94 74 32 315 91 04 240 043 58 68 05 55 297 359
Amounts owed to credit
institutions I0 00 00 219 02 19
Debts evidenced by
certificatesJ 02 21 386 00 03 14 47 02 52 833
Other liabilities H/S 99 03 00 00 01 352 11 255
Accruals and deferred
income G0 00 00 03 44 344
Provisions K0 00 00 09 45 945
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Thet able belows ets out the fair value of each of the Group’s classes and categories of assets and liabilities.
Fair value is set to book value,f or non financial assets and non financial liabilities.
31 December 2007 Trading Designated
at fair value
through P/L
Held-to-
maturity
Loans and
receivables
Available-
for-sale
Other
financial
liabilities
Non
financial
assets/
liabilities
Total Fair
value
Cash in hand,b alances
with centralb anks and
post officeb anks 000 27 000 27
Debt securities
portfolio 505 09 486 03 285 00 13 276
Loans and advances to
credit institutions and
to customers 04 35 23 02 24 354 000 267 877
Shares and other
variable-yield
securities 0000 20 79 00 20 79
Intangible assets 00000044
Property,f urniturea nd
equipment0 00000 286 286
Other assets 90 61 00000 145 92 06
Prepayments and
accrued income 000000 31 31
95 66 43 523 94 86 224 381 53 64 04 66 292 786
Amounts owed to
credit institutions 00000 342 03 42
Debts evidenced by
certificates0 231 449 000 29 494 02 60 943
Other liabilities 12 946 00000 14 66 14 412
Accruals and deferred
income 000000 271 271
Provisions 000000 10 39 10 39
12 946 231 449 000 29 836 27 76 277 007Financial Report2 007 86 EIB Group
31 December 2006 Trading Designated
at fair value
through P/L
Held-to-
maturity
Loans and
receivables
Available-
for-sale
Other
financial
liabilities
Non
financial
assets/
liabilities
Total Fair
value
Cash in hand,b alances
with centralb anks and
post officeb anks 000 15 000 15
Debt securities
portfolio 692 09 105 04 197 00 13 994
Loans and advances to
credit institutions and
to customers 03 23 15 02 25 139 000 257 454
Shares and other
variable-yield
securities 0000 16 71 00 16 71
Intangible assets 00000055
Property,f urniturea nd
equipment0 00000 220 220
Other assets 87 82 00000 249 90 31
Prepayments and
accrued income 000000 81 81
94 74 32 315 91 05 225 154 58 68 05 55 282 471
Amounts owed to
credit institutions 00000 219 02 19
Debts evidenced by
certificates0 221 386 000 32 586 02 53 972
Other liabilities 99 03 00000 13 52 11 255
Accruals and deferred
income 000000 344 344
Provisions 000000 945 945
99 03 221 386 000 32 805 26 41 266 735EIB Group – Financial Statements 87 EIB Group
31 December 2007 Trading Designated
at fair value
through P/L
Held-to-
maturity
Loans and
receivables
Available-
for-sale
Other
financial
liabilities
Non
financial
assets/
liabilities
Total
maximum
Exposure
Cash in hand,b alances
with centralb anks and
post officeb anks 000 27 000 27
Debt securities
portfolio 505 09 499 03 285 00 13 289
Loans and advances to
credit institutions and
to customers 04 62 00 02 92 232 000 338 432
Shares and other
variable-yield
securities 0000 20 79 00 20 79
Intangible assets 00000044
Property,f urniturea nd
equipment0 00000 286 286
Other assets 90 61 00000 145 92 06
Prepayments and
accrued income 000000 31 31
95 66 46 200 94 99 292 259 53 64 04 66 363 354
31 December 2006 Trading Designated
at fair value
through P/L
Held-to-
maturity
Loans and
receivables
Available-
for-sale
Other
financial
liabilities
Non
financial
assets/
liabilities
Total
maximum
Exposure
Cash in hand,b alances
with centralb anks and
post officeb anks 000 15 000 15
Debt securities
portfolio 692 09 104 04 197 00 13 993
Loans and advances to
credit institutions and
to customers 03 47 57 02 91 158 000 325 915
Shares and other
variable-yield
securities 0000 16 71 00 16 71
Intangible assets 00000055
Property,f urniturea nd
equipment0 00000 220 220
Other assets 87 82 00000 249 90 31
Prepayments and
accrued income 000000 81 81
94 74 34 757 91 04 291 173 58 68 05 55 350 931
Thet able belows ets out the maximum exposuret oc redit risks of each of the Group’s classes and categories of assets
and liabilities.Financial Report2 007 88 EIB Group
NoteV–Segmentr eporting
TheG roup considers thatl ending constitutes its prime main business segmenta nd venturec apital operations to be its
secondarymainbusinesssegment:itsorganisationandentiremanagementsystemsaremainlydesignedto supportthe
lending and ventureC apital business.
Consequently,t he determining factors fors egmentr eporting are:
primaryd etermining factor: lending and venturec apital as the main business segments; •
secondaryd etermining factor: lending in termso fg eographical spread. •
Information to be disclosed under the heading of geographical segmentr eporting is giveni nt he following notes:
interest and similar income by geographical area (NoteM .2); •
lending by countryi nw hich projects arel ocated( NoteD .3); •
tangible and intangible assets by countryo fl ocation (NoteF ). •
NoteW–Commitments,C ontingentL iabilities,p ledged assets and other memorandum
items (in EUR ’000)
TheGrouputilizesvariouslending-relatedfinancialinstrumentsinorder to meetthefinancialneedsofitscustomers.The
Group issues commitments to extend credit,s tandbya nd other letters of credit,g uarantees,c ommitments to enteri nto
repurchase agreements,n otei ssuancef acilities and revolving underwriting facilities.G uarantees representi rrevocable
assurances,s ubjectt ot he satisfaction of certain conditions,t hatt he Group will make paymenti nt he eventt hatt he cus-
tomer fails to fulfill its obligation to thirdp arties.
Thec ontractual amounto ft hese instruments is the maximum amounta tr isk fort he Group if the customer fails to meet
its obligations.The risk is similar to the risk involved in extending loan facilities and is monitored with the same risk con-
trol processes and specific credit risk policies.
Thea ssets pledged by the Group ares trictly fort he purpose of providing collateralf or the counterparty and amounta s
at December31,2007 to EUR1.61million(2006:EUR1.89million)in relation to itsactivitieson Futures(classifiedasHeld
to Maturity)andto EUR965million(2006:EUR851million)inrelationto itsSecuritiesLendingactivities(classifiedasHeld
to maturity, AFS, and trading).Thep ledged assets will be returned to the Group when the underlying transaction is ter-
minatedb ut,i nt he evento ft he Group’s default,t he counterparty is entitled to apply the collaterali no rder to settle the
liability.EIB Group – Financial Statements 89 EIB Group
As at December 31, 2007 and 2006, commitments,c ontingentl iabilities and other memorandum items were as follows
(in nominal amounts and in EUR ’000):
31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Commitments:
EBRD capital (NoteE )
-u ncalled 442 500 442 500
Undisbursed loans (NoteD )
-c redit institutions 12 341 869 11 247 729
-c ustomers 41 264 752 42 324 173
53 606 621 53 571 902
Undisbursed venturec apital operations (NoteE )1 420 516 14 06 469
Undisbursed infrastructuref unds (NoteE )2 33 620 121 283
Undisbursed investmentf unds (NoteE )9 50 00 0
Guarantees:
In respecto fl oans granted by thirdp arties 37 57 557 30 99 816
In respecto fv enturec apital operations 15 463 19 056
Fiduciaryo perations (NoteA .4.19) 77 00 241 76 71 940
Assets held on behalf of thirdp arties (NoteA .4.20)
CIP/SMEG 2007 35 255 0
CIP/GIF 2007 36 448 0
SME GuaranteeF acility7 18 86 80 051
EuropeanTechnology Facility2 85 10 79 689
MapE quity9 17 73 121 348
GuaranteeF und treasurym anagement1 152 974 13 79 698
InvestmentF acility – Cotonou 10 77 418 710 544
Mapg uarantee1 18 671 115 906
Seed Capital Action 185 185
PreparatoryA ction 17 20 35
Special Section 17 85 151 19 82 216
RSFF 132 154 0
EU-Africa 41 549 0
HIPC 43 221 0
FEMIP 32 911 29 841
Bundesministerium fürWirtschaftu ndTechnologie 19 7
46 48 142 45 01 520
Special deposits fors erviceo fb orrowings (*) 129 428 193 872
Securities portfolio
Securities receivable 01 46 285
Interest-rates wapa nd deferredr ate-setting contracts( NoteR&T) 249 510 574 243 788 117
Currencys wapc ontracts payable (NoteR&T) 80 992 893 67 706 110
Currencys wapc ontracts receivable (NoteR&T) 75 549 044 64 658 046
Puto ption granted to EIF minoritys hareholders (NoteA .4.21) 319 045 237 141
Borrowings arranged but not yets igned 401 574 313 396
Swaps arranged but not yets igned 94 0
Securities lent( NoteB )9 36 629 927 972
Futurec ontracts (NoteR&T) 419 307 561 346
Forwardr ate agreements (NoteR&T) 08 22 861
FX Forwards (NoteR&T) 245 330 234 647
Overnighti ndexeds waps (NoteR&T) 60 00 000 0
Credit default swaps 97 843 15 751
(*) This item represents the amounto fc oupons and bonds due,p aid by the Group to the paying agents,b ut not yetp resentedf or paymentb yt he holders
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NoteX–Capital and Reserves
X.1. Sharecapital and sharep remium
TheE uropeanInvestmentBank(EIB),thefinancinginstitu-
tion of the European Union, wasc reated by theTreatyof
Rome of 25 March1 957.Them embers of the EIB aret he
Member Statesofthe EuropeanUnion, whohave allsub-
scribed to the Bank’s capital.
NewMemberStatesorMemberStatesthatincreasetheir
shareintheBank’s subscribedcapitalpaytheirpartofthe
called capital plus their parto ft he reserves, provisions
equivalentt or eservesa nd connexeda mounts,n ormally
in several equal instalments in the course of ap lurian-
nual period.The AccessionTreaties and/or the Boardo f
Governors decisions to increase the Bank’s capital estab-
lish the specific modalities of such payments,i ncluding
thecalculationoftheshareofthenewMemberStatesin
the Bank’s capital,w hich is normally based on the na-
tional GDP figures officially published by Eurostat.
Voting powers in the Bank’s Boardo fG overnors and
Boardo fD irectors aree stablished partly on the shareo f
capital subscribed by each Member State, partly on dif-
ferent criteria,setforthinA rticles10and12oftheBank’s
statute, applied jointly or exclusively depending on the
specific voting procedure. Voting powers in the Bank’s
ManagementC ommittee aren ot based on the Bank’s
capital criterion.
WithdrawalfromthestatusofEUMemberStateordecrease
of the subscribed capital amountf or aM ember Statea re
not foreseen by the legal provisions currently in force.
X.2.Subscribedcapitalandreceivablereserves,called
but not paid
As ac onsequenceoftheincreaseinsubscribedcapitalfrom
EUR 150 000 000 000 to EUR 163 653 737 000 as at 1M ay,
2004,thetotalamountt obepaidto capitalandreservesb y
the tenn ew member States thatj oined on 1M ay 2004 and
Spain of EUR 24 08 million (composed of an amounto fE UR
683 million fort he capital and an amounto fE UR 17 25 mil-
lionforthereserves)isequallyspreadover8instalments:30
September 2004, 30 September 2005, 30 September 2006,
31 March2 007, 30 September 2007, 31 March2 008, 30 Sep-
tember2008and31March2009.Theinstalmentsupto and
including 30 September 2007 have been entirely settled.
As at1January2007,thesubscribedcapitalhasincreased
from EUR 163 653 737 000 to EUR 164 808 169 000, by
virtueofthecontributionsoftwonewMemberStatesthat
joinedon1January2007:BulgariaandRomania.As ac on-
sequenceo ft his capital increase,t he twon ew Member
States had to contributet ot heir shareo fP aid-in capital
(EUR57,7million),andalsotheirshareoftheReservesand
General Provisions (EUR 172,9 million) fort he amounts
outstandingasof31December2006.Thetotalamountto
be paid has been equally spread over 8i nstalments: 31
May2007,31May2008,31May2009,30November2009,
31 May2 010, 30 November 2010, 31 May2 011 and 30
November 2011.Thei nstalments up to and including 31
May2 007 have been entirely settled.
Ther elatedn et receivable from the Member States is
shownintheconsolidatedbalancesheetasfollowsunder
the caption Subscribed capital and receivable reserves,
called butn ot paid:
In EUR ´000 31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Subscribed capital called but not paid (nominal value) 306 514 426 679
Net presentv alue adjustment- 11 648 -170 90
Subscribed capital called but not paid (carrying value) 294 866 409 589
Receivable reserve called but not paid (nominal value) 798 295 10 78 300
Net presentv alue adjustment- 31 658 -431 89
Receivable reserve called but not paid (carrying value) 766 637 10 35 111
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X.3. Capital management
Even though the EIB is not subjectt of ormal supervision, it has generally voluntarily submitted to major EU banking
regulationsandadoptedmarket“bestpractice”.Inparticular,thisappliesto thenewbankingregulation(“BaselII”),issued
in2004by theBaselCommitteeonBankingSupervision,approvedby theEUandtheMemberStatesin2006,andapplied
in Internal Rating Based EU financial institutions since1J anuary2 008 (2006/48/EC as of 14 June 2006).
Theimplementationofthe“AdvancedInternalRatingsBasedApproach(AdvancedIRB)”forcreditriskandAdvancedMeas-
urementA pproach (AMA)f or operational risk has been done under thetechnical assistanceo ft he Commission de Surveil-
lanced uS ecteur Financier (CSSF).
Inadditionto themonitoringofBaselIIminimumcapitalrequirements,stresstestsassessthesensitivityofcapitalrequire-
ments to changes in the macroeconomic environmenta nd in the activities of the Group.
Ther esulting estimate of the Basel II ratio at end-2007 is 37%t ob ec ompared with the minimum 8%ratio.
NoteY–Conversion rates
Thef ollowing conversion ratesw ereu sed fore stablishing the balances heets at 31 December 2007 and 31 December
2006:
31.12.2007 31.12.2006
NON-EURO CURRENCIES OF EU MEMBER STATES
Pound sterling 0.733350 0.6715
Danish kroner 7.4583 7.4560
Swedish kronor 9.4415 9.0404
Cyprus pound 0.585274 0.57820
Czech koruna 26.628 27.485
Estonian kroon 15.6466 15.6466
Hungarian forint 253.73 251.77
Lithuanian litas 3.4528 3.4528
Latvian lats 0.6964 0.6972
Maltese lira0 .4293 0.4293
Polish zloty3 .5935 3.8310
Slovakk oruna 33.583 34.435
NON-COMMUNITYC URRENCIES
United States dollars 1.4721 1.3170
Swiss francs 1.6547 1.6069
Japanese yen1 64.93 156.93
Canadian dollars 1.4449 1.5281
Australian dollars 1.6757 1.6691
Hong Kong dollars 11.4800 10.2409
New Zealand dollars 1.9024 1.8725
Iceland krona 91.90 93.13
Moroccan dirham 11.3203 11.1256
Mauritania ouguiya3 64.72 351.51
Norvegian krone 7.9580 8.2380
South African rand 10.0298 9.2124Financial Report2 007 92 EIB Group
NoteZ–Post-BalanceS heet Events
Onaproposalfromthe ManagementC ommittee,theBoardofDirectorsreviewedtheseconsolidatedF inancialStatements
on 11 March2 008 and decided to submit them to the Governors fora pproval at their meeting to be held on 3J une 2008.
STATEMENT OF SPECIAL SECTION (1)
as at 31 December 2007 (in EUR ’000)
ASSETS 31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Turkey
From resourceso fM ember States
Disbursed loans outstanding (2) 14 631 17 657
Mediterranean Countries
From resourceso ft he European Community
Disbursed loans outstanding 150 859 161 441
Risk capital operations
-a mounts to be disbursed 170 085 151 609
-a mounts disbursed 218 050 210 891
388 135 362 500
Total (3) 538 994 523 941
African, Caribbean and Pacific State and Overseas Countries andTerritories
From resourceso ft he European Community
Yaoundé Conventions
Loans disbursed 17 626 18 700
Contributions to the formation of risk capital
-a mounts disbursed 419 419
Total (4) 18 045 19 119
Lomé Conventions
Operations from risk capital resources:
-a mounts to be disbursed 144 405 260 064
-a mounts disbursed 10 56 938 11 47 689
12 01 343 14 07 753
Operations from other resources
-amounts to be disbursed 72 74 98 38
-amounts disbursed 48 64 39 08
12 138 13 746
Total (5) 12 13 481 14 21 499
TOTAL 17 85 151 19 82 216EIB Group – Financial Statements 93 EIB Group
LIABILITIES 31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Funds under trust management
Under mandate from the European Communities
-F inancial Protocols with the Mediterranean Countries 368 909 372 332
-Y aoundé Conventions 18 045 19 119
-L omé Conventions 10 56 938 11 47 689
-Other resourcesu nder the Lomé Conventions 48 64 39 08
14 48 756 15 43 048
Under mandate from Member States 14 631 17 657
Total 14 63 387 15 60 705
Funds to be disbursed
On loans and risk capital operations in the Mediterranean countries 170 085 151 609
On operations from risk capital resourcesu nder the Lomé Conventions 144 405 260 064
On operations from other resourcesu nder the Lomé Conventions 72 74 98 38
Total 321 764 421 511
TOTAL 17 85 151 19 82 216
Fori nformation:
Total amounts disbursed and not yetr epaid on loans on special conditions made available by the Commission in respect
of whicht he Bank has accepted an EC mandate forr ecovering principal and interest:
a)Under the First,S econd andThirdL omé Conventions: at 31.12.2007 =7 64 994 (at3 1.12.2006: 835 003)
b)Under Financial Protocols signed with the Mediterranean Countries: at 31.12.2007 =1 15 476 (at3 1.12.2006:122 412)
Note(1):TheS pecial Section wass et up by the Boardo fG overnors on 27 May1 963: under aD ecision taken on 4A ugust
1977 its purpose wasr edefined as being thato fr ecording financing operations carried out by the European Investment
Bank fort he accounto fa nd under mandate from thirdp arties.H owever,f or the InvestmentF acilityu nder the Cotonou
AgreementseparateF inancialStatementsarepresented. Inaddition,since2005,theEIBalsopreparesfinancialstatements
of differentt ypes foro ther mandates.
TheStatementofSpecialSectionreflectsamountsdisbursedorto bedisbursed,lesscancellationsandrepayments,under
mandate from the European Communities and the Member States.N oa ccounti st aken in the Statemento fS pecial Sec-
tion of provisions or value adjustments,w hich mayb er equired to cover risks associatedw ith such operations.A mounts
in foreignc urrencya re translateda te xchange ratesp revailing on 31 December.
Note(2):Initialamountofc ontractssignedforfinancingprojectsinTurkeyundermandate,f ortheaccountandat therisk
of Member States.
Initial amount: 405 899
add: exchange adjustments 21 784
less: cancellations 215
repayments 412 837
-413 052
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Note(4): Initial amounto fc ontracts signed forf inancing projects in the AssociatedA frican States,M adagascar and Mau-
ritius and the Overseas Countries,T erritories and Departments (AASMM-OCTD) under mandate,f or the accounta nd at
the risk of the European Community:
-l oans on special conditions 139 483
-c ontributions to the formation of risk capital 25 03
Initial amount: 141 986
add: capitalised interest 11 78
exchange adjustments 98 39
11 017
less: cancellations 17 58
repayments 133 200
-134 958
18 045
Note(5): Initial amounto fc ontracts signed forf inancing projects in theAfrican, Caribbean and Pacific States and theOver-
seas Countries andTerritories (ACP-OCT)u nder mandate,f or the accounta nd at the risk of the European Community:
Loans from risk capital resources:
-c onditional and subordinatedl oans 31 21 877
-e quityp articipations 120 984
Initial amount: 32 42 861
add: capitalised interest 73 72
less: cancellations 578 112
repayments 14 20 980
exchange adjustments 49 798
-2 048 890
12 01 343
Loans from other resources:
Initial amount: 17 838
less: cancellations 26 90
repayments 28 24
exchange adjustments 186
-5 700
12 138
12 13 481
Note(3): Initial amounto fc ontracts signed forf inancing projects in the Maghreb and Mashreq countries,M alta, Cyprus,
Turkey and Greece( EUR 10 million lentp rior to accession to the EC on 1J anuary1 981) under mandate,f or the account
and at the risk of the European Community.
Initial amount: 841 007
less: exchange adjustments 13 109
cancellations 62 118
repayments 226 786
-302 013
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IndependentA uditor’s Report
We have audited the accompanying consolidatedf inancial
statements of the European InvestmentB ank,w hich show
ap rofit to be appropriatedo fE UR 843.206 million and a
total balances heet of EUR 310,808.421 million and which
comprise the consolidatedb alances heet as at December
31,2007,theconsolidatedincomestatement,thestatement
ofmovementsinconsolidatedo wnfunds,theconsolidated
cash flows tatementf or the year then ended,a nd as um-
maryo fs ignificanta ccounting policies and other explana-
torynotes to the consolidatedf inancial statements.
ManagementC ommittee’s responsibilityf or the con-
solidatedf inancial statements
TheManagementC ommitteeisresponsiblefortheprepa-
rationandfairpresentationoftheseconsolidatedfinancial
statements in accordancew ith International Financial Re-
porting Standards and with the general principles of the
Directives of the European Union on the annual accounts
and consolidateda ccounts of certain type of companies,
banks and other financial institutions and insuranceu n-
dertakings.This responsibilityi ncludes: designing,i mple-
menting and maintaining internal controlr elevantt ot he
preparationandfairpresentationofconsolidatedfinancial
statements thata re free from material misstatement,
whether due to fraud or error, selecting and applying ap-
propriate accounting policies,a nd making accounting
estimatest hata re reasonable in the circumstances.
Responsibilityo ft he“Réviseur d’Entreprises”
Ourr esponsibilityist oe xpressanopiniononthesecon-
solidatedf inancial statements based on our audit.W e
conductedo ur audit in accordancew ith International
Standards on Auditing as adopted by the Luxembourg
“Institut des Réviseurs d’Entreprises”.T hose standards
requiret hatw ec omply with ethical requirements and
plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assur-
ancew hether the consolidatedf inancial statements are
free from material misstatement.
An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit
evidencea bout the amounts and disclosures in the con-
solidatedf inancial statements.The procedures selected
dependonthejudgementofthe“Réviseurd’Entreprises”,
includingtheassessmentoftherisksofmaterialmisstate-
mento ft he consolidatedf inancial statements,w hether
due to fraud or error. In making those risk assessments,
the“Réviseurd’Entreprises”considersinternalcontrolr el-
evantt ot he entity’sp reparation and fair presentation of
the consolidatedf inancial statements in order to design
audit procedures thata re appropriate in the circum-
stances,butnotforthepurposeofexpressinganopinion
on the effectiveness of the entity’si nternal control.
Anauditalsoincludesevaluatingtheappropriatenessof
accounting policies used and the reasonableness of ac-
counting estimatesm ade by the ManagementC ommit-
tee, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of the
consolidatedf inancial statements.W eb elievet hatt he
audit evidencew eh aveo btained is sufficienta nd ap-
propriate to provide ab asis foro ur audit opinion.
Opinion
Inouropinion,theconsolidatedfinancialstatementsgive
at rue and fair view of the consolidatedf inancial position
of the European InvestmentB ank as of December 31,
2007, of its consolidatedf inancial performance, of its
movementsinconsolidatedo wnfundsandofitsconsoli-
datedc ash flows fort he year then ended in accordance
withInternationalFinancialReportingStandardsandwith
the general principles of the Directives of the European
Unionontheannualaccountsandconsolidatedaccounts
of certain types of companies,b anks and other financial
institutions and insuranceu ndertakings.
To the chairman of the Audit Committee of
EUROPEAN INVESTMENT BANK
Luxembourg
March12,2008
ERNST &Y OUNG
Société Anonyme
Réviseur d’Entreprises
Alain KINSCH BernardL HOESTFinancial Report2 007 96 EIB Group
TheA udit Committee reports to the Boardo fG overnors,
thefollowingstatementbeingcommunicatedtotheGov-
ernors prior to their approval of the Annual Reporta nd
the financial statements fort he past financial year.
Statementb yt he Audit Committee on the EIB con-
solidatedf inancial statements
TheC ommittee,i nstituted in pursuanceo fA rticle 14 of
theStatuteandArticle25oftheRulesofProcedureofthe
European InvestmentB ank fort he purpose of verifying
thatt he operations of the Bank arec onducteda nd its
books kept in ap roper manner,h aving
designatedE rnst &Y oung as external auditors,r e- •
viewed their audit planning process,e xamined and
discussed their reports,
noted thatt he opinion of Ernst &Y oung on the con- •
solidatedfinancialstatementsoftheEuropeanInvest-
mentB ank fort he year ended 31 December 2007 is
unqualified,
convenedonar egularbasiswiththeHeadsofDirecto- •
ratesa nd relevants ervices,m et regularly the Head of
InternalAuditanddiscussedtherelevantinternalaudit
reports,a nd studied the documents which it deemed
necessaryt oe xamine in the discharge of its duties,
receivedassurancefromtheManagementCommittee •
concerning the effectiveness of the internal control
structurea nd internal administration,
and considering
theconsolidatedfinancialstatementsforthefinancial •
yearendingon31December2007asdrawnupbythe
Boardo fD irectors at its meeting on 11 March2 008,
thatt he foregoing provides ar easonable basis fori ts •
statementa nd,
Articles 22, 23 &2 4o ft he Rules of Procedure, •
to the best of its knowledge and judgement:
confirmsthattheconsolidatedfinancialstatements,com-
prisingtheconsolidatedbalancesheet,theconsolidated
income statement, the statemento fm ovements in con-
solidatedo wn funds,t he consolidatedc ash flows tate-
menta nd the notes to the consolidatedf inancial
statements give at rue and fair viewof the financialposi-
tion of theB anka sa t3 1D ecember 2007 in respecto fi ts
assets and liabilities,a nd of the results of its operations
and cash flows fort he year then ended.
TheA udit Committee
Luxembourg,12March2008
TheA udit Committee
M. DALLOCCHIO C. KARMIOS O. KLAPPEREIB – Financial Statements 97 EIB Group
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TheB ank’s profit fort he financial year 2007 stands at
EUR1633million,which,comparedtoanordinaryr esult
of EUR 15 91 million for2 006, represents an increase of
EUR 43 million or 3%.I ts hould be noted thata na ddi-
tionalcontributionfromthesumreleasedfromtheFund
forg eneral banking risks amounting to EUR 975 million
producedafinalbalanceontheprofitandlossaccountof
EUR 25 66 million fort he year ended 31 December 2006.
Operating income increased by EUR 127 million to
EUR 16 84million,whereasinterestincome,a tE UR 18 72
million, rose by EUR 109 million.
Them ain factors influencing the results either posi-
tively or negatively area sf ollows:
Positiveimpacts:
Thea verage interest rate on outstanding loans in- •
creasedby 0.58percentagepointsto 4.86%,whereas
the average interest rate on outstanding debt in-
creased by 0.61 percentage points to 4.64%.
Thea verageinterestrate onoutstandingtreasuryas- •
sets increased by 0.42 percentage points to 4.32%.
Thev alue adjustmento nv enturec apital operations •
provided ap rofit of EUR 22.1 million, against ap rofit
of EUR2 .2 millioni n2 006.
AnamountofEUR64.9millionwasr eleasedfollowing •
therestructuring,during2007,ofloanassetsforwhich
as pecific provision wase stablished.T his amount
compares favourably with the credit loss expense of
EUR 61.5 million resulting from the restructuring.
Negativeimpacts:
Value adjustments on loans amountedt oE UR 19.6 •
million, up from EUR 3.8 million in 2006.
Thec ost of general administrativee xpenses,d eprecia-
tions,amortisationsandextraordinarychargesincreased
by EUR 22.9 million or 6%to EUR 379 million.This was
duemainlytoanEUR11.3millionriseinotheradministra-
tivec osts,w hile staff costs increased slightly by some
3.6%o rE UR 9.8 million.
Othersalientfacts:
Thev olume of disbursed loans increased by 18%t o •
EUR 43.4b illion.
Thev olume of loan signatures increased by 4%to •
EUR 47.8 billion.
Thevolumeofborrowingsbeforeswapscashedinthe •
calendar year 2007 increased by 21%v ersus 2006 to
EUR 54.5 billion.
TheB ank issued aC limate Awareness Bond forE UR 600 •
million.Thep roceeds of the bond were earmarked for
futurep rojects in the fields of renewable energy and
energy efficiency, therebys upporting climate protec-
tion. In2007, the proceeds were placed in as egregated
sub-portfolio invested in money market instruments
within the EIB’s treasury, pending disbursement. As at
31December2007,EUR108.2millionhadbeencommit-
tedt op rojects and EUR 2m illion had been disbursed.
Appropriation of the result fort he year 2007 in 2008:
OnthebasisoftheEIB2007statutoryaccountsandacting
on ap roposal from the ManagementC ommittee,t he
Boardo fD irectors recommends thatt he Boardo fG over-
norsappropriatethebalanceoftheprofitandlossaccount
fort he year ended 31 December 2007, which amounts to
EUR 16 33 460 081, to the Additional Reserves.
It is recommended thata na mounto fE UR 15 00 000 000
be transferredf romt he Additional Reservest ot he Funds
allocatedt ot he Structured FinanceF acility.
It is also recommended thata na mounto fE UR 73 364 730
resulting from the value adjustmento nv enturec apital op-
erations be transferredf romt he Additional Reservest ot he
Fundsallocatedtov enturecapitaloperations.F ollowingthis
transfer,thebalanceoftheFundsallocatedt ov enturecapi-
tal operations will amountt oE UR 17 64 304 801 and the
Additional Reservest oE UR 53 05 876 121.
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Balances heet
as at 31 December 2007 (in EUR ’000)
Assets 31.12.2007 31.12.2006
1. Cash in hand,b alances with centralb anks and
post officeb anks 27 318 14 676
2. Treasuryb ills eligible forr efinancing with centralb anks
(NoteB ) 21 26 591 25 51 274
3. Loans and advances to credit institutions
a) repayable on demand 264 388 183 956
b) other loans and advances (NoteC) 15 476 020 14 497 629
c) loans (NoteD .1) 111 215 441 114 581 860
126 955 849 129 263 445
4. Loans and advances to customers
a) loans (NoteD .1) 155 222 398 140 034 385
b) specific provisions (NoteD .3) -415 50 -869 17
155 180 848 139 947 468
5. Debt securities including fixed-income securities (NoteB )
a) issued by public bodies 451 974 548 751
b) issued by other borrowers 10 068 851 10 278 098
10 520 825 10 826 849
6. Shares and other variable-yield securities (NoteE ) 13 95 666 12 23 151
7. Participating Interests (NoteE ) 479 272 276 989
8. Intangible assets (NoteF ) 39 72 51 31
9. Property,f urniturea nd equipment( NoteF ) 280 257 214 597
10. Other assets
a) sundryd ebtors (NoteH ) 125 211 238 804
125 211 238 804
11. Subscribed capital and receivable reserves,
called but not paid (NoteY) 11 04 809 15 04 979
12. Prepayments and accrued income (NoteI ) 36 53 733 30 90 211
Total Assets 301 854 351 289 157 574
Off-balance-sheet items 31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Commitments
-E BRD capital (NoteE )
-u ncalled 442 500 442 500
-E IF capital (NoteE )
-u ncalled 14 57 600 979 200
-U ndisbursed loans (Notes Da ndW)
-c redit institutions 12 341 869 11 247 729
-c ustomers 41 264 752 42 324 173
53 606 621 53 571 902
-U ndisbursed venturec apital operations (NoteE ) 12 52 992 12 55 633
-U ndisbursed infrastructuref unds (NoteE ) 233 620 121 283
-U ndisbursed investmentf unds (NoteE ) 95 000 0
Guarantees (NoteD )
-I nr especto fl oans granted by thirdp arties 149 779 48 500
-I nr especto fv enturec apital operations 15 463 19 056
EIF treasurym anagement 799 946 543 168
GuaranteeF und treasurym anagement 11 52 974 13 79 698
Thea ccompanying notes form an integralp arto ft hese financial statmentsEIB – Financial Statements 101 EIB Group
Liabilities 31.12.2007 31.12.2006
1. Amounts owed to credit institutions (NoteJ)
a) with agreed maturityd ates or periods of notice 341 718 218 927
341 718 218 927
2. Debts evidenced by certificates( NoteK)
a) debt securities in issue 253 328 921 245 485 435
b) others 892 400 10 90 202
254 221 321 246 575 637
3. Other liabilities
a) sundryc reditors (NoteH ) 11 41 002 11 44 477
b) sundryl iabilities 16 838 15 332
c) foreigne xchange neutralization on currencys wap
contracts( NoteK) 54 58 234 30 62 164
66 16 074 42 21 973
4. Accruals and deferredi ncome (Notes Ga nd I) 50 30 476 44 78 135
5. Provisions forl iabilities and charges
a) pension plans and health insurances cheme (NoteL ) 10 97 574 979 827
b) provision forg uarantees issued in respecto fv enture
capital operations 57 81 57 81
11 03 355 985 608
6. Capital (NoteY)
-S ubscribed 164 808 169 163 653 737
-U ncalled -156 567 760 -155 471 050
82 40 409 81 82 687
7. Reserves
a) reserve fund 16 480 817 16 365 374
b) additional reserves 52 45 781 26 49 498
21 726 598 19 014 872
8. Funds allocatedt os tructured financef acility 12 50 000 12 50 000
9. Funds allocatedt ov enturec apital operations 16 90 940 16 63 824
10. Profit fort he financial year 16 33 460 25 65 911
Total Liabilities 301 854 351 289 157 574
Off-balance-sheet items 31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Special deposits fors erviceo fb orrowings (NoteS ) 129 428 193 872
Securities receivable 0 146 285
Nominal value of interest rate swap contracts( NoteV .1) 249 510 574 243 788 117
Nominal value of currencys wapc ontracts payable (NoteV) 80 992 893 67 706 110
Nominal value of currencys wapc ontracts receivable (NoteV) 75 549 044 64 658 046
Nominal value of credit default swaps 97 843 15 751
Nominal value of put option granted to EIF minoritys hareholders (NoteE .2) 319 045 237 141
Borrowings arranged but not yets igned 401 574 313 396
Swaps arranged but not yets igned 94 0
Securities lending (NoteB ) 858 762 842 740
Futures contracts( NoteV) 419 307 561 346
Forwardr ate agreement 0 822 861
FX forward( NoteV) 245 330 234 647
Nominal value of overnightI ndexeds waps (NoteV) 60 00 000 0Financial Report2 007 102 EIB Group
Statemento fS pecial Section (1)
as at 31 December 2007 (in EUR ’000)
Assets 31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Turkey
From resourceso fM ember States
Disbursed loans outstanding(2) 14 631 17 657
Mediterranean Countries
From resourceso ft he European Community
Disbursed loans outstanding 150 859 161 441
Risk capital operations
- amounts to be disbursed 170 085 151 609
- amounts disbursed 218 050 210 891
388 135 362 500
Total (3) 538 994 523 941
African, Caribbean and Pacific Statesa nd Overseas Countries andTerritories
From resourceso ft he European Community
-Y aoundé Conventions
Loans disbursed 17 626 18 700
Contributions to the formation of risk capital
- amounts disbursed 419 419
Total (4) 18 045 19 119
-L omé Conventions
Operations from risk capital resources:
-a mounts to be disbursed 144 405 260 064
-a mounts disbursed 10 56 938 11 47 689
12 01 343 14 07 753
Operations from other resources
-a mounts to be disbursed 72 74 98 38
-a mounts disbursed 48 64 39 08
12 138 13 746
Total (5) 12 13 481 14 21 499
TOTAL 17 85 151 19 82 216EIB – Financial Statements 103 EIB Group
Liabilities 31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Funds under trust management
Under mandate from the European Communities
-F inancial Protocols with the Mediterranean Countries 368 909 372 332
-Y aoundé Conventions 18 045 19 119
-L omé Conventions 10 56 938 11 47 689
-O ther resourcesu nder the Lomé Conventions 48 64 39 08
14 48 756 15 43 048
Under mandate from Member States 14 631 17 657
Total 14 63 387 15 60 705
Funds to be disbursed
On loans and risk capital operations in the Mediterranean countries 170 085 151 609
On operations from risk capital resourcesu nder the Lomé Conventions 144 405 260 064
On operations from other resourcesu nder the Lomé Conventions 72 74 98 38
Total 321 764 421 511
TOTAL 17 85 151 19 82 216
Fori nformation:
Total amounts disbursed and not yetr epaid on loans on special conditions made available by the Commission in respect
of whicht he Bank has accepted an EC mandate forr ecovering principal and interest:
a)Under the First,S econd andThirdL omé Conventions: at 31.12.2007 =7 64 994 (at3 1.12.2006: 835 003)
b)Under Financial Protocols signed with the Mediterranean Countries: at 31.12.2007 =1 15 476 (at3 1.12.2006:122 412)
Note(1):TheS pecial Section wass et up by the Boardo fG overnors on 27 May1 963: under aD ecision taken on 4A ugust
1977 its purpose wasr edefined as being thato fr ecording financing operations carried out by the European Investment
Bank fort he accounto fa nd under mandate from thirdp arties.H owever,f or the InvestmentF acilityu nder the Cotonou
AgreementseparateF inancialStatementsarepresented. Inaddition,since2005,theEIBalsopreparesfinancialstatements
of differentt ypes foro ther mandates.
TheStatementofSpecialSectionreflectsamountsdisbursedorto bedisbursed,lesscancellationsandrepayments,under
mandate from the European Communities and the Member States.N oa ccounti st aken in the Statemento fS pecial Sec-
tion of provisions or value adjustments,w hich mayb er equired to cover risks associatedw ith such operations.A mounts
in foreignc urrencya re translateda te xchange ratesp revailing on 31 December.
Note(2):Initialamountofc ontractssignedforfinancingprojectsinTurkeyundermandate,f ortheaccountandat therisk
of Member States.
Initial amount: 405 899
add: exchange adjustments 21 784
less: cancellations 215
repayments 412 837
-413 052
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Note( 3): Initial amounto fc ontracts signed forf inancing projects in the Maghreb and Mashreq countries,M alta, Cyprus,
Turkey and Greece( EUR 10 million lentp rior to accession to the EC on 1J anuary1 981) under mandate,f or the account
and at the risk of the European Community.
Initial amount: 841 007
less: exchange adjustments 13 109
cancellations 62 118
repayments 226 786
-302 013
538 994
Note( 4): Initial amounto fc ontracts signed forf inancing projects in the AssociatedA frican States,M adagascar and Mau-
ritius and the Overseas Countries,T erritories and Departments (AASMM-OCTD) under mandate,f or the accounta nd at
the risk of the European Community:
-l oans on special conditions 139 483
-c ontributions to the formation of risk capital 25 03
Initial amount: 141 986
add: capitalised interest 11 78
exchange adjustments 98 39
11 017
less: cancellations 17 58
repayments 133 200
-134 958
18 045
Note(5): Initialamountofc ontractssigned forf inancingprojectsinthe African, Caribbeanand Pacific Statesandthe Over-
seas Countries andTerritories (ACP-OCT)u nder mandate,f or the accounta nd at the risk of the European Community:
Loans from risk capital resources:
-c onditional and subordinatedl oans 31 21 877
-e quityp articipations 120 984
Initial amount: 32 42 861
add: capitalised interest 73 72
less: cancellations 578 112
repayments 14 20 980
exchange adjustments 49 798
-2048 890
12 01 343
Loans from other resources:
Initial amount: 17 838
less: cancellations 26 90
repayments 28 24
exchange adjustments 186
-5700
12 138
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Profit and Loss Account
fort he year ended 31 December 2007 (in EUR ’000)
31.12.2007 31.12.2006
1. Interest and similar income [NoteN ] 14 271 925 13 735 253
2. Interest and similar charges [NoteN ] -124 00 153 -119 72 175
3. Income from securities with variable-yield 73 552 33 343
a) income from participating interests 11 980 10 376
b) income from shares and variable-yield securities 61 572 22 967
4. Commission income [NoteO ] 64 487 53 443
5. Commission expense [NoteO ] -103 82 -9046
6. Result on financial operations [NoteP ] -9835 -3030
7. Other operating income [NoteQ ] 27 616 23 598
8. General administrativee xpenses [NoteR ] -359 916 -338 847
a) staff costs [NoteL ] -279 255 -269 481
b) other administrativec osts -806 61 -693 66
9. Depreciation and amortization [NoteF ] -190 21 -171 93
a) intangible assets -2984 -3250
b) tangible assets -160 37 -139 43
10. Result on sale of loans and advances -614 90 -109 816
11. Value adjustments on loans and advances [NoteD .3] 44 244 185 404
12. Value adjustments on shares and other variable-yield
securities and participating interests [NoteE ]
11 530 83 74
13. Release from provision forg uarantees issued 903 16 03
14. Release from fund forg eneral banking risks [NoteM ] 0 975 000
15. Profit fort he financial year 16 33 460 25 65 911
Thea ccompanying notes form an integralp arto ft hese financial statements.Financial Report2 007 106 EIB Group
Statemento fm ovements in ownf unds (in EUR ’000) 31.12.2007 31.12.2006
ShareC apital
-S ubscribed capital 164 808 169 163 653 737
-U ncalled -156 567 760 -155 471 050
-C alled capital 82 40 409 81 82 687
-L ess: Capital called but not paid -306 514 -426 679
-P aid in capital 79 33 895 77 56 008
Reservesa nd profit fort he year:
Reserve Fund
-B alancea tb eginning of the year 16 365 374 16 365 374
-P ayable by Member States 115 443 0
-B alancea te nd of the year 16 480 817 16 365 374
-L ess: Receivable from Member States -798 295 -1078 300
-P aid-in balancea te nd of the year 15 682 522 15 287 074
Additional reserves
-B alancea tb eginning of the year 26 49 498 19 95 112
-A ppropriation of prior year’s profit 25 84 026 888 877
-P ayable by Member States 39 373 0
-T ransfer to/from Funds allocatedt ov enturec apital operations -271 16 15 509
-T ransfer to Funds allocatedt os tructured financef acility 0 -250 000
-B alancea te nd of the year 52 45 781 26 49 498
Fund forg eneral banking risks
-B alancea tb eginning of the year 0 975 000
-A ppropriation of current year’s profit 0 0
-T ransfer to current year’s profit 0 -975 000
-B alancea te nd of the year 0 0
Funds allocatedt os tructured financef acility
-B alancea tb eginning of the year 12 50 000 500 000
-A ppropriation of prior year’s profit 0 500 000
-T ransfer from additional reserves 0 250 000
-B alancea te nd of the year 12 50 000 12 50 000
Funds allocatedt ov enturec apital operations
-B alancea tb eginning of the year 16 63 824 16 79 333
-T ransfer from/toA dditional reserves 27 116 -155 09
-B alancea te nd of the year 16 90 940 16 63 824
Profit fort he financial year 16 33 460 25 65 911
Total ownf unds 33 436 598 31 172 315
Thea ccompanying notes form an integralp arto ft hese financial statments
OwnF unds and Appropriation of Profit
As at 1J anuary2 007, the subscribed capital has increased from EUR ’000 163 653 737 to EUR ’000 164 808 169, by virtue
of the contributions of twon ew Member States: Bulgaria and Romania.
As ac onsequenceo ft his capital increase,t he twon ew Member States had to contributet ot heir shareo fP aid-in capital
(EUR ’000 57 722), and also their shareo ft he Reservesa nd General Provisions (EUR ’000 172 932) fort he amounts out-
standing as of 31 December 2006.
At its annual meeting on 5J une 2007, the Boardo fG overnors decided the following appropriation of the balanceo ft he
profit and loss accountf or the year ended 31 December 2006, which amountedt oE UR ’000 25 84 026 (including the
contributionofthetwonewMemberStatesto theirshareofprofitandlossaccountf ortheyearended31December2006
fora na mounto fE UR ’000 18 115):
-E UR ’000 25 84 026, as an increase to the account’ Additional Reserves’
AnamountofEUR’00027116resultingfromthevalueadjustmentonv enturecapitaloperationshasalsobeentransferred
to the Funds allocatedt ov enturec apital operations from the Additional Reserves. Following the transfer,t he Funds al-
locatedt ov enturec apital operations amountt oE UR ’000 16 90 940 and the Additional Reservest oE UR ’000 52 45 781.EIB – Financial Statements 107 EIB Group
Statemento fS ubscriptions to the Capital of the Bank
as at 31 December 2007 (in EUR)
Member States Subscribed capital Uncalled capital (*) Paid-in and to be paid-in
capital at 31.12.2007 (**)
GERMANY2 66 49 532 500 25 316 065 017 13 33 467 483
FRANCE 26 649 532 500 25 316 065 017 13 33 467 483
ITALY2 66 49 532 500 25 316 065 017 13 33 467 483
UNITED KINGDOM 26 649 532 500 25 316 065 017 13 33 467 483
SPAIN 15 989 719 500 15 191 419 977 798 299 523
NETHERLANDS 73 87 065 000 70 18 606 548 368 458 452
BELGIUM 73 87 065 000 70 18 606 548 368 458 452
SWEDEN 49 00 585 500 46 55 556 231 245 029 269
DENMARK 37 40 283 000 35 53 721 865 186 561 135
AUSTRIA 36 66 973 500 34 83 624 843 183 348 657
POLAND 34 11 263 500 32 40 700 325 170 563 175
FINLAND 21 06 816 000 20 01 475 188 105 340 812
GREECE 20 03 725 500 19 03 781 233 99 944 267
PORTUGAL 12 91 287 000 12 26 879 033 64 407 967
CZECH REPUBLIC 12 58 785 500 11 95 846 225 62 939 275
HUNGARY1 190 868 500 11 31 325 075 59 543 425
IRELAND 935 070 000 888 429 814 46 640 186
ROMANIA 863 514 500 820 338 775 43 175 725
SLOVAK REPUBLIC 428 490 500 407 065 975 21 424 525
SLOVENIA 397 815 000 377 924 250 19 890 750
BULGARIA 290 917 500 276 371 625 14 545 875
LITHUANIA 249 617 500 237 136 625 12 480 875
LUXEMBOURG1 87 015 500 177 687 377 93 28 123
CYPRUS 183 382 000 174 212 900 91 69 100
LATVIA 152 335 000 144 718 250 76 16 750
ESTONIA 117 640 000 111 758 000 58 82 000
MALTA 69 804 000 66 313 800 34 90 200
TOTAL 164 808 169 000 156 567 760 550 82 40 408 450
(*) Could be called by decision of the Boardo fD irectors to such extent as mayb er equired fort he Bank to meet its obligations towardst hose who have
made loans to it.
(**) Refert oN oteYford etails on the payments chedule on capital to be paid-in.
Thea ccompanying notes form an integralp arto ft hese financial statements.Financial Report2 007 108 EIB Group
Cash Flow Statementa sa t3 1D ecember 2007
(in EUR ’000)
Thea ccompanying notes form an integralp arto ft hese financial statements.
31.12.2007 31.12.2006
A. Cash flows from operating activities:
Profit fort he financial year 16 33 460 25 65 911
Adjustments:
Transfer from Fund forg eneral banking risks 0 -975 000
Value adjustments on tangible and intangible assets 19 021 17 193
Value adjustments on shares and other variable yield securities and participating
interests -115 30 -8374
Increase/Decrease in accruals and deferredi ncome 552 341 77 350
Increase in prepayments and accrued income -563 522 -624 550
Investmentp ortfolio amortisation -133 03 -178 86
Profit on operating activities 16 16 467 10 34 644
Net loans disbursements -399 10 415 -353 91 121
Repayments 19 984 413 21 143 605
Effects of exchange rate changes on loans 81 04 408 37 78 695
Decrease in treasuryp ortfolios 11 80 112 64 45
Increase in venturec apital operations -111 778 -132 330
Specific provisions on loans and advances -453 67 -185 083
Increase in shares and other variable yield securities -492 07 -237 66
Decrease/Increase in other assets 113 593 274 134
Net cash from operating activities -9117 774 -9494 777
B. Cash flows from investing activities:
Purchases/Sales of EIF shares -202 283 31 68
Securities matured during the year 278 346 395 894
Purchases of securities (investmentp ortflios) 0 -249 029
Increase in asset backed securities -1986 532 -937 679
Increases in property,f urniturea nd equipment -816 97 -541 65
Increases in intangible fixed assets -1825 -2235
Net cash from investing activities -1993 991 -844 046
C. Cash flows from financing activities:
Issue of borrowings 54 678 538 45 549 825
Redemption of borrowings -353 48 649 -399 04 317
Effects of exchange rate changes on borrowings &s waps -9802 615 -6456 245
Paid in by Member States 630 824 300 996
Increase/Decrease in commercial paper 514 480 -207 278
Increase/Decrease in amounts owed to credit institutions 122 791 -174 098
Increase/Decrease in other liabilities 115 778 -349 447
Net cash from financing activities 10 911 147 -1240 564
Summarys tatemento fcash flows:
Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of financial year 18 166 313 29 745 700
Net cash from:
(1) operating activities -9117 774 -9494 777
(2) investing activities -1993 991 -844 046
(3) financing activities 10 911 147 -1240 564
Cash and cash equivalents at end of financial year 17 965 695 18 166 313
Cash analysis (excluding investmenta nd hedging portfolios):
Cash in hand,b alances with centralb anks and post officeb anks 27 318 14 676
Bills maturing within three months of issue [NoteB;S ee A1 portfolio] 21 97 969 34 70 052
Loans and advances to credit institutions:
Accounts repayable on demand 264 388 183 956
Term deposit accounts 15 476 020 14 497 629
17 965 695 18 166 313EIB – Financial Statements 109 EIB Group
NoteA–Significanta ccounting policies
A.1. Accounting standards
Theu nconsolidatedf inancial statements (the ’Financial
Statements’)oftheEuropeanInvestmentBank(the’Bank’
or’EIB’)have beenpreparedinaccordancewiththegen-
eralprinciplesoftheDirective86/635/EECoftheCouncil
oftheEuropeanCommunitiesof8December1986onthe
annualaccountsandconsolidatedaccountsofbanksand
other financial institutions (the ’Directive’), as amended
by Directive2 001/65/EC of 27 September 2001 and by
Directive2 003/51/EC of 18 June 2003 on the annual and
consolidateda ccounts of certain types of companies,
banks and other financial institutions and insuranceu n-
dertakings(the’Directives’).However, theFinancialState-
mentsdonotincludeanymanagementr eport.TheBank
preparesanActivityReportwhichispresentedseparate-
lyfromtheFinancialStatementsanditsconsistencywith
the Financial Statements is not audited.
On ap roposal from the ManagementC ommittee,t he
Boardo fD irectors decided on 11 March2 008 to submit
theFinancialStatementsto theGovernorsforapprovalat
their meeting on 3J une 2008.
In preparing the Financial Statements,t he Management
Committee is required to make estimatesa nd assump-
tionsthataffectr eportedincome,expenses,assets,liabil-
ities and disclosureo fc ontingenta ssets and liabilities.
Useo fa vailable information and application of judge-
menta re inherenti nt he formation of estimates. Actual
resultsinthefuturec oulddifferfromsuchestimatesand
theresultingdifferencesmaybematerialto theFinancial
Statements.
TheBankalsopublishesconsolidatedF inancialStatements
as of the same date as the annual financial statements.
A.2. Foreign currencyt ranslation
In accordancew ith Article 4(1) of its Statute, the EIB uses
theeuro, thesinglecurrencyoftheMemberStatespartici-
patinginthethirdstageofEconomicandMonetaryUnion,
as the unit of measuref or the capital accounts of Member
States and forp resenting its Financial Statements.
TheB ank conducts its operations in the currencies of its
Member States,i ne uroa nd in non-Communityc urren-
cies.
Itsr esourcesare derivedfromitscapital,borrowingsand
accumulatedearningsinvariouscurrenciesandareheld,
invested or lenti nt he same currencies.
Foreignc urrencyt ransactions aret ranslateda tt he ex-
change rate prevailing on the date of the transaction.
TheB ank’s assets and liabilities denominatedi nc urren-
ciesotherthanineuroare translatedatclosingexchange
ratesprevailingatthebalancesheetdate.Thegainorloss
arisingfromsuchtranslationisrecordedintheprofitand
loss account.
Thee lements of the profit and loss accounts aret rans-
latedi ntoe urom onthly on the basis of the exchange
ratesp revailing at the end of each month.
A.3. Derivatives
TheBankusesderivativeinstruments,i.e.mainlycurrency
and interest rate swaps,a sp arto fi ts asset and liability
management activities to manage exposures to interest
rate and foreignc urrencyr isks,i ncluding exposures aris-
ing from forecast transactions.
Them ajorityo ft he Bank’s swaps arec oncluded with a
view to hedging specific bond issues.T he Bank enters
into currencys waps,i nw hich, at inception the proceeds
of ab orrowing arec onverted into ad ifferentc urrency,
mainly as parto fi ts resource-raising operations,a nd,
thereafter, the Bank will obtain the amounts needed to
servicet he borrowing in the original currency. The
amounts corresponding to these operations areb ooked
as off-balances heet items at the date of the transaction.
TheBankalsoentersinto currency, interestrateandover-
nighti ndexs waps as parto fi ts hedging operations on
loans or fort he global ALM position.Thec orresponding
interest is accountedf or on ap roratat emporis basis.
Then ominal amounts of these swaps areb ooked as off-
balances heet itemsa tt he date of the transaction.
TheB ank also enters into short-termcurrencys wapc on-
tracts in order to adjust currencyp ositions in its opera-
tional treasuryi nr elation to its benchmarkc urrency, the
euro,a nd to caterf or demand forc urrencies in conjunc-
tion with loan disbursements.
TheB ank also enters into credit default swaps as parto fi ts
creditriskmitigation.Thecorrespondingamountsarebooked
as off-balances heet items at the date of the transaction.
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A.4. Financial assets
Financial assets area ccountedf or using the settlement
date basis.
A.5. Cash and Cash Equivalents
TheB ank defines cash equivalents as short-term,h ighly
liquidsecuritiesandinterest-earningdepositswithorigin-
al maturities of 90 days or less.
A.6.Treasurybillsandotherbillseligibleforrefinancing
withcentralbanksanddebtsecuritiesincludingfixed-
income securities
With av iew to clarifying managemento fi ts liquid assets
and consolidating its solvency, the Bank has established
the following portfolio categories:
A.6.1. Investmentportfolio
Theinvestmentportfolioconsistsofsecuritiespurchased
withtheintentionofholdingthemto maturity.Thesese-
curities arei ssued or guaranteed by:
Governments of the European Union, G10 countries •
and their agencies;
Supranational public institutions,i ncluding multi- •
national developmentb anks.
Thesesecuritiesareinitiallyrecordedatpurchasepriceor
moree xceptionally at transfer price. Value impairments
area ccountedf or,i ft hese areo ther than temporary. The
differenceb etween entryp rice and redemption value is
accountedf orproratat emporisovertheremaininglifeof
the securities.
In2006,theBankdecidedtophaseouttheinvestmentport-
folio.S incet hen, the Bank did not make anyn ew addition
to theinvestmentportfolioandwillkeeptheexistingport-
folio lines until final maturityu pon which the redemption
proceeds of such matured securities will be invested in the
operational portfolios described in paragraph A.6.2.
A.6.2. Operational portfolios
Operational money market portfolios A1 and A2 •
In order to maintain an adequate level of liquidity, the
Bankpurchasesmoneymarketproductswithamaximum
maturityoftwelvemonths,inparticularTreasurybillsand
negotiable debt securities issued by credit institutions.
Thes ecurities in the A1 portfolio areh eld until their final
maturitya nd presentedi nt he financial statements at
theirnominalvalue.Valueimpairmentsareaccountedf or,
iftheseareotherthantemporary.ThesecuritiesintheA2
portfolio area vailable fors ale and presentedi nt he ac-
counts at thelowerofc ostormarket value.Valueadjust-
ments arer ecorded under item 6. Result on financial
operations in the profit and loss account.
Treasuryb ills appear on the assets side of the balance
sheet under item 2. Treasuryb ills eligible for refinancing
withcentralbanks.
Negotiable debt securities issued by credit institutions
appearontheassetssideofthebalancesheetunderitem
5. Debt securities including fixed-income securities -
b)issuedbyotherborrowers.
Operational bond portfolios B1, B2 and B3 •
TheB 1’ Credit Spread’portfolio comprises floating-rate
and fixed-rateb onds issued or guaranteed by national
governments,supranationalinstitutions,financialinstitu-
tions and corporations with am aximum residual matu-
rity of 5y ears.A sa t3 1D ecember 2005, the securities in
the portfolio were presentedi nt he financial statements
at theiramortisedcostandwere helduntiltheirfinalma-
turity. As from 1J uly 2006, the securities were converted
into available fors ale securities,a nd the relatedr ealised
result from the conversion has been recognized in the
2006profitandlossaccountunderitem6.Resultonfinan-
cialoperations.Thes ecurities arep resentedi nt he finan-
cialstatementsatthelowerofc ostormarketvalue.Value
adjustmentsarerecordedunderitem6.Resultonfinancial
operations in the profit and loss account.
TheB 2’ Alternativei nvestment’portfolio comprises capi-
tal guaranteed notes,b yi ssuers which meet the Bank’s
Treasuryi nvestmentc riteriaa nd with coupons linked to
the performanceo fu nderlying Funds of Hedge Funds
withinitialmaturitiesofapproximatelyfivey ears.These-
curities area vailable fors ale and presentedi nt he ac-
counts at the lowero fc ost or market value.V alue
adjustmentsarerecordedunderitem6.Resultonfinancial
operations in the profit and loss account.
TheB 3’ Global Fixedi ncome’portfolio comprises listed
securities with am aximum residual maturityo f1 0y ears,
issuedandguaranteedbyfinancialinstitutions.Securities
held in this portfolio arem arked to market value in the
balances heet; the corresponding value adjustmenti s
recorded under item 6. Result on financial operations in
the profit and loss account.
A.6.3. Asset Backed Securities
This portfolio mainly consists of obligations in the form
ofbonds,notesorcertificatesissuedbyaSpecialPurpose
Vehicle (SPV)o rat rust vehicle.These securities arec las-
sifiedasheldto maturityandrecordedat purchaseprice.
Value impairments area ccountedf or,i ft hese areo ther
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A.7. Securities lending
InApril2003,theBanksignedanagreementf orsecurities
lending with NorthernT rust Global Investmenta cting as
anagentt olendsecuritiesfromtheInvestmentP ortfolio,
the B1 ’Credit Spread’portfolio and the B3 ’Global Fixed
income’portfolio.
Securities lenta re recorded at the amounto fc ash col-
lateralr eceived,p lus accrued interest as an off balance-
sheet item. Securities received as collateralu nder
securities lending transactions aren ot recognized in the
balancesheetunlesscontrolofthecontractualrightsthat
comprise these securities received is gained.S ecurities
lenta re not derecognised from the balances heet unless
controlo ft he contractual rights thatc omprise these se-
curitiestransferredisr elinquished.TheBankmonitorsthe
market value of the securities lento nad aily basis and
provides or requests additional collaterali na ccordance
with the underlying agreements.
Feesandinterestreceivedorpaidarer ecordedasinterest
income or interest expense,o na na ccrual basis.
A.8.Loansandadvancestocreditinstitutionsandcus-
tomers
A.8.1. Loans and advances
LoansandadvancesareincludedintheassetsoftheBank
at their net disbursed amounts.S pecific value adjust-
mentshave beenmadeforloansandadvancesoutstand-
ing at the end of the financial year and presenting risks
ofnon-recoveryofallorpartoftheiramounts.Suchvalue
adjustmentsareheldinthesamecurrencyastheassetto
whichtheyrelate.Valueadjustmentsareaccountedf orin
theprofitandlossaccountas’Valueadjustmentsonloans
andadvances’andaredeductedfromtheappropriate as-
set items on the balances heet.
A.8.2. Interest on loans
Interestonloansisrecordedintheprofitandlossaccount
on an accruals basis,i .e.o vert he lifeo ft he loans.O nt he
balances heet,a ccrued interest is included in ’Prepay-
ments and accrued income’under assets.V alue adjust-
mentstointerestamountsontheseloansaredetermined
on ac ase-by-case basis by the Bank’s Managementa nd
recordedunder’Specificprovisions’underassetstogeth-
er with the relevantl ine item under assets.
A.8.3.Reverserepurchaseandrepurchaseoperations
(reverse reposa nd repos)
TheB ank enters into tripartiter everse repos fort he pur-
pose of optimising credit risk usage involved in assets
held in operational portfolios.
Under aT ripartiter epo ac ustodian/clearing agencya r-
rangesforcustody,clearingandsettlementofr epostrans-
actionsbetweentheBankandathirdparty.Theyoperate
underastandardglobalmasterpurchaseagreementand
provides ford eliverya gainst payments ystem, substitu-
tionofsecurities,automaticmarkingto market,r eporting
and daily administration by single agencyw hich takes
careoftheriskonitselfandautomaticrolloverswhiledoes
not insist on disclosing the identities by counterparties.
This type of operation is considered fort he purposes of
theBankto bealoan(borrowing)at aguaranteedrate of
interest.Theyarecarriedattheamountsofcashadvanced
or received,p lus accrued interest and aree ntered on the
assetssideofthebalancesheetunderassetitem3.Loans
andadvancestocreditinstitutions–b)otherloansandad-
vances or liability item1.Amountsowedt ocreditinstitu-
tions–withagreedmaturitydatesorperiodsofnotice.
Interest earned on reverse repurchase agreements and
interestincurredonr epurchaseagreementsisrecognised
as interest income or interest expense,o vert he lifeo f
each agreement.
A.8.4. Interest subsidies
Interest subsidies received in advance( see NoteG )a re
deferreda nd recognised in the profit and loss account
over the period from disbursementt or epaymento ft he
subsidised loan.
A.9. Shares,o ther variable-yield securities and par-
ticipating interests
A.9.1. Shares and other variable-yield securities
Shares and other variable-yield securities arer ecorded at
acquisition cost.A tt he balances heet date,t heir carrying
value is adjusted to the lowero fc ost or market value.T he
Bankacquiressharesandothervariable-yieldsecuritieswhen
it enters into venturec apital operations or infrastructure
funds under the Structured FinanceF acility( see NoteA .15).
Investments in venturec apital enterprises,i nfrastructure
funds and investmentf unds represents hares and other
variable-yieldsecuritiesacquiredforthelongerterminthe
normal course of the Bank’s activities and arei nitially
showninthebalances heet at theiroriginalpurchase cost.
Based on the reports received from fund managers up to
the balances heet date,t he portfolios of investments are
valued on al ine-by-line basis at the lowero fc ost or attrib-
utable neta sset value (’NAV’), thus excluding anya ttribut-
ableunrealisedgainthatmay beprevailingintheportfolio.
Thea ttributable NAVi sd etermined through applying ei-
ther the Bank’s percentage ownership in the underlying
vehicleto theNAVr eflectedinthemostrecentreportor, to
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submitted by the respectiveF und Manager.The attribut-
able NAVi sa djusted fore ventsh aving occurredb etween
the date of the latest available NAVa nd the balances heet
datetotheextentthatsuchadjustmentisconsideredtobe
material.Unrealisedlossesduesolely to administrativee x-
pensesandmanagementf eesofventurecapital,infrastruc-
turef unds and investmentf unds in existencef or less than
twoy earsat thebalancesheetdate arenottakeninto con-
sideration in determining the attributable NAV.
A.9.2. Participating interests
Participatinginterestsheldrepresentmediumandlong-term
investmentsandareaccountedforatcost.Valueimpairments
area ccountedf or,i ft hese areo ther than temporary.
A.10. Property, furniturea nd equipment
Property,f urniturea nd equipmenti nclude land,B ank-
occupied properties,o ther machines and equipment.
Land and buildings ares tateda ta cquisition cost less ac-
cumulatedd epreciation. Thev alue of the Bank’s head-
quarters building in Luxembourg-Kirchberga nd its
buildings in Luxembourg-Hamm, Luxembourg-Weimers-
hofandLisbonisdepreciatedonthestraight-linebasisas
set out below.
Permanentequipment, fixturesandfittings,furniture, of-
ficee quipmenta nd vehicles have been recorded in the
balances heet at their acquisition cost,l ess accumulated
depreciation.
Depreciation is calculatedo nt he straight-line basis over
the estimatedl ifeo fe ach item purchased,a ss et out be-
low:
Buildings in Kirchberg, •
Hamm andWeimershof 30 years
Building in Lisbon 25 years •
Permanente quipment, •
fixtures and fittings 10 years
Furniture5 years •
Officee quipmenta nd vehicles 3y ears •
Workso fa rtared epreciatedi nf ull in the year of acquisi-
tion.
A.11. Intangible assets
Intangible assets comprise computer software. Software
developmentc osts arec apitalized if they meet certain
criteria relating to identifiability, to the probabilityt hat
futuree conomic benefits will flowt ot he enterprise and
to the reliabilityo fc ost measurement.
Internallydevelopedsoftwaremeetingthesecriteriaiscar-
ried at cost less accumulatedd epreciation calculatedo n
the straight-line basis over three years from completion.
Software purchased is depreciatedo nt he straight-line
basis over its estimatedl ife( 2t o5y ears).
A.12. Pension plans and health insurances cheme
A.12.1. Pension plans
TheBank’s mainpensionschemeisadefinedbenefitpen-
sionschemefundedby contributionsfromstaffandfrom
theBankwhichcoversallemployees.A llcontributionsof
the Bank and its staff arei nvested in the assets of the
Bank.T hese annual contributions ares et aside and ac-
cumulatedasaspecificprovisionontheliabilitiessideof
the Bank’s balances heet,t ogether with annual interest.
Commitments forr etirementb enefits arev alued at least
everyy ear using the projectedu nit credit method,i no r-
der to ensuret hatt he provision enteredi nt he accounts
is adequate.The latest valuation wasc arried out as at 30
September 2007, but updateda sa t3 1D ecember 2007
with an extrapolation (roll forwardm ethod) fort he last
three months of 2007.Them ain actuarial assumptions
used by the actuarya re set out in NoteL .A ctuarial sur-
plusesdonotinfluenceprovisioninganddeficitsresultin
an additional specific provision.
Them ain pension scheme of the European Investment
Fund (’EIF’) is ad efined benefit scheme funded by con-
tributions from staff and from the EIF which covers all
employees.TheschemeenteredintoforceinMarch2003,
replacingthepreviousdefinedcontributionscheme.The
fundsallocatedtothepensionschemeareinthecustody
of and invested by the EIB,f ollowing the rules and prin-
ciples applied by EIB fori ts ownp ension scheme.
A.12.2. Health insurances cheme
TheB ank has set up its ownh ealth insurances cheme for
the benefit of staff,f inanced by contributions from the
Bank and its employees.The health insurances cheme is
managed under the same principles as the pension
scheme.Thelatestvaluationwascarriedoutasat30Sep-
tember 2007.
A.12.3.TheManagementC ommittee pension plan
TheM anagementC ommittee pension plan is ad efined
benefitpensionschemefundedby contributionsfromthe
BankonlywhichcoversallManagementC ommitteemem-
bers.AllcontributionsoftheBankareinvestedintheassets
of the Bank.These annual contributions ares et aside and
accumulatedasaspecificprovisionontheliabilitiessideof
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A.13. Debts evidenced by certificates
Debts evidenced by certificatesa re presentedi nt his ac-
countattheirredemptionamounts.Transactioncostsand
premiums/discountsareamortizedintheprofitandloss
accounto nas traightl ine basis over the lifeo ft he debt
through ’accruals and deferred income’ or ’prepayments
andaccruedincome’.
Interestexpenseondebtinstrumentsisincludedin’In-
terest and similar charges’ in the profit and loss ac-
count.
A.14.Fundforgeneralbankingrisksandprovisionfor
guarantees issued
A.14.1. Fund forg eneral banking risks
Until 31 December 2005, the Bank identified,a sas epa-
rate balances heet item, the amounts it decided to put
asidetocoverrisksassociatedwithloansandotherfinan-
cial operations,h aving regardt ot he particular risks at-
tached to such operations.
Starting from 2006, the Bank no longer identifies such
separate balances heet item. Thed ecision to release it
completelydoesnotaffecttheabilityoftheBankto cov-
er its risks.The Bank continues to computet he amount
corresponding to the general banking risks fori nternal
and disclosurep urposes (see NoteM ), according to the
existing methodology.
Thea mountc orresponding to the general banking risks
withrespecttooperationsoftheStructuredFinanceF acil-
ityi sd isclosed in ’Funds allocatedt oS tructured Finance
Facility’on the balances heet.
A.14.2. Provision forg uarantees issued
This provision is intended to cover risks inherenti nt he
Bank’s activityofissuingguaranteesinfavouroffinancial
intermediaries or issued in respecto fl oans granted by
thirdp arties.Ap rovision forc reditlossesisestablishedif
there is objectivee videncet hatt he Bank will have to in-
cur ac redit loss in respecto fag iven guaranteeg ranted.
A.15. Funds allocatedt os tructured financef acility
and to venturecapital operations
A.15.1. Funds allocatedt os tructured financef acility
This item comprises the cumulativea mounto fa ppro-
priations from the annual result of the Bank,d etermined
each year by the Boardo fG overnors to facilitate the im-
plementationo fo perations with ag reater degreeo fr isk
fort his new type of instrument.
A.15.2. Funds allocatedt ov enturecapital operations
This item comprises the cumulativea mounto fa ppro-
priations from the annual result of the Bank,d etermined
each year by the Boardo fG overnors to facilitate instru-
ments providing venturec apital in the contexto fi mple-
mentingtheEuropeanCouncilResolutiononGrowthand
Employment.
Value adjustments on venturec apital and structured fi-
nanceoperationsareaccountedf orintheprofitandloss
account. Upon appropriation of the Bank’s result,s uch
valueadjustmentsaretakeninto considerationfordeter-
miningtheamountsto berecordedin’Fundsallocatedto
structuredfinancef acility’and ’Fundsallocatedtoventure
capitaloperations’.
A.16.Taxation
TheP rotocolo nt he Privileges and Immunities of the Eu-
ropean Communities,a ppended to theTreaty of 8A pril
1965establishingaSingleC ounciland aS ingle Commis-
sion of the European Communities,s tipules thatt he as-
sets,r evenuesandotherpropertyoftheBankareexempt
from all directt axes.
A.17.Prepaymentsandaccruedincome–Accrualsand
deferred income
These accounts comprise:
Prepayments and accrued income: Expenditurei ncurred
during the financial year but relating to as ubsequentf i-
nancial year,t ogether with anyi ncome which, though
relating to the financial year in question, is not due until
afteri ts expiry( principally interest on loans).
Accruals and deferredi ncome: Income received before
the balances heet date but relating to as ubsequentf i-
nancialy ear,t ogether with anyc harges which, though
relatingto thefinancialyearinquestion,willbepaidonly
in the course of as ubsequentf inancial year (principally
interest on borrowings).
A.18. Interest and similar income
Inadditiontointerestandcommissionincomeonloans
and deposits and other revenue from the securities
portfolio,t he ’Interestandsimilarincome’ includes the
indemnities received by the Bank forp repayments
made by its borrowers.I no rder to maintain equivalent
accounting treatmentb etween income on loans and
thecostofborrowings,theBankamortisesprepayment
indemnitiesreceivedovertheremaininglifeoftheloans
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A.19. Managemento ft hird-partyfunds
A.19.1. EIF treasury
TheE IF treasuryi sm anaged by the Bank in accordance
with the treasurym anagementa greements igned be-
tween the twop arties in December 2000.
A.19.2. GuaranteeF und
TheC ommissionentrustedfinancialmanagementofthe
GuaranteeF und to the EIB under an agreements igned
between the twop arties in November 1994.
A.19.3. InvestmentF acility
TheInvestmentF acility, whichismanagedby theEIB,has
been established within the frameworko ft he Cotonou
Agreemento nc ooperation and developmento ft he
African, Caribbean and Pacific Group of States and the
EuropeanUnionandits MemberStateson23June2000.
TheE IB prepares separatef inancial statements fort he
InvestmentF acility.
A.19.4. FemipTrust Fund
TheF emipTrust Fund,w hich is also managed by the EIB,
wass et up to enhancet he existing activities of the EIB in
theMediterraneanPartnerCountries,withthesupportof
anumberofdonorcountriesandwithaviewto directing
resourcestooperationsincertainprioritysectorsthrough
the provision of technical assistancea nd risk capital.The
EIB prepares separatef inancial statements fort he Femip
Trust Fund.
A.19.5. Risk-Sharing FinanceF acility
TheR isk-Sharing FinanceF acilityh as been established
within the frameworko ft he Co-operation Agreement,
enteredi ntof orce on this 5th of June 2007, betweenThe
European Commission on behalf of the European Com-
munityandtheEuropeanInvestmentBank.TheEIBisset-
ting up the RSFF,a ni nstrumenta imed at fostering
investmentf orEuropeinresearch,technologicaldevelop-
menta nd demonstration, as well as innovation, in par-
ticular in the privates ector. TheE IB prepares separate
financial statements fort he Risk-Sharing FinanceF acility.
A.19.6. Heavily Indebted Poor Countries (HIPC)I ni-
tiative
TheHIPCInitiative(the’Initiative’)isaninternationaldebt
relief mechanism thatp rovides special assistancet ot he
world’spoorestcountries.Itwaslaunchedin1996follow-
ingaproposalfromtheWorldBankandtheInternation-
al MonetaryF und (IMF).Thep rincipal objectiveo ft he
initiativei st or educet he debt burden of poor countries
to sustainable.TheEIBpreparesseparatef inancialstate-
ments fort he HIPC Initiative.
A.19.7.EU-AfricaInfrastructureT rustFund(the’Trust
Fund’)
TheTrustFundhasbeencreatedwithintheframeworkof
theTrust Fund Agreementb etweenTheE uropean Com-
missiononbehalfoftheEuropeanCommunityasF ound-
ing Donor and the European InvestmentB ank as
Manager,a lso open to Member States of the European
Union which subsequently accede to this agreementa s
Donors.O n9F ebruary2 006, the European Commission
and the European InvestmentB ank signed aM emoran-
dumofUnderstanding(the’MoU’)t opromotejointlythe
EU-Africa InfrastructureP artnership and,i np articular,t o
establishasupportingEU-AfricaInfrastructureTrustFund.
TheE IB prepares separatef inancial statements fort he
Trust Fund.
A.20. Reclassification of prior year figures
Certain prior-year figures have been reclassified to con-
form with the current year’s presentation.
NoteB–Debt securities portfolio (in EUR ’000)
Inadditionto assetbackedsecurities,whichrepresentacquisitionsofinterestspoolsofloansorreceivablesinconnection
with securitisation transactions,t he debt securities portfolio is composed of the investmentp ortfolio,t he operational
money market portfolios A1 and A2 and the operational bonds B1 ’Credit Spread’, B2 ’AlternativeI nvestment’and B3
’Global Fixedi ncome’portfolios.The detail of these portfolios and their classification as at 31 December 2007 and 2006
area sf ollows:
31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Treasuryb ills eligible forr efinancing with centralb anks (listed) 21 26 591 25 51 274
Debt securities including fixed-income securities (of which
EUR ’000 28 60 459 unlisted in 2007 and EUR ’000 15 97 397 in 2006) 10 520 825 10 826 849
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At 31.12.2007 Classification Purchase
price
Book
value
Premiums/
Discounts to
be amortized
Value at final
maturity
Market
value
Investmentp ortfolio Held to Maturity2 148 726 21 21 399 -320 66 20 89 333 21 42 477
Operational money
market portfolios:
-A 1: money market securities
with am ax. 3m onth maturity
Held to Maturity
21 97 969 21 97 969 02 197 969 21 97 969
-A 2: money market securities
with am ax. 18 month maturity
Available fors ale
17 45 057 17 41 989 01 744 880 17 43 820
Operational bond portfolios:
-B 1: Credit Spread Available fors ale 12 47 822 12 32 342 01 247 925 12 32 433
-B 2: AlternativeI nvestmentA vailable fors ale 150 000 150 000 01 50 000 161 724
-B 3: Global FixedI ncome Trading 496 862 494 789 04 94 200 494 789
Asset backed securities [NoteD ] Held to Maturity4 708 928 47 08 928 04 708 928 47 02 566
12 695 364 12 647 416 -320 66 12 633 235 12 675 778
At 31.12.2006 Classification Purchase
price
Book
value
Premiums/
Discounts to
be amortized
Value at final
maturity
Market
value
Investmentp ortfolio Held to Maturity2 427 072 23 86 442 -385 10 23 47 932 24 55 978
Operational money
market portfolios:
-A 1: money market securities
with am ax. 3m onth maturity
Held to Maturity
34 70 052 34 70 052 03 470 052 34 70 052
-A 2: money market securities
with am ax. 18 month maturity
Available fors ale
26 73 394 26 72 224 02 672 010 26 72 530
Operational bond portfolios:
-B 1: Credit Spread Available fors ale 12 97 378 12 96 718 01 296 677 12 97 022
-B 2: AlternativeI nvestmentA vailable fors ale 150 000 150 000 01 50 000 155 315
-B 3: Global FixedI ncome Trading 689 674 680 290 06 84 300 680 290
Asset backed securities [NoteD ] Held to Maturity2 722 397 27 22 397 02 722 397 27 18 430
13 429 967 13 378 123 -385 10 13 343 368 13 449 617
TheB ank enters into collateralized securities lending transactions thatm ay result in creditexposurei nt he eventt hatt he
counterpartyto thetransactionisunableto fulfillitscontractualobligations.TheBankcontrolscreditriskassociatedwith
these activities by monitoring counterparty credit exposurea nd collateralv alues on ad aily basis and requiring addi-
tional collateralt ob ed eposited with or returned to the Bank when deemed necessary.
Thes ecurityl ending activitya mounts to EUR ’000 858 762 at the end of December 2007 (2006: EUR ’000 842 740).Financial Report2 007 116 EIB Group
NoteC–Loans and advances to credit institutions – other loans and advances (in EUR ’000)
TheB ank enters into collateralized reverse repurchase and repurchase agreements transactions thatm ay result in credit
exposurei nt he eventt hatt he counterparty to the transaction is unable to fulfill its contractual obligations.T he Bank
controls credit risk associatedw ith these activities by monitoring counterparty credit exposurea nd collateralv alues on a
daily basis and requiring additional collateralt ob ed eposited with or returned to the Bank when deemed necessary.
NoteD–Summarys tatemento fl oans and guarantees
D.1. Aggregate loans granted (in EUR ’000)
Aggregate loans granted comprise both the disbursed and undisbursed portions of loans.The analysis is as follows:
D.2. Statutoryc eiling on lending and guaranteeo perations (in EUR million)
Under the termso fA rticle 18 (5) of the Statute, the aggregate amounto utstanding at anyt ime of loans and guarantees
granted by the Bank must not exceed 250%o fi ts subscribed capital.
Thep resentl evel of capital implies ac eiling of EUR 412 billion (2006: EUR 409 billion) in relation to aggregate loans and
guarantees furnished; these currently total EUR 328 billion and areb roken down as follows:
31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Aggregate loans granted 320 044 308 188
Aggregate venturec apital operations 27 16 26 05
Aggregate guarantees furnished in respecto fl oans granted by thirdp arties
and venturec apital operations
165 68
Aggregate asset backed securities portfolio 47 09 27 22
Aggregate infrastructuref unds 296 145
Aggregate investmentf unds 95 0
328 025 313 728
To intermediary
credit institutions
Directly to final
beneficiaries
Total 2007 Total 2006
Disbursed portion 111 215 441 155 222 398 266 437 839 254 616 245
Undisbursed loans 12 341 869 41 264 752 53 606 621 53 571 902
Aggregate loans granted1 23 557 310 196 487 150 320 044 460 308 188 147
Asset backed securities portfolio [NoteB ]4 708 928 27 22 397
Aggregate loans including asset backed securities portfolio  NoteW  324 753 388 310 910 544
31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Term deposits 10 883 383 89 57 707
Tripartiter everse repos (*) 45 92 637 55 39 922
15 476 020 14 497 629
(*) These operations arec arried out with at hird-partycustodian who undertakes,o nt he basis of af rameworkc ontract, to guaranteec ompliancew ith the
contractual termsa nd conditions,n otably with respectt o:
-d eliverya gainst payment,
-v erification of collateral,
-t he collateralm arginr equired by the lender which must alwaysb ea vailable and adequate,w ith the market value of the securities being verified
daily by the said custodian,
-o rganisation of substitutec ollateralp rovided thatt his meets all the contractual requirements.EIB – Financial Statements 117 EIB Group
D.3. Specific provision forl oans (in EUR ’000)
Movements in the specific provision ared etailed below:
31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Provision at beginning of the year 86 917 272 000
Usef or the year -649 17 (*) -189 171 (**)
Allowanced uring the year 20 673 37 67
Foreigne xchange adjustment- 11 23 321
Provision at end of the year 41 550 86 917
(*) TheamountofEUR’00064917wasr eleasedfollowingthesaleduring2007ofloanassetsforwhichaspecificprovisionhaspreviouslybeenestablished.
Thes ale of those loan assets resulted in ar ealized loss of EUR ’000 61 490.
(**) TheamountofEUR’000189171wasr eleasedfollowingthesaleduring2006ofloanassetsforwhichaspecificprovisionhaspreviouslybeenestablished.
Thes ale of those loan assets resulted in ar ealised loss of EUR ’000 109 816.
NoteE–Shares and other variable-yield securities and participating interests
E.1. Shares and other variable-yield securities
This item comprises (in EUR ’000):
VentureC apital
Operations
EBRD Shares Shares acquired
following
loan assets
restructuring
Infrastructure
Funds
TOTAL
Cost
At 1J anuary2 007 13 51 203 157 500 43 113 23 447 15 75 263
Net additions 111 778 01 01 92 39 067 161 037
Foreigne xchange adjustments 00 -520 -52
At 31 December 2007 14 62 981 157 500 53 253 62 514 17 36 248
Value adjustments
At 1J anuary2 007 -330 954 0- 21 158 0- 352 112
Net additions /r eleases 22 087 0- 42 11 -6346 11 530
At 31 December 2007 -308 867 0- 25 369 -6346 -340 582
Net book value
At 31 December 2007 11 54 114 157 500 27 884 56 168 13 95 666
At 31 December 2006 10 20 249 157 500 (1) 21 955 (2) 23 447 12 23 151
(1) Thea mounto fE UR ’000 157 500 (2006: EUR ’000 157 500) corresponds to the capital paid in by the Bank as at 31 December 2007 with respectt oi ts
subscription of EUR ’000 600 000 to the capital of the EBRD.
TheB ank holds 3.03%o ft he subscribed capital.
As at 31 December 2007 the shareo fu nderlying net equityo ft he Bank in EBRD amounts to EUR 368.8 million (2006: 299.4 million).This is based on the
audited 2006 financial statements prepared in accordancew ith International Financial Reporting Standards.
In EUR million %held Total ownf unds Total net result Balances heet
EBRD (31.12.2005) restated3 .03 98 81 15 22 28 384
EBRD (31.12.2006) 3.03 12 172 23 89 30 691
(2) Thet otalnumberofordinaryE urotunnelsharesheldby theBankasat 31.12.07is1474279,valuedat EUR17691348.Thet otalnumberofEurotunnel
bonds redeemable in shares (ORA)h eld by the Bank as at 31.12.07 is 105 450, valued at EUR 10 191 857. Aftert he restructuring of the 28th June 2007,
the Bank holds 78 971 193 warrants valued at EUR 0i nt he balances heet at year-end.Financial Report2 007 118 EIB Group
As at 31 December 2007, concerning the investmentf unds,t herei sn oa mountd isbursed.
Theu ndisbursed amounts disclosed on Off-balance-sheet arer espectively:
forv enturec apital operations EUR ’000 12 52 992, •
fori nfrastructuref unds EUR ’000 233 620, •
fori nvestmentf unds EUR ’000 95 000. •
E.2. Participating interests
Thea ccount’ participating interests’for an amounto fE UR ’000 479 272 (2006 EUR ’000 276 989) corresponds to the capi-
talp aidi nb yt he Bank in respecto fi ts subscription which amounts to EUR ’000 18 22 000 (2006: EUR ’000 12 24 000) to
the capital of the European InvestmentF und,w ith its registered officei nL uxembourg.
TheB ank holds 65.78%( 2006 – 61.20%) of the subscribed capital of the EIF.A sa t3 0J une 2007, the subscribed capital of
the EIF has increased from EUR 2b illion to EUR 2.77 billion. At the EIF Annual General Meeting of Shareholders held on 7
May2007,itwasdecidedto issue1000newshares,identicalto the2000existingones(nominalvalueEUR1millioneach,
paid in ratio of 20%) between the 30 June 2007 and 30 June 2010. Outo ft he 10 00 new shares,7 70 were subscribed on
31December2007,and fort he remainderthereisano ption fors ubscription overthenext3y ears.TheBankhasdecided
to subscribe 609 new shares on 30 June 2007, explaining the increase in its relatives hareholding.
By 30 June 2010, all shares not subscribed by the other shareholders will be subscribed by the Bank.
During 2007, the Bank sold at otal of 11 EIF shares.With regardt ot he remaining 948 EIF shares,t he EIB is offering to buy
these shares at anyt ime from the EIF’s other shareholders under aR eplacementS hareP urchase Undertaking at ap rice
pershareofEUR’000337.Thispricec orrespondsto thepartofeachshareinthecalledcapitaloftheEIF,increasedby the
sharep remium account, the statutoryr eserves, the disclosed unrealised gains in venturec apital operations,t he profit
broughtf orwardandtheprofitoftheyearanddecreasebythedividendforthe2006financialyear.Giventhatthedividend
fort he year 2006 will still be due to the other shareholders,t he dividend decided has been deductedf romt he priced e-
termined as described above.
Thenominalvalueoftheputoptiongrantedto EIFminorityshareholders,shownasanoff–balancesheetitem,EUR’000
319 045 (2006 EUR ’000 237 141) has been calculatedo nt he basis of the 2006 audited EIF statutorya ccounts.EIB – Financial Statements 119 EIB Group
NoteF–Property,f urniture, equipmenta nd intangible assets (in EUR ’000)
Allofthelandandbuildingsareusedby theBankforitsownactivities.TheLuxembourgbuildingscategoryincludescost
relating to the construction of the new building forE UR ’000 171 710 (2006: EUR ’000 105 843), expectedt ob ec om-
pleted in 2008.
Land Luxembourg
buildings
Lisbon
building
Furniturea nd
equipment
Total property,
furniturea nd
equipment
Total
intangible
assets
Historical cost
At 1J anuary2 007 10 085 247 850 349 52 499 310 783 70 40
Additions 06 58 67 01 58 30 81 697 18 25
Disposals 000 -6749 -6749 -3326
At 31 December 2007 10 085 313 717 349 61 580 385 731 55 39
Accumulatedd epreciation
At 1J anuary2 007 0- 75 687 -294 -202 05 -961 86 -1909
Depreciation 0- 47 34 -14- 11 289 -160 37 -2984
Disposals 000 67 49 67 49 33 26
At 31 December 2007 0- 80 421 -308 -247 45 -105 474 -1567
Net book value
At 31 December 2007 10 085 233 296 41 36 835 280 257 39 72
At 31 December 2006 10 085 172 163 55 32 294 214 597 51 31
NoteG–Interest subsidies received in advance
Partof the amounts received from the European Commission through EMS (European MonetaryS ystem) arrangements
has beenmade available as al ong-terma dvancew hich is enteredo nt he liabilities side under item 3. Other liabilities -a )
interest subsidies received in advance, and comprises:
amounts in respecto fi nterest subsidies forl oans granted forp rojects outside the Union, under Conventions signed •
with the ACPS tatesa nd Protocols concluded with the Mediterranean Countries;
interest subsidies,c oncerning certain lending operations put in placew ithin the Union from the Bank’s ownr esourc- •
es,m ade available in conjunction with the EMS under Council Regulation (EEC)N o1 736/79 of 3A ugust 1979 and in
conjunction with the financial mechanism established by the EFTAC ountries under the EFTAA greements igned on
2M ay 1992;
amountsreceivedinrespectofinterestsubsidiesforloansgrantedfromECresourcesunderCouncilDecisions78/870/ •
EECof16October1978(NewCommunityInstrument),82/169/EECof15March1982and83/200/EECof19April1983
andunderCouncilRegulation(EEC)No1736/79of3A ugust1979asamendedbyCouncilRegulation(EEC)No2790/82
of 18 October 1982.Financial Report2 007 120 EIB Group
NoteH–Sundryd ebtors and sundryc reditors (in EUR ’000)
Sundryd ebtors 31.12.2007 31.12.2006
-L oan instalments receivable 56 115 167 797
-S taff housing loans and advances (*) 21 917 26 406
-A dvances on salaries and allowances 28 17 10 492
-O ther 44 362 34 109
125 211 238 804
Sundryc reditors 31.12.2007 31.12.2006
-E uropean Communitya ccounts:
-F or Special Section operations and relatedu nsettled amounts 367 531 416 478
-D eposit accounts 517 441 428 025
-O ptional SupplementaryP rovidentS cheme  NoteL   185 626 187 532
-T ransitorya ccounto nl oans 44 938 95 694
-O ther 25 466 16 748
11 41 002 11 44 477
(*) The Bank has enteredi ntoa rrangements with an external financial institution, wherebyp ermanently employeds taff members mayb eg ranted staff
loans in accordancew ith the Bank’s staff regulations.The same interest rates, termsa nd conditions area pplicable to all said employees.
NoteI–Prepayments and accrued income – Accruals and deferred income (in EUR ’000)
31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Prepayments and accrued income:
Interest and commission receivable 24 15 383 22 09 892
Deferred borrowing charges 810 120 538 062
Swaps receivable 393 177 305 989
InvestmentF acility’sc ommission receivable 32 756 33 912
Other 22 97 23 56
36 53 733 30 90 211
Accruals and deferred income:
Interest and commission payable 30 45 726 28 89 142
Deferred loan proceeds 203 713 258 232
Deferred borrowing proceeds 12 35 930 919 042
Swaps payable 274 300 115 341
HIPC initiative4 86 83 50 460
Personnel costs payable 76 07 52 66
Interest subsidies received in advance  NoteG   186 622 209 438
Other 27 895 31 214
50 30 476 44 78 135
NoteJ–Amounts owed to credit institutions with agreed maturityd ates
or periods of notice (in EUR ’000)
31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Short-term borrowings 338 681 212 852
Promissoryn otes issued in respecto fp aid-in capital of EBRD 30 37 60 75
341 718 218 927EIB – Financial Statements 121 EIB Group
NoteK–Debts evidenced by certificatesa sa t3 1D ecember (in EUR ’000)
In its financing activity, one of the Bank’s objectives is to aligni ts funding strategy with the funds required fort he loans
granted,notablyintermsofcurrencies.Thebelowtabledisclosesthedetailspercurrencyofdebtsoutstandingat 31De-
cember 2007, together with the cumulatedn otional amounto fc urrencys waps associatedw ith the debts issued,w hose
goal is to transformt he initial currencyo ft he debt into an ew currencyi nl ine with the currencyo ft he loan.Thel ast col-
umn of the table indicatest he total amounto fd ebts per currency, taking into accountt he economic effectb roughtb y
the currencys waps in order to disclose an et exposurep er currencyo ft he debts outstanding at 31 December 2007.
BORROWINGS CURRENCYS WAPS NETA MOUNT
RECEIVABLE
PAYABLE
IN
OUT-
STANDING AT
31.12.2006
AVERAGE
RATE
OUT-
STANDING AT
31.12.2007
AVERAGE
RATE
DUE DATES 31.12.2006 31.12.2007 OUT-
STANDING AT
31.12.2006
OUT-
STANDING AT
31.12.2007
EUR 101 037 680 4.12 106 548 588 4.04 2008/2057 -2011 066 -1667 912 99 026 614 104 880 676
GBP 58 233 751 5.28 59 387 205 5.21 2008/2054 -176 91 932 -183 02 492 40 541 819 41 084 713
DKK 402 360 2.40 536 315 2.86 2010/2026 00 402 360 536 315
SEK 12 35 012 4.31 18 51 401 4.24 2008/2028 -165 922 -636 175 10 69 090 12 15 226
CZK 11 93 006 4.68 952 562 5.09 2008/2030 -154 630 -159 606 10 38 376 792 956
HUF 11 87 592 7.57 10 62 153 7.17 2008/2015 -907 574 -648 327 280 018 413 826
PLN 594 075 6.12 662 295 6.05 2008/2026 -101 168 -107 854 492 907 554 441
BGN 153 390 4.14 181 511 5.35 2009/2012 -153 390 -181 511 00
MTL2 32 94 3.80 23 294 3.80 2009/2009 -232 94 -232 94 00
SIT 16 692 4.75 00 .00 -166 92 000
SKK 116 926 4.84 121 261 4.79 2012/2028 00 116 926 121 261
RON0 0.00 83 155 7.00 2014/2014 0- 83 155 00
USD 60 291 687 4.40 58 410 692 4.52 2008/2045 -196 19 710 -250 74 313 40 671 977 33 336 379
CHF 32 88 692 3.12 29 55 218 2.75 2008/2036 -1120 169 -1525 956 21 68 523 14 29 262
JPY6 619 308 1.15 69 82 434 1.51 2008/2047 -6042 000 -6814 744 577 308 167 690
NOK 782 957 4.99 760 241 4.67 2008/2025 -600 874 -508 922 182 083 251 319
CAD2 61 763 5.80 976 045 4.92 2008/2045 -196 322 -906 836 65 441 69 209
AUD3 592 062 5.45 40 26 888 5.61 2008/2021 -3592 062 -4026 888 00
HKD 10 38 975 4.24 334 498 5.09 2008/2019 -365 206 -203 836 673 769 130 662
NZD 21 42 056 6.25 33 69 954 6.62 2008/2014 -2142 056 -3369 954 00
ZAR 12 54 633 8.97 11 67 340 8.53 2008/2018 -731 395 -726 625 523 238 440 715
MXN 135 967 9.13 61 772 8.63 2009/2015 -135 967 -617 72 00
TWD3 75 134 1.03 255 830 0.33 2008/2013 -375 134 -255 830 00
TRY2 034 897 12.64 26 59 580 14.14 2008/2022 -2034 897 -2659 580 00
ISK 563 728 7.53 739 935 8.38 2008/2011 -563 728 -739 935 00
RUB 00 .00 111 154 6.50 2012/2017 0- 111 154 00
Total 246 575 637 254 221 321 -587 45 188 -687 96 671 187 830 449 185 424 650
Ther edemption of certain borrowings is indexedt os tock exchange indexes( historical value: EUR 600 million). Alls uch borrowings areh edged in full
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NoteL–Provisions forl iabilities and charges – pension plans and health insurances cheme
(in EUR ’000)
TheDefined Benefit Obligation in respecto ff uturer etirementa nd health insuranceb enefits wasv alued as at 30 Septem-
ber 2007 by an independenta ctuaryu sing the projectedu nit credit method.The actuarial valuation wasu pdateda sa t
31December2007withanextrapolation(’rollforward’method)forthelast3monthsof2007,usingtheprevailingmarket
rateso f3 1D ecember 2007 and following assumptions (for the staff pension and medical plan):
adiscountr ate of5.52%(2006:4.76%)fordeterminingtheactuarialpresentv alueofbenefitsaccruedinthepension •
and health insurances chemes,c orresponding to 14.19 year duration (2006: 14.9 year duration);
in the lighto fp ast experience, the Bank estimatest hatt he overall expectedr emuneration of post-employmentr e- •
servesa re set at ar ate of 1.5%a bove the discountr ate mentioned above.A sac onsequence, the final discountr ate
used is 7.02%( 2006: 6.26%);
ap rogressiver etirementb etween the age of 55-65 (2006: retirementa tt he age of 62); •
ac ombined average impacto ft he increase in the cost of living and career progression of 4%(2006: 3.5%); •
probable resignation of 3%up to age 55 (same as 2006); •
ar ate of adjustmento fp ensions of 2%per annum (2006 :1 .5%); •
use of the LPP 2005 actuarial tables (2006: LPP 2000); •
am edical cost inflation rate of 4%per annum (2006: 3.5%). •
Thep rovisions forl iabilities and charges fort hese schemes area djusted when needed (NoteA .12.1) according to the
actuarial valuation, as per the tables below.These adjustments have been accountedf or in 2007 and ared isclosed in the
Profit and Loss accountu nder staff costs.
Thes taff pension and the ManagementC ommittee pension plans provision area sf ollows (in EUR ’000):
31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Staff Pension Plan:
Provision at beginning of the year 872 501 764 628
Payments made during the year -329 09 -281 91
Provision fora ctuarial deficit 00
Contribution arising from measures with as ocial character1 33 00 10 800
Annual contributions and interest 128 193 125 264
SubTotal 981 085 872 501
ManagementC ommittee Pension Plan 31 739 31 175
Provision at 31 December 10 12 824 903 676
Theabove figuresdonotincludetheliabilitytowardsmembersofstaffinrespectoftheOptionalSupplementaryP rovident
Scheme (a contributoryd efined benefit pension scheme).Thec orresponding amounto fE UR 186 million (2006: EUR 188
million) is classified under ’Sundryc reditors’[NoteH ].
Theh ealth insurances cheme provision is as follows (in EUR ’000):
31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Staff Pension Plan:
Provision at beginning of the year 76 151 67 671
Payments made during the year -7204 -6474
Contribution arising from measures with as ocial character6 65 10 00
Annual contributions and interest 15 138 13 954
Provision at 31 December 84 750 76 151EIB – Financial Statements 123 EIB Group
31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Fund at beginning of the year 09 75 000
Transfer fort he year 0- 975 000
Fund at end of the year 00
Evaluation of the amountr epresentativeo fg eneral banking risks: 31.12.2007 31.12.2006
10 00 000 (*) 10 00 000 (**)
(*) Ofwhich EUR ’000 113 000 forS tructured FinanceF acilityo perations
(**) Ofwhich EUR ’000 40 000 forS tructured FinanceF acilityo perations
NoteM–Fund forg eneral banking risks (in EUR ’000)
Movements in the Fund forg eneral banking risks ared etailed below:
InlinewithNoteA .14.1,theBanknolongeridentifiesthefund forg eneralbanking risksas as eparateb alances heetitem
but continues to computet he amountc orresponding to the fund,a ccordingly to last year methodology ford isclosure
purpose.
31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Interest and similar income
Cash in hand,b alancew ith centralb anks and post officeb anks 344 10 29
Treasuryb ills eligible forr efinancing with centralb anks and debt securities including
fixed income securities 686 369
562 551
Loans and advances to credits institutions and customers 13 343 188 11 508 792
Derivatives 01 438 205
Other 242 024 224 676
TOTAL 14 271 925 13 735 253
Interest expense and similar charges
Amounts owed to credit institutions -140 98 -9782
Debts evidenced by certificates- 12 059 580 -117 24 949
Derivatives -7626 0
Other -318 849 -237 444
TOTAL -124 00 153 -119 72 175
Net interest income 18 71 772 17 63 078
NoteN–’Interest and similar income’and ’Interest and similar charges’
N.1. Neti nterest income (in EUR ’000)Financial Report2 007 124 EIB Group
31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Germany2 356 560 20 64 696
Spain 18 33 671 13 83 077
Italy 14 56 260 11 09 762
France1 437 073 12 68 043
United Kingdom 12 11 146 10 49 415
Portugal 698 928 637 323
Greece5 33 178 514 423
Austria 292 310 231 919
Poland 287 992 213 364
Finland 227 245 183 542
Hungary1 97 499 124 049
Belgium 187 366 156 679
Czech Republic 180 895 145 099
Denmark1 52 085 157 826
Netherlands 151 539 148 943
Ireland 137 067 124 705
Sweden 123 075 106 849
Romania(2) 81 155 0
Slovenia 57 535 43 865
SlovakR epublic 35 134 41 617
Luxembourg3 40 02 36 915
Cyprus 29 550 25 426
Bulgaria(2) 17 465 0
Latvia 16 017 11 773
Estonia 67 53 56 88
Lithuania 52 04 76 21
Malta 348 339
Total 11 747 052 97 92 958
Outside the European Union (2) 795 520 792 035
Total 12 542 572 10 584 993
Income not analysed (1) 17 29 353 31 50 260
Total 14 271 925 13 735 253
(1) Income not analysed:
•R evenue from Investmentp ortfolio and ABS portfolios 265 949 189 174
•R evenue from Operational bond portfolios 80 419 55 463
•R evenue from Operational money-market portfolios 340 001 317 914
•R evenue from money-market operations 10 42 984 11 49 504
•N et interests income on derivatives 01 438 205
17 29 353 31 50 260
(2) Thei nterest and similar income of the twoN ew Member States in 2006 were included in ’Outside the European Union’
N.2. Geographical analysis of ’Interest and similar income’(in EUR ’000)EIB – Financial Statements 125 EIB Group
NoteO–’Commission income’and ’Commission expense’(in EUR ’000)
[items4and5oftheprofitandlossaccount] 31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Commission income
InvestmentF acility/C otonou 32 756 33 912
Other Communityi nstitutions 31 731 19 531
64 487 53 443
Commission expense -103 82 -9046
[item6oftheprofitandlossaccount] 31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Value adjustmento no perational treasuryp ortfolio -206 21 -112 14
Gain and loss on long-termf utures 17 25 58 48
Foreigne xchange gain/loss 46 34 55 30
Other financial operations 44 27 -3 194
-9835 -3030
NoteP–Result on financial operations (in EUR ’000)
[item7oftheprofitandlossaccount] 31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Income from advisorya ctivities 20 369 14 402
Reversal of previous years’unutilized accruals 35 97 44 26
Other 36 50 47 70
27 616 23 598
NoteQ–Other operating income (in EUR ’000)
[item8oftheprofitandlossaccount] 31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Salaries and allowances (*) -154 373 -145 715
Welfarec ontributions and other social costs -124 882 -123 766
Staff costs -279 255 -269 481
Other general administrativee xpenses -806 61 -693 66
-359 916 -338 847
Then umber of persons employedb yt he Bank was14 41 at 31 December 2007 (1 369 at 31 December 2006).
(*) of which the amountf or members of the ManagementC ommittee is EUR ’000 26 55 at 31 December 2007 and EUR ’000 25 97 at 31 December 2006.
NoteR–General administrativee xpenses (in EUR ’000)
NoteS–Special deposits fors erviceo fb orrowings
Thisitemrepresentstheamountofc ouponsandbondsdue,paidby theBankto thepayingagents,butnotyetpresented
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NoteT–Fair value of financial instruments
TheB ank recordsb alances heet financial instruments on the basis of their historical cost in foreignc urrency( apartf rom
the operational portfolio)r epresenting the amountr eceived in the case of al iabilityo rt he amountp aid to acquirea n
asset.Thefairvalueofthefinancialinstruments(mainlyloans,treasury, securitiesandborrowingsafterlong-terminterest
rate or currencys waps) enteredu nder assets and liabilities compared with their accounting value is shown in the table
below:
ASSETS LIABILITIES
At 31 December 2007 (in EUR million) Net accounting
value
Fair value Accounting value Fair value
Loans 271 147 272 580
Investmentp ortfolio 21 21 21 42
Liquid assets 12 462 12 476
Borrowings afters waps 251 367 251 906
Total 2007 285 730 287 198 251 367 251 906
ASSETS LIABILITIES
At 31 December 2006 (in EUR million) Net accounting
value
Fair value Accounting value Fair value
Loans 257 339 260 188
Investmentp ortfolio 23 86 24 56
Liquid assets 14 575 14 660
Borrowings afters waps 241 833 245 081
Total 2006 274 300 277 304 241 833 245 081
NoteU–Financial risk management
ThissectionpresentsinformationabouttheBank’s exposuret oanditsmanagementandcontrolofrisks,inparticularthe
primaryr isks associatedw ith its use of financial instruments.These are:
credit risk, •
interest rate risk, •
liquidityr isk, •
exchange rate risk. •
U.1. Credit risk
Credit risk concerns mainly the Bank’s lending activitya nd,t oal esser extent, treasuryi nstruments such as fixed-income
securities held in the investmenta nd operational portfolios,c ertificateso fd eposit and interbank term deposits.
Thec redit risk associatedw ith the use of derivatives is also analysed hereafteri nt he ’Derivatives’section [NoteV].
Managemento fc redit risk is based,f irstly,o nt he degreeo fc redit risk vis-à-vis counterparties and,s econdly,o na n
analysis of the solvencyo fc ounterparties.
As regards lending,t reasurya nd derivatives operations,c redit risk is managed by an independentR isk Management
Directorate under the directr esponsibilityo ft he ManagementC ommittee.The Bank has thus established an operation-
allyi ndependent structuref or determining and monitoring credit risk.EIB – Financial Statements 127 EIB Group
U.1.1. Loans
Inorderto limitthecreditriskonitsloanportfolio,theBanklendsonlyto counterpartieswithdemonstratedcreditworthi-
ness over the longer term and sound guarantees.
Inorder efficiently to measurea nd manage credit risk on loans,t he Bank has graded its lending operations according to
generally accepted criteria, based on the qualityo ft he borrower, the guaranteea nd,w herea ppropriate,t he guarantor.
Thestructureofguarantorsandborrowersrelatingto theloanportfolioasat31December2007isanalysedbelow(inEUR
million), including undisbursed portions:
Within the European Union
Guarantor (1)
Borrower
Member
States
Public
institutions
Zone ’A’
banks
Corporates Total 2007 Total 2006
Member States 24 925 000 24 925 21 468
Public institutions 19 441 35 088 12 91 38 78 59 698 53 525
Zone ’A’banks 11 444 42 727 43 713 16 850 114 734 116 054
Corporates 15 928 65 30 30 435 44 059 96 952 93 831
Total 2007 (1)(2)(3)(4) 71 738 84 345 75 439 64 787 296 309
Total 2006 (1)(2)(3)(4) 68 786 79 888 74 921 61 283 284 878
(1) This amounti ncludes loans forw hich no formal guaranteei ndependentf romt he borrowera nd the loan itself wasr equired forat otal of EUR 90 063
million asat 31December 2007(2006:EUR 73 905 million), the borrower’slevel of solvencyitselfrepresenting adequate security. Inthe evento fc ertain
occurrences,a ppropriate contractual clauses ensuret he Bank’s rightt oa ccess independents ecurity.
(2) This amounti ncludes loans (2007: EUR 31 02 million, 2006: EUR 27 63 million) in risk-sharing operations
(3) This amounti ncludes loans granted under the Facilities (2007: EUR 31 86 million, 2006: EUR 27 30 million). Loans granted under the Facilities aren ot
secured by guarantees of the Communityb udget or the Member States.Therefore, lending under the Facilities is from the Bank’s ownr esourcesa nd at
the Bank’s ownr isk.
(4) This amountd oes not include asset backed securities (2007: EUR 47 09 million, 2006: EUR 27 22 million).
Loans outside the European Communities (apartf romt hose under the Pre-Accession Facilitya nd the Mediterranean
Partnership Facility – the ’Facilities’) are, in the last resort, secured by guarantees of the European Communities budget
ortheMemberStates(loansintheACPC ountriesandtheOCT).Inallregions(SouthAfrica,non-memberMediterranean
Countries,C entraland EasternE urope,A sia and Latin America), apartf romt he ACPC ountries and the OCT, in the case of
loans secured by as overeigng uarantee, all risks are, in the last resort, covered by the European Communities budget.
Thea greements decided by the Council of the European Union on 14 April1 997 (Decision 97/256/EC)i ntroduced the
conceptofrisksharingwherebyc ertainbankloansaresecuredby third-partyguaranteeswithrespectt othecommercial
risk,thebudgetaryguaranteeapplyinginthecaseofpoliticalriskssolelyarisingfromcurrencynon-transferability, expro-
priation, wara nd civil disturbance.
Outside the European Union
Secured by:3 1.12.2007 31.12.2006
Member States 15 67 13 39
Communityb udget 25 270 (*) 24 735 (*)
Total 26 837 26 074
(*) of which EUR 31 02 million in risk-sharing operations as explained above (2006: EUR 27 63 million).Financial Report2 007 128 EIB Group
LOANS FOR PROJECTS OUTSIDETHE UNION (in EUR million)
(including loans in the new Member States beforea ccession)
BREAKDOWN OF LOANS BY GUARANTEE AS AT 31 DECEMBER
AGREEMENT
Outstanding
31.12.2007
Outstanding
31.12.2006
75%M ember Statesg lobal guarantee
-A CP/OCTG roup 3 rd Lomé Convention 4 12
-A CP/OCTG roup 4 th Lomé Convention 200 290
-A CP/OCTG roup 4 th Lomé Convention/2 nd Financial Protocol 586 657
Total 75%M ember Statesg lobal guarantee7 90 959
75%M ember Statesg uarantee
-C otonou partnership agreement 777 380
Total 75%M ember Statesg uarantee7 77 380
Total Member States guarantee1 567 13 39
100%C ommunityb udget guarantee
-S outh Africa -3 00m -B GD ecision 19.06.95 62 103
-A LA I-7 50m 145 177
-A LA interim( 100%g uarantee) -153m 22 40
-C EEC -1 bn -B GD ecision 29.11.89 127 169
-C EEC -3 bn -B GD ecision 02.05.94 730 930
-C EEC – 700m -B GD ecision 18.04.91 17 36
-R ussia – 100 m-2 001-2005 79 84
-R ussia – 500 m-2 004-2007 230 0
Total 100%C ommunityb udget guarantee1 412 15 39
75%C ommunityb udget guarantee
-M editerranean Protocols 11 80 14 31
-Y ugoslavia – Art.18 (1984) 3 3
-Y ugoslavia -1st Protocol 5 6
-Y ugoslavia -2nd Protocol 40 71
-S lovenia -1st Protocol 71 81
Total 75%C ommunityb udget guarantee1 299 15 92
70%C ommunityb udget guarantee
-S outh Africa -3 75m -D ecision 29.01.97 165 197
-A LA II – 900m 200 313
-A LA interim( 70%g uarantee: risk sharing) -122m 21 35
-B osnia-Herzegovina -1 00m 99/2001 92 97
-E uromed (EIB) -23 10m -D ecision 29.01.97 10 16 11 62
-F YROM -1 50m – 1998/2000 126 133
-C EEC -35 20m -D ecision 29.01.97 17 90 20 22
Total 70%C ommunityb udget guarantee3 410 39 59
65%C ommunityb udget guarantee
-S outh Africa -8 25m – 7/2000-7/2007 705 690
-A LA III – 2480m – 2/2000-7/2007 13 29 15 28
-A LA Decision – 2/2007-12/2013 304 0
-E uromed II -6 520m – 2/2000-1/2007 57 87 60 24
-S outh EasternN eighbours – 9185m -2 /2000-7/2007 85 13 84 58
-T urkey special action – 450m – 2001-2006 347 356
-T urkeyTERRA- 600m -1 1/1999-11/2002 570 589
-P EV MED 1/2/2007-31/12/2013 12 05 0
-P re-Accession – 87 00m -2 007-2013 389 0
Total 65%C ommunityb udget guarantee1 91 49 17 645
Total Communityb udget guarantee2 52 70 24 735
TOTAL 26 837 26 074EIB – Financial Statements 129 EIB Group
Collateralo nl oans (EUR million)
Amongothercreditmitigantinstruments,theBankalsousespledgesoffinancialsecurities.Thesepledgesaref ormalized
through aP ledge Agreement, enforceable in the relevantj urisdiction.Thep ortfolio of collateralr eceived in pledge con-
tracts amounts to EUR 11 123 million, with the following composition:
Loan Financial Collateral( in EUR million) (1)
Moody’s or
equivalent
rating
Bonds Equities &
Funds
Cash Total
2007
Govt Supra-
national
AgencyS ecured
Bonds
(Pfand-
briefe,
Cedulas)
Bank and
Corpo-
rate
Bonds
ABS
Aaa9 72 40 260 398 616 00 22 50
Aa1t oA a3 15 83 00 12 16 04 146 00 33 45
A1 10 55 000 10 62 000 21 17
BelowA 11 619 02 10 10 51 000 26 91
Non-Rated 0000 195 01 02 423 720
Total 2007 52 29 42 12 72 43 10 762 102 423 11 123
(1) Bonds arev alued at their market value.
Loan Financial Collateral( in EUR million) (1)
Moody’s or
equivalent
rating
Bonds Equities &
Funds
Cash Total 2006
Govt Supra-
national
AgencyS ecured
Bonds
(Pfand-
briefe,
Cedulas)
Bank and
Corpo-
rate
Bonds
ABS
Aaa1 192 67 71 39 336 610 00 23 60
Aa1t oA a3 11 68 000 913 000 20 81
A1 16 68 05 76 06 58 000 29 02
BelowA 11 002 000 55 000 10 57
Non-Rated 0000 236 01 51 153 540
Total 2006 50 30 66 53 139 21 98 610 151 153 89 40
(1)Bonds arev alued at their market value.
Ab reakdown of disbursed loans outstanding,i ncluding assets backed securities (in EUR million) at 31 December accord-
ing to the sectors in which borrowers aree ngaged is set out below:
Maturity
Sector :n ot more
than 1y ear
1y ear to 5y ears moret han 5y ears Total 2007 Total 2006
Energy 21 65 10 508 13 876 26 549 24 658
Transport3 245 17 139 64 853 85 237 80 413
Telecommunications 11 46 41 69 27 42 80 57 78 61
Water, sewerage 10 63 47 19 10 019 15 801 15 695
Miscellaneous infrastructure1 029 38 74 11 432 16 335 15 639
Agriculture, forestry, fisheries 20 108 110 238 238
Industry1 847 88 52 49 26 15 625 15 138
Services 360 28 69 79 63 11 192 84 69
Global loans 61 26 32 254 38 097 76 477 75 632
Health, education 321 26 95 12 620 15 636 13 596
TOTAL 2007 17 322 87 187 166 638 271 147
TOTAL 2006 16 881 81 978 158 480 257 339Financial Report2 007 130 EIB Group
U.1.2.Treasury
Thecreditriskassociatedwithtreasury(securities,c ommercialpaper,t ermaccounts,etc.)isrigorouslymanagedthrough
selecting first-class counterparties and issuers.
Limits governing the structureo ft he securities portfolio and outstanding treasuryi nstruments have been laid down by
Management, in particular on the basis of the ratings awarded to counterparties by the rating agencies (these limits are
reviewed regularly by the Risk ManagementD irectorate).
Thet able belowp rovides ap ercentage breakdown of the credit risk associatedw ith the securities portfolio and treasury
instruments in termso ft he credit rating of counterparties and issuers (as at 31 December):
Moody’s or equivalentr ating Securities portfolio%T reasuryi nstruments%
Long-term rating: 2007 2006 2007 2006
-A aa 55 53 4 2
-A a1 to Aa3 41 40 61 68
-A 1t oA 3 4 7 32 18
BelowA 3 0 0 0 0
Short-term rating:
-A -1+P-1 0 0 3 12
Total 100 100 100 100
Aspartofitstreasurymanagementactivities,theBankholdsinvestmentsincapitalguaranteenotes,thecouponsofwhich
embed options on the performanceo ff unds of hedge funds.A t3 1D ecember 2007, the total nominal amounto fs uch
notes stood at EUR 150 million and arep arto ft he Securities portfolio.
Collateralo nT reasuryt ransactions (EUR million)
PartoftheTreasurytransactionsaretripartiter everserepos,f oranamountofEUR4593million(2006:EUR5540million).
Thesetransactionsaregovernedby aT ripartiteA greement,theexposureisfullycollateralised,withdailymargincalls.The
marketvalueofthecollateralportfolioat 31December2007amountsto EUR4611million(2006:EUR5886million),with
the following classification:
TripartiteA greements Collateral( in EUR million)
At 31.12.07 Bonds Total 2007
Moody’s or
equivalentr ating
Govt Supra-
national
AgencyS ecured
Bonds
(Pfandbriefe,
Cedulas)
Bank and
Corporate
Bonds
ABS
Aaa6 67 206 52 12 269 444 18 03
Aa1t oA a3 653 06 23 41 036 01 785
A1 345 01 40 144 26 529
BelowA 13 70 000 124 04 94
Non-Rated 0000000
Total 2007 20 35 206 81 246 15 73 470 46 11EIB – Financial Statements 131 EIB Group
TripartiteA greementC ollateral( in EUR million)
At 31.12.06 Bonds Total 2006
Moody’s or
equivalentr ating
Govt Supra-
national
AgencyS ecured
Bonds
(Pfandbriefe,
Cedulas)
Bank and
Corporate
Bonds
ABS
Aaa2 81 699 68 40 806 12 43 31 37
Aa1t oA a3 206 01 13 02 094 72 420
A1 12 000 226 12 39
BelowA 13 0000 60 09 0
Non-Rated 0000000
Total 2006 529 699 181 40 31 86 12 51 58 86
U.1.3. Securities lending
Them arket value of the bonds lenti nt he securities lending activities amounts to EUR 888 million at 31 December 2007
(2006:851million).Thesetransactionsaregovernedby anagreementsignedwithNorthernT rustGlobalInvestment, the
exposurei sf ully collateralised,w ith daily marginc alls.The market value of the collateralp ortfolio at 31 December 2007
amounts to EUR 912 million (2006: 877 million), with the following classification:
Securities Lending Collateral( in EUR million)
At 31.12.07 Bonds Total 2007
Moody’s or
equivalentr ating
Govt Supra-
national
AgencyS ecured
Bonds
(Pfandbriefe,
Cedulas)
Certificate
of Deposits
Time Deposit
Aaa7 55 000 14 07 69
Aa1t oA a3 00007 99 106
A1 00000 23 23
BelowA 10 000 14 01 4
Non-Rated 0000000
Total 2007 755 000 35 122 912
Securities Lending Collateral( in EUR million)
At 31.12.06 Bonds Total 2006
Moody’s or
equivalentr ating
Govt Supra-
national
AgencyS ecured
Bonds
(Pfandbriefe,
Cedulas)
Certificate
of Deposits
Time Deposit
Aaa4 57 000 27 94 93
Aa1t oA a3 13 000 18 224 255
A1 2000 27 100 129
BelowA 10 000000
Non-Rated 0000000
Total 2006 472 000 72 333 877Financial Report2 007 132 EIB Group
U.2. Interest rate risk
TheBankhasestablishedanorganisationalstructuref ortheasset-liabilityfunction,applyingbestpracticesinthefinancial
industry, and,inparticular,anA sset-LiabilityManagementC ommittee(ALCO) underthedirectr esponsibilityoftheBank’s
ManagementC ommittee.A ccordingly,ithasdecidedonanasset-liabilitymanagementstrategywhichinvolvesmaintain-
ing an ownf unds duration of around 5y ears,t herebys afeguarding the Bank against substantial fluctuations in its long-
term revenues.
As ar esultoftheabove objectiveofano wnfundsdurationequalto around5y ears,anincreaseininterestratesof0.01%
on all currencies would result in ad ecrease of EUR 17.3 million in the net presentv alue of the Bank’s ownf unds.
Thef ollowing table illustrates the Bank’s exposuret oi nterest rate risk.The table shows interest rate sensitivea ssets and
liabilitiesc lassifieda saf unctiono ft heir re-pricing in each of the indicatedi ntervals and not on the accounting carrying
amount:
Reindexationinterval(inEURmillion)
At 31.12.2007 not more
than
3m onths
3m onths
to 6m onths
6m onths
to 1y ear
1y ear
to 5y ears
more
than 5y ears
Total
31.12.2007
Assets:
Loans 166 227 10 769 36 56 41 030 49 465 271 147
Net liquidity 10 820 111 416 23 21 915 14 583
177 047 10 880 40 72 43 351 50 380 285 730
Liabilities:
Borrowings afters waps 181 325 69 85 17 16 25 881 35 460 251 367
Interest rate risk -4278 38 95 23 56 17 470 14 920
At 31.12.2006 not more
than
3m onths
3m onths
to 6m onths
6m onths
to 1y ear
1y ear
to 5y ears
more
than 5y ears
Total
31.12.2006
Assets:
Loans 162 379 61 69 50 75 33 479 50 237 257 339
Net liquidity 14 095 -322 161 18 65 11 62 16 961
176 474 58 47 52 36 35 344 51 399 274 300
Liabilities:
Borrowings afters waps 177 230 43 81 17 91 24 168 34 263 241 833
Interest rate risk -756 14 66 34 45 11 176 17 136EIB – Financial Statements 133 EIB Group
U.3. Liquidityr isk
Thet able hereaftera nalyses assets and liabilities by maturityo nt he basis of the period remaining between the balance
sheet date and the contractual maturityd ate.
Assets and liabilities forw hich therei sn oc ontractual maturityd atea re classified under ’Maturityu ndefined’.
LiquidityRisk(inEURmillion)
Maturity( at 31.12.2007) not more
than
3m onths
3m onths
to 1y ear
1y ear
to 5y ears
more
than 5y ears
maturity
undefined
Total 2007
ASSETS
Cash in hand,c entral banks
and post officeb anks 27 000 02 7
Treasuryb ills eligible forr efinancing
with centralb anks 47 159 995 926 02 127
Other loans and advances:
-C urrent accounts 264 000 02 64
-O thers 15 452 24 00 01 54 76
15 716 24 00 01 57 40
Loans:
-C redit institutions 16 86 62 46 41 948 61 335 01 11 215
-C ustomers 19 49 73 58 43 376 102 498 01 55 181
36 35 13 604 85 324 163 833 02 66 396
Debt securities including
fixed-income securities 24 04 10 95 35 10 35 12 01 05 21
Other assets 00 00 70 43 70 43
Total assets 21 829 14 882 89 829 168 271 70 43 301 854
LIABILITIES
Amounts owed to credit institutions 339 210 03 42
Debts evidenced by certificates1 37 96 30 034 87 234 123 157 02 54 221
Foreigne xchange neutralization on
currencys wapc ontracts 16 10 91 20 10 23 41 05 458
Capital,r eservesa nd profit 00 00 34 541 34 541
Other liabilities 00 00 72 92 72 92
Total liabilities 14 151 31 127 89 245 125 498 41 833 301 854Financial Report2 007 134 EIB Group
Maturity( at 31.12.2006) not more
than
3m onths
3m onths
to 1y ear
1y ear
to 5y ears
more
than 5y ears
maturity
undefined
Total 2006
ASSETS
Cash in hand,c entral banks
and post officeb anks 15 000 01 5
Treasuryb ills eligible forr efinancing
with centralb anks 100 142 11 91 11 18 02 551
Other loans and advances:
-C urrent accounts 184 000 01 84
-O thers 14 470 28 00 01 44 98
14 654 28 00 01 46 82
Loans:
-C redit institutions 22 26 60 51 41 002 65 303 01 14 582
-C ustomers 15 55 70 46 39 935 91 411 01 39 947
37 81 13 097 80 937 156 714 02 54 529
Debt securities including
fixed-income securities 41 49 15 08 29 55 22 15 01 08 27
Other assets 00 00 65 54 65 54
Total assets 22 699 14 775 85 083 160 047 65 54 289 158
LIABILITIES
Amounts owed to credit institutions 213 330 02 19
Debts evidenced by certificates2 01 23 21 579 97 551 107 323 02 46 576
Foreigne xchange neutralization on
currencys wapc ontracts 13 25 35 919 783 03 062
Capital,r eservesa nd profit 00 00 32 677 32 677
Other liabilities 00 00 66 24 66 24
Total liabilities 21 661 21 617 98 473 108 106 39 301 289 158
The’ investmentp ortfolio’[NoteB ]c onsists mainly of fixed-income securities issued by first-class counterparties,l argely
bonds issued by Member States,a cquired with the intention of holding them until final maturity. Seea lso NoteA .6.1.
Some of the borrowings and associateds waps include early termination triggers or call options granted to the investors
or the hedging swap counterparties.C ertain liabilities could thereforeb er edeemed at an earlier stage than their matur-
ityd ate.
If all calls were to be exercised at their next contractual exercise date,c umulatede arly redemptions fort he period
2008 -2 010 would amountt oE UR 18.3 billion.EIB – Financial Statements 135 EIB Group
U.4. Foreign exchange rate risk
Thes ourceso ff oreigne xchange rate risk aret ob ef ound in the margins on operations and in general expenses incurred
innon-eurocurrencies.TheBank’s objectiveist oeliminate exchangeriskby reducingnetpositionspercurrencythrough
operations on the international foreigne xchange markets.
An FX hedging programe xists in order to protectt he knownl oan margins in USD and in GBP fort he next3y ears.
Foreignexchangeposition(inEURmillion)
Currencya t3 1.12.2007 Euro Pounds
Sterling
US Dollars Other
currencies
Sub-Total
except Euro
Total 2007
ASSETS
Cash in hand,c entral banks and post
officeb anks 12 60026 27
Treasuryb ills eligible forr efinancing
with centralb anks 21 27 000 02 127
Other loans and advances:
-C urrent accounts 218 82 01 84 62 64
-O thers 91 10 16 40 39 87 739 63 66 15 476
93 28 16 48 40 07 757 64 12 15 740
Loans:
-C redit institutions 62 636 20 112 25 567 29 00 48 579 111 215
-C ustomers 119 940 17 504 96 90 80 47 35 241 155 181
182 576 37 616 35 257 10 947 83 820 266 396
Debt securities including fixed-income
securities 72 95 18 58 11 43 225 32 26 10 521
Other assets 51 31 871 353 688 19 12 70 43
Total assets 206 458 42 019 40 760 12 617 95 396 301 854
LIABILITIES
Amounts owed to credit institutions 291 05 1051 342
Debts evidenced by certificates:
-D ebt securities in issue 106 341 58 774 58 411 29 802 146 987 253 328
-O thers 207 613 07 36 86 893
106 548 59 387 58 411 29 875 147 673 254 221
Foreigne xchange neutralization on
currencys wapc ontracts 60 027 -183 52 -180 69 -181 48 -545 69 54 58
Capital,r eservesa nd profit 34 541 000 03 45 41
Other liabilities 50 62 986 363 881 22 30 72 92
Total liabilities 206 469 42 021 40 756 12 608 95 385 301 854
Net position as at 31.12.2007 -11 -2 49Financial Report2 007 136 EIB Group
Currencya t3 1.12.2006 Euro Pounds
Sterling
US Dollars Other
currencies
Sub-Total
except Euro
Total 2006
ASSETS
Cash in hand,c entral banks and post
officeb anks 11 40014 15
Treasuryb ills eligible forr efinancing
with centralb anks 25 51 000 02 551
Other loans and advances:
-C urrent accounts 151 21 31 83 31 84
-O thers 80 63 195 47 40 15 00 64 35 14 498
82 14 197 47 53 15 18 64 68 14 682
Loans:
-C redit institutions 61 412 21 814 29 278 20 78 53 170 114 582
-C ustomers 103 540 17 212 11 684 75 11 36 407 139 947
164 952 39 026 40 962 95 89 89 577 254 529
Debt securities including fixed-income
securities 68 49 18 73 20 56 49 39 78 10 827
Other assets 49 48 813 397 396 16 06 65 54
Total assets 187 515 41 923 48 168 11 552 101 643 289 158
LIABILITIES
Amounts owed to credit institutions 215 040 42 19
Debts evidenced by certificates:
-D ebt securities in issue 100 733 57 634 60 292 26 827 144 753 245 486
-O thers 305 599 01 86 785 10 90
101 038 58 233 60 292 27 013 145 538 246 576
Foreigne xchange neutralization on
currencys wapc ontracts 48 677 -171 93 -125 28 -158 94 -456 15 30 62
Capital,r eservesa nd profit 32 677 000 03 26 77
Other liabilities 49 14 885 396 429 17 10 66 24
Total liabilities 187 521 41 925 48 164 11 548 101 637 289 158
Net position as at 31.12.2006 -6 -2 44EIB – Financial Statements 137 EIB Group
NoteV–Derivatives
Derivatives arec ontractual financial instruments,t he
value of which fluctuatesa ccording to trends in the un-
derlying assets,i nterest rates, exchange rateso ri ndices.
V.1. As parto ff unding and hedging activity
TheB ank uses derivatives mainly as parto fi ts funding
strategy in orderto bring the characteristics of the funds
raised,i nt erms of currencies and interest rates, into line
with those of loans granted and also to reducef unding
costs.Itusesalsolong-termswapsto hedgecertaintreas-
uryt ransactions and forA LM purposes.
Long-termd erivatives transactions aren ot used fort rad-
ing,b ut only in connexion with fund-raising and fort he
reduction of market risk exposure.
Allinterestrate andcurrencyswapslinkedto theborrow-
ingportfoliohavematuritiesmatchingthecorresponding
borrowings and aret hereforeo fal ong-termn ature.
Thed erivatives most commonly used are:
Currencys waps; •
Interest rate swaps; •
Asset swaps. •
V.1.1. Currencys waps
Currencyswapsarec ontractsunderwhichitisagreedto
convertf unds raised through borrowings into another
currencya nd,s imultaneously,af orward exchange con-
tracti sc oncluded to re-exchange the twoc urrencies in
thefutureinordertobeabletorepaythefundsraisedon
the due dates.
V.1.2. Interest rate swaps
Interest rate swaps arec ontracts under which, generally,
it is agreed to exchange floating-ratei nterest forf ixed-
rate interest or vicev ersa.
V.1.3. Asset swaps
Asset swaps area rranged fori nvestments in bonds,i n-
cluded in the B1 portfolio,t hatd on ot have the desired
cash-flowf eatures.Specifically,swapsareusedtoconvert
investmentsinto floating-rateinstrumentswith3-month
coupon paymenta nd reset frequency. Thus,t he Bank
eliminatesi nterest-ratea nd/or exchange risk,w hile re-
taining,a si ntended,t he credit risk.
Interest rate or currencys waps allowt he Bank to modify
the interest rate and currencys tructureo fi ts borrowing
portfolio in order to accommodate requests from its cli-
ents and also to reducef unding costs by exchanging its
advantageous access conditions to certain capital mar-
kets with its counterparties.
Derivatives credit risk mitigation policy: •
Thec redit risk with respectt od erivatives lies in the loss,
whichtheBankwouldincurwhereac ounterpartywould
be unable to honour its contractual obligations.
In view of the special naturea nd complexityo ft he de-
rivativestransactions,aseriesofprocedureshasbeenput
in placet os afeguardt he Bank against losses arising out
of theu se of such instruments.
Contractual framework: •
Allt he EIB’s long-termd erivatives transactions arec on-
cluded in the contractual frameworko fM aster Swap
Agreementsand,wherenon-standardstructuresarec ov-
ered,ofCreditSupportAnnexes, whichspecifythecondi-
tions of exposurec ollateralisation.These areg enerally
accepted and practised contracttypes.
Counterparty selection: •
Them inimum rating at the outset is set at A1, but excep-
tionally certain counterparties ratedA 2/A3 have also
been authorised,a ll their exposures being fully collater-
alised.T he EIB has the righto fe arly termination if the
rating drops belowac ertain level.
Limits: •
Limits have been set in termso f:
-T otalnetpresentvalueofderivativesexposurewith
ac ounterparty;
-U nsecured exposuret oac ounterparty;
-S pecific concentration limits expressed as nominal
amount.
Alll imits ared ynamically adapted to the credit qualityo f
thec ounterparty.
Monitoring: •
Thederivativesportfolioisregularlyvaluedandcompared
against limits.
Collateralisation: •
-D erivatives exposuree xceeding the limit foru nse-
cured exposurei sc ollateralised by cash and first-
class bonds.
-V eryc omplexa nd illiquid transactions requirec ol-
lateralisation over and above the current market
value.
-B oth the derivatives portfolio with individual coun-
terparties and the collateralr eceived arer egularly
valued,w ith as ubsequentc all fora dditional col-
lateralo rr elease.
Thecredit riskassociatedwithderivatives variesaccording
toanumberoffactors(suchasinterestandexchangerates)
and generally corresponds to only as mall portion of their
notional value.I nt he Bank’s case,w hereo nly mutually
agreed derivatives aren egotiated, the credit risk is evalu-
ated on the basis of the ’current exposure’method recom-Financial Report2 007 138 EIB Group
mended by the Bank forI nternational Settlements (BIS).
Hence, the credit risk is expressed in termso ft he positive
’fairvalue’orr eplacementv alueofthecontracts, increased
by thepotentialrisks,c ontingentonthedurationandtype
of transaction, weightedb yac oefficientl inked to the cat-
egoryo fc ounterparty (BIS Iw eightedr isk).
Thef ollowing tables showt he maturities of currency
swaps (excluding short-term currencys waps – see Note
V.2) and interest rate swaps,s ub-divided according to
their notional amounta nd the associatedc redit risk.The
notional amountsa re disclosed off balances heet.
Currencys waps at 31.12.2007
(in EUR million)
less than
1y ear
1y ear to
5y ears
5y ears to
10 years
moret han
10 years
Total 2007
Notional amount8 326 30 182 19 480 12 965 70 953
Net discountedv alue -1012 -1766 -2021 -315 -5114
Credit risk (BIS Iw eighted) 53 423 311 277 10 64
Currencys waps at 31.12.2006
(in EUR million)
less than
1y ear
1y ear to
5y ears
5y ears to
10 years
moret han
10 years
Total 2006
Notional amount8 888 23 471 15 784 11 148 59 291
Net discountedv alue -1215 -908 -447 -6 -2576
Credit risk (BIS Iw eighted) 49 250 256 289 844
Interest rate swaps at 31.12.2007
(in EUR million)
less than
1y ear
1y ear to
5y ears
5y ears to
10 years
moret han
10 years
Total 2007
Notional amount2 77 59 83 255 70 634 67 863 249 511
Net discountedv alue (*) 198 689 -4 11 724 12 00
Credit risk (BIS Iw eighted) 76 361 571 903 19 11
Interest rate swaps at 31.12.2006
(in EUR million)
less than
1y ear
1y ear to
5y ears
5y ears to
10 years
moret han
10 years
Total 2006
Notional amount3 72 78 84 434 61 385 60 691 243 788
Net discountedv alue (*) 178 156 -1175 21 48 13 07
Credit risk (BIS Iw eighted) 70 334 327 10 85 18 16
(*) ThenetdiscountedvalueofCreditDefaultSwaps(CDS)hasbeenincludedwiththerestofderivatives(accordingtoIAS39,CDSaretreatedasderivatives).
However, thesetransactionshave notbeenincludedintheBIS computations,sinceintheBaselAgreementBISI,theyareassimilatedt oguaranteesand
their capital charge is computed in the loan portfolio.
Notional amounts of EUR 419 million of futures contracts, with fair values of EUR 2.9 million and am aturityl ess than
1y ear areo utstanding as at 31 December 2007.
TheBankdoesnotgenerallyenterintoany optionscontractsinc onjunctionwithitsriskhedgingpolicy. However, aspart
of its strategy of raising funds on the financial markets at al esser cost,t he Bank enters into borrowing contractse ncom-
passing notably interest rate or stock exchange indexo ptions.S uch borrowings aree ntirely covered by swap contracts
to hedge the corresponding market risk.
Tabulatedb elowa re the number and notional amounts of the various types of options embedded in borrowings:
Option embedded Stock exchange indexS pecial structurec oupon
or similar
2007 2006 2007 2006 2007 2006
Number of transactions 429 448 31 322 282
Notional amount( in EUR million) 18 433 19 523 600 30 20 817 18 533
Net discountedv alue (in EUR million) -969 -739 -232 -187 -452EIB – Financial Statements 139 EIB Group
The’ fair value’of’ plain vanilla’swapt ransactions is their market value.F or structured deals,t he ’fair value’isc omputed
using the income approach, using valuation techniques to convertf uturea mounts to as ingle presenta mount( dis-
counted).Thee stimate of fair value is based on the value indicatedb ym arketplacee xpectations about those future
amounts.Internalestimatesandassumptionsmightbeusedinthevaluationtechniqueswhenthemarketinputsarenot
directly available.
Allo ption contractse mbedded in, or linked with, borrowings aren egotiatedo vert he counter. From the portfolio of
structureddealswithembeddedoptions,222swapsamountingto EUR3318millionofnotionalareP ower Reverse Dual
Currency. Their ’fair value’isE UR -219 million.These transactions arev eryd ependento nt he exchange rate USD/JPYa nd
have embedded options of earlier termination. An appreciation of 5%of the USD with respectt oJ PY will imply a’ fair
value’ofE UR -187 million, thati sa ni ncrease of EUR 32 million as well as an increase of the probabilityo ft heir early exer-
cise.The rest of structured deals include av arietyo ft ransactions dependento ni nterest rates, FX rates, inflation rates,
stock indexesa nd IR volatilities.
Generally,t herei sar educed credit risk on these swaps,b ecause securitye xists in the form of regularly monitored
collateral.
Collateral( EUR million)
Thec ollateralr eceived ford erivatives business amounts to EUR 15 50 million, with the following composition:
Swap Collateral( in EUR million)
Moody’s or
equivalentr ating
Bonds Cash Total 2007
Govt Supranational AgencyS ecured Bonds
(Pfandbriefe)
Aaa8 65 0000 865
Aa1t oA a3 400004
A1 224 0000 224
BelowA 11 24 0000 124
Non-Rated 0000 333 333
Total 2007 12 17 000 333 15 50
Swap Collateral( in EUR million)
Moody’s or
equivalentr ating
Bonds Cash Total 2006
Govt Supranational AgencyS ecured Bonds
(Pfandbriefe)
Aaa1 095 28 050 11 28
Aa1t oA a3 21 0000 21
A1 590 0000 590
BelowA 15 00000 50
Non-Rated 0000 213 213
Total 2006 17 56 28 05 213 20 02Financial Report2 007 140 EIB Group
Ratings exposuret able:Them ajor parto fn ew derivatives transactions arec oncluded with counterparties rateda tl east
A1.With exceptional conditions of over-collateralisation, counterparties ratedA 2o rA 3h aveb een also accepted.C onse-
quently,m ost of the portfolio is concentrated on counterparties ratedA 1o ra bove.
Grouped Ratings Percentage
of Nominal
Net Market Exposure
(in EUR million)
CRE BIS2 Swaps
(in EUR million)
Moody’s or equivalentr ating 2007 2006 2007 2006 2007 2006
Aaa3 .3%5 .5%00 64 186
Aa1t oA a3 86.1%7 4.2%6 49 563 43 66 38 43
A1 8.7%1 6.0%1 94 15 04 601
A2 to A3 1.9%4 .3%22 165 370
Non-rated 0.0%0 .0%0022
Total 100.0%1 00.0%6 70 606 51 01 50 02
TheN et Market Exposurei st he net presentv alue of as wapp ortfolio net of collateral, if positive( zero if negative). It rep-
resents am easureo ft he losses the Bank could incur in case of default of the counterparty,a fter application of netting
and using the collateral.
TheBISCreditRiskEquivalentisthesumoftheNetPresentValueoftheswapplusanAdd-OnequaltotheNotionalAmount
multiplied by ac oefficientd ependento nt he structureo ft he swap and its maturity( according to the Basel Agreement),
meantt oc over potential futurei ncreases in exposures due to changing market conditions over the residual lifeo ft he
swap.
V.2. As parto fl iquiditym anagement
TheB ank also enters into short-term currencys wapc ontracts in order to adjust currencyp ositions in its operational
treasuryi nr elation to its benchmarkc urrency, the euro, and to caterf or demand forc urrencies in conjunction with loan
disbursements.
Then otional amounto fs hort-term currencys waps and shortt ermf orwardss tood at EUR 49 41 million at 31 December
2007,a gainst EUR 56 02 million at 31 December 2006.
Then otional amounto fO vernighti ndexeds waps stood at EUR 60 00 million at 31 December 2007 (nil at 31 December
2006).
Long-termf utures area lso used by the Bank to adjust the medium-term( 2y) interest rate exposureo fi ts treasuryb ond
portfolios.The notional amounto fl ong-termf utures stood at EUR 419 million at 31 December 2007 (2006: EUR 561 mil-
lion).EIB – Financial Statements 141 EIB Group
NoteW–Geographical breakdown of lending by countryi nw hich projects area llocated
(in EUR ’000)
W.1. Loans forp rojects within the Union
Countries and territories
in which projects arel ocated
Number of
loans
Aggregate
loans granted
Undisbursed
portion
Disbursed
portion
%of
total 2007
%
fin. year 2006
Spain 603 48 224 303 45 74 687 43 649 616 14.85%1 4.65%
Germany7 94 46 835 841 15 77 160 45 258 681 14.42%1 5.00%
Italy 543 40 513 361 47 40 443 35 772 918 12.48%1 2.51%
France3 87 34 189 863 43 61 024 29 828 839 10.53%1 0.81%
United Kingdom 200 26 284 577 38 96 262 22 388 315 8.09%8 .88%
Portugal 245 17 215 588 20 28 687 15 186 901 5.30%5 .37%
Greece1 38 13 142 910 16 83 972 11 458 938 4.05%4 .08%
Poland 120 12 006 945 38 22 194 81 84 751 3.70%3 .41%
Czech Republic 84 76 66 580 27 93 805 48 72 775 2.36%2 .12%
Austria 180 66 82 627 307 000 63 75 627 2.06%2 .07%
Hungary8 46 313 692 18 99 437 44 14 255 1.94%1 .72%
Finland 99 56 23 611 749 467 48 74 144 1.73%1 .77%
Belgium 75 51 19 622 755 080 43 64 542 1.58%1 .53%
Netherlands 52 42 90 983 13 76 113 29 14 870 1.32%1 .47%
Romania 57 41 22 025 23 60 255 17 61 770 1.27%1 .33%
Sweden 68 35 37 501 720 225 28 17 276 1.09%1 .09%
Ireland 60 34 25 935 625 399 28 00 536 1.05%1 .10%
Denmark6 33 123 593 467 841 26 55 752 0.96%1 .10%
Slovenia 41 22 23 882 744 000 14 79 882 0.68%0 .56%
Bulgaria 26 18 49 490 14 45 737 403 753 0.57%0 .26%
Cyprus 27 13 15 054 527 800 787 254 0.40%0 .40%
SlovakR epublic 33 10 95 579 355 219 740 360 0.34%0 .38%
Luxembourg3 27 32 435 132 893 599 542 0.23%0 .26%
Latvia 23 490 100 50 000 440 100 0.15%0 .16%
Lithuania 13 169 403 94 000 75 403 0,05%0 .06%
Estonia 13 159 997 25 000 134 997 0.05%0 .08%
Malta 45 58 18 47 700 81 18 0.02%0 .01%
Total 40 64 296 411 315 42 161 400 254 249 915 91.27% 92.18%Financial Report2 007 142 EIB Group
W.2. Loans forp rojects outside the Union
W.2.1. ACPC ountries/OCT
Countries and territories
in which projects arel ocated
Number of
loans
Aggregate
loans granted
Undisbursed
portion
Disbursed
portion
%of
total 2007
%
fin. year 2006
Madagascar 12 60 000 260 000 0
Ghana 51 37 886 106 829 31 057
Nigeria 31 21 265 65 424 55 841
Mauritius 13 120 509 79 153 41 356
Namibia 10 91 967 09 19 67
Regional –West Africa 38 51 54 08 51 54
Dominican Republic 48 20 52 80 000 20 52
Mozambique 67 61 09 07 61 09
Lesotho 44 89 47 14 300 34 647
Swaziland 34 62 97 19 503 26 794
Kenya 44 56 60 04 56 60
Zambia 24 52 49 31 187 14 062
Barbados 54 40 31 11 250 32 781
Regional – Caribbean 24 27 53 27 453 15 300
Senegal 24 10 02 15 000 26 002
Botswana 53 71 06 03 71 06
Jamaica 63 69 70 03 69 70
Regional – Africa 22 77 24 02 77 24
ACPG roup 32 60 56 02 60 56
Fiji Islands 12 45 00 24 500 0
Mauritania 22 17 60 02 17 60
CapeVerde1 18 721 01 87 21
Zimbabwe 61 31 42 01 31 42
Benin 11 30 00 13 000 0
Bahamas 21 10 80 01 10 80
SaintVincenta ndTheG renadines 28 497 14 62 70 35
Trinidad andTobago 37 875 07 875
SaintL ucia 37 220 11 55 60 65
Gabon 14 928 04 928
French Polynesia 22 686 02 686
Malawi 12 635 02 635
BritishVirgin Islands 31 961 01 961
Côte-d’Ivoire1 19 11 01 911
New Caledonia and Dependencies 21 396 01 396
Papua New Guinea 11 373 01 373
Regional PTOM 11 238 01 238
Grenada 11 042 01 042
Cayman Islands 15 34 05 34
Belize1 461 04 61
Falkland Islands 12 81 02 81
Tonga 11 41 01 41
Netherlands Antilles 16 10 61
Sub-total 122 15 63 180 750 216 812 964 0.48%0 .43%EIB – Financial Statements 143 EIB Group
W.2.2. South Africa
Countries and territories
in which projects arel ocated
Number of
loans
Aggregate
loans granted
Undisbursed
portion
Disbursed
portion
%of
total 2007
%
fin. year 2006
South Africa 32 935 707 266 091 669 616
Sub-total 32 935 707 266 091 669 616 0.29%0 .32%
W.2.3. Euro-Mediterranean Partnership Countries
Countries and territories
in which projects arel ocated
Number of
loans
Aggregate
loans granted
Undisbursed
portion
Disbursed
portion
%of
total 2007
%
fin. year 2006
Egypt 42 24 61 290 485 343 19 75 947
Morocco 49 23 58 545 924 500 14 34 045
Tunisia 54 22 69 510 927 438 13 42 072
Syria1 19 98 124 620 921 377 203
Lebanon 24 825 251 532 197 293 054
Israel 54 14 261 395 000 19 261
Jordan 22 315 791 67 646 248 145
Gaza-West Bank 77 88 16 45 000 33 816
Algeria 33 49 30 03 49 30
Sub-total 217 97 56 518 39 98 045 57 58 473 3.00%2 .92%
W.2.4. South-East European Countries
Countries and territories
in which projects arel ocated
Number of
loans
Aggregate
loans granted
Undisbursed
portion
Disbursed
portion
%of
total 2007
%
fin. year 2006
Turkey 76 75 46 577 28 37 448 47 09 129
Croatia 22 12 80 806 680 404 600 402
Serbia 37 12 03 355 642 268 561 087
Bosnia-Herzegovina 21 725 374 440 350 285 024
Albania 12 248 614 141 829 106 785
FYROM6 149 032 19 440 129 592
Montenegro 23 50 00 03 50 00
Sub-total 176 11 188 758 47 61 739 64 27 019 3.45%2 .79%
W.2.5. Russia andWestern Newly IndependentS tates
Countries and territories
in which projects arel ocated
Number of
loans
Aggregate
loans granted
Undisbursed
portion
Disbursed
portion
%of
total 2007
%
fin. year 2006
Ukraine 12 00 000 200 000 0
Russia 37 94 21 33 32 76 089
Moldova 13 00 00 30 000 0
Sub-total 53 09 421 233 332 76 089 0.10%0 .03%
W.2.6. EFTAC ountries
Countries and territories
in which projects arel ocated
Number of
loans
Aggregate
loans granted
Undisbursed
portion
Disbursed
portion
%of
total 2007
%
fin. year 2006
Norway1 09 58 761 99 792 858 969
Island 10 374 298 22 000 352 298
Switzerland 12 67 722 02 67 722
Sub-total 21 16 00 781 121 792 14 78 989 0.49%0 .50%Financial Report2 007 144 EIB Group
W.2.7. Asia and Latin American Countries
Countries and territories
in which projects arel ocated
Number of
loans
Aggregate
loans granted
Undisbursed
portion
Disbursed
portion
%of
total 2007
%
fin. year 2006
China 51 035 289 744 463 290 826
Brazil 17 572 882 181 290 391 592
SriL anka4 153 207 64 000 89 207
Indonesia 41 27 051 38 290 88 761
Peru 41 25 358 16 318 109 040
Philippines 61 23 619 67 196 56 423
Vietnam 39 52 66 30 000 65 266
Mexico3 94 298 09 42 98
Colombia 18 80 10 15 345 72 665
Pakistan 48 19 85 08 19 85
Argentina 47 95 18 07 95 18
Panama 26 11 06 27 141 33 965
Regional -A ndean Pact 25 26 47 40 000 12 647
Regional -C entral America 35 09 90 35 590 15 400
Maldives 14 67 21 16 152 30 569
Equator1 34 756 03 47 56
Laos 13 30 02 03 30 02
Thailand 12 84 27 02 84 27
Uruguay3 28 071 18 221 98 50
Bangladesh 12 23 02 02 23 02
Honduras 12 00 00 20 000 0
Costa Rica 11 72 05 01 72 05
India 11 59 98 01 59 98
Sub-total 73 29 87 708 13 14 006 16 73 702 0.92%0 .83%
Total 646 28 342 073 11 445 221 16 896 852 8.73% (1) 7.82%
TOTAL 47 10 324 753 388 53 606 621 271 146 767 (2) 100.00%1 00.00%
(1) 7.77%e xcluding Pre-Accession Facility.
(2) including asset backed securities [NoteBa nd D.1]EIB – Financial Statements 145 EIB Group
NoteX–Conversion rates
Thef ollowing conversion ratesw ereu sed fore stablishing the balances heets at 31 December 2007 and 31 December 2006:
31.12.2007 31.12.2006
NON-EURO CURRENCIES OF EU MEMBER STATES
Pound sterling 0.733350 0.6715
Swedish kronor 9.4415 9.0404
Czech koruna 26.628 27.485
Polish zloty3 .5935 3.8310
Hungarian forint 253.73 251.77
Slovakk oruna 33.583 34.435
Danish kroner 7.4583 7.4560
Cyprus pound 0.585274 0.57820
NON-COMMUNITYC URRENCIES
United States dollars 1.4721 1.3170
Japanese yen1 64.93 156.93
Swiss francs 1.6547 1.6069
South African rand 10.0298 9.2124
Norvegian krone 7.9580 8.2380
Franc CFA6 55.96 655.96
Moroccan dirham 11.3203 11.1256
Mauritania ouguiya3 64.72 351.51
Canadian dollars 1.4449 1.5281
Jordanian dinar 1.0327 0.9322
Australian dollars 1.6757 1.6691
Samoan tala 3.4613 3.3927
Swozil ilangeni 9.9358 9.1518
Dominican peso 48.220 43.257
Rwanda franc 789.32 719.05
NoteY–Subscribed capital and receivable reserves, called but not paid
As ac onsequenceo ft he increase in subscribed capital from EUR 150 000 000 000 to EUR 163 653 737 000 as at 1M ay,2 004,
the total amountt ob ep aid to capital and reservesb yt he tenn ew member States thatj oined on 1M ay 2004 and Spain of
EUR 24 08 million (composed of an amounto fE UR 683 million fort he capital and an amounto fE UR 17 25 million fort he
reserves) is equally spread over 8i nstalments: 30 September 2004, 30 September 2005, 30 September 2006, 31 March2 007,
30September2007,31March2008,30September2008and31March2009.Theinstalmentsupto andincluding30Septem-
ber 2007 have been entirely settled.
As at 1January2007,thesubscribedcapitalhasincreasedfromEUR163653737000to EUR164808169000,by virtueofthe
contributions of twon ew Member States thatj oined on 1J anuary2 007: Bulgaria and Romania. As ac onsequenceo ft his
capital increase,t he twon ew Member States had to contributet ot heir shareo fP aid-in capital (EUR 57.7 million), and also
their shareo ft he Reservesa nd General Provisions (EUR 172.9 million) fort he amounts outstanding as of 31 December 2006.
Thet otalamountt obepaidhasbeenequallyspreadover8instalments:31May2007,31May2008,31 May2009,30Novem-
ber2009,31May2010,30November2010,31May2011and30November2011.Theinstalmentsupto andincluding31May
2007 have been entirely settled.
Ther elatedn et receivable from the Member States is shown in the balances heet as follows under the caption Subscribed
capital and receivable reserves, called but not paid:
(InE UR´ 000):
31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Receivable reservesc alled but not paid: 798 295 10 78 300
Subscribed capital called but not paid: 306 514 426 679
11 04 809 15 04 979Financial Report2 007 146 EIB Group
NoteZ–Relatedp arty – European InvestmentF und
RelatedpartytransactionswiththeEuropeanInvestmentF undaremainlyrelatedt othemanagementb ytheBankoftheEIF
treasury, the IT,t he pension fund and other services on behalf of the EIF.I na ddition, the European InvestmentF und man-
ages the venturec apital activityo ft he Bank.The amounts included in the financial statements and relating to the European
InvestmentF und ared isclosed as follows:
(in EUR´ 000) 2007 2006
ASSETS
Sundryd ebtors 15 67 42 18
Total assets 15 67 42 18
LIABILITIES
SundryC reditors 14 090 11 299
Total liabilities 14 090 11 299
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
Commission expenses -8540 -8457
Other operating income 14 46 12 92
General administrativee xpenses 38 21 45 15
Total profit and loss account- 32 73 -2650
OFF BALANCE SHEET
EIF capital -u ncalled 14 57 600 979 200
EIF treasurym anagement7 99 946 543 168
Nominal value of put option granted to EIF minoritys hareholders 319 045 237 141
Total off balances heet 25 76 591 17 59 509EIB – Financial Statements 147 EIB Group
IndependentA uditor’s Report
We haveauditedtheaccompanyingfinancialstatements
of the European InvestmentB ank,w hich showap rofit
of EUR 1,633.460 million and at otal balances heet of
EUR 301,854.351 million and which comprise the bal-
ances heet as at December 31, 2007, the profit and loss
account,thestatementofSpecialSection,theownfunds
andappropriationprofit,thestatementofsubscriptions
to the capital of the Bank,t he cash flows tatementf or
the year then ended,a nd as ummaryo fs ignificanta c-
counting policies and other explanatory notes to the
financial statements.
ManagementC ommittee’s responsibilityf or the finan-
cial statements
TheManagementC ommitteeisresponsiblefortheprepa-
ration and fair presentation of these financial statements
inaccordancewiththegeneralprinciplesoftheDirectives
of the European Union on the annual accounts and con-
solidateda ccounts of certain type of companies,b anks
and other financial institutions and insuranceu ndertak-
ings.Thisresponsibilityincludes:designing,implementing
and maintaining internal controlr elevantt ot he prepara-
tion and fair presentation of financial statements thata re
free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or
error, selectingandapplyingappropriate accountingpoli-
cies,andmakingaccountingestimatesthatare reasonable
in the circumstances.
Responsibilityo ft he“Réviseur d’Entreprises”
Ourr esponsibilityist oe xpressanopiniononthesefinan-
cial statements based on our audit.W ec onductedo ur
auditinaccordancewithInternationalStandardsonAudit-
ingasadoptedby theLuxembourg“InstitutdesRéviseurs
d’Entreprises”.T hose standards requiret hatw ec omply
withethicalrequirementsandplanandperformtheaudit
to obtain reasonable assurancew hether the financial
statements aref reef romm aterial misstatement.
An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit
evidenceabouttheamountsanddisclosuresinthefinancial
statements.Theproceduresselecteddependonthejudge-
mento ft he“Réviseur d’Entreprises”,i ncluding the assess-
mento ft he risks of material misstatemento ft he financial
statements,w hether due to fraud or error. Inmaking those
risk assessments,t he“Réviseur d’Entreprises”considers in-
ternal controlr elevantt ot he entity’sp reparation and fair
presentation of the financial statements in order to design
auditproceduresthatare appropriate inthecircumstances,
but not fort he purpose of expressing an opinion on the
effectiveness of the entity’si nternal control.
Anauditalsoincludesevaluatingtheappropriatenessof
accounting policies used and the reasonableness of ac-
counting estimatesm ade by the ManagementC ommit-
tee, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of the
financialstatements.Web elievet hatt heauditevidence
wehaveobtainedissufficientandappropriatetoprovide
ab asis foro ur audit opinion.
Opinion
In our opinion, the financial statements give at rue and
fair view of the financial position of theEuropean Invest-
mentB ank as of December 31, 2007, of its financial per-
formance, ofitsownfundsandappropriationprofit,ofits
statemento fS pecial Section, of its subscriptions to the
capital of the Bank and of its cash flows fort he year then
ended in accordancew ith the general principles of the
DirectivesoftheEuropeanUnionontheannualaccounts
andconsolidatedaccountsofcertaintypesofcompanies,
banks and other financial institutions and insuranceu n-
dertakings.
To the chairman of the Audit Committee of
EUROPEAN INVESTMENT BANK
Luxembourg
March12,2008
ERNST &Y OUNG
Société Anonyme
Réviseur d’Entreprises
Alain KINSCH BernardL HOESTFinancial Report2 007 148 EIB Group
TheA udit Committee reports to the Boardo fG overnors,
thefollowingstatementbeingcommunicatedtotheGov-
ernors prior to their approval of the Annual Reporta nd
the financial statements fort he past financial year.
Statementb yt he Audit Committee on the Bank un-
consolidatedf inancial statements
TheC ommittee,i nstituted in pursuanceo fA rticle 14 of
theStatuteandArticle25oftheRulesofProcedureofthe
European InvestmentB ank fort he purpose of verifying
thatt he operations of the Bank arec onducteda nd its
books kept in ap roper manner,h aving
designatedE rnst &Y oung as external auditors,r e- •
viewed their audit planning process,e xamined and
discussed their reports,
notedthattheopinionofErnst&Y oungonthefinan- •
cial statements of the European InvestmentB ank for
the year ended 31 December 2007 is unqualified,
convened on ar egular basis with the Heads of Direc- •
toratesa nd relevants ervices,m et regularly the Head
of Internal Audit and discussed the relevanti nternal
audit reports,a nd studied the documents which it
deemed necessaryt oe xamine in the discharge of its
duties,
receivedassurancefromtheManagementCommittee •
concerning the effectiveness of the internal control
structurea nd internal administration,
and considering
the financial statements fort he financial year ending •
on 31 December 2007 as drawnu pb yt he Boardo f
Directors at its meeting on 11 March2 008,
thatt he foregoing provides ar easonable basis fori ts •
statementa nd,
Articles 22, 23 &2 4o ft he Rules of Procedure, •
to the best of its knowledge and judgement:
confirms thatt he activities of the Bank arec onductedi n
apropermanner,inparticularwithregardtoriskmanage-
menta nd monitoring;
hasverifiedthattheoperationsoftheBankhave beencon-
ducteda nd its books kept in ap roper manner and thatt o
thisend,ithasverifiedthattheBank’s operationshave been
carried out in compliancew ith the formalities and proce-
dures laid down by the Statutea nd Rules of Procedure;
confirmsthatthefinancialstatements,comprisingthebal-
ancesheet,thestatementofspecialsection,theprofitand
loss account, the statemento fo wn funds and appropria-
tionofprofit,thestatementofsubscriptionsto thecapital
oftheBank,thecashflowstatementandthenotesto the
financialstatementsgive atrueandfairviewofthefinan-
cial position of the Bank as at 31 December 2007 in re-
specto fi ts assets and liabilities,a nd of the results of its
operations and cash flows fort he year then ended.
TheA udit Committee
Luxembourg,12March2008
TheA udit Committee
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Financial Statements
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Income statement
Fort he year 2007 (in EUR ’000)
NotesY ear to
31.12.2007
Year to
31.12.2006
Interest and similar income 5 46 580 23 816
Interest and similar expense 5 (1 218) (2 493)
Neti nterest and similar income 45 362 21 323
Net fees and commission income 61 396 43 66
Netf ees and commission income 13 96 43 66
Net result on financial operations 7( 80 05) (283)
Impairmentc harge forc redit loss 11 (2 770) (1 693)
Member States special contribution to general administrativee xpenses 83 27 56 33 913
General administrativee xpenses 8( 32 756) (33 913)
Profit fort he year 35 983 23 713
Thea ccompanying notes form an integralp arto ft hese financial statements.
Balances heet
At 31 December 2007 (in EUR ’000)
Notes2 007 2006
ASSETS
Cash and cash equivalents 91 84 772 190 780
Derivativef inancial instruments 10 25 279 85 92
Loans and receivables 11 572 530 338 997
Ofwhich accrued interest 10 779 37 84
Financial investments -a vailable-for-sale 12
Equityi nvestment-a vailable-for-sale 109 363 66 449
Amounts receivable from contributors 13 181 183 103 913
Other assets 14 42 91 18 13
Total Assets 10 77 418 710 544
LIABILITIES AND EQUITY
LIABILITIES
Derivativef inancial instruments 10 841 119
Deferred income 15 18 030 79 08
Amounto wedt ot hirdp arties 16 131 152 134 425
Other liabilities 17 916 19 11
Total Liabilities 150 939 144 363
EQUITY
FacilityM ember States Contribution called 18 830 000 515 000
Retained earnings 77 167 41 184
Fair value reserve 19 312 99 97
Total Equity9 26 479 566 181
Total Liabilities and Equity1 077 418 710 544InvestmentF acility – Financial Statements 151 EIB Group
Thea ccompanying notes form an integralp arto ft hese financial statements.
Statemento fc hanges in equity
As at 31 December 2007 (in EUR ’000)
Fort he year ended 31 December 2007 Facility
Member States
Contribution
Retained
earnings
Fair value reserve
on AFS investments
Total Equity
At 1J anuary2 007 515 000 41 184 99 97 566 181
Net changes in equityi nvestments -a vailable-for-sale 93 15 93 15
FacilityM ember States contribution called during the year 315 000 315 000
Profit fort he year 35 983 35 983
Changes in contributors’resources 315 000 35 983 93 15 360 298
At 31 December 2007 830 000 77 167 19 312 926 479
At 1J anuary2 006 370 000 17 471 64 43 393 914
Net changes in equityi nvestments -a vailable-for-sale 35 54 35 54
FacilityM ember States contribution called during the year 145 000 145 000
Profit fort he year 23 713 23 713
Changes in contributors’resources 145 000 23 713 35 54 172 267
At 31 December 2006 515 000 41 184 99 97 566 181Financial Report2 007 152 EIB Group
Cash flows tatement
As at 31 December 2007 (in EUR ’000)
2007 2006
OPERATING ACTIVITIES
Profit fort he financial year 35 983 23 713
Adjustments
Impairmento ne quityi nvestmenta vailable-for-sale 366 130
Impairmento nl oans 27 70 16 93
Interest capitalised (6 747) (4 303)
Increase in accruals and deferredi ncome 41 50 80 38
Profit on operating activities beforec hanges in operating assets and liabilities 36 522 29 271
Net loan disbursements (286 028) (157 004)
Repayments 34 214 35 85
Fair value movemento nd erivatives (15 965) (14 057)
Increase in prepayments and accrued income on loans (1 062)
Increase in equityi nvestments available-for-sale (43 143) (31 965)
Proceeds from equityi nvestments available-for-sale 82 48 25
Increase in other assets (2 456) (1 014)
Increase in other liabilities (518) 14 63
Net cash flows from operating activities (269 126) (170 758)
FINANCING ACTIVITIES
Paid in by FacilityM ember States 315 000 145 000
Increase /( decrease) in amountr eceivable from contributors (77 271) (11 458)
Net increase in amountp ayable from interest subsidies (3 273) 17 312
Increase in amountp ayable to thirdp arties (538) 14 58
Net cash flows from/(used in) financing activities 233 918 152 312
Neti ncrease in cash and cash equivalents (35 208) (18 446)
Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of financial year 190 780 194 916
Effecto fe xchange rate changes on loans and equityi nvestments 29 200 14 310
Cash and cash equivalents at end of financial year 184 772 190 780
Thea ccompanying notes form an integralp arto ft hese financial statements.InvestmentF acility – Financial Statements 153 EIB Group
1. General information
TheI nvestmentF acilityh as been established within the
frameworko ft he Cotonou Agreement( the“Agreement”)
on co-operation and developmenta ssistancen egotiated
betweentheAfrican,CaribbeanandPacificGroupofStates
(the“ACPStates”)andtheEuropeanUnionanditsMember
States on 23 June 2000 and revised on 25 June 2005.
TheI nvestmentF acilityi sm anaged by the European In-
vestmentB ank (the“EIB”or the“Bank”). Under the terms
of the Agreementu pt oE UR 2,200 million forA CP and
EUR20millionforOCT(asagreedbytheCouncilDecision
of 27 November 2001 on the association of theOverseas
CountriesandTerritorieswiththeEuropeanCommunity)
maybeallocatedt ofinancetheInvestmentF acility.With-
in the frameworko ft he Agreement, the EIB also man-
ages loans granted from its ownr esources. Allo ther
financialresourcesandinstrumentsundertheAgreement
area dministered by the European Commission.
2. Significanta ccounting policies
2.1. Basis of preparation
In line with the InvestmentF acilityM anagementA gree-
mentt he preparation of the financial statements of the
Facilityi sg uided by International Public Sector Account-
ingStandardsorInternationalFinancialReportingStand-
ards,a sa ppropriate.T he Facility’sf inancial statements
have been prepared on the basis of thefollowing signifi-
cant accounting principles:
2.2. Significanta ccounting judgments and estimates
Thep reparation of financial statements requires the use
of certain critical accounting estimates. It also requires
managementt oe xercise its judgmenti nt he process of
applying the InvestmentF acility’sa ccounting policies.
Theareasinvolvingahigherdegreeofjudgmentorc om-
plexity, or areas wherea ssumptions and estimatesa re
significantt ot he financial statements ared isclosed.
Themostsignificantuseofjudgmentsandestimates
area sf ollows:
Fairvalueoffinancialinstruments
Wheret he fair values of financial assets and financial lia-
bilitiesrecordedonthebalances heetcannotbederived
fromactivem arkets,t heyared eterminedusingav ariety
of valuation techniques thati nclude the use of mathe-
matical models.The input to these models is taken from
observablemarketswherepossible,butwherethisisnot
feasible,adegreeofjudgmentisr equiredinestablishing
fair values.T he judgments include considerations of li-
quiditya nd model inputs such ascorrelation and volatil-
ityf or longer datedd erivatives.
Impairmentlossesonloansandreceivables
TheI nvestmentF acilityr eviewsi ts problem loans and re-
ceivables at each reporting date to assess whether an al-
lowancef orimpairmentshouldberecordedintheincome
statement. In particular,j udgmentb ym anagementi sr e-
quiredintheestimationoftheamountandtimingoffuture
cash flows when determining the level of allowancer e-
quired.S uch estimatesa re based on assumptions about a
numberoffactorsandactualresultsmaydiffer,r esultingin
futurec hanges to the allowance. In addition to specific al-
lowancea gainst individually significantl oans and receiva-
bles,t he InvestmentF acilitya lso makes ac ollective
impairmenta llowancea gainst exposures which, although
notspecificallyidentifiedasrequiringaspecificallowance,
have ag reaterriskofdefaultthanwhenoriginallygranted.
This collectivea llowancei sb ased on anyd eterioration in
the internal rating of the loan or investments incei tw as
granted or acquired.These internal ratings take into con-
siderationfactorssuchasanydeteriorationincountryrisk,
industry, andtechnologicalobsolescence, aswellasidenti-
fied structural weaknesses or deterioration in cash flows.
Valuationofunquotedavailable-for-saleequityinvestments
Valuation of unquoted available-for-sale equityi nvest-
ments is normally based on one of the following:
recent arms length market transactions; •
current fair value of another instrumentt hati ss ub- •
stantially the same;
the expectedc ash flows discounteda tc urrent rates •
applicable fori tems with similar termsa nd risk char-
acteristics; or
other valuation models. •
Thedeterminationofthecashflows anddiscountfactors
foru nquoted available-for-sale equityi nvestments re-
quires significante stimation. TheI nvestmentF acility
calibratesthevaluationtechniquesperiodicallyandtests
them forv alidityu sing either pricef romo bservable cur-
rent market transactions in the same instrumento rf rom
other available observable market data.
Impairmentofavailable-for-salefinancialinvestments
TheI nvestmentF acilityt reatsa vailable-for-sale equity
investments as impaired when thereh as been as ignifi-
canto rp rolonged decline in the fair value belowi ts cost
or whereo ther objectivee videnceo fi mpairmente xists.
Thed etermination of whether ad ecline is significanto r
prolonged is based on aj udgmental appreciation.
InvestmentF acility
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2.3. Change in accounting policies
Thea ccounting policies adopted arec onsistentw ith
those used in the previous financial years.
2.4. Summaryo fs ignificanta ccounting policies
Theb alances heet represents assets and liabilities in de-
creasing order of liquiditya nd does not distinguish be-
tween current and non-current items.
2.4.1. Foreign currencyt ranslation
TheInvestmentF acilityusestheEuro (EUR)forpresenting
its financial statements,w hich is also the functional and
presentational currency.
Foreignc urrencyt ransactions aret ranslated, in accord-
ancew ith IAS 21, at the exchange rate prevailing on the
date of the transaction.
Monetaryassetsandliabilitiesdenominatedincurrencies
other than in Euro aret ranslatedi ntoE uroa tt he ex-
changerateprevailingatthebalancesheetdate.Thegain
or loss arising from such translation is recorded in the
income statement.
Non-monetaryi tems thata re measured in termso fh is-
torical cost in af oreignc urrencya re translatedu sing the
exchange ratesa tt he dateso ft he initial transactions.
Non-monetaryi tems measured at fair value in af oreign
currencya re translatedu sing the exchange ratesa tt he
date when the fair value wasd etermined.
Exchange differencesa rising on the settlemento ft rans-
actions at rates differentf romt hose at the date of the
transaction,andunrealizedforeignexchangedifferences
onunsettledforeigncurrencymonetaryassetsandliabil-
ities,a re recognized in the income statement.
Theelementsoftheincomestatementare translatedinto
Euro on the basis of the exchange ratesp revailing at the
end of each month.
2.4.2. Cash and cash equivalents
TheI nvestmentF acilityd efines cash equivalents as cur-
rent accounts or short-termdeposits with original matu-
rities of three months or less.
2.4.3. Financial assets other than derivatives
Financial assets area ccountedf or using the settlement
date basis.
Loans
Loans originatedb yt he InvestmentF acilitya re recog-
nized in the assets of the InvestmentF acilityw hen cash
is advanced to borrowers.They arei nitially recorded at
cost (net disbursed amounts), which is the fair value of
the cash givent oo riginate the loan, including anyt rans-
action costs,a nd ares ubsequently measured at amor-
tized cost,u sing the effectivey ield method,l ess any
provision fori mpairmento ru ncollectability.
Available-for-salefinancialinvestments
Available-for-sale financial investments aret hose which
ared esignateda ss uch or do not qualify to be classified
asdesignateda tfairvaluethroughprofitorloss,held-to-
maturityo rl oans and receivables.T hey include equity
instruments, investments in venturec apital funds and
other debt instruments.
Afteri nitial measurement, available-for-sale financial
investments ares ubsequently carried at fair value.N ote
the following details fort he fair value measuremento f
equityinvestments,whichcannotbederivedfromactive
markets:
a.Venturecapitalfunds
Thef air value of each venturec apital fund will be based
on the Net Asset Value (NAV),r eportedb yt he fund,i f
calculatedb ased on international valuation standards.
TheI nvestmentF acilitym ay howeverd ecide to adjust
theNAVr eportedb ythefundifthereare issuesthatmay
affectt he valuation.
Ifnointernationally recognizedfair valuationstandardis
applied,t he valuation will be conductedo nt he basis of
the underlying portfolio.
b. Directequityinvestments
Thef air value of the investmentw ill be based on the
latest set of financial statements available,r e-using,i f
applicable,thesamemodelastheoneusedat theacqui-
sition of the participation.
Unrealized gains or losses on equityi nvestments arer e-
portedinequityuntilsuchinvestmentsaresold,collected
or disposed of,o ru ntil such investmenta re determined
to be impaired.I fa na vailable-for-sale investmenti sd e-
terminedto beimpaired,thecumulativeunrealizedgain
or loss previously recognized in equityi si ncluded in the
income statement.
Forunquotedinvestment,thefairvalueisdeterminedby
applying recognized valuation technique.These invest-
ments area ccountedf or at cost when the fair value can-
not be reliably measured.
Guarantees
Financial guarantees arei nitially recognized at fair value
in the balances heet under item“Financial guarantees”.
Subsequenttoinitialrecognition,theInvestmentF acility’s
liabilities under each guaranteea re measured at the
higher of the amortized premium and the best estimate
ofexpenditurer equiredto settleanyfinancialobligation
arising as ar esult of the guarantee.InvestmentF acility – Financial Statements 155 EIB Group
Anyi ncrease in the liabilityr elating to financial guaran-
teesistakentotheincomestatementunderitem“Impair-
mentc harge forc redit loss”.T he premium received is
recognized in the income statementu nder item“Net fee
andcommissionincome”usingtheeffectiveinterestrate
method over the lifeo ft he guarantee.
2.4.4. Impairmento ff inancial assets
TheI nvestmentF acilitya ssesses at each balances heet
datewhetherthereisany objectiveevidencethatafinan-
cialassetisimpaired.Afinancialassetorag roupoffinan-
cial assets is deemed to be impaired if,a nd only if,t here
is objectivee videnceo fi mpairmenta sar esult of one or
moreeventsthathasoccurredaftertheinitialrecognition
of the asset (an incurred“loss event”)a nd thatl oss event
has an impacto nt he estimatedf uturec ash flows of the
financialassetorthegroupoffinancialassetsthatcanbe
reliably estimated. Evidenceo fi mpairmentm ay include
indicationst hatt he borrowero rag roup of borrowers is
experiencingsignificantfinancialdifficulty, defaultorde-
linquencyininterestorprincipalpayments,theprobabil-
ityt hatt hey will enterb ankruptcy or other financial
reorganization and whereo bservable data indicate that
therei sam easurable decrease in the estimatedf uture
cashflows,suchaschangesinarrearsoreconomiccondi-
tions thatc orrelate with defaults.
Fort he loans outstanding at the end of the financial year
andcarriedatamortizedcost,impairmentsaremadewhen
presenting objectivee videnceo fr isks of non recoveryo f
all or parto ft heir amounts according to the original con-
tractualtermsort heequivalentv alue.Ift hereiso bjective
evidencet hata ni mpairmentl oss has been incurred, the
amountofthelossismeasuredasthedifferencebetween
the assets carrying amounta nd the presentv alue of esti-
matedfuturecashflows.Thecarryingamountoftheasset
is reduced through the use of an allowancea ccounta nd
the amounto ft he loss is recognized in the income state-
ment. Interest income continues to be accrued on the re-
ducedcarryingamountbasedontheeffectiveinterestrate
oftheasset.L oanstogetherwiththeassociatedallowance
arewrittenoffwhenthereisnor ealisticprospectoffuture
recovery. If,i nas ubsequenty ear,t he amounto ft he esti-
matedi mpairmentl oss increases or decreases because of
an evento ccurring aftert he impairmentw as recognized,
thepreviouslyrecognized impairmentl oss is increased or
reduced by adjusting the allowancea ccount.
TheInvestmentF acilityc onducts credit risk assessments
based on which therei sn on eed forac ollectivei mpair-
mentp rovision.
Fort he available-for-sale financial investments,t he In-
vestmentF acilitya ssesses at each balances heet date
whether therei so bjectivee videncet hata ni nvestment
is impaired.O bjectivee videncew ould include as ignifi-
canto rp rolonged decline in the fair value of the invest-
mentb elowi ts costs.W heret herei se videnceo f
impairment, thecumulativel oss(measuredasthediffer-
enceb etween the acquisition cost and the current fair
value,lessanyimpairmentlossonthatinvestmentprevi-
ously recognized in the income statement) is removed
from equitya nd recognized in the income statement.
Impairmentl osses on available-for-sale financial invest-
ments aren ot reversed through the income statement;
increases in their fair value afteri mpairmenta re recog-
nized directly in equity.
Forh eld-to-maturityi nvestments the InvestmentF acility
assesses individually whether therei so bjectivee vidence
forimpairment.Ifthereisobjectiveevidencethatanimpair-
mentlosshasbeenincurred,theamountofthelossismeas-
uredasthedifferencebetweentheasset’s carryingamount
and the presentv alue of the estimatedf uturec ash flows.
Thecarryingamountoftheassetisreducedandtheamount
of the loss is recognised in the income statement. If,i na
subsequent year,t heamountoft heestimatedi mpairment
loss decreases because of an evento ccurring aftert he im-
pairmentwasrecognised,any amountf ormerlychargedare
credited to the“Net result on financial operations”.
TheE uropean InvestmentB ank’s Risk Managementr e-
viewsfinancialassetsforimpairmenta tleastonceay ear.
Resulting adjustments include the unwinding of the dis-
counti nt he income statemento vert he lifeo ft he asset,
and anya djustments required in respecto far eassess-
mento ft he initial impairment.
2.4.5. Derivativef inancial instruments
Derivatives include cross currencys waps and cross cur-
rencyi nterest rate swaps.
Inthe normal course of its activity, the InvestmentF acility
maye nter into swap contractsw ith av iew to hedge spe-
cific lending operations,d enominatedi na ctively traded
currencies other than the Euro,i no rder to offset anyg ain
or loss caused by foreigne xchange rate fluctuations.
However, theInvestmentF acilityhasnotenteredintoany
hedge accounting transactions as at 31 December 2007.
Therefore, all derivatives arem easured at fair value
through the income statement. Fair values ared erived
primarily from discountedc ash-flowm odels,o ption-
pricing models and from thirdp arty quotes.
Derivativesarer ecordedatfairvalueandcarriedasassets
when their fair value is positivea nd as liabilities when
their fair value is negative. Changes in the fair value of
derivativefinancialinstrumentsareincludedin“Netresult
on financial operations”.
2.4.6. Contributions
Contributions from Member States arer ecognized as re-
ceivable in the balances heet on the date of the Council
Decision fixing the financial contribution to be paid by
the Member States to the InvestmentF acility.
2.4.7. Interest income on loans
Interest on loans originatedb yt he InvestmentF acilityi s
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3.1.1. Exposured isbursed by natureo fborrower (in EUR ’000)
Thet able hereaftera nalyses the InvestmentF acilitye xposured isbursed by natureo fb orrower.
3.1.2. Exposured isbursed by natureo fi nstrument (in EUR ’000)
Thet able hereaftera nalyses the InvestmentF acilitye xposured isbursed by natureo fi nvestmenti nstrumentu sed.
income”)andonthebalancesheet(“Loanandreceivables”)
on an accrual basis using the effectivei nterest rate,w hich
istherate thatexactlydiscountsestimatedfuturecashpay-
ments or receipts through the expectedl ifeo ft he loan to
the net carrying amounto ft he loan. Oncet he recorded
valueof al oanhasbeen reduceddue to impairment, inter-
est income continues to be recognized using the original
effectivei nterest rate applied to the new carrying amount.
2.4.8. Interest subsidies
As parto fi ts activity, the InvestmentF acilitym anages
interest subsidies on behalf of the Member States.
ThepartoftheMemberStatescontributionsallocatedt o
the paymento fi nterest subsidies is not accountedf or in
the InvestmentF acility’se quityb ut is classified as an
amounto wedt ot hirdp arties.
2.4.9. Interest income on treasury
UnderthetermsoftheInvestmentF acilityandaccording
to the Financial Regulation applicable to the 9th Euro-
pean DevelopmentF und,t he funds received by the EIB
on behalf of the InvestmentF acilitya re recorded in an
accountint he Commission’s name.Interestonthesede-
posits,p laced by the InvestmentF acilityw ith the EIB,i s
not accountedf or by the InvestmentF acilitya si ti sp ay-
able directly to the European Commission.
Reflows,b eing repaymento fp rincipal,i nterest or com-
missions stemming from financial operations,a nd inter-
est calculatedo nt hese reflows area ccountedf or within
theI nvestmentF acility.
2.4.10. Fees,c ommissions and dividends
Fees received in respecto fs ervices provided over ap e-
riod of time arer ecognized as income as the services are
provided.C ommitmentf eesaredeferredandrecognized
in income using the effectivei nterest method over the
period from disbursementt or epaymento ft he related
loan.
Dividends relating to available-for-sale equityi nvest-
ments arer ecognized when received.
2.4.11.Taxation
TheP rotocolo nt he Privileges and Immunities of the Eu-
ropean Communities,a ppended to theTreaty of 8A pril
1965establishingaSingleC ounciland aS ingle Commis-
sion of the European Communities,s tipulatest hatt he
assets,r evenuesandotherpropertyoftheInstitutionsof
the Union aree xempt from all directt axes.
2.4.12. Reclassification of prior years figures
Wheren ecessary, certain prior years figures have been
reclassified to conformt oc hanges to the current year’s
presentation forc omparativep urpose.
3. Risk management
3.1. Credit risk
This section presents financial information about the in-
vestments made by the Facility.
2007 2006
Banks/ Financial Institut.1 90 218 88 951
Proj.F in. /S truct. Op.3 20 670 227 231
Sovereign5 88 52 23 235
VentureC apital Fund 65 583 34 551
Corporates 35 791 27 694
Total 671 114 401 662
2007 2006
Senior Loans (exposured isbursed) 409 765 226 392
of which Global Loans 144 265 96 841
SubordinatedL oans and Quasi Equity1 51 986 108 821
Equity1 09 363 66 449
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3.1.3. Risk concentrations of the exposured isbursed to credit risk (in EUR ’000)
Thet able belowa nalyses the InvestmentF acilitye xposured isbursed by sector.
3.2. Liquidityr isk and funding management
3.2.1. Analysis of financial liabilities by remaining contractual maturities (in EUR ’000)
ThetablebelowsetsouttheFacility’sassetsandliabilitiesby relevantmaturityg roupingsbasedontheremainingperiod
to the contractual maturityd ate.
2007 2006
Global loans 104 418 61 663
Energy 107 096 38 291
Industry2 35 274 184 475
Services 165 683 72 699
Transports 91 99
Water, sewerage 20 00
Agriculture, fisheries,f orestry7 590 93 49
Agencya greements 39 854 35 185
Total 671 114 401 662
Financial liabilities Up to 3m onths 3t o1 2m onths 1t o5y ears Over 5y ears Total
ASSETS
Cash and cash equivalents 184 772 184 772
Derivativef inancial instruments 433 11 803 13 043 25 279
Loans and receivables 77 35 30 82 85 010 476 703 572 530
Financial investments -a vailable-for-sale
Equityi nvestment-a vailable-for-sale 109 363 109 363
Amounts receivable from contributors 181 183 181 183
Other assets 37 83 508 42 91
Total assets 377 473 35 15 96 813 599 617 10 77 418
LIABILITIES
Derivativef inancial instruments 532 51 40 164 841
Deferred income 18 030 18 030
Amounto wedt ot hirdp arties 131 152 131 152
Other liabilities 408 508 916
Total liabilities 132 092 51 400 18 702 150 939
Net liquidityp osition at 31 December 2007 245 476 35 10 96 673 580 914 926 479
Net liquidityp osition at 31 December 2006 162 115 15 18 17 272 385 276 566 181Financial Report2 007 158 EIB Group
3.3. Market risk
As ensitivitya nalysis to be prepared fore ach type of market risk:
3.3.1. Interest rate risk (in EUR ’000)
Thet able belows ummarizes the InvestmentF acility’se xposuret oi nterest rate risk through its investments.
3.3.2. Currencyr isk (or Foreign exchange risk) (in EUR ’000)
2007 2006
Fixedr ate interest 291 468 170 790
Floating rate interest 270 283 164 423
Total 561 751 335 213
EUR USD CADA CP/OCTC urrencies Total
ASSETS
Cash and cash equivalents 178 097 66 75 184 772
Derivativef inancial instruments 24 609 670 25 279
Loans and receivables 277 084 264 765 30 681 572 530
Financial investments -a vailable-for-sale
Equityi nvestment-a vailable-for-sale 31 697 63 906 33 97 10 363 109 363
Amounts receivable from contributors 181 183 181 183
Other assets 711 27 22 858 42 91
Total assets 693 381 338 738 33 97 41 902 10 77 418
LIABILITIES
Derivativef inancial instruments 841 841
Deferred income 18 030 18 030
Amounto wedt ot hirdp arties 131 152 131 152
Other liabilities 408 508 916
Total liabilities 150 431 508 150 939
COMMITMENTS
Undisbursed loans and equityi nvestments 573 913 183 408 757 321
Guarantees drawn1 01 16 10 116
CONTINGENT LIABILITIES
Guarantees undrawn1 13 875 113 875
Equity
FacilityM ember States Contribution called 830 000 830 000
Retained earnings 77 167 77 167
Fair value reserve 70 94 55 70 68 57 (209) 19 312
Total equity9 14 261 55 70 68 57 (209) 926 479
Currencyp osition as at 31 December 2007 (371 311) 333 168 (3 460) 41 603
Currencyp osition as at 31 December 2006 (244 924) 206 935 37 97 34 192InvestmentF acility – Financial Statements 159 EIB Group
4. Segmenti nformation
In accordancew ith IAS 14, the primarys egmento ft he InvestmentF acilityi sb usiness operation and the secondary
segmenti sg eographical.
4.1. By business segment (in EUR ’000)
Thea ctivityo ft he InvestmentF acilityi sd ivided into twom ain business segments on aw orldwide basis:
Bankingo perations – incorporating investments in projects which arem ade with the purpose of supporting invest- •
mentsofprivateandcommerciallyrunpublicsectorentities.Themaininvestmentproductsareloans,available-for-sale
equityi nvestments and financial guarantees.
Treasurya ctivities – including investing surplus liquiditya nd managing the InvestmentF acilityf oreigne xchange •
risk.
At 31 December 2007 TreasuryB anking Total
Revenue from segments 53 65 43 638 49 003
Expenses and charges from segments (9 442) (3 578) (13 020)
Profit fort he year 35 983
Segmenta ssets 213 436 682 798 896 234
Unallocateda ssets 181 184
Total assets 10 77 418
Segmentl iabilities 12 41 18 546 19 787
Unallocatedl iabilities 131 152
Total liabilities 150 939
Other segmenti nformation
Contingentl iabilities and commitments 881 312 881 312
At 31 December 2006 TreasuryB anking Total
Revenue from segments 20 98 26 084 28 182
Expenses and charges from segments (2 646) (1 823) (4 469)
Profit fort he year 23 713
Segmenta ssets 200 186 406 445 606 631
Unallocateda ssets 103 913
Total assets 710 544
Segmentl iabilities 12 47 86 91 99 38
Unallocatedl iabilities 134 425
Total liabilities 144 363
Other segmenti nformation
Contingentl iabilities and commitments 939 594 939 594Financial Report2 007 160 EIB Group
At 31 December 2007 Revenues (*) Total assets Total liabilities Contingentl iabilities and commitments
Caribbean and Pacific 48 81 63 089 102 658
Centrala nd EasternA frica 45 60 114 401 15 837 414 592
Regional Africa and ACPS tates4 253 77 923 163 377
SouthernA frica and Indian Ocean 16 787 216 175 707 82 803
West Africa and Sahel 96 31 187 602 20 03 117 882
Others (**) 418 228 132 392
Total 40 112 10 77 418 150 939 881 312
4.2. By geographical segment (in EUR ’000)
TheI nvestmentF acility’sa ctivities ared ivided into fiver egions fori nternal managementp urposes.
At 31 December 2006 Revenues (*) Total assets Total liabilities Contingentl iabilities and commitments
Caribbean and Pacific 42 17 42 558 69 801
Centrala nd EasternA frica 22 16 57 161 81 55 296 819
Regional Africa and ACPS tates2 536 54 944 192 882
SouthernA frica and Indian Ocean 12 990 161 006 51 124 241
West Africa and Sahel 25 02 75 509 150 255 851
Others (**) 319 366 136 007
Total 24 461 710 544 144 363 939 594
(*) Revenues representt he net profit on the InvestmentF acility’so perational activity( i.e.i nterest and similar income,i nterest subsidies,n et feea nd com-
missioni ncome, credit loss expense and impairmentl osses on financial investments).
(**) Under geographical segment“Others”arec onsidered the amountp ayable to or receivable from the Member States or the European InvestmentB ank
and the InvestmentF acilityc ash and cash equivalent.
5. Net interest income (in EUR ’000)
Them ain components of interest and similar income area sf ollows:
Them ain components of interest and similar expense area sf ollows:
2007 2006
Cash and shortt ermf unds 57 55 20 98
Loans and receivables 40 192 21 556
Interest subsidies 633 162
Total interest and similar income 46 580 23 816
2007 2006
Duet ob anks (441)
Derivativef inancial instruments (738) (2 483)
Remuneration paid to EC (39)
Other (10)
Total interest and similar expense (1 218) (2 493)InvestmentF acility – Financial Statements 161 EIB Group
6. Net feea nd commission income (in EUR ’000)
Them ain components of net feea nd commission income area sf ollows:
7. Net result on financial operations (in EUR ’000)
Them ain components of net result on financial operations area sf ollows:
8. General administrativee xpenses (in EUR ’000)
General administrativee xpenses representt he actual costs incurredb yt he European InvestmentB ank (the“EIB”)f or
managingtheInvestmentF acilitylessincomegeneratedfromstandardappraisalfeesdirectlychargedbytheEIBtoclients
of the InvestmentF acility.
UnderCouncilDecisionof8A pril2003,theMemberStatesagreedto coverinfulltheexpensesincurredb ytheEIBforthe
managemento ft he InvestmentF acilityf or the first 5y ears of the 9th European DevelopmentF und.
9. Cash and cash equivalent (in EUR ’000)
Fort he purposes of the cash flows tatement, cash and cash equivalents comprise the following balances with less than
three months maturityf romt he date of acquisition.
The cash and cash equivalents can be broken down between the funds received from the Member States and not yet
disbursed and the funds from the InvestmentF acility’so perational and financial activities.
2007 2006
Loans and receivables 11 36 41 68
Financial guarantees 260 198
Total feea nd commission income 13 96 43 66
2007 2006
Fair value movemento nd erivatives 15 965 14 057
Foreigne xchange (24 631) (14 210)
Dividend income from financial investments
Equityi nvestments – available-for-sale
-Q uoted
-U nquoted 24
Gains less losses from financial investments
Equityi nvestments – available-for-sale 637 (130)
Net result on financial operations (8 005) (283)
2007 2006
Actual cost incurredb yt he EIB (34 260) (35 413)
Income from appraisal fees charged to clients of the Facility1 504 15 00
Net general administrativee xpenses (32 756) (33 913)
2007 2006
Member States contributions received and not yetd isbursed 23 566 69 720
Funds from the Facility’sf inancial and operational activities 161 206 121 060
Cash and cash equivalents 184 772 190 780Financial Report2 007 162 EIB Group
10. Derivativef inancial instruments (in EUR ’000)
11. Loans and receivables (in EUR ’000)
At 31 December 2007 Assets Liabilities Notional amount
Cross currencys waps 16 433 (729) 114 124
Cross currencyi nterest rate swaps 81 76 (112) 137 261
Warrants 670 13 50
Total 25 279 (841)
At 31 December 2006 Assets Liabilities Notional amount
Cross currencys waps 61 65 (119) 114 597
Cross currencyi nterest rate swaps 24 27 86 963
Total 85 92 (119)
Global loans Senior loans Subordinatedl oans Total
At 1J anuary2 007 96 840 129 550 108 823 335 213
Impairment( 27 70) (2 770)
Change in amortised cost (378) (580) (64) (1 022)
Disbursement1 55 013 111 242 19 773 286 028
Interest capitalised 446 33 62 68 67 47
Repayments (13 310) (15 405) (5 499) (34 214)
Foreigne xchange difference( 15 325) (10 693) (2 213) (28 231)
At 31 December 2007 223 286 211 377 127 088 561 751
Accrued interest income 10 779
Loans and receivables at 31 December 2007 572 530
At 1J anuary2 006 50 314 61 279 82 416 194 009
Impairment( 16 93) (1 693)
Change in amortised cost (350) 34 (316)
Disbursement5 54 67 79 375 22 162 157 004
Interest capitalised 43 03 43 03
Repayments (3 585) (3 585)
Foreigne xchange difference( 53 56) (9 061) (92) (14 509)
At 31 December 2006 96 840 129 550 108 823 335 213
Accrued interest income 37 84
Loans and receivables at 31 December 2006 338 997
At 31 December 2007, 2o perations were impaired forat otal of EUR 4,4 million, of which 1,7 million were already
accountedf or as per 31 December 2006, at the ratesp revailing at this date.InvestmentF acility – Financial Statements 163 EIB Group
12. Financial investments
12.1. Equityi nvestments – available-for-sale (in EUR ’000)
Them ain components of available-for-sale equityi nvestments area sf ollows:
14. Other assets (in EUR ’000)
Them ain components of other assets area sf ollows:
15. Deferred income (in EUR ’000)
Them ain components of deferredi ncome area sf ollows:
13. Amounts receivable from contributors (in EUR ’000)
Them ain components of amounts receivable from contributors area sf ollows:
Equityi nvestments available-for-sale 2007 2006
At 1J anuary6 64 49 30 886
Movementi nf air value 93 15 35 54
Impairment( 366) (130)
Disbursement4 31 43 31 965
Proceeds (8 248) (25)
Foreigne xchange difference( 930) 199
At 31 December 109 363 66 449
2007 2006
Interest on loans not yetc ollected3 97 551
Amounts receivable from EIB 33 86 814
Financial guarantees 508 448
Total amounto fo ther assets 42 91 18 13
2007 2006
Deferred interest subsidies 17 947 76 87
Deferred commissions on loans and receivables 83 221
Total deferred income 18 030 79 08
2007 2006
Contribution called but not paid 148 427 70 000
Special contribution to general administrativee xpenses 32 756 33 913
Total amountr eceivable from contributors 181 183 103 913Financial Report2 007 164 EIB Group
17. Other liabilities (in EUR ’000)
Them ain components of other liabilities area sf ollows:
2007 2006
Remuneration repayable to the Commission with regardt ot he Contribution account2 75 38
Amountr epayable to EIB 925
Financial guarantees 508 448
Other 381
Total amounto fo ther liabilities 916 19 11
18. InvestmentF acilityM ember StatesC ontribution called (in EUR ’000)
Member States Contribution to
the Facility
Contribution to
interest
subsidies
Total contributed Called and not
paid (*)
Austria 21 995 31 80 25 175 45 05
Belgium 32 536 47 04 37 240 66 64
Denmark1 77 62 25 68 20 330 36 38
Finland 12 284 17 76 14 060 25 16
France2 01 690 29 160 230 850 41 310
Germany1 93 888 28 032 221 920 39 712
Greece1 03 75 15 00 11 875 21 25
Ireland 51 46 744 58 90 10 54
Italy 104 082 15 048 119 130 21 318
Luxembourg2 407 348 27 55 493
Netherlands 43 326 62 64 49 590 88 74
Portugal 80 51 11 64 92 15 16 49
Spain 48 472 70 08 55 480 99 28
Sweden 22 659 32 76 25 935 46 41
United Kingdom 105 327 15 228 120 555
Total 830 000 120 000 950 000 148 427
(*) On 20 December 2007, the Council fixed the amounto ff inancial contributions to be paid by each Member Stateb y2 1J anuary2 008.
16. Amounto wedt ot hirdp arties (in EUR ’000)
Them ain components of amounto wedt ot hirdp arties area sf ollows:
2007 2006
Net general administrativee xpense payable to EIB 32 756 33 913
Interest subsidies not yetd isbursed 98 396 100 512
Total amounto wedt ot hirdp arties 131 152 134 425InvestmentF acility – Financial Statements 165 EIB Group
19. Contingentl iabilities and commitments (in EUR ’000)
2007 2006
Commitments
Undisbursed loans 669 117 779 241
Undisbursed commitmenti nr especto fe quityi nvestments 88 204 88 552
Guarantees drawn1 01 16 79 25
Contingentl iabilities
Guarantees undrawn1 13 875 63 876
Total 881 312 939 594
20. Subsequente vents
Therehavebeennomaterialpostbalancesheeteventswhichcouldrequiredisclosureoradjustmentt othe31December
2007 financial statements.
OnaproposalfromtheManagementC ommittee,theBoardofDirectorsreviewedthesefinancialstatementson11March
2008 and decided to submit them to the Boardo fG overnors fora pproval at their meeting to be held on 3J une 2008.Financial Report2 007 166 EIB Group
IndependentA uditor’s Report
We have auditedtheaccompanyingfinancialstatementsof
theInvestmentF acility, whichshowaprofitofKEUR35,983
and at otal balances heet of KEUR 1,077,418 and which
comprise the balances heet as at December 31, 2007, the
income statement, the statemento fc hanges in equity, the
cash flows tatementf or the year then ended,a nd as um-
maryo fs ignificanta ccounting policies and other explana-
torynotes.
ManagementC ommittee’s responsibilityf or the finan-
cial statements
TheManagementC ommitteeoftheEuropeanInvestment
Bank is responsible fort he preparation and fair presenta-
tion of these financial statements in accordancew ith the
measurementa nd recognition principles as described in
Note2o ft he accompanying financial statements.This re-
sponsibilityincludes:designing,implementingandmain-
taininginternalcontrolr elevanttothepreparationandfair
presentationoffinancialstatementsthatare freefromma-
terial misstatement, whether due to fraud or error;select-
ing and applying appropriate accounting policies; and
making accounting estimatest hata re reasonable in the
circumstances.
Responsibilityo ft he“Réviseur d’Entreprises”
Ourr esponsibilityist oe xpressanopiniononthesefinan-
cial statements based on our audit.W ec onductedo ur
auditinaccordancewithInternationalStandardsonAudit-
ingasadoptedby theLuxembourg“InstitutdesRéviseurs
d’Entreprises”.T hose standards requiret hatw ec omply
withethicalrequirementsandplanandperformtheaudit
to obtain reasonable assurancew hether the financial
statements aref reef romm aterial misstatement.
An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit
evidenceabouttheamountsanddisclosuresinthefinancial
statements.The procedures selectedd epend on the judg-
mento ft he“Réviseur d’Entreprises”,i ncluding the assess-
mento ft he risks of material misstatemento ft he financial
statements,w hether due to fraud or error. Inmaking those
risk assessments,t he“Réviseur d’Entreprises”considers in-
ternal controlr elevantt ot he entity’sp reparation and fair
presentation of the financial statements in order to design
auditproceduresthatare appropriate inthecircumstances,
but not fort he purpose of expressing an opinion on the
effectiveness of the entity’si nternal control.
Anauditalsoincludesevaluatingtheappropriatenessof
accounting policies used and the reasonableness of ac-
counting estimatesm ade by the ManagementC ommit-
tee, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of the
financialstatements.Web elievet hatt heauditevidence
wehaveobtainedissufficientandappropriatetoprovide
ab asis foro ur audit opinion.
Opinion
Inouropinion,thefinancialstatementsgive atrueandfair
view of the financial position of the InvestmentF acilitya s
of December 31, 2007, of its financial performance, of its
changes in equitya nd of its cash flows fort he year then
ended in accordancew ith the measurementa nd recogni-
tionprinciplesasdescribedinNote2oftheaccompanying
financial statements.
To the chairman of the Audit Committee of
EUROPEAN INVESTMENT BANK
Luxembourg
March12,2008
ERNST &Y OUNG
Société Anonyme
Réviseur d’Entreprises
Alain KINSCH BernardL HOESTInvestmentF acility – Financial Statements 167 EIB Group
TheA udit Committee reports to the Boardo fG overnors,
thefollowingstatementbeingcommunicatedtotheGov-
ernors prior to their approval of the Annual Reporta nd
the financial statements fort he past financial year.
StatementbytheAuditCommitteeontheInvestment
Facilityf inancial statements(1)
TheC ommittee,i nstituted in pursuanceo fA rticle 14 of
theStatuteandArticle25oftheRulesofProcedureofthe
European InvestmentB ank fort he purpose of verifying
thatt he operations of the Bank arec onducteda nd its
books kept in ap roper manner,h aving
designatedE rnst &Y oung as external auditors,r e- •
viewed their audit planning process,e xamined and
discussed their reports,
notedthattheopinionofErnst&Y oungonthefinan- •
cial statements of theInvestmentF acilityf or the year
ended3 1D ecember 2007 is unqualified,
convened on ar egular basis with the Heads of Direc- •
torates and relevants ervices,a nd studied the docu-
ments which it deemed necessaryt oe xamine in the
discharge of its duties,
receivedassurancefromtheManagementCommittee •
concerning the effectiveness of the internal control
structurea nd internal administration,
and considering
the financial statements fort he financial period end- •
ing on 31 December 2007 as drawnu pb yt he Board
of Directors at its meeting on 11 March2 008,
thatt he foregoing provides ar easonable basis fori ts •
statementa nd,
Articles 22, 23 &2 4o ft he Rules of Procedure, •
to the best of its knowledge and judgement:
confirms thatt he activities of the InvestmentF acilitya re
conductedi nap roper manner,i np articular with regard
to risk managementa nd monitoring;
hasverifiedthattheoperationsoftheInvestmentF acility
have beenconductedanditsbookskeptinaproperman-
nerandthattothisend,ithasverifiedthattheInvestment
Facility’so perations have been carried out in compliance
withtheformalitiesandprocedureslaiddownbytheStat-
utea nd Rules of Procedure;
confirms thatt he financial statements,c omprising the
balances heet,t he income statement, the statemento f
changesinequity, thecashflowstatementandthenotes
to thefinancialstatementsgive atrueandfairviewofthe
financial position of the InvestmentF acilitya sa t3 1D e-
cember 2007 in respecto fi ts assets and liabilities,a nd of
the results of its operations fort he year then ended.
TheA udit Committee
Luxembourg,12March2008
TheA udit Committee
M. DALLOCCHIO C. KARMIOS O. KLAPPER
(1) TheF inancial Regulation applicable to the 9th European DevelopmentF und in Article 112 with regardt ot he operations managed by the European In-
vestmentB ank statest hatt hese operations shall be subjectt ot he audit and discharge procedures laid down in the Statuteo ft he Bank fora ll of its op-
erations.O nt his basis,t he Audit Committee issues the above statement.FEMIPTrust Fund – Financial Statements 169 EIB Group
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Income statement
Fort he year ended 31 December 2007 (in EUR ’000)
Balances heet
At 31 December 2007 (in EUR ’000)
NotesY ear to
31.12.2007
Year to
31.12.2006
Interest and similar income 12 29 842
Neto perating income 12 29 842
General administrativee xpenses 3( 87) (686)
Projects financed 4( 229) (1 090)
Net gain and loss on financial assets
and liabilities designateda tf air value through profit or loss 8( 9)
Total operating expenses (325) (1 776)
NetP rofit/Loss of the financial year 904 (934)
Notes2 007 2006
ASSETS
Cash and cash equivalents 32 450 29 841
Financial assets designateda tf air value through profit or loss (Equityi nvestments) 84 61 0
Total Assets 32 911 29 841
LIABILITIES AND EQUITY
LIABILITIES
EQUITY
Contributions called 53 37 16 31 550
Retained earnings (805) (1 709)
Total Equity3 29 11 29 841
Total Liabilities and Equity3 29 11 29 841
Thea ccompanying notes form an integralp arto ft hese financial statements.FEMIPTrust Fund – Financial Statements 171 EIB Group
Cash flows tatement
(in EUR ’000)
Statements of changes in equity
(in EUR ’000)
2007 2006
OPERATING ACTIVITIES
Profit fort he financial year
Interest and similar income 12 29 842
General administrativee xpenses (87) (110)
Projects financed (229) (1 090)
Profit on operating activities beforec hanges in operating assets and liabilities 913 (358)
Increase in financial investments designateda tf air value through profit or loss (470) 0
Net cash flows from operating activities 443 (358)
FINANCING ACTIVITIES
Paid in by contributors 21 66 27 50
Net cash flows from/(used in) financing activities 21 66 27 50
Neti ncrease in cash and cash equivalents 26 09 23 92
Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of financial year 29 841 27 449
Cash and cash equivalents at end of financial year 32 450 29 841
Issued capital Retained earnings Total equity
At 1J anuary2 007 31 550 (1 709) 29 841
Contributions called during the year 21 66 02 166
Profit fort he year 09 04 904
Changes in contributors’resources 21 66 904 30 70
At 31 December 2007 33 716 (805) 32 911
Issued capital Retained earnings Total equity
At 1J anuary2 006 28 800 (775) 28 025
Contributions called during the year 27 50 02 750
Loss fort he year 0( 934) (934)
Changes in contributors’resources 27 50 (934) 18 16
At 31 December 2006 31 550 (1 709) 29 841
Thea ccompanying notes form an integralp arto ft hese financial statements.Financial Report2 007 172 EIB Group
1. General information
In March2 002, the Barcelona European Council decided
to enhancetheexistingactivitiesoftheEuropeanInvest-
mentBank(the“Bank”or“EIB”)intheMediterraneanPart-
ner Countries through the creation of the Facilityf or
Euro-Mediterranean Investmenta nd Partnership (the
“FEMIP”).TheC ouncil’s overallobjectivewasto“stimulate
privatesectordevelopmentintheMediterraneanPartner
Countries,i no rder to facilitate ah igher level of econom-
ic growth consistentw ith the growth of the labour force
in the region”.
TheEuropeanCouncilof12December2003endorsedthe
conclusionsreachedon25November2003bytheECOFIN
Council to reinforce the FEMIP within the Bank,l eading
to the creation of a“reinforcedF EMIP”.I np articular,t he
ECOFIN Council decided to strengthen the FEMIP opera-
tions with an umber of features and instruments in sup-
portoftheprivatesector, includingtheestablishmentof
at rust fund allowing resourcest oc omplemento nav ol-
untarybasistheBank’s ownr esourcesasw ellasthefinan-
cial resourcesp rovided to the Bank by the European
Communityb udget.
TheB ank and an umber of donor countries enteredi nto
discussions to establish at rust fund (the“FEMIP Trust
Fund”orthe“Fund”)dedicatedtotheMediterraneanPart-
nerCountries,directingresourcestooperationsincertain
prioritysectorswhichcanbeenhancedthroughthepro-
vision of technical assistanceo rm ade viable via ar isk
capital operation.
Byadecisiondated14October2004,theBank’s Boardof
Directors approved the Rules relating to the establish-
menta nd administration of the FEMIP Trust Fund (the
“Rules”).
Inline with Article 6.01(b)o ft he Rules“the financial year
oftheFEMIPTrustFundshallbethecalendaryear,except
forthefirstfinancialperiod,whichshallbeginwithrecep-
tion of the first contribution and end on 31 December
2005.”
2. Significanta ccounting policies
2.1. Basis of preparation
TheF und’s financial statements have been prepared in
accordancewithInternationalFinancialReportingStand-
ards (IFRS) as adopted by the European Union.
Thesefinancialstatementscovertheyearto31December
2007 with the comparatives covering the year to 31 De-
cember 2006.
These financial statements arep resentedi nE uro, which
is also its functional currency. Fort he preparation of the
financial statements,a ssets and liabilities denominated
incurrenciesotherthantheEuro aretranslatedintoE uro
at the spot rateso fe xchange prevailing on the balance
sheet date.The gain or loss arising from such translation
isrecordedintheincomestatement.Theelementsofthe
income statementa re translatedi ntoE urom onthly on
the basis of the exchange ratesp revailing at the end of
each month.
2.2. Significanta ccounting judgments and estimates
Thep reparation of financial statements in conformity
with IFRS requires the use of certain critical accounting
estimates. It also requires managementt oe xercise its
judgmentint heprocessofapplyingthe Fund’s account-
ing policies.The areas involving ah igher degreeo fj udg-
mento rc omplexity, or areas wherea ssumptions and
estimatesa re significantt ot he financial statements are
disclosed.
Themostsignificantuseofjudgmentsandestimates
area sf ollows:
Fairvalueoffinancialinstruments
Wheret he fair values of financial assets and financial lia-
bilitiesrecordedonthebalances heetcannotbederived
fromactivem arkets,t heyared eterminedusingav ariety
of valuation techniques thati nclude the use of mathe-
matical models.The input to these models is taken from
observablemarketswherepossible,butwherethisisnot
feasible,adegreeofjudgmentisr equiredinestablishing
fair values.T he judgments include considerations of
liquidityandmodelinputssuchascorrelationandvolatil-
ityf or longer datedd erivatives.
Valuationofunquotedequityinvestments
Valuation of unquoted equityi nvestments is normally
based on one of the following:
recent arms length market transactions; •
current fair value of another instrumentt hati ss ub- •
stantially the same;
the expectedc ash flows discounteda tc urrent rates •
applicable fori tems with similar termsa nd risk char-
acteristics; or
other valuation models. •
Thed etermination of the cash flows and discountf actors
foru nquoted equityi nvestments requires significante sti-
mation.The Fund calibrates the valuation techniques pe-
riodicallyandteststhemforvalidityusingeitherpricefrom
TheF EMIPTrust Fund
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observablecurrentmarkettransactionsinthesameinstru-
mento rf romo ther available observable market data.
2.3. Change in accounting policies
Thea ccounting policies adopted arec onsistentw ith
those used in the previous year except as follow:
As of 1J anuary2 007,theFEMIPTrust FundadoptedIFRS7
Financial Instruments-disclosures which requireas pecific
disclosureo ft he significanceo ft he financials instruments
position and performanceo ft he fund and the naturea nd
theextent ofrisksarisingfromthedetentionofsuchfinan-
cialinstruments.Adescriptionofhowthoserisksaremon-
itored by the fund should also be disclosed.
At theclosingdate,thefinancialinstrumentsheld by the
fund concerns mainly cash deposit and an equityi nvest-
ment( insignificant), which ares ubjectt oav eryl ow risk
of value.
As ar esult,n on significanta dditional disclosures are
made from previous years by the Fund.
2.4. Summaryo fs ignificanta ccounting policies
Theb alances heet represents assets and liabilities in
decreasing order of liquiditya nd does not distinguish
between current and non-current items.
2.4.1. Contributions
Contributions,n et of banking charges,a re recognised in
thebalancesheetonthedate whenpaymentofac ontri-
bution by ac ontributor is received.
2.4.2. Disbursements foro perations
Disbursements relatedt oo perations financed by the
FEMIPTrust Fund arer ecorded as expenditures in the in-
comestatementasprojectsfinancedovertheyearduring
which the services arer eceived.
2.4.3. Cash and cash equivalents
Forthepurposeofthecashflowstatement, cashandcash
equivalentscomprisebalanceswithlessthanthreemonths’
maturityf romt he date of acquisition, which area vailable
foru se at shortn oticea nd which ares ubjectt oi nsignifi-
cantr isk of changes in value.This definition includes bal-
ances of cash and current accounts with the Bank.T he
liquid assets of the FEMIPTrust Fund,d eposited with the
Bank,are remuneratedbasedontheEuro OvernightIndex
Average (EONIA)a nd area ll denominatedi nE UR.
2.4.4. Financial assets other than derivatives
Financial assets area ccountedf or using the settlement
date basis.
Financialinvestments
Afteri nitialmeasurement, financialinvestmentsares ub-
sequently carried at fair value through profit or loss as
they only concerni nvestments in associates. IAS 28 au-
thorizes Investments Funds to record investments done
in associatesa tf air value in accordancew ith IAS 39 and
variations of fair value through profit or loss.
Notethefollowingdetailsforthefairvaluemeasurement
of equityi nvestment:
a.Venturecapitalfunds
Thef air value of each venturec apital fund will be based
on the Net Asset Value (NAV),r eportedb yt he fund,i f
calculatedb ased on international valuation standards
recognized to be compliantw ith IFRS. TheF und may
howeverd ecide to adjust the NAVr eportedb yt he fund
if therea re issues thatm ay affectt he valuation.
If no internationally recognized fair valuation standards
areapplied,thevaluationwillbeconductedonthebasis
of the underlying portfolio.
b. Directequityinvestments
Thef air value of the investmentw ill be based on the lat-
est set of financial statements available,r e-using,i fa p-
plicable,t he same model as the one used at the
acquisition of the participation.
Unrealized gains or losses on equityi nvestments arer e-
corded in the income statement.
Forunquotedinvestment,thefairvalueisdeterminedby
applying recognized valuation technique.These invest-
ments area ccountedf or at cost when the fair value can-
not be reliably measured.
2.4.5.Taxation
TheP rotocolonthePrivilegesandImmunitiesoftheEur-
opean Communities,a ppended to theTreaty of 8A pril
1965establishingaSingleC ounciland aS ingle Commis-
sion of the European Communities,s tipulatest hatt he
assets,r evenuesandotherpropertyoftheInstitutionsof
the Union aree xempt from all directt axes.
3. General administrativee xpenses
Generaladministrativee xpensesaredirectlyrelatingto the
Fundandincludeanadministrativea ndoperationsupport
and financial managementf ee payable to the Bank (here-
afterr eferredtoasthemanagementf ee).Thisisatotalfixed
feeof4%ofthetotalamountofthenetcontributionsmade
available to the FEMIPTrust Fund fors uch activities over a
period of servicet ob et erminatedi nD ecember 2007.
Suchfeeshallbepayableoutoftheamountofthenetcon-
tributions at the time the contribution is actually paid in.Financial Report2 007 174 EIB Group
4. Projects financed
Fourdisbursements fort echnicalassistanceo perationsandotherprogrammes were madein2007 totallingEUR228579
(2006: 8d isbursements fora na mounto fE UR 10 90 149), these being:
EUR 65 381 &E UR 74 74 – Morocco Study on promotion of long term privates avings; •
EUR 55 292 – Regional Study on CDM projecti dentification in FEMIP countries; •
EUR 32 000 – Regional Review of existing trade finances ervices; •
EUR 68 432 – FEMIP Internship Program. •
5. Contributions
Contributions received and expectedt ob er eceived in futurey ears ared etailed below:
Member States Received up to 2007 (EUR) To be received post 2007 (*) (EUR) TOTAL( EUR)
Austria 999 950 09 99 950
Belgium 10 00 000 01 000 000
Cyprus 700 000 300 000 10 00 000
European Commission 10 00 000 01 000 000
Finland 999 950 09 99 950
France4 000 000 04 000 000
Germany2 000 000 02 000 000
Greece2 000 000 02 000 000
Ireland 500 000 500 000 10 00 000
Italy 25 00 000 02 500 000
Luxembourg1 000 000 01 000 000
Malta 10 00 000 01 000 000
Netherlands 20 00 000 02 000 000
Portugal 10 00 000 01 000 000
Spain 10 000 000 01 00 00 000
United Kingdom 30 15 891 03 015 891
Total at 31 December 2007 33 715 791 800 000 34 515 791
Total at 31 December 2006 31 549 950 19 50 000 33 499 950
(*) Conditional on the continuation of the FEMIPTrust Fund by common agreemento ft he Assembly of Donors.FEMIPTrust Fund – Financial Statements 175 EIB Group
6. LiquidityP osition (in EUR ’000)
Thet able belowp rovides an analysis of assets,l iabilities and contributors’resourcesi ntor elevantm aturityg roupings
based on the remaining period from the balances heet date to the contractual maturityd ate. It is presentedu nder the
most prudentc onsideration of maturityd ates.Therefore, in the case of liabilities the earliest possible repaymentd atei s
shown, whilef or assets it is the latest possible repaymentd ate.
Thoseassetsandliabilitiesthatdonothave ac ontractualmaturitydateare groupedtogetherinthe“Maturityundefined”
category.
7. Interest Rate Risk
TheF EMIPTrust Fund is exposed to an interest rate risk through its cash and cash equivalents deposited with the Bank,
and remunerated based on the Euro OvernightI ndexA verage (EONIA).
8. Equityi nvestments – at fair value through profit or loss (in EUR ’000)
Them ain components of the equityi nvestments area sf ollows:
Up to 3m onths EUR Maturityu ndefined EUR Total EUR
Assets
Placements with the Bank 32 450 03 24 50
Financial investments at fair value through profit or loss 04 61 461
Total Assets 32 450 461 32 911
Equity
Total Equity0 (32 911) (32 911)
Total Equity0 (32 911) (32 911)
Net liquidityp osition at 31 December 2007 32 450 (32 450) 0
Cumulativen et liquidityp osition at 31 December 2007 32 450 00
Cumulativen et liquidityp osition at 31 December 2006 29 841 00
2007 2006
At 1J anuary2 007 00
Movementi nf air value 00
Impairment0 0
Change in amortized cost 00
Disbursement4 70 0
Interest capitalised 00
Repayments 00
Foreigne xchange difference( 9) 0
At 31 December 2007 461 0Financial Report2 007 176 EIB Group
9. Commitments (in EUR ’000)
TheF und’s commitments area sf ollows:
10. Subsequente vents
Thereh aveb een no material post-balances heet events,w hich would required isclosureo ra djustmentt ot he financial
statements as at 31 December 2007.
TheFEMIPTrustFundAssemblyofDonorshasapprovedthesefinancialstatementsby tacitprocedureonorbefore7March
2008.
On ap roposal from the ManagementC ommittee of the Bank,t he Boardo fD irectors of the Bank received these financial
statements on 11 March2 008 who decided to submit them to the Governors fora pproval at their meeting to be held on
3J une 2008.
2007 2006
Commitments
Undisbursed commitmenti nr especto fe quityi nvestments 15 30 0
Total 15 30 0FEMIPTrust Fund – Financial Statements 177 EIB Group
IndependentA uditor’s Report
We have audited the accompanying financial statements
ofTheF EMIPTrust Fund,w hich showap rofit of KEUR 904
and at otal balances heet of KEUR 32,911 and which com-
prise the balances heet as at December 31, 2007, the in-
comestatement, thestatementsofchangesinequity, the
cash flows tatementf or the year then ended,a nd as um-
maryofsignificantaccountingpoliciesandotherexplana-
torynotes.
ManagementC ommittee’s responsibilityf or the finan-
cial statements
TheManagementC ommitteeofthe European Investment
Bank is responsible fort he preparation and fair presenta-
tionofthesefinancialstatementsinaccordancewithInter-
national Financial Reporting Standards and with the
general principles of the Directives of the European Union
on the annual accounts and consolidateda ccounts of cer-
tain type of companies,b anks and other financial institu-
tions and insuranceu ndertakings.T his responsibility
includes: designing,i mplementing and maintaining inter-
nalcontrolrelevanttothepreparationandfairpresentation
offinancialstatementsthatare freefrommaterialmisstate-
ment,whetherduetofraudorerror;selectingandapplying
appropriate accounting policies; and making accounting
estimatest hata re reasonable in the circumstances.
Responsibilityo ft he“Réviseur d’Entreprises”
Ourr esponsibilityist oe xpressanopiniononthesefinan-
cial statements based on our audit.W ec onductedo ur
auditinaccordancewithInternationalStandardsonAudit-
ingasadoptedby theLuxembourg“InstitutdesRéviseurs
d’Entreprises”.T hose standards requiret hatw ec omply
withethicalrequirementsandplanandperformtheaudit
to obtain reasonable assurancew hether the financial
statements aref reef romm aterial misstatement.
An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit
evidencea bout the amounts and disclosures in the finan-
cial statements.T he procedures selectedd epend on the
judgmento ft he“Réviseur d’Entreprises”,i ncluding the as-
sessmentoftherisksofmaterialmisstatementofthefinan-
cial statements,w hether due to fraud or error. In making
thoseriskassessments,the“Réviseurd’Entreprises”consid-
ersinternalcontrolr elevantt otheentity’spreparationand
fairpresentationofthefinancialstatementsinorderto de-
signa udit procedures thata re appropriate in the circum-
stances,b ut not fort he purpose of expressing an opinion
on the effectiveness of the entity’si nternal control.
An audit also includes evaluating the appropriateness of
accounting policies used and the reasonableness of ac-
counting estimatesm ade by the ManagementC ommit-
tee, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of the
financial statements.W eb elievet hatt he audit evidence
we have obtainedissufficientandappropriate to provide
ab asis foro ur audit opinion.
Opinion
Inour opinion, the financial statements give at rue and fair
view of the financial position ofTheF EMIPTrust Fund as of
December 31, 2007, of its financial performance, of its
changes in equitya nd of its cash flows fort he year then
endedinaccordancewithInternationalFinancialReporting
Standards and with the general principles of the Directives
of the European Union on the annual accounts and con-
solidatedaccountsofcertaintypesofcompanies,banksand
other financial institutions and insuranceu ndertakings.
To the chairman of the Audit Committee of
EUROPEAN INVESTMENT BANK
Luxembourg
March12,2008
ERNST &Y OUNG
Société Anonyme
Réviseur d’Entreprises
Alain KINSCH BernardL HOESTFinancial Report2 007 178 EIB Group
TheA udit Committee reports to the Boardo fG overnors,
thefollowingstatementbeingcommunicatedtotheGov-
ernors prior to their approval of the Annual Reporta nd
the financial statements fort he past financial year.
StatementbytheAuditCommitteeontheFEMIPTrust
Fund financial statements(1)
TheC ommittee,i nstituted in pursuanceo fA rticle 14 of
theStatuteandArticle25oftheRulesofProcedureofthe
European InvestmentB ank fort he purpose of verifying
thatt he operations of the Bank arec onducteda nd its
books kept in ap roper manner,h aving
designatedE rnst &Y oung as external auditors,r e- •
viewed their audit planning process,e xamined and
discussed their reports,
notedthattheopinionofErnst&Y oungonthefinan- •
cial statements of the FEMIPTrust Fund fort he year
ended 31 December 2007 is unqualified,
convened on ar egular basis with the Heads of Direc- •
torates and relevants ervices,a nd studied the docu-
ments which it deemed necessaryt oe xamine in the
discharge of its duties,
receivedassurancefromtheManagementCommittee •
concerning the effectiveness of the internal control
structurea nd internal administration,
and considering
the financial statements fort he year ended 31 De- •
cember 2007 as drawnu pb yt he Boardo fD irectors
at its meeting on 11 March2 008,
thatt he foregoing provides ar easonable basis fori ts •
statementa nd,
Articles 22, 23 &2 4o ft he Rules of Procedure, •
to the best of its knowledge and judgement:
confirms thatt he activities of the FEMIP Trust Fund are
conductedi nap roper manner,i np articular with regard
to risk managementa nd monitoring;
has verified thatt he operations of the FEMIPTrust Fund
have beenconductedanditsbookskeptinaproperman-
nerandthattothisend,ithasverifiedthattheFEMIPTrust
Fund’s operations have been carried out in compliance
withtheformalitiesandprocedureslaiddownbytheStat-
utea nd Rules of Procedure;
confirms thatt he financial statements,c omprising the bal-
ancesheet,theincomestatement,thestatementofchanges
inequity, thecashflowstatementandthenotestothefinan-
cialstatementsgive atrueandfairviewofthefinancialposi-
tion of the FEMIP Trust Fund as at 31 December 2007 in
respecto fi ts assets and liabilities,a nd of the results of its
operations fort he year then ended.
TheA udit Committee
(1) Thec onditions with regardt ot he approval of Financial Statements of the FEMIPTrust Fund contained in the Rules Relating to the Establishmenta nd
AdministrationoftheFEMIPTrustFundstate thatthattheFinancialStatementsshallbesubjectt othepresentationandapprovallaiddownintheStatute
of the Bank fori ts ordinaryo perations.O nt his basis,t he Audit Committee issues the above statement.
Luxembourg,12March2008
TheA udit Committee
M. DALLOCCHIO C. KARMIOS O. KLAPPEREIF – Financial Statements 179 EIB Group
Financial Statements
EIFFinancial Report2 007 180 EIB Group
Followingourappointmentb ytheAuditBoard, we have
audited the accompanying financial statements of the
EuropeanInvestmentF und,whichcomprisethebalance
sheet as at December 31, 2007, and the income state-
ment, statemento fc hanges in equitya nd cash flow
statementf or the year then ended,a nd as ummaryo f
significanta ccounting policies and other explanatory
notes.T he financial statements as of and fort he year
endedDecember31,2006wereauditedbyanotheraudi-
torw ho has expressed an unqualified opinion on his
reportd ated April2 ,2 007.
Managementresponsibilityf orthefinancialstatement
TheManagementi sr esponsible fort he preparation and
fairpresentationofthesefinancialstatementsinaccord-
ancewithInternationalFinancialReportingStandardsas
adopted by the European Union. This responsibility
includes: designing,i mplementing and maintaining
internalcontrolr elevantt othepreparationandfairpres-
entation of financial statements thata re free from
material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error;
selecting and applying appropriate accounting policies;
andmakingaccountingestimatesthatare reasonablein
the circumstances.
Responsibilityo ft he“Réviseur d’Entreprises”
Ourresponsibilityistoexpressanopiniononthesefinan-
cial statements based on our audit.W ec onductedo ur
audit in accordancew ith International Standards on
Auditing as adopted by the “Institut des Réviseurs
d’Entreprises”.Those standards requiret hatw ec omply
with ethical requirements and plan and performthe au-
ditto obtainreasonableassurancewhetherthefinancial
statements aref reef romm aterial misstatement.
Anauditinvolvesperformingproceduresto obtainaudit
evidencea bout the amounts and disclosures in the fi-
nancialstatements.Theproceduresselectedd ependon
the judgemento ft he“Réviseur d’Entreprises”,i ncluding
the assessmento ft he risks of material misstatemento f
the financial statements,w hether due to fraud or error.
In making those risk assessments,t he “Réviseur
d’Entreprises”considers internal controlr elevantt ot he
entity’spreparationandfairpresentationofthefinancial
statements in order to designa udit procedures thata re
appropriateinthecircumstances,butnotforthepurpose
of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the en-
tity’si nternal control.
Anauditalsoincludesevaluatingtheappropriatenessof
accounting policies used and the reasonableness of ac-
countingestimatesmadeby theManagement,aswellas
evaluatingtheoverallpresentationofthefinancialstate-
ments.
We believet hatt he audit evidencew eh aveo btained is
sufficientandappropriatetoprovideabasisforouraudit
opinion.
Opinion
In our opinion, the financial statements give at rue and
fairviewofthefinancialpositionofEuropeanInvestment
Fund as of December 31, 2007, and of its financial per-
formancea nd its cash flows fort he year then ended in
accordancewithInternationalFinancialReportingStand-
ards as adopted by the European Union.
ERNST &Y OUNG
Société Anonyme
Réviseur d’Entreprises
Luxembourg,12March2008
IndependentA uditor’s Report
To the Audit Board
of the EUROPEAN INVESTMENT FUND
43, avenue J. F. Kennedy
L-2968 Luxembourg
Alain KINSCHEIF – Financial Statements 181 EIB Group
Statementb yThe Audit Board
TheA uditBoard, setuppursuantt oarticle22oftheStat-
utes of the European InvestmentF und (EIF) to audit an-
nually the accounts of the EIF
havingdesignatedERNST&YOUNGSociétéAnonyme •
Réviseur d’Entreprises as external auditor of the
Fund,
actinginaccordancewiththecustomarystandardsof •
the audit profession,
having studied the financial statements and such •
documentswhichitdeemednecessaryt oexaminein
the discharge of its duties,
having examined and discussed the reportd ated 12 •
March2 008 drawnu pb yE RNST &Y OUNG Société
Anonyme Réviseur d’Entreprises,
noting thatt his reportg ives an unqualified opinion •
onthefinancialstatementsofElFforthefinancialpe-
riod ending 31 December 2007,
considering Articles 17, 18 and 19 of the Rules of Procedure,
herebyc onfirms
thatthefinancialoperationsoftheEIFhave beencar- •
ried out in compliancew ith the formalities and pro-
cedures laid down in the Statutes,t he Rules of
Procedurea nd the guidelines and directives from
time to time adopted by the Boardo fD irectors;
thatthefinancialstatements,c omprisingthebalance •
sheet,incomestatements,cashflowstatement,state-
mentofchangesinequity, andnotesto theaccounts
oftheE uropeanInvestmentF und,g iveatrueandfair
view of the financial position of the EIF in respecto f
itsassetsandliabilities,andoftheresultsofitsopera-
tions fort he financial year under review.
Luxembourg,12March2008
TheA udit Board
Raimundo Poveda AnadónC hristian-Johann Rákos Tony MurphyFinancial Report2 007 182 EIB Group
Balances heet
as at 31 December 2007 (expressed in EUR)
Notes3 1.12.2007 31.12.2006
ASSETS
Cash and cash equivalents 4.1 291 604 538 52 866 663
Investments:
Debt securities and other fixed income securities 4.2 522 470 401 517 033 602
Shares and other variable income securities 4.3 167 876 521 133 668 178
690 346 922 650 701 780
Guarantees operations 3.5
Financial guarantees receivables 48 592 549 38 281 429
Derivatives 435 130 145 529
49 027 679 38 426 958
Other assets 4.6 33 072 223 19 922 245
Intangible assets 4.4 11 61 484 831 630
Property,p lanta nd equipment4 .5 82 45 595 86 11 983
TOTAL ASSETS 10 73 458 441 771 361 259
LIABILITIES
Financial liabilities 5.1
Financial guarantees payables 63 430 281 56 907 239
Derivatives 20 14 394 12 89 229
65 444 675 58 196 468
Retirementb enefit obligations 5.2 13 232 407 10 178 908
Other liabilities 5.3 94 16 044 10 466 196
Total Liabilities 88 093 126 78 841 572
EQUITY
Sharec apital 5.4
Subscribed 27 70 000 000 20 00 000 000
Uncalled (2 216 000 000) (1 600 000 000)
554 000 000 400 000 000
ShareP remium 117 909 669 12 770 142
Statutoryr eserve 5.5 104 329 810 84 899 624
Retained earnings 5.5 136 353 969 126 638 689
Fair value reserve 5.6 22 369 530 19 635 766
Profit fort he financial year 5.5 50 402 337 48 575 466
TOTAL EQUITY9 85 365 315 692 519 687
TOTAL EQUITYa nd LIABILITIES 10 73 458 441 771 361 259
Then otes on pages 186 to 225 area ni ntegralp arto ft hese financial statements.EIF – Financial Statements 183 EIB Group
Income statement
fort he year ended 31 December 2007 (expressed in EUR)
Notes3 1.12.2007 31.12.2006
Net interest and similar income 8.1 30 231 070 23 645 288
Income from securities
Income from investments in shares and other variable income securities 4.3 66 74 654 69 02 149
Net income from guarantees operations 8.2 21 349 024 16 288 735
Commission income 8.3 29 072 382 26 277 510
Net loss on financial operations 8.4 (1 908 880) (524 335)
Other operating income 18 955 90 62
General administrativee xpenses 8.5
Staff costs:
-w ages and salaries (17 317 160) (14 614 519)
-s ocial securityc osts (2 130 900) (1 123 415)
(19 448 060) (15 737 934)
Other administrativee xpenses (6 665 063) (5 862 253)
(26 113 123) (21 600 187)
Depreciation of property,p lanta nd equipmenta nd intangible assets 4.4 &4 .5 (1 219 062) (1 277 236)
Impairmentl osses on available-for-sale investments 4.2 &4 .3 (7 702 683) (1 145 520)
Profit fort he financial year 50 402 337 48 575 466
Then otes on pages 186 to 225 area ni ntegralp arto ft hese financial statements.Financial Report2 007 184 EIB Group
Cash Flow Statement
fort he year ended 31 December 2007 (expressed in EUR)
Then otes on pages 186 to 225 area ni ntegralp arto ft hese financial statements.
Notes3 1.12.2007 31.12.2006
A. Cash Flow from Operating Activites:
Profit fort he financial year (*) 50 402 337 48 575 466
Increase /( decrease) in accrued interest on debt securities 4.2 465 186 (4 09 283)
Interest received from debt securities (17 648 283) (11 590 400)
Impairmento nd ebt securities and other fixed income securities 4.2 197 156 0
Increase in shares &o ther variable income securities 4.3 (28 789 755) (18 381 494)
Impairmento ns hares &o ther variable income securities 4.3 83 93 697 11 21 222
Depreciation fori ntangible assets,p roperty,p lanta nd equipment4 .4; 4.5 12 19 062 12 77 236
Increase in Other assets 4.6 (13 149 978) (4 739 287)
Increase in retirementf or benefit obligations 5.2 30 53 499 20 74 474
Decrease effectivei nterest on debt securities portfolio (4 187 074) (2 69 688)
Decrease /I ncrease in Other liabilities 5.3 (1 050 152) 41 92 453
Decrease in amortisation of financial guarantees (3 788 076) (1 705 378)
Increase /( decrease) in fair value of Derivatives 435 564 (4 029 930)
Net Cash from Operating Activities (4 446 817) 16 115 391
B. Cash Flow from Investing activities
Purchase of intangible assets 4.4 (8 92 952) (2 92 856)
Net movements on purchase of property,p lanta nd equipment4 .5 (2 89 576) (3 19 987)
Interest received from debt securities 17 648 283 11 590 400
Increases in debt securities &o ther fixed income securities (12 990 590) (30 304 066)
Net Cash from Investing Activities 34 75 165 (19 326 509)
C. Cash Flow from Financing Activities
Dividends paid 5.5 (19 430 000) (17 144 000)
Capital increase 259 139 527 0
Net Cash from Financing Activities 239 709 527 (17 144 000)
Summarys tatemento fC ash Flows:
Cash &cash equivalents at beginning of financial year 52 866 663 73 221 781
Net Cash from:
Operating activities (4 446 817) 16 115 391
Investing activities 34 75 165 (19 326 509)
Financing activities 239 709 527 (17 144 000)
Cash &cash equivalents at the end of financial year 4.1 291 604 538 52 866 663
(*) Profit fort he financial year includes dividends received of EUR 66 74 654 (2006: EUR 69 02 149)EIF – Financial Statements 185 EIB Group
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European InvestmentF und
Notes to the accounts
fort he year ended 31 December 2007 (expressed in EUR)
“previous GAAP”.S ince2 006, the Fund’s financial state-
mentsh aveb een prepared in accordancew ith Interna-
tional Financial Reporting Strandards,a si ssued by the
International Accounting Standards Board( IASB) and
endorsed by the European Union (IFRS).
Thef inancial statements have been prepared under the
historicalcostconvention,asmodifiedby therevaluation
of available-for-sale financial assets,f inancial assets and
financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss
including all derivativec ontracts which arev alued at
fair-value.
Thep reparation of financial statements in conformityw ith
IFRSrequirestheuseofcertaincriticalaccountingestimates.
It also requires managementt oe xercise its judgementi n
theprocessofapplyingtheFund’s policies.Theareasinvolv-
ing ah igher degreeo fj udgemento rc omplexity, or areas
wherea ssumptions and estimatesa re significantt ot he fi-
nancialstatements,are disclosedinmoredetailbelow. Use
of available information and application of judgementa re
inherentintheformationofestimates. Actualresultsinthe
futurec oulddifferfromsuchestimatesa ndthedifferences
mayb em aterial to the financial statements.
Statemento fc ompliance
TheF und’s financial statements have been prepared in
accordancew ith International Financial Reporting
Standards (IFRS).
2.2. Foreign currencyt ranslation
TheE uro( EUR) is the functional and presentation cur-
rency.
Non-monetaryi tems,w hich include“Intangible assets”
and“Tangible assets”denominatedi naf oreignc urrency,
arer eportedu sing the exchange rate at the date of the
transaction(historicalcost).Exchangedifferencesonnon-
monetaryfinancialassetsareacomponentofthechange
in their fair value.D epending on the classification of a
non-monetaryf inancial asset,e xchange differences are
either recognized in the income statemento rw ithin the
equityr eserves.
Monetaryi tems,w hich include all other assets and liabil-
itiesexpressedinacurrencyotherthanEURarer eported
using the closing foreigne xchange rate ruling on the
date of the closureo ft he financial statements,a si ssued
by the European CentralB ank.The exchange differences
are recognised in the income statementi nt he period in
whicht heya rise.
1. General
TheE UROPEAN INVESTMENT FUND (hereaftert he“Fund”
or“EIF”)wasincorporatedon14June1994,inLuxembourg,
as an international financial institution.Thea ddress of its
registered officei s4 3, avenue J.F. Kennedy Luxembourg.
Thep rimaryt ask of the Fund,w hile providing adequate
returno ne quity, is to contributet ot he pursuit of Euro-
pean Communityo bjectives through
the provision of guarantees to financial institutions •
thatc over credits to small and medium sized entities
(”SME”);
the acquisition, holding,m anaging and disposal of •
equityp articipations;
the administration of special resourcese ntrusted by •
thirdp arties,a nd
relateda ctivities. •
TheF undoperatesasapartnershipofwhichthemembers
aret he European InvestmentB ank (hereaftert he“EIB”),
the European Union, representedb yt he Commission of
the European Communities (the“Commission”), and a
group of financial institutions of Member States of the
EuropeanUnionandofoneaccedingstate.Themembers
oftheFundshallbeliablefortheobligationsoftheFund
only up to the amounto ft heir shareo ft he capital sub-
scribed and not paid in.
Thef inancial year of the Fund runs from January1t oD e-
cember 31 each year.
TheE IB has am ajoritys hareholding in the Fund.C onse-
quentlytheFundisincludedintheconsolidatedaccounts
of the EIB Group.T he consolidateda ccounts mayb e
obtained from the registered officeo ft he EIB at 100,
boulevardK onrad Adenauer,L -2950 Luxembourg.
TheF und’s financialstatementshave beenauthorisedfor
issue by the Boardo fD irectors on 10 March2 008.
2. Significanta ccounting policies and ba-
sis of preparation
2.1. Basis of preparation
TheF und’s Financial statements were until 31 December
2005preparedinaccordancew ith the general principles
of the Council Directiveo ft he European Communities
86/635/EEC of 8D ecember 1986 as amended by the
CouncilDirective2001/65/ECof27September2001relat-
ingto theannualaccountsandconsolidatedaccountsof
banks and other financial institutions referenced as theEIF – Financial Statements 187 EIB Group
Income and charges in foreignc urrencies aret ranslated
into EUR at the exchange rate ruling on the date of the
transaction.
2.3. Investments
2.3.1. Classification and Measurement
Classification
TheF undclassifiestheinvestmentsindebtsecuritiesand
shares in the categoryA vailable ForS ale financial assets
(“AFS”). Thec lassification of the investments is deter-
mined at initial recognition.
AFS financial assets aren on-derivativef inancial instru-
mentsthatare eitherdesignatedinthiscategoryatinitial
recognition or not classified in anyo ther categories.
Initialrecognitionandderecognition
Purchases and sales of AFS financial assets arei nitially
recognisedontrade-date.Theyareinitiallyrecognisedat
fair value plus transaction costs.F air value consideration
is explained in the section below.
Financial assets ared erecognised when the rightt or e-
ceivec ash flows from the financial assets has expired or
wheret he EIF has substantially transferreda ll risks and
rewardso fo wnership.
Subsequentmeasurement
AFS financial assets ares ubsequently measured at fair
value.C hanges in fair value of financial assets classified
as AFS ared irectly recognised in the fair value reserve in
theequitysectionofthebalancesheet,untilthefinancial
assetisderecognisedorimpaired.A tthistime,thecumu-
lativeg ain or loss previously recognised in equityi sr ec-
ognised in income statement.
Interest on AFS debt securities and other fixed income
securitiesiscalculatedusingtheeffectiveinterestmethod
is recognised in the income statements.D ividends on eq-
uityinvestmentsarer ecognisedintheincomestatement
when the Fund’s rightt or eceivep aymenti se stablished.
Differencesfromcurrencytranslationfromnon-monetary
items,s uch as equityi nstruments,a re recognised in the
fair value reserve in equity.
Impairmentoffinancialassets
EIF assesses at each balances heet date whether therei s
objectivee videncet hataf inancial asset or ag roup of fi-
nancial assets is impaired.F or equitys ecurities,as ignifi-
cantorprolongeddeclineinthefairvalueofthesecurity
belowi ts cost is considered in determining whether the
securitiesareimpaired.Ifany suchevidenceexistsforAFS
financial assets,t he cumulativel oss – measured as the
differenceb etween the acquisition cost and the current
fairvalue,lessanyimpairmentlossonthatfinancialasset
previously recognised in the income statement – is
removedf romr eservesa nd recognised in the income
statement. Impairmentlossesonequityinstrumentspre-
viously recognised in the income statementa re not re-
versed through the income statement. In contrast,i fi na
subsequentp eriod,t he fair value of ad ebt instrument
classifiedasAFSincreasesandtheincreasecanbeobjec-
tively relatedt oa ne vent occurring aftert he impairment
loss wasr ecognised,t he impairmentl oss is reversed
through the income statement.
2.3.2. Investments in shares and other variable in-
come securities
Investments in venturec apital funds arei ncluded in
“Shares and other variable income securities”.T hey are
acquired fort he longer term in the normal course of the
Fund’s activities.
a)Categoriesofventurecapitalinvestments:
Fairvalueconsiderations:
Under the valuation technique,t he fair value of venture
capitalfundsisachievedby applyingtheaggregatedNet
AssetValue(NAV)method.This valuationmethodimplic-
itly assumes thati ft he NAVs of underlying funds can be
considered as equivalentt ot he fair value as determined
under IAS 39, then the aggregation of the NAVs of all
funds will itself be equivalentt ot he fair value as deter-
mined under IAS 39. If IAS 39 rules have not been fol-
lowed,otherguidelinesmightbeacceptable(forexample
the international privatee quitya nd venturec apital valu-
ation guidelines,I PEVCVG, as established by the EVCA,
the BVCA and AFIC)w hich will need mored etailed mon-
itoring and review.
In accordancew ith this method,t he funds arec lassified
into three categories:
CategoryI–funds thath avea dopted the fair value •
requirements of IAS 39 or IPEVCVG forw hich as pe-
cific review is performed to ensuret hatt he NAVi sa
reliable estimation of fair value.
CategoryII–fundsthathaveadoptedothervaluation •
guidelines (such as the former 2001 EVCA)o rs tand-
ards thatc an be considered as in line with IAS 39 a
specificreviewisperformedto ensurethattheNAVis
ar eliable estimation of fair value.
CategoryI II –funds thath aven ot adopted the fair •
value requirements of IAS 39 or anyo ther valuation
guidelines in line with IAS 39.
b)Impairmentconsiderations:
Thef und’s valuation committee assesses unrealized loss-
esforimpairment,unrealisedgainsresultingfromthefair
value measurementa re recognised in fair value reserve
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whethertheyarer ecognisedasimpairmentlossesinthe
income statementorasc hangesinthefair value reserve.
Thed ecline in value will be estimateda ss ignificanto r
prolonged only when funds areg raded P-D.
Investments belonging to categoryI II arev alued at cost
less impairmentw ith anyu nrealised losses booked
throughprofitandloss.Ifaninvestmentisdeemedto be
impairedasreflectedinoperationalstatusgradesOC-OD
theamountofimpairmentiscalculatedbasedonamatrix
of fixed impairmentp ercentages in tranches of 25%d e-
pendingontheoperationalandperformanceg radingof
the respectivef unds.
ThefairvalueattributableNAVisdeterminedthroughap-
plying either the Fund’s percentage ownership in the
underlying vehicle to the net asset value reflectedi nt he
mostrecent reportor, to theextent available,theprecise
sharevalueatthesamedate,submittedbytherespective
Fund Manager.I no rder to bridge the interval between
thelastavailableNAVandtheyear-endreportingperiod,
amonitoringprocedureisperformedandifnecessarythe
reportedN AV is adjusted.
2.3.3. Investments in debt securities and other fixed
income securities
Debt securities and other fixed-income securities are
categorised as follows:
floatingratenoteswithmaturitiesexceedingoneyear •
andfixedrate noteotherthancommercialpapersare
included in the“InvestmentP ortfolio”.
floating rate notes and commercial paper with matu- •
rities of less than one year arei ncluded in the“Short
term portfolio”.
Securities held by the Fund area ll listed on ar ecognised
market.C onsequently,t he fair value of financial instru-
ments is based on bid prices at the balances heet date.
Premiumspaidoverthematurityvalue,discountsreceived
incomparisonto thematurityv alueofsecuritiesandinter-
estsonsecuritiesarecalculatedusingtheeffectiveinterest
method and arer ecognised in the income statement.
2.3.4. Investmenti nInterest in JointV entures
Jointv entures arec ontractual agreements wherebyE IF
and other parties undertake an economic activityt hat
is subjectt oj ointc ontrol.T he jointc ontrol is the con-
tractually agreed sharing of controlo vera ne conomic
activity, andexistsonlywhenthestrategicfinancialand
operating decisions relating to the activityr equiret he
unanimous consento ft he parties sharing the control
(the venturers).
Investmentsinajointv entureshallbeaccountedf orusing
proportionate consolidation, or,t he equitym ethod.H ow-
ever,a sa na lternative, EIF has electedt ou se the venture
capitalandsimilarentitiesexemptionandnotconsolidate
underthisexemption.Inthiscase,theholdinginthejoint
ventures areu pon initial recognition designateda sa tf air
valuethroughprofitandlossandmeasuredatfairvaluein
accordancetoIAS39,withchangesinfairvaluerecognised
in profit and loss in the period of the change.
2.4.Classificationandmeasurementofguaranteeop-
erations
Initial recognition and classification
EIFh as undertaken ac lassification analysis of each guar-
anteecontracttodetermineifthedefinitionofafinancial
guaranteei na ccordancew ith IAS 39.9 is fulfilled.F inan-
cial guaranteec ontracts arec ontracts thatr equiret he
issuerto makespecifiedpaymentsto reimbursethehold-
er foral oss it incurs because as pecified debtor fails to
make payments when due in accordancew ith the terms
ofadebtinstrument.Ifoneofthedefinitioncriteriaisnot
met,t he contractis considered as ad erivative.
Inaccordancewiththeclassification,theguaranteescon-
tracts arec lassified either as financial guarantees or as
derivatives.
Financial guarantees measurement:
Financialguaranteesareinitiallyrecognisedat fairvalue
plustransactioncoststhatare directlyattributabletothe
issuanceofthefinancialguarantees.Atinitialrecognition,
thefairvaluecorrespondsto theNetPresentValue(NPV)
of expectedp remium inflows.E IF has developed am od-
el to estimate the NPV.This calculation is performed at
the starting date of each transaction and is recognised
intheassetsideas“FinancialGuaranteesreceivables”and
in the liabilities side as“Financial guarantees payables”.
Subsequenttoinitialrecognition,theEIF’s liabilitiesunder
such guarantees arem easured at the higher of:
theamountdeterminedinaccordancewithIAS37Provi- •
sions,C ontingentl iabilities and ContingentA ssets; and
the amounti nitially recognised less,w hen appropri- •
ate, cumulativea mortisation recognised in accord-
ancew ith IAS 18 Revenue.
EIF’sa mortisation of the amounti nitially recognised is in
linewiththeriskprofileofthetransactions,namelyaslow
linear amortisation over the first twot hirdo ft heWeight-
ed Average Life( WAL) of the transaction, followedb y
aq uicker linear amortisation down to zero at expected
maturityd ate.
Thebestestimate ofexpenditureisdeterminedinaccord-
ancew ith IAS 37 (provisions,c ontingentl iabilities and
contingenta ssets). Guaranteep rovisions correspond to
the cost of settling the obligation, the expectedl oss,
which is estimatedb ased on all relevantf actors and in-
formation existing at the balances heet date.EIF – Financial Statements 189 EIB Group
Anyi ncrease or decrease in the liabilityr elating to finan-
cial guarantees is taken to the income statementu nder
“Net income from guarantees operations”.
Derivatives measurement:
Guaranteet ransactions,w hich do not comply with the
definitionofafinancialguaranteec ontract,arer egarded
asderivativesintermsofIAS39.Aderivativeisafinancial
instrumento ro ther contractwherei ts value changes in
response to the change in as pecified underlying,i tr e-
quires no initial net investmento ra ni nitial net invest-
mentt hati ss maller than would be required foro ther
types of contractst hatw ould be expectedt oh avea
similar response to changes in market factors; and it is
settled at af utured ate. At initial recognition and subse-
quentm easurement, derivatives arem easured at fair
value.Thebestapproachforfairvaluewillinthiscasebe
themarketprice. However, operationsinwhichEIFactas
guarantors aretypically illiquid.H enceE IF has derived a
measurementb ased on an alternativev aluation tech-
niqueusingasmuchmarketinformationaspossible.The
fair value of derivatives equals to the net of the NPV of
expectedp remium inflowa nd the cost of settling the
exposure.
At initial measurement, the fair value equals zero.S ubse-
quentt oinitialmeasurement,derivativesarer e-measured
to fairvalueat eachbalancesheetdate.A llderivativesare
carried as financial assets when fair value is positivea nd
asfinancialliabilitieswhenfairvalueisnegative. Gainsand
losses arising from changes in the fair value of derivatives
arei mmediately recognised in the income statement.
2.5.Property, plantandequipmentandIntangibleas-
sets
2.5.1. Intangible Assets
Intangible assets arec omposed of internally generated
softwareandpurchasedcomputersoftware, andtheyare
accountedf or at cost net of accumulateda mortisation
and of impairmentl osses.
Directcostsassociatedwiththedevelopmentofsoftware
arec apitalised provided thatt hose costs ares eparately
identifiable,t hatt he softwarep rovides af utureb enefit
to the Fund and the cost can be reliably measured.Main-
tenancec osts arer ecognised as expenses during the pe-
riod in which they occur.H owever costs to develop
additional functionalities arer ecognised as separatei n-
tangible assets.Intangible assets arer eviewed fori ndica-
tors of impairmenta tt he balances heet date.
Intangible assets area mortised using the straight-line
method over the following estimatedu seful lives:
Internally developed software: 3y ears •
Software:2 to 5y ears •
2.5.2. Property, Planta nd Equipment
Property,p lanta nd equipmenti nclude buildings and
other machines and equipment; they ares tateda tc ost
minusaccumulatedamortisationandimpairmentlosses.
Property,p lanta nd equipmenta re reviewed fori ndica-
tions of impairmenta tt he balances heet date.
Amortisationiscalculatedonastraight-linebasisoverthe
following estimatedu seful lives:
Buildings: 30years •
Fixtures and Fittings: 3t o1 0y ears •
OfficeE quipment: 3t o5y ears •
Computer Equipmenta ndVehicles: 3y ears •
2.6. Employeebenefits
2.6.1. Post-employmentbenefits
Pensionfund
TheEIFoperatesanunfundedpensionplanofthedefined
benefit type as defined by IFRS, providing retirement
benefits based on final salary. Thec ost of providing this
benefit is calculatedu sing the projectedu nit credit actu-
arial valuation method.
Actuarial gains and losses have been recognised using a
faster method than the corridor approach, thati sg ains
and losses area mortised over the average remaining
workinglifeofthepopulationthroughtheprofitandloss
account.
TheF und’s definedbenefitschemewasinitiatedinMarch
2003 to replacet he previous defined contribution
scheme.T he scheme is funded by contributions from
staff and the EIF.These funds aret ransferredt ot he EIB
form anagementw iththeBank’s owna ssetsandappear
on the Fund’s balances heet as an asset under the cap-
tion“other assets”.
Thechargefortheyear,actuarialgainsandlosses,andthe
total defined benefit obligation arec alculateda nnually
by qualified external actuaries.
Healthinsurancescheme
TheF und has subscribed to ah ealth insurances cheme
withaninsurancec ompanyf orthebenefitofstaffatretire-
mentage,financedby contributionsfromtheFundandits
employees.T he entitlementi so fad efined benefit type
and is based on the employeer emaining in serviceu pt o
retirementa ge and the completion of am inimum service
period.Theexpectedc ostsofthisbenefitareaccruedover
the period of employment, using am ethodology similar
to thatf ordefinedbenefitpensionplans.Thehealthinsur-
ancel iabilities ared etermined based on actuarial calcula-
tions as per the same datesa st he pension fund.Financial Report2 007 190 EIB Group
2.6.2. Shortt erm employeebenefits
Employeee ntitlements to annual leave arer ecognised
when they accrue to employees.Ap rovision is made for
the estimatedl iabilityf or outstanding annual leave as a
result of services rendered by employees up to the bal-
ances heet date.
2.6.3. Other long-term employeebenefits
An accrual foro ther long-terme mployeeb enefit costs
relatingtotheperiodisincludedintheIncomestatement
undercaption“StaffCosts”,r esultinginaprovisionforthe
estimatedl iabilitya tt he balances heet date.
2.7. Interest income and expenses
Interest income and interest expense arer ecognised in
theincomestatementf orallinterestbearinginstruments
on an accrual basis using the effectivei nterest method
basedontheactualpurchasepriceincludingdirecttrans-
actioncosts.Thisisamethodofcalculatingtheamortised
costofafinancialassetandallocatingtheinterestincome
overthe relevantp eriod.Theeffectivei nterest rate isthe
rate thatexactlydiscountsestimatedfuturecashreceipts
through the expectedl ifeo ft he financial instrumentt o
then et carrying amounto ft he financial asset.
2.8. Income from Guarantees operations
Incomefromguaranteesoperationsandguaranteescom-
missions mainly includes:
Guaranteescommissionsreceivedonderivativescon- •
tractsandnetincomearisingfromchangesinthefair
value of derivatives;
Interest income on the discounting of the expected •
premium inflows and anyd ecrease in the liabilityr e-
latingtofinancialguaranteespayablescontracts(due
to amortisation of the initially recognised amount).
2.9. Feea nd commission income
This section is mainly made-up of fees and commissions
on mandates and advisorya ctivities.
Feesandcommissionsaregenerallyrecognisedonanac-
crualbasiswhentheservicehasbeenprovided.P ortfolio
and managementa dvisorya nd servicef ees arer ecog-
nised based on the applicable servicec ontracts,u sually
on at ime-apportionate basis.A sset managementf ees
relatedt oinvestmentfundsarer ecognisedrateablyover
the period in which the servicei sp rovided.
2.10. Dividend income
Dividendsarer ecognisedintheincomestatementwhen
the entity’sr ightt or eceivep aymenti se stablished.
2.11. Leases
Thel eases enteredi ntob yE IF as al essee areo perating
leasesunderwhichalltherisksandbenefitsofownership
aree ffectively retained by thelessor.P aymentsmadeun-
deroperatingleasesarechargedtotheincomestatement
on as traight-line basis over the period of the lease.
When an operating lease is terminatedb eforet he lease
periodhasexpired,any paymentr equiredto bemadeto
the lessor by wayo fp enaltyi sr ecognised as an expense
in the period in which termination takes place.
2.12. Accounting Estimatesa nd Judgements
Thep reparation of financial statements in conformity
withIFRSrequirestheuseofcertainaccountingestimates.
TheE IFmakesestimatesa ndassumptionsthata ffectt he
reportedamountsofassetsandliabilitieswithinthenext
financialy ear.E stimatesa nd judgments arec ontinually
evaluateda nd based on historical experiencea nd other
factors.A ctual results mayd iffer from those estimates
and judgmental decisions.
Judgements and estimatesa re principally made in the
following areas:
Impairmento fa vailable-for-sale equityi nvestments •
(see note2 .3.1);
Determination of fair values of equityi nvestments •
(see note2 .3.2);
Determination of the values of financial guarantees •
and the fair value of derivatives (see note2 .4);
Provision forr isk on guaranteeo perations; •
Actuaries’assumptions relatedt ot he measurement •
of pension liabilities (see note2 .6.1 and 5.2).
2.13. NewS tandards
Thea ccounting policies adopted arec onsistentw ith
those of the previous financial year except as follows:
TheF undhasadoptedthefollowingnewandamendedIFRS
andIFRICinterpretationsduringtheyear.A doptionofthese
revised standards and interpretations did not have anye f-
fect on the financial performanceo rp osition of the Fund.
They did howeverg iver ise to additional disclosures.
IFRS 7F inancial Instruments: Disclosures •
IAS 1A mendment-P resentation of Financial State- •
ments
Thep rincipal effects of these changes area sf ollows:
IFRS 7F inancial Instruments: Disclosures:
Thisstandardr equiresdisclosuresthatenableusersofthe
financial statements to evaluate the significanceo ft he
Fund’s financialinstrumentsandthenatureandextentofEIF – Financial Statements 191 EIB Group
risks arising from those financial instruments.T he new
disclosures arei ncluded throughout the financial state-
ments.W hile thereh as been no effecto nt he financial
position or results,c omparativei nformation has been
revised wheren eeded.
IAS 1P resentation of Financial Statements:
This amendmentr equires the Fund to make new disclo-
suresto enableusersofthefinancialstatementsto evalu-
atet he Fund’s objectives,p olicies and processes for
managing capital.T hese new disclosures ares hown in
Note5 .4 and 5.5 of the financial statement.
Thef ollowingnewstandardswere issuedwithaneffective
date forf inancialperiodsbeginningonorafter1J anuary
2007 buta re nota pplicablet ot he Fund:
IFRIC 8S cope of IFRS 2 •
IFRIC 9R eassessmento fE mbedded Derivatives •
IFRIC 10 InterimF inancial Reporting and Impairment •
Thef ollowing IFRS and IFRIC interpretations were issued
with an effectived atef or financial periods beginning on
orafter1January2008.TheF undhaschosennotto early
adopt these standards and interpretations at their effec-
tived ate.When applicable to the Fund,t he Fund’s plans
to adopttheseinterpretationsat theireffectivedateorat
the date of endorsementb yt he European Union, if later,
and does not anticipate anys ignificanti mpacts on its fi-
nancial statements.
IFRS 8O perating Segments •
IFRIC 11 IFRS 2-G roup andTreasuryS hareT ransactions •
IFRIC 12 ServiceC oncession Arrangements •
IFRIC 13 Customer LoyaltyP rogrammes •
IFRIC 14 IAS 19 –TheL imit on aD efined Benefit Asset, •
Minimum Funding Requirements and their Interaction
IAS 23 – Amendment – Borrowing costs •
3. Financial Risk Management
3.1. Overviewo fE IF Risk Management
EIF alignsi ts risk managements ystems to changing eco-
nomic conditions and evolving regulatory standards.I t
thereforea dapts them on an ongoing basis as best mar-
ket practices develop.C redit,m arket and operational
systems arei np lacet oc ontrol and reporto nt he main
risks inherentt oi ts operations.
RiskManagementandMonitoring(RMM)independently
reports directly to the Chief Executive.This segregation
of duties and the“four-eyes”principle ensures an unbi-
ased review of EIF’s business activities.M oreover, within
the EIB Group context, RMM operates in close contact
with the European InvestmentB ank’s Risk Management
Directorate.RMMisdividedinto twomainareas:venture
capital and forp ortfolio guarantees &s ecuritisation ac-
tivities.E ach of these encompasses aR isk Management
team and an Administration and Monitoring team, add-
ingto at otaloffourteamswithinRMM.RMMcoversown
resources,fullypublicmandates(RCM,G&E,SMEGF(1998,
2001,2007),Jeremie,E RPDachfonds),andnon-fullypub-
lic mandates( Dahlia, Neotec).
Ingeneral,R MM’s functions comprehend the collection of
information (information gathering,c hecking,a nd input-
ting), the aggregation and analysis of information
(assessmento ff inancial risks,v aluations,a nd cash flow
projections),risk reporting,a ndadvice.Them ainchalleng-
esandlimitations to fulfilthesefunctionsarethecomplex-
ityofstructureoftransactionsinrelativelyopaquemarkets,
the absenceo ft ransparentm arket values,a nd the long-
term natureo ft he business (up to 10 years and more).
Generally,E IF aims to controli ts financial risks by creat-
ing aw ell-diversified portfolio within the constraints
imposed by shareholders or mandates. Exposures and
risk-taking is monitored against predetermined toler-
ances as determined by the Boardo fd irectors,s enior
managementorassetundermandates.Thebasisforan
effectiver isk managementp rocess is the identification
and analysis of existing and potential risks inherenti n
anyp roduct.
RMMcoversEIF’s VCandportfolioguarantee&securitisa-
tion activities,m onitors risk regularly on individual trans-
actions as well as on ap ortfolio level,a nd assesses new
and existing transactions.F or this purpose,R MM:
reviewst he risk managementm ethodologies,p roc- •
esses,a nd instruments used in Investments;
issues independento pinions on all transaction pro- •
posals;
independentlyreviewsinternalratings(portfolioguar- •
antees)/grades (VC)assigned by Investments; and
checks limits. •
3.2.VentureC apital
3.2.1. Background:
Fori ts venturec apital business,o vert he last years,E IF
staff has developed at ool-set to design, manage and
monitorportfoliostailoredtothedynamicsofthismarket
place, going beyond the typical and often-simplistic rec-
ipeofinvestingonlyin topq uartilefunds.This tool-setis
basedo na ni nternal model,t he Grading-based Econom-
ic Model (“GEM”), which allows EIF to better assess and
verifyfunds’valuationsandexpectedperformances.This
efforts upportedb yt he developmento fap roprietaryI T
system and an integrateds oftware( frontt ob ack) im-
provestheinvestmentdecisionprocessandthemanage-
mento fp ortfolio’s financial risks and of liquidities.
Interaction between Investments and risk management
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P-AA tt he time of the grading the fund’s rank falls into the first quartile of the peer group.
P-BA tt he time of the grading the fund’s rank falls into the second quartile of the peer group.
P-CA tt he time of the grading the fund’s rank falls into the thirdq uartile of the peer group.
P-DA tt he time of the grading the fund’s rank falls into the fourth quartile of the peer group.
O-AN oa dverse signals or information so far.
O-BP resenceo fs ignals or information that – if no appropriate measures areq uickly put in place – would be
atypical foraf irst quartile fund.A bsenceo fs ignals or information thatw ould be inconsistentw ith an
expecteds econd quartile performance.
O-C Presenceo fs ignals or information that – if no appropriate measures areq uickly put in place – would be
atypical fora na bove average fund.A bsenceo fs ignals or information thatw ould be inconsistentw ith
an expectedt hirdq uartile performance.
O-DE ventst hati fn oa ppropriate measures areq uickly put in place, will result in as ub-standardp erform-
anceo re veni naf ailureo rc ollapse of the privatee quityf und.
Expectedp erformanceg rade
Operational Status Grade
Valuation reviewu nder IFRS
Partofthemonitoringisthevaluationreviewforv enture
capital funds under IFRS.This process includes different
steps to get whati sc alled Operational Adjustment:
Collectingfinancialquarterlyr eportssentb ythefund •
managers as basis forv aluation.
AssessingwhethervaluationsareinlinewithIPEVCVG. •
EIF produces monitoring templatest hatc apture
events relevantf or valuation, such as:
“Flashreviews”ofregularfinancialreportingreceived •
from venturec apital funds.
Monitoring visits. •
Anysignificantinformationwithpotentialevaluation •
impact.
Subsequente vents. •
Classificationoffunds:dependingontheoutcomeof •
themonitoringdescribedabove,fundswillbejudged
as IFRS complianto rn ot.F ollowing the analysis per-
formed above,t he funds arec lassified into three cat-
egories as described in note2 .3.2.
Valuation Committee sign-off:TheValuation Commit- •
teec omprises the Chief Executivea nd the Directoro f
Operations.B ased on the documentation provided
(financial reporting received from venturec apital
fundsandmonitoringnotes)theValuationCommittee
has to give its sign-off to validate the classification.
Determine impairmentf or CategoryI II based on the •
gradings of the funds.Ap ercentage of provisioning
is applied to the net paid in.
As ac onclusion, EIF portfolio managements ystems are
notmechanicalexercises,r elyonthejudgementofe xpe-
rienced staff.
3.2.2. Portfolio overview:
Underitsventurecapitaloperations,EIFisafundoffunds,
taking equityp articipations in funds.The dearth of avail-
able funds forv enturec apital financing makes EIF’s role
particularly meaningful in this area. EIF’s minoritys takes
infundshave catalyzedcommitmentsfromawiderange
of investors.E IF’s venturec apital (“VC”)o perations are
mainlyfocusedonearly-stageandseedcapital,with40%
of the portfolio destined fori nvestments at those stages
in 2007. However, the portfolio is also expanding in well-
establishedmid-andlater-stageinvestments,which,gen-
erally speaking,h aveal ower risk profile.
Allm andates
At the end of 2007, the EIF’s total venturec apital invest-
mentsamountedt oEUR4.4billionintermsofsignatures.
Theinvestmentswere madein273fundsandhelpedmo-
bilizet otal capital of over EUR 26 billion with other inves-
tors.T he majorityo fE IF’s venturec apital activities are
carried out on behalf of the EIB under the EUR 4b illion
Risk Capital Mandate (RCM). Total signatures using EIB
resourcesr eached about EUR 3.5 billion.TheF und also
managesventurecapitalinvestmentsonbehalfoftheEC
under G&E,M AP and sincer ecently CIP mandates. The
cumulativep ortfolio thatE IF manages under MAPw as
EUR 314 million at the end of December 2007.
TheF und has also put in placej ointi nvestmentf acilities
with four public and/or privatep artners.
EIF ownr esources
At the end of 2007, own-risk venturec apital commitment
(i.e.c ommitments givent ou nderlying funds to invest)
amountedt oE UR 413 million. EIF maintains ab alanced
folio and an internal grading methodology to determine the monitoring coverage and intensitya sw ell as the range for
the expectedp erformance.
Theg rading is defined as follows:EIF – Financial Statements 193 EIB Group
portfoliowithaf ocusontechnology-orientedearly-stage
and general mid- and later-stage funds.E IF does not di-
rectly acquirep articipations in companies,b ut instead
invests in selectedv enturec apital funds,w ith the private
sectori nvestors providing at least 50%o ft he equity. All
investments ared one one ap ari-passu basis with other
investors,g ranting then no specific rights (or obligations)
to EIF.A ll of the EIF’s risk existing from its own-riskVC op-
erations is fully covered by shareholders’equity. As as ub-
ceiling,venturecapitalcommitmentsmaynotexceed50%
of shareholders’equity, equivalentt oE UR 482 602 190 at
year-end 2007. Of the EUR 413 million of own-risk funds
committed at thatt ime,E UR 246 million had been
disbursed.V enturec apital investments aree valuated
quarterlya ccording to the IPEVCVG. Following the meth-
odology described in the Background part, EIF records
value adjustments on al ine by line basis,e ither through
the profit and loss in case of impairmento rt hrough the
fair value reserve,w hich formsp arto fE IF’s shareholder’s
equity. Consequently,n et disbursed own-risk funds (at
cost) of EUR 164 million (vs. EUR 139 million at the end of
2006) arev alued at EUR 168 million in EIF’s 2007 balance
sheet (vs. EUR 134 million at the end of 2006).
3.2.3. Significanceo ff inancial instruments forf inan-
cial position and performance
Activities
Intermsofactivities,2007representsar ecordy earforthe
EIF venturec apital portfolio.A ll figures,s ignatures,d is-
bursements and reflows have exceeded historical yearly
figures:
Signatures Disbursements Capital Repayments Income &D ividends
70.6 47.6 18.9 6.7
Value adjustments including impairments have increased by EUR 9.5 million.
Thep roportion of funds considered as impaired have increased from 10%t o1 6%of the EIF portfolio (see table) based
on committed funds.
EIF yearly cash flowa ctivity( EUR m)
Signatures
Funds Dec2 006 Dec2 007 +/-
Not impaired 317.6 348.0 +9.6%
Impaired 34.9 65.3 +87.1%
Impair.(%o fs ign.) 10%1 6% +6.0%
VentureC apital assets not impaired vs.i mpaired (EUR m)
Diversification
TheEIFown-resource portfoliocanbeconsideredaswelldiversified.A sof31December2007,EIFhascommittedEUR413
millions in 155 privatee quityf unds with the biggest exposurea mounting to EUR 15.0m (4%o ft otal signatures).These
PE funds have invested in moret han 10 00 investees.
Intermso fv intage year,s ectora nd stage the portfolio is well balanced,i llustrated by the followings split by signaturea s
at 31 December 2007:Financial Report2 007 194 EIB Group
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Finally,i nt erms of maturity, the EIF portfolio is still young.I ts commitmentw eighteda verage age has increased from
3.9 years in 2006 to 4.2 years in 2007.
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3.3. Portfolio Guarantees &Securitisation
3.3.1. Background:
EIFextendsportfolioguaranteesto financialintermediar-
ies involved in SME financing,a nd by taking on the risk
faced by those institutions,i th elps facilitate funding ac-
cess,a nd in turn, it helps to financeS MEs.
Fori ts guarantee&s ecuritisation business,o vert he last
years,E IF staff has developed at ool-set to analyse port-
folio guaranteea nd structured financial transactions in
line with best market practices.B eforeE IF enters legally
into aguaranteetransaction,Guarantees&Securitisation,
within the Investments department, assigns an internal
rating to each new ownr isk guaranteet ransaction in ac-
cordancew ith the EIF Credit Risk PolicyG uidelines.The
rating is based on internal models,w hich analyse and
summarisethetransaction’s creditquality(expectedloss
concept), considering not only quantitativep arameters
but also qualitativea spects.
Capital allocation and pricing aref unctions of the ex-
pectedl oss,i .e.t hey arer isk adjusted and consequently
varyaccordingto theassignedrating.Overthepastyears
EIF’s conservativec apital allocation rules have already
considered the Basel II ideas and will be adjusted in line
with Basel II.
As the rating is based on am odel,R MM – in the course
oftheindependento pinionprocessandinlinewiththe
Model Review Procedure – conducts am odel review for
each new rating,a sw ell as sample checks of updated
ratings.The purpose of this procedurei st or educet he
modelriskandto establishguidelinesapplicable forthe
official EIF internal rating models.I td efines,i nter alia,
thateachbasicmodelhastobeindependentlyreviewed
within EIF and thata ssumptions to adjust basic model
fori ndividual transactions in the course of the rating
process have to be documented, and reviewed by
RMM.
At ransaction is eligible if the assigned rating falls be-
tweenAaa-B1.ItisEIF’s intentionto maintainanaverage
ratingportfolioofminimumBaa3.OnceEIFguaranteesa
particulartranche,theindividualinternalratingassigned
to suchatrancheisreviewedquarterlyuponclosing.F ur-
thermore, the principle of“monitoring by exception”is
applied.Ifthereisaneventwhichcouldcauseanupgrade
or ad owngrade of at ranche an analysis and further
review is triggered.
Theg uaranteet ransactions arem onitored regularly.The
monitoring process includes:
ongoing risk review of each existing guarantee •
operation;
checking complianceo fc ontractual obligations by •
therelevantc ounterparty(e.g.timelyreporting,c om-
pliancewitheligibilitycriteria,verificationoffinancial
covenants,t imely paymento ff ees due,e tc.);
assessing the expectede volution of each guarantee •
operationintermsofitsperformancec omparedto ex-
ante estimatess et prior to signatureo ft he operation;
assessing whether the level of capital allocation and •
general provisions made fore ach operation area de-
quate and to propose,i fd eemed necessary, specific
provisions fori ndividual loss items;
establishing and maintaining of the Watchl ist (for •
transactionsratedbelowBa2)inaccordancewiththe
internalguidelines(Watch-listedcasesrequireamore
importantm onitoring and jointi nternal decisions to
be taken by an operational committee consisting of
staff from the Guarantees &S ecuritisation Division,
RMM and the Legal Service(WatchL ist Operational
Committee));
analysis of the GuaranteeP ortfolio as aw hole (Port- •
folio Review);
on-sitem onitoring visits; •
valuation of portfolio guarantees in line with IFRS •
accounting rules (financial guarantees &d erivatives).
3.3.2. Portfolio overview:
Of the EUR 11.58 billion (“bn”)g uaranteec ommitments
at the end of December 2007, EUR 4.27bn (of which out-
standing is EUR 3,487 bn) (38%) aref or“ownr isk”activi-
ties.T he remaining EUR 7.3bn (62%) relate to “trust”
activitiesonbehalfoftheEC.Thesetrustactivitiesinclude
EUR 4.9 bn under MAPa nd EUR 2.4 bn under the SME
GuaranteeF acility( SME GF) which in turni su nder the
umbrella of MAP( replaced by CIP in-2008).
EIF’s own-risk operations areb ased on three product
types:
CreditEnhancementP roducts • accountedf or94.6%of
total own-risk outstanding guarantees (EUR 3.3bn) as
ofend-2007.CreditenhancementistheEIF’s core own-
risk guaranteea ctivity, accounting forE UR 1.4bn of
own-risksignaturesin2007.Creditenhancementserves
as an unconditional debt serviceg uarantee( or as a
creditdefault),coveringaspecifictrancheofaSMEloan
portfolio,w ith am aximum weighteda verage term of
15 years.T he guaranteei sc alled upon onceal oss
threshold has been reached in the relevantt ranche.
• Credit InsuranceP roducts accountedf or 4.9%o fa ll
own-risk outstanding guarantees (EUR 171.2m) as of
end-2007. In these cases,t he fund guarantees up to
50%o fal oan or loan portfolio extended to SMEs by
af inancial institution. Almost 40%o ft his portfolio
(EUR63m) consists of the Growth and Environment
Programme sponsored by the EU.
StructuredInvestmentVehicles • accountedf or0.5%
of own-risk outstanding guarantees (EUR 15.7m) at
end-2007.Inthisinstance, theEIFguaranteesspecific
tranches (EUR10m–EUR50m) of SIVs.These funds are
set up to make mezzanine or equityi nvestments in
SMEsthatw ouldnotnormallyqualifyforbankfinanc-
ing and thereforep resentah igher risk than typical
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3.3.3. Significanceo ff inancial instruments forf inan-
cial position and performance
Thep erformanceo fE IF’s guaranteep ortfolio has been
quites trong because of careful projects election and a
keen eyet oa void excessiver isk.
Endof2007,thequalityoftheoverallportfoliorelatedt o
the number of transactions wasa ti nvestment-grade
level (89.2%a gainst 89.7%a te nd-2006).Thew eighted
averageinternal rating wasB aa1(ofwhich76%w as con-
firmedbyratingagenciesandtheremainingreliedonthe
fundinternalrating.).SIVsrepresentedtheriskiestportion
of the portfolio,c arrying an average internal rating of
’Ba1’,w hile the safest guaranteef acilities were credit in-
surance( ’A2’) and credit enhancement( ’Baa1’).
At theendof2007,82%ofthetransactionsreviewedhad
a“neutral”outlook (“performancea se xpected”); 13%-
had ap ositiveo utlook (“rating upgrade is likely”), and a
fewtransactionshadanegativeoutlook(“possiblerating
downgrade”).
Thet otal exposurea tr isk (commitmentd eductedo fr epay-
ments)forEIF’s ownriskguaranteesamountstoEUR3.607m
with the following split:
WeightedA verage Rating
Exposurea tr isk (commitment
minus repayment); in mE UR
%o ft otal
2007 2006 2007 2006 2007 2006
Credit EnhancementB aa1 Baa1 33 67 26 52 93.34%8 6.90%
Credit InsuranceA 2A 22 12 367 5.86%1 2.00%
SIV Ba1 Ba1 25 28 0.70%0 .90%
Defaulted DD 33 0.10%0 .10%
Total 36 07 30 50 100.00%9 9.90%
In 2007, no new contract wasc lassified as defaulted.
Sincei nception, guarantees have been called-upon on
23 deals forat otal amountp aid of EUR16.7m which in
aggregatedaccountedf or0.4%oft otalcommitmentsat
end-2007.
Theportfolio’s overallweightedaveragelifewasstabilised
at 4.9 years in 2007, compared with 5.2 years at end-
2006.
While EIF’s guaranteep ortfolio is still relatively young,
meaning thatr esults to date mayn ot be indicativeo ff u-
turep erformance, no meaningful deterioration of asset
qualityi se xpected.
3.4.Treasury
3.4.1. Background:
Treasurym anagementh as been outsourcedt oE IB under
atreasurymanagementagreementsignedbybothparties
and it is carried out according to EIF treasuryg uidelines.
EIF’s operationsarenotcashdriven,andarealmostexclu-
sivelybasedonshareholders’equity, whichisthebasisfor
VC investments and capital allocation forg uarantees.
Consequently,E IF does not borrowf unds.
Thet reasuryi sm anaged in such aw ay as to protectt he
value of the paid-in capital to ensurea na dequate level
of liquidityt om eet possible guaranteec alls,p rivatee q-
uityc ommitments and administrativee xpenditurea nd
earnar easonable returno na ssets invested with due re-
gardt om inimisation of risk.
3.4.2. Portfolio overview:
Thet reasuryp ortfolio is split into four distincts ubport-
folios:
the operational portfolio (containing short-term in- •
struments with am aximum duration of six months);
theinvestmentportfolio(madeupoflong-termdebt •
instruments with am aximum duration of six years);
the hedging portfolio (floating-ratei nstruments); •
ac ash portfolio. •
Thep ortfolio’s average maturityi s3 .79 years (2006: 3.4
years).
3.4.3. Significanceo ff inancial instruments forf inan-
cial position and performance
In recent years,t he EIF core business has increasingly sur-
passed treasurya st he main income provider,a ccounting
for6 6%of total income in 2007, down from 68%i n2 006.EIF – Financial Statements 197 EIB Group
31.12.2007 Loans and
Receivable
Fair value
through
profit and
loss
Available
fors ale
Financial
guarantees
Other
financial
liabilities
Non-
financial
assets /
liabilities
Total Fair
value
Cash &c ash
equivalents 291 604 538 000 00 291 604 538 291 604 538
Investments:
Debt securities and
other fixed income
securities 00 522 470 401 00 05 22 470 401 522 470 401
Shares and other
variable income
securities 01 599 263 166 277 258 00 01 67 876 521 167 876 521
Guarantee
operations
Financial guarantees
receivables 000 48 592 549 00 48 592 549 48 592 549
Derivatives 04 35 130 00 00 435 130 435 130
Other assets
[note4 .6] 19 739 594 000 01 33 32 629 33 072 223 33 072 223
Intangible assets 0000 01 161 484 11 61 484 11 61 484
Property,p lanta nd
equipment
0000 08 245 595 82 45 595 82 45 595
Total Assets 311 344 132 20 34 393 688 747 659 48 592 549 02 27 39 708 10 73 458 441 10 73 458 441
Financial liabilities:
Financial guarantees
payables 00 60 031 682 03 398 599 63 430 281 63 430 281
Derivatives 02 014 394 00 00 20 14 394 20 14 394
Retirementb enefit
obligations 0000 01 32 32 407 13 232 407 13 232 407
Other liabilities
[note5 .3] 0000 13 57 583 80 58 461 94 16 044 94 16 044
Total Liabilities 02 014 394 06 00 31 682 13 57 583 24 689 467 88 093 126 88 093 126
31.12.2006 Loans and
Receivable
Fair value
through
profit and
loss
Available
fors ale
Financial
guarantees
Other
financial
liabilities
Non-
financial
assets /
liabilities
Total Fair
value
Total Assets 63 022 731 682 292 650 165 017 38 281 429 01 92 09 789 771 361 258 771 361 258
Total Liabilities 01 289 229 05 09 91 539 34 56 479 23 104 325 78 841 572 78 841 572
3.5. Naturea nd extent of risks arising from financial instruments
Thef ollowing table provides information relating to the categories of financial instruments:Financial Report2 007 198 EIB Group
3.5.1. Credit risk
Credit risk concerns mainly the EIF Guaranteea ctivitya nd,t oal esser extent, treasuryi nstruments such as fixed income
securities and floating rate notes held in the AFS portfolio,c ommercial papers and deposits.The Fund uses appropriate
instruments,p olicies,a nd processes to manage the credit risk.
Thet ables belows howt he maximum exposuret oc redit risk without taking into accounta ny collateral( in EUR) :
Split by classes of balances heet and Offb alances heet
Maximum
exposure2 007
Maximum
exposure2 006
Cash and cash equivalent2 91 604 538 52 866 663
Investments
Debt securities and other fixed income securities 522 470 401 517 033 602
Guarantees operations
Financial guarantees payables 60 031 682 50 991 539
Derivatives 15 79 264 11 43 700
Total BS 875 685 885 622 035 504
Guarantees 36 06 967 244 30 38 293 307
FiduciaryO perations 10 467 106 367 10 301 018 906
Assets held on behalf of thirdp arties 423 136 577 368 776 504
Total OffB S1 44 97 210 188 13 708 088 717
Total Credit Risk Exposure1 53 72 896 074 14 330 124 221
A)VentureCapital
ForE IF ownr isk venturec apital portfolio,t herei sn oc redit exposurea si nvestments area lwaysd one through an equity
participation. As such, EIF is only exposed to market risk.
B)PortfolioGuarantees&securitisation
Credit risk arises mainly from EIF’s guaranteet ransactions funded by ownr esources.
This risk is managed by conservativer isk managementp olicies covered by the statutorya nd Credit Risk PolicyG uide-
lines.
Thes tatutesofthefundlimit own-riskguarantees to 3.0xsubscribedcapital,w hichamountedt oE UR3.0bn at end-2007.
Hence, the EUR 4.27 bn committed at end-2007 wasw ell belowt he statutoryl imit of EUR 9.0 bn.
TheE IF Credit Risk PolicyG uidelines ensuret hatE IF continues to develop ad iversified guaranteep ortfolio in termso f
productr ange,g eographic coverage,c ounterparty exposure, obligor exposure, industryc oncentration and also set out
thec apital allocation rulesb ased on ther atings of the exposures.
Concentration risk is limited because of the granular natureo fE IF’s transactions; typically the underlying portfolios are
highly diversified in termso fs ingle obligor concentration, sectors,a nd also with regardt or egional diversification.
To cover concentration risk,E IF has strictl imits (based on capital allocation) fori ndividual transactions and on originator
level (maximum aggregate exposures foro riginators and originatorg roups).
Endof2 007, EIF’so verall ownrisk guaranteep ortfolio wass pread over 19 countries.The largest nominal individual coun-
tryn et exposures were Italy,B elgium, Germanya nd UK,w hich jointly accountedf or 51%o ft otal guaranteec ommit-
ments.EIF – Financial Statements 199 EIB Group
OwnF unds guarantees: Exposures at risk by countrye nd-2007:
CountryC cy 2007 EUR m2 007 share2 006 share
Austria EUR 40 .1%0 .2%
Belgium EUR 473 13.1%7 .0%
Bulgaria EUR 50 1.4%1 .6%
DenmarkD KK;E UR 164 4.5%3 .3%
Finland EUR 17 0.5%0 .7%
FranceE UR 60 1.7%1 .6%
GermanyE UR 379 10.5%1 5.1%
GreeceE UR 61 1.7%1 .6%
Ireland EUR 40 .1%0 .1%
Italy EUR 495 13.7%1 9.7%
LuxembourgE UR 00 .0%0 .0%
Netherlands EUR 144 4.0%1 .3%
Non EU EUR 20 0.5%0 .6%
PanE U&M ulti EUR 527 14.6%1 5.0%
Poland PLN 79 2.2%1 .8%
Portugal EUR 279 7.7%8 .7%
Spain EUR 228 6.3%8 .1%
Sweden SEK 144 4.0%5 .0%
United Kingdom GBP;E UR 480 13.3%8 .6%
TOTAL 36 07 100%1 00%
Compensating controls track exposures on as ectoralb a-
sis:inthe contextofE IF’s ownriskguarantee&s ecuritisa-
tion operations,i ndustrys ectore xposures area nalysed
on ad eal-by-deal basis through their impacto nt he rat-
ings assigned by EIF to each transaction/tranche.F or in-
stance, dependento nt he financial model to analyse the
transaction, sectore xposures can be reflectedi nd iver-
sitys coreso rc an be indirectly captured through the as-
sumption on default rate volatility, as ak ey model input
variable.Inaddition,sectorexposuresareanalysedinthe
contexto fe ach deal using qualitativem easures such as
current status and forecast fors ectors with high concen-
trationsintheportfolio.Exceptionally,somedealshave a
concentratedexposureinthesame(broad)sector. Thisis
typicallycapturedthroughincreasedcreditenhancement
(e.g.s ubordination) to the benefit of EIF.T ypically,d eals
withreplenishingfeatureshave portfoliocriteria,suchas
maximum single obligor,m aximum top5o bligors,a nd
maximumindustryconcentrationlevels.Alltogetherhelp
tomodelindustryconcentrationandportfoliocorrelation.
Furthermore, the consideration of sectore xposures is
parto fE IF’s overall portfolio analysis.
Counterparty risk is mitigatedb yt he qualityo fE IF coun-
terparties which areu sually major market players.E IF
performsa dditional on-sitem onitoring visits to ensure
compliancew ith procedures and processes during the
transaction life. Stress-test scenarios fort he portfolio of
guarantees,includingextremecaseassumptions,are car-
riedoutonceay eartodeterminetheabilityofthecapital
base to sustain adverse shocks.
Actualperformanceontheguaranteeoperationsto date
hasbeenverysatisfactory,r eflectingthehighcreditqual-
ityo fe xposures,t he diversification of assets and the
granularityo ft he portfolio.
C)Treasury
TheF und is exposed to residual credit risk relating to its
liquid assets portfolio.H owever,t he EIF adheres to con-
servativecreditinvestmentguidelinesandinternallimits.
Fore achportfolioundertheEIF’s management, theeligi-
bilitycriteriaf orcounterpartsarefixedaccordingto their
naturea nd credit quality( as measured by their external
agencyr ating), while limits aref ixed according to coun-
terparts’own funds.
Anyc urrencya rbitrage not directly required to carryout
EIF’s operations is ruled out by the statutes.Financial Report2 007 200 EIB Group
AFS -D ebt securities and other fixed income securities 31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Rating Amounti nE UR In percentage Amounti nE UR In percentage
AAA 379 388 527 74.18%3 48 853 074 69.01%
AA1 12 541 320 2.45%1 76 09 306 3.48%
AA2 23 278 108 4.55%5 46 20 328 10.80%
AA3 38 649 549 7.56%1 53 03 760 3.03%
AA+ 00 .00%5 488 722 1.09%
A1 11 247 280 2.20%0 0.00%
A2 41 417 450 8.10%3 89 15 833 7.70%
A3 00 .00%1 00 26 260 1.98%
BAA1 48 11 728 0.94%0 0.00%
NR * 98 579 0.02%4 743 997 0.94%
P1** 00 .00%9 969 276 1.97%
Total 511 432 541 100%5 05 530 556 100%
(*) Non-rated
(**) Short-term rating,e quivalento f( Aaa-A2)
Thef ollowing tables outline the credit qualityb yi nvestmentg rade of the Fund’s debt securities as on 31December 2007
and2 006, basedo ne xternal ratings.F igures arep resentedw ithout accrued interests.EIF – Financial Statements 201 EIB Group
3.5.2. Liquidityr isk
Theliquidityriskiscloselyrelatedt otheFund’s solvencyandto theconfidencethatcreditorshave intheFundto meetits
commitments.The treasuryi sm anaged in such aw ay as to protectt he value of the paid-in capital,e nsurea na dequate
level of liquidityt om eet possible guaranteec alls,p rivatee quityc ommitments and administrativee xpenditurea nd earn
ar easonable returno na ssets invested with due regardt om inimisation of risk.
Thet able belows hows the Fund’s assets and liabilities classified into relevantm aturityg roupings based on the remaining
period to the contractual maturityd ate. It is presentedu sing the most prudente xpectation of maturityd ates.Therefore, in
thec aseo fl iabilities thee arliestp ossible repaymentd atei ss hown, while fora ssets it is the latest possible repaymentd ate.
Maturitya t3 1.12.2007 (in EUR) Not more
than 3
months
3m onths to
1y ear
1y ear to
5y ears
More than
5y ears
Undefined
Maturity
Total
Cash and cash equivalent2 91 604 538 000 02 91 604 538
Investments
Debt securities and other fixed
income securities 26 263 700 73 880 810 226 810 079 195 515 812 05 22 470 401
Shares and other variable income
securities 30 78 893 13 081 039 72 402 857 79 313 732 01 67 876 521
Guarantees operations
Financial guarantees 216 154 189 504 34 575 841 13 611 050 04 85 92 549
Derivatives 00 370 924 64 206 04 35 130
Other assets 13 554 019 04 144 063 15 374 141 03 30 72 223
Intangible assets 592 51 068 11 09 825 00 11 61 484
Property,p lant&e quipment4 394 29 275 415 656 77 96 269 08 245 594
Total assets 334 722 290 87 231 696 339 829 245 311 675 210 01 073 458 440
Financial liabilities
Financial guarantees 59 597 785 858 48 122 186 14 462 639 06 34 30 281
Derivatives 05 82 930 436 844 994 620 02 014 394
Retirements benefit obligations 00 01 32 32 407 01 32 32 407
Other liabilities 18 80 898 28 44 388 50 000 46 40 758 09 416 044
Equity0 000 985 365 315 985 365 315
Total liabilities 19 40 495 42 13 176 48 609 030 33 330 424 985 365 315 10 73 458 440
Maturitya t3 1.12.2006 (in EUR) Not more
than 3
months
Less than
1y ear
1t o5y ears More than
5y ears
Undefined
Maturity
Total
Total Assets 161 088 156 295 140 502 315 132 601 771 361 259
Total Liabilities 10 288 265 37 881 440 30 671 867 692 519 687 771 361 259
Net liquidityp osition at 31.12.2006 150 799 891 257 259 062 284 460 734 (692 519 687) 0
Cumulativel iquidityp osition at
31.12.2006 150 799 891 408 058 953 692 519 687 0
Commitments 95 92 704 150 896 433 192 017 221 03 52 506 358
Guarantees 729 950 791 16 99 266 134 622 098 783 03 051 315 708
Net liquidityp osition at 31.12.2007 332 781 794 83 018 520 291 220 215 278 344 785 (985 365 315) 0
Cumulativel iquidityp osition at
31.12.2007 332 781 794 415 800 314 707 020 529 985 365 315 00
Commitments 29 100 371 49 405 259 106 032 678 228 749 142 04 13 287 450
Guarantees 228 885 425 192 150 747 23 61 417 882 825 324 501 03 607 778 555
Total OffB S2 57 985 796 241 556 006 24 67 450 560 10 54 073 643 04 021 066 005Financial Report2 007 202 EIB Group
lifec ontract. Aftert he first closing it is difficult fora ni n-
vestor to get out from its position except if it can find a
buyer through the secondarym arket.
B.PortfolioGuarantees&securitisation
ThenatureofEIF’s capitalstructureandthecapitalcharge
limits defined in the EIF Credit Risk PolicyG uidelines en-
sures ah igh degreeo fl iquidityt oc over unexpected
losses arising from the guaranteea ctivity.
Thet otal capital charge forg uarantees is limited to 50%
of shareholders’equity.
At year-end 2007 the capital charge represented5 4%of
the limit versus 66%i n2 006.Ther eduction in the limit
utilisationismainlydueto EIFnetcapitalincreaseofEUR
266m paid in 2007.
C.Treasury
At the end of 2007, 74.18%o ft he Fund’s liquid asset ex-
posurew as awarded ’AAA’- status.1 4.56%w erer ated
’AA’-entitiesandonly0.02%w erenotrated. Inviewofthe
qualityo ft he securities held (averaging ’AA+’), liquidity
risk on this portfolio is not significant.
3.5.3. Market risk
1.MarketRisk-Interestraterisk
More than half of the Fund’s income and operating cash
flowsareindependentofchangesinmarketinterestrates.
TheF und’s interestrateriskarisesmainlyfromcash&cash
equivalents positions as well as investments in debt se-
curities.
A.VentureCapital
Venturec apital being an equityp roduct, sensitivityt o
interest rate is not performed.
B.PortfolioGuarantees&securitisation
Fort ransactions in which EIF acts as guarantora re typi-
cally in no liquid markets and representativem arket
pricesarenotavailable.Hence, EIFhasdevelopedamark-
to-model approach to value these transactions,u sing
external and internal ratings,i nformation from the regu-
larm onitoring, and discountedc ash-flowa nalysis.
ThevalueofguaranteetransactionsclassifiedasFinancial
Guaranteesarenotsubjecttofluctuationsoninterestrate
duringtransactions’lifesincevaluationsarecarriedunder
IAS 37 provisions rules.
31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Capital Charges EURm: 259 221
Capital Ceiling :4 83 337
Utilisation: 54%6 6%
Headroom: 224 116
Commitments EURm: 42 68 38 01
Guarantees Drawn: 41 53 36 90
Guarantees Undrawn: 115 110
Maximum Exposure: 36 07 30 38
AggregatedG uaranteec alls: 16.7 15.5
Thea mountd isclosed in respecto fi ssued guarantees
representsthetotalcommitmentwhichreferstoboththe
drawnandun-drawnprincipalamountsoftheunderlying
loans and,i fr elevant, to the presentv alue of the flowo f
futurei nterest payments covered by the guarantees.
Of the above total amount, EUR 16 27 750 (2006: EUR 3
304 323) has been issued in favour of the EIB.
Thed rawn down portion of the guarantees issued in-
cludes an amounto fE UR 811 311 representing the
presentv alue of futurei nterest forg uarantees contracts
in default (2006: EUR 11 06 129).
A.VentureCapital
Thep rivatee quitym arket is by naturen ot liquid as the
vehicles arec losed-end funds with in general a1 0-year
Drawn
EUR
Undrawn
EUR
Total 31.12.2007
EUR
Total 31.12.2006
EUR
Up to fivey ears 462 218 868 42 879 931 505 098 799 469 835 256
From fivet ot en years 13 28 407 368 43 087 734 13 71 495 102 11 50 074 290
From tent of ifteen years 10 18 783 583 29 022 657 10 47 806 240 742 670 397
Over fifteen years 683 378 414 06 83 378 414 688 735 765
34 92 788 233 114 990 322 36 07 778 555 30 51 315 708
Guarantees issued on behalf of the EIF area nalysed with referencet ot heir maturitya sf ollows:EIF – Financial Statements 203 EIB Group
Thev alue of guaranteet ransactions classified as Deriva-
tives(whichdonot complywithallthedefinitioncriteria
of af inancial guaranteec ontracti nt erms of IAS 39) are
valued monthly and current market interest ratesa re in-
putted in the model.
However, the interest ratesu sed by the model areo nly
appliedto calculate thepresentv alueofexpectedpremi-
ums.F luctuations on presentv alue aret hen included on
the guaranteef air value and recognized in the P&L.The
interest rate impacto nt he underlying rating model of
these transactions is not measured.
At theendof2007,ownriskguaranteestransactionsclas-
sified as“Derivative”amounts to EUR 1.27bn and repre-
sents 30.2%o ft otal guaranteec ommitments (EUR
4.27bn).Capitalallocationchargesforderivativesamount-
ing to EUR 73,9m represent2 8.5%o ft otal guarantee
capital allocation charges (EUR 259 m).
C.Treasury
Approximately50%ofthecashandcashequivalentsheld
have an average duration of up to 5y ears,t herebys afe-
guardingtheFundagainstthesubstantialfluctuationsin
its long term revenues.
Moreover,o perations of as peculativen atures hall not be
authorised.Investmentdecisionsarebasedontheinterest
ratesa vailable in the market at the time of investment. In-
terest rate expectations shall not be taken into account.
Thef ollowing table illustrates the Fund’s exposuret oi n-
terest rate risk (figures arep resenteda tf air value):
Thea verageeffectivei nterest rate on termdepositinEURis4.05%f orthe year2007(2006:2.89%).Thea verageeffective
interest rate on the AFS securities portfolio in EUR is 4.54%f or 2007 (2006: 4.55%).
Sensitivitya nalysis applied to the positions of the EIF treasurym anaged by the EIB as at 31 December 2007 and
31 December,2 006
Sensitivityo fe conomic value of ownf unds (EUR millions)
Sensitivityo fe arnings
Thesensitivityoftheearningsisanestimate ofthethechangeduringthenext12monthsintheearningsoftheEIFtreas-
uryp ortfolio managed by the EIB if all interest rate curvesr ise by one percentage pointo rd ecrease by one percentage
point.Thesensitivitymeasureisc omputedby takinginto considerationthecouponrepricingsofallthepositionspresent
in the portfolio on ad eal by deal basis.E ach fixed rate asset is assumed to be reinvested at maturityi nan ew asset with
thesame residuallifeoft hepreviousoneasof31.12.2007. Positionsinfloating rate assetsarea ssumed to have quarterly
repricings.Withthepositionsinplaceasof31.12.06,theearningsoftheEIFtreasuryportfoliowouldincreaseby EUR0.79
million if interest rate increase by 100 basis points and decrease by the same amounti fi nterest ratesd ecrease by 100
basis points.W ith the positions in placea so f3 1.12.07, the earnings of the EIF treasuryp ortfolio would increase by EUR
2.8 million if interest rate increase by 100 basis points and decrease by the same amounti fi nterest ratesd ecrease by 100
basisp oints.
At 31.12.2007 (in EUR) Fixedr ate Variable rate Total
Less than
3m onths
3m onths
to 1y ear
1t o5y ears More than
5y ears
Cash &c ash equivalents 291 604 538 0000 291 604 538
AFS -D ebt securities and
other fixed income securities 26 263 699 73 880 810 179 547 928 165 071 575 77 706 389 522 470 401
Total 317 868 237 73 880 810 179 547 928 165 071 575 77 706 389 814 074 939
Percentage 39.05%9 .08%2 2.06%2 0.28%9 .55%1 00.00%
At 31.12.2006 (in EUR) Fixedr ate Variable rate Total
Less than
3m onths
3m onths
to 1y ear
1t o5y ears More than
5y ears
Cash &c ash equivalents 52 866 663 0000 52 866 663
AFS -D ebt securities
and other fixed income securities 36 514 743 37 176 930 172 822 899 219 928 170 50 590 860 517 033 602
Total 89 381 406 37 176 930 172 822 899 219 928 170 50 590 860 569 900 265
Percentage 15.68%6 .52%3 0.33%3 8.59%8 .88%1 00.00%Financial Report2 007 204 EIB Group
Sensitivityo fe conomic value of ownf unds
31/12/2006 Increase in Bp [0-1 y] [2 y-3 y] [4 y-6 y] [7 y-1 1y] [12y -2 0y] [+ 20y ]T otal
EUR +100 -1 -2 -6 -9 00 -18
USD +750000000
GBP +500000000
Sensitivityo fe conomic value of ownf unds
31/12/2006 Decrease in Bp [0-1 y] [2 y-3 y] [4 y-6 y] [7 y-1 1y] [12y -2 0y] [+ 20y ]T otal
EUR -100 126900 18
USD -750000000
GBP -500000000
Value at Risk
TheVaRestimatesthepotentialnegativechangeinthevalueofaportfolioatag ivenconfidencelevelandoveraspecified
time horizon. As of 31.12.07, the value-at-risk of the EIF treasuryp ortfolio wasE UR 1.6 million (EUR 1.2 million as of
31.12.06).Itwasc omputedonthebasisoftheRiskmetricsVaRmethodology,usingac onfidencelevelof99%anda1day
timehorizon.ThismeansthattheVaRfigurer epresentsthemaximumlossoveraone-day horizonsuchthattheprobabil-
ityt hatt he actual loss will be larger is 1%.The choiceo ft he RiskmetricsVaRm ethodology has some limitations because
it assumest hatt he portfolio exposures arel inear and thatt he futurem ovements in the risk factors will followaN ormal
distribution. More generally,V aR does not purportt om easuret he worst loss thatc ould happen.
2.Marketrisk:F oreigncurrencyrisk
Thef ollowing section provides information on the risk thatf air values and futurec ash flows of financial assets fluctuate
due to changes in foreigne xchange rates.
TheF und’s objectivei st or educee xchange risk by limiting its investmenti no ut-currency. TheF und’s capital is denomi-
natedi nE UR and the majorityo fi ts assets and liabilities arei nt hatc urrency.
Sensitivityo fe conomic value of ownf unds
31/12/2007 Increase in Bp [0-1 y] [2 y-3 y] [4 y-6 y] [7 y-1 1y] [12y -2 0y] [+ 20y ]T otal
EUR +100 -1 -2 -6 -6 00 -15
USD +750000000
GBP +500000000
Sensitivityo fe conomic value of ownf unds
31/12/2007 Decrease in Bp [0-1 y] [2 y-3 y] [4 y-6 y] [7 y-1 1y] [12y -2 0y] [+ 20y ]T otal
EUR -100 126600 15
USD -750000000
GBP -500000000EIF – Financial Statements 205 EIB Group
At 31.12.2007 (in EUR) EUR Pound
Sterling
US Dollars Other
currencies
Sub total
except EUR
Total
Cash and cash equivalent2 85 336 884 22 77 354 25 87 459 14 02 841 62 67 654 291 604 538
Investments
Debt securities and
other fixed income securities 522 470 401 0000 522 470 401
Shares and
other variable income securities 122 267 894 35 053 480 51 50 527 54 04 620 45 608 627 167 876 521
Guarantees operations
Financial guarantees 42 896 428 18 59 782 03 836 339 56 96 121 48 592 549
Derivatives 299 215 135 915 00 135 915 435 130
Other assets 33 072 223 0000 33 072 223
Intangible assets 11 61 484 0000 11 61 484
Property,p lant&e quipment8 245 594 0000 82 45 594
Total assets 10 15 750 123 39 326 531 77 37 986 10 643 801 57 708 318 10 73 458 441
At 31.12.2006 (in EUR) EUR Pound
Sterling
US Dollars Other
currencies
Sub total
except EUR
Total
Total assets 715 658 388 41 400 751 80 22 505 62 79 615 55 702 871 771 361 259
Total liabilities 73 605 429 35 66 351 01 669 793 52 36 144 78 841 572
Commitments 245 959 407 85 541 275 13 138 952 78 66 724 106 546 951 352 506 358
Guarantees 24 45 247 952 262 419 014 03 43 648 742 606 067 756 30 51 315 708
Total OffB S2 691 207 359 347 960 289 13 138 952 351 515 466 712 614 707 34 03 822 066
Financial liabilities
Financial guarantees 53 202 974 71 08 765 03 118 541 10 227 306 63 430 281
Derivatives 12 61 934 752 460 00 752 460 20 14 394
Retirements benefit obligations 13 232 407 0000 13 232 407
Other liabilities 94 16 044 0000 94 16 044
Total liabilities 77 113 359 78 61 225 03 118 541 10 979 766 88 093 126
Commitments 299 555 513 90 517 442 11 754 636 11 459 859 113 731 937 413 287 450
Guarantees 28 57 823 627 393 727 589 03 56 227 339 749 954 928 36 07 778 555
Total OffB S3 157 379 140 484 245 031 11 754 636 367 687 198 863 686 865 40 20 254 693
Thet able belows hows the exchange positions (in EUR) of EIF’s main assets and liabilities.Financial Report2 007 206 EIB Group
A.VentureCapital
On the venturec apital side,a t3 1D ecember 2007, cur-
rencye xposuref or the investments funds can be split as
follows:
As assets in the EIF balances heet arer ecorded at the his-
torical cost (e.g.f or each separateo perations (disburse-
mentsandcapitalrepayments)withtheexchangerateat
the end of the month preceding the operation), they
need to be readjusted at the exchange rate of31 Decem-
ber 2007.
For2 007, changes in foreigne xchange ratesf or shares
andothervariableincomeamountt oEUR-4083903out
of which EUR 31 95 734 have been recorded in the fair
value reserve.
Thes ensitivitya nalysis performed belowi ncludes 4
scenarios:
1. An increase/decrease of 15%o fU SD vs.t he euro
2. An increase/decrease of 5%of GBP vs.t he euro
Theo ther currencies aren ot tested separately as their
weightinthetotalexposureisbelow5%andanychange
would then have no material impact.
3%
USD
2%
SEK
21%
GBP
73%
EUR
1%
DKK
0%
Israël
0%
Other
5%
US Zone
6%
SEK
21%
GBP
55%
EUZone
2%
DKK
7%
CEE
1%
Asia 2%
CHF
Foreigne xchange rate risk
USD +15%U SD -15%
Profit &l oss account( EUR) Equity( Fair value reserve)( EUR) Profit &l oss account( EUR) Equity( Fair value reserve)( EUR)
0( 842 710) 08 42 710
GBP +10%G BP -10%
(487 116) (1 404 834) 487 116 14 04 834
Closing ratesa tb alances heet date were (1 EUR/CCY):
DKK 7.4583
GBP 0.73335
SEK 9.4415
USD 1.4721
Ithas to be noted however, thatt hese impacts arem eas-
ured at the fund level (impacto nt he net asset values
denominatedinout-currency).Thereforetheydonottake
into accounti ndirectp otential effects on the underlying
investments(investeecompanies)whichcouldbeinout-
currencies.I np racticem ost of the fund managers tryt o
hedgethepositionstheycouldhave incurrencydifferent
of the fund main currencies.
However, the underlying investments area lso well diver-
sifiedand the indirecte xposureo fE IF is following broad-
ly the exposurea tt he fund level,a si llustrated by the
graph below:
1%
NOK
(as%o ft he total fair value,E UR 168 million)EIF – Financial Statements 207 EIB Group
B.PortfolioGuarantees&securitisation
TheO wn Risk guarantees portfolio is mainly denominatedi nE UR. As of end-2007, 80.5%o fc ommitments (89%o fF air
Value) were in EUR.TheG BP is the main foreignc urrencye xposurea nd represented1 0.1%o fc ommitments (3%o fF air
Value).Thereforet his risk is limited and characterizedb yal ow volatilityo fE UR/GBP (4.6%f or the period 2000-2007).
OwnR isk Portfolio breakdowns by currencya nd Assets FairValue at 31.12.2007:
Commitments breakdown Breakdown of Assets FairValue
EIFismonitoringitsnon-Euroexposure, performsr egular
stress tests,w ith regardt oc urrencyrisk (impacto nu nex-
pectedl oss). Additional capital charges on non-EUR ex-
posuresareassumedandtheoutcomeiscomparedwith
the available headroom. Analyses ared one on whatp o-
tential actions arer equired in order to limit the foreign
exchange risk exposure. ForT rust operations the ex-
change risk is typically borne by the EIF counterparties.
Insomecasesspecificbudgetaryallocationscanbemade
in order to mitigate the risk taken by the intermediary.
Relatedt oT rustactivitiesnocurrencye xposuresemerge
on behalf of EIF.
C.Treasury
No risk is taken regarding EIF’s debt securities’portfolio,
as all investments in debt securities and other fixed in-
comesecuritiesaredenominatedinEUR.Includedinthe
above exchange positions aret he financial assets classi-
fied by currency. It shows thatr isk regarding foreignc ur-
rencye xchange ratesi si nsignificant.
3.Marketrisk:publicmarketrisk
A.VentureCapital
Thespecificitiesofprivateequityassetclassmaketheuse
of traditional approaches to market risk analysis difficult
to apply.M arket risk analysis requires the estimation of
the correlationbetweentheassessedassetclassandthe
public market.This can be done based on the capital as-
set pricing model.T his model requires estimating the
beta,i.e.ameasureofriskrelativet othemarket,whichis
estimatedb yr egressing returns on an asset against a
public market index.
Whilepublicmarketmanagerscanrelyonreliablestatistical
datatosupporttheiranalysis,privateequityandinparticular
venturecapitallackssuchdata.Indeed,theanalysisofprivate
equityr eturns,v olatilitya nd correlations is limited by the
relatively shortt ime series of the publicly available data,
which aren ot fully representativeo ft he market.M ost of all,
datadoesnotfullycapturetheuncertaintyoftheassetclass.
Furthermore, asthestandardperformancemeasureusedfor
privatee quityf unds,t he IRR, is capital-weighted, while for
thepublicmarketassets,itistraditionallytime-weighted, an
analysisofcorrelationbetweenprivateequityandotherasset
classes is not possible without significanta djustments and
thereforei nduces potentially importantb iases.
To circumvent this issue,t he EIF uses the Listed Private
Equity(LPE)indices(LPXindices).Thisindexfamilyispub-
lished by LPXG mbH and provide ab asis forv arious pri-
vatee quitys ub-markets,i ncluding:
LPXE urope: the most actively traded LPE companies •
covered by LPXt hata re listed on aE uropean ex-
change,
LPXB uyout: the most actively traded LPE companies •
coveredby LPXwhosebusinessmodelconsistsmain-
ly in the appropriation of buyout capital or in the in-
vestmenti ns uch funds,a nd
TheL PXVenture: the most actively traded LPE compa- •
nies covered by LPXw hose core business lies mainly
intheprovisionofventurecapitalorintheinvestment
in venturec apital funds.
10.1%
GBP 4.3%
DKK
80.5%
EUR 1.9%
PLN
89%
EUR
3.2%
SEK
8%
OtherCcy
3%
GBPFinancial Report2 007 208 EIB Group
Theb etas of these indices can be used as ap roxy fort he sensitivityo ft he economics valuation of EIF’s PE investmentt o
market prices.
Using betas from LPXE urope and applying it on all the operations without anys tage distinction and assuming market
pricem ovements of ±10%, EIF’s PrivateE quityi nvestments’economics value would be impacteda sf ollows:
Using betas from LPXV enturea nd buyout and applying it on all the operations depending on their stages (Buyout or
venturec apital) and assuming market pricem ovements of ±10%, EIF’s PE investments’economics value would be im-
pacteda sf ollows:
Beta Startd ateO ct04 -N ov 07 Startd ate-N ov 07 Delta
LPXE urope 31/12/1993 0.945 0.679 0.266
LPXV enture3 1/12/1993 1.365 0.992 0.373
LPXB uyout 31/12/1997 0.906 0.509 0.397
Average 1.072 0.727 0.345
Public market risk:A LL PRIVATEE QUITY
+10%- 10%
Beta 0.7 Beta 0.7
Final Sensitivity:+7% Final Sensitivity:-7%
Profit &l oss account( EUR) Equity( Fair value reserve)( EUR) Profit &l oss account( EUR) Equity( Fair value reserve)( EUR)
763 904 10 145 958 (774 731) (10 242 830)
Public market risk:B YS TAGE
+10%- 10%
MinB eta BO: 0.5 /VC: 1.0 MinB eta BO: 0.5 /VC: 1.0
Final Sensitivity:+5%/+10%F inal Sensitivity:-5%/-10%
Profit &l oss account( EUR) Equity( Fair value reserve)( EUR) Profit &l oss account( EUR) Equity( Fair value reserve)( EUR)
995 770 11 214 418 (995 770) (11 311 305)
Sum
13 245 929 (13 379 527)
Average
908 738 12 337 191 (940 745) (12 438 782)
Beta 1.0 Beta 1.0
Final Sensitivity:+10% Final Sensitivity:-10%
Profit &l oss account( EUR) Equity( Fair value reserve)( EUR) Profit &l oss account( EUR) Equity( Fair value reserve)( EUR)
10 53 572 14 528 423 (1 106 759) (14 634 733)
MaxB eta BO: 0.9 /VC: 1.4 MaxB eta BO: 0.9 /VC: 1.4
Final Sensitivity:+9%/+14%F inal Sensitivity:-9%/-14%
Profit &l oss account( EUR) Equity( Fair value reserve)( EUR) Profit &l oss account( EUR) Equity( Fair value reserve)( EUR)
13 85 287 17 054 411 (1 441 507) (17 164 142)EIF – Financial Statements 209 EIB Group
Fora ll these simulations,t he final sensitivity( i.e beta x
+/- 10%) is applied to the net asset value giving an ad-
justednetassetvalue,whichisthencomparedto thenet
paid.T he calculatedv alue adjustmentw ill then be re-
corded following the methodology described in the
“background”part.
These results can only be seen as indications of the po-
tentialsensitivity. Indeed,despitethenotionsoffairvalue,
privatee quity – like real estate,a rt or antiques – is an
appraised asset class,v alued not by the consensus of
manymarketplayersinanactiveandefficientmarketbut
by fewe xperts,n ormally the fund managers who value
eachinvestmentbasedontheirviewsoftheinvestment’s
earningspotentialand/orcomparisonswithotherinvest-
ments and following normally industryv aluation guide-
lines,s uch as the IPEVo nes,w hich arew idely used
within EIF’s portfolio as legally required fort he new op-
erations.
3.6. FairValue of Financial Assets and Financial Liabilities
Table setting out ac omparison by categories of the carrying amounts and fair values of the Fund’s financial assets and
liabilities:
Thef inancial liabilities designateda tf air value through profit and loss consisting of the guarantees operations are
EUR62046076.ThechangeforthecurrentyearisagainofEUR289601(2006:gainofEUR5167)includedinthecaptions
“Net income from guarantees operations”.
Quoted investments
At the end of 2006, the fair value of the investments in
venturec apital funds amounts to EUR 168 million out of
which EUR 19 million or 11.7% areu nderlying invested
indirectly in quoted companies.I ti st hen possible for
these specific investments to do am orei n-depth and
directa nalysis of the impacto fp ublic market on their
valuation. Fort his simulation, the fair value of each quot-
ed underlying investees is re-assessed.With the informa-
tion provided by the fund managers,( value,p rice per
share, numberofshares),pricesfromBloombergasof31
December 2007 arei ncreased or decreased by 10%.The
differenceinv aluationobtainedisthenmultipliedby EIF
interest held in the fund and this final differencei sd e-
ductedoraddedtoeachPEfundvaluationtogetthefinal
fundvalueadjustments.Thevalueadjustmenttreatment
willthenfollowthemethodologyfor“operational”adjust-
ments.
Shares and other variable income securities (note4 .3)
Public market risk
+10% -10%
Profit &l oss account( EUR) Equity( Fair value reserve)( EUR) Profit &l oss account( EUR) Equity( Fair value reserve)( EUR)
39 932 14 26 330 (39 932) (1 426 330)
Carrying amount2 007 Fair value 2007 Carrying amount2 006 Fair value 2006
Financial assets
Loans and receivables 311 344 132 311 344 132 63 022 731 63 022 731
Financial investments -A FS 687 335 660 687 335 660 649 665 005 649 665 005
Financial assets designated
at fair value through P&L 20 34 393 20 34 393 682 292 682 292
Financial guarantees 48 592 549 48 592 549 38 281 429 38 281 429
TOTAL 10 49 306 734 10 49 306 734 751 651 457 751 651 457
Financial liabilities
Financial guarantees 60 031 682 60 031 682 50 991 539 50 991 539
Financial liabilities designated
at fair value through P&L 20 14 394 20 14 394 12 89 229 12 89 229
Other liabilities 13 57 583 13 57 583 34 56 479 34 56 479
TOTAL 63 403 659 63 403 659 55 737 247 55 737 247Financial Report2 007 210 EIB Group
Table showing an analysis of financial assets and liabilities recorded at fair value according to howt he fair value is determined
At 31.12.2007 Quoted market Valuation techniques -
non market observable input
Total
Financial assets
Loans and receivables 311 344 132 03 11 344 132
Financial investments -A FS 526 040 135 161 295 525 687 335 660
Financial assets designated
at fair value through P&L 02 034 393 20 34 393
Financial guarantees 04 85 92 549 48 592 549
837 384 267 211 922 467 10 49 306 734
At 31.12.2006 Quoted market Valuation techniques -
non market observable input
Total
Financial assets
Loans and receivables 63 022 731 06 30 22 731
Financial investments -A FS 521 118 795 128 546 209 649 665 004
Financial assets designated
at fair value through P&L 06 82 292 682 292
Financial guarantees 03 82 81 429 38 281 429
584 141 527 167 509 930 751 651 456
Financial liabilities
Financial guarantees 06 00 31 682 60 031 682
Financial liabilities designated
at fair value through P&L 02 014 394 20 14 394
06 20 46 076 62 046 076
Financial liabilities
Financial guarantees 05 09 91 539 50 991 539
Financial liabilities designated
at fair value through P&L 01 289 229 12 89 229
05 22 80 768 52 280 768
Fair value of derivativef inancial instruments
Derivatives nominal value amounts to EUR 12 68 070 381 (2006: EUR 876 022 764).
Valuation techniques -n on market observable input
Derivatives Fair value at 31.12.20007 (EUR) Fair value at 31.12.20006 (EUR)
Negativev alue of Derivatives (2 014 394) (1 289 229)
Positivev alue of Derivatives 435 130 145 529
At 31.12.2007 (1 579 264) (1 143 700)EIF – Financial Statements 211 EIB Group
4. Detailed disclosures relating to asset headings
4.1. Cash and cash equivalents
Cashandcashequivalentsaredefinedasshort-termassets,highlyliquidsecurities.Theyincludecashatbankandinhand,
interest earning deposits with original maturities of 3m onths or less and bank overdrafts.B ank overdrafts ares hown
within financial liabilities under current liabilities on the balances heet.
Ther emaining lifeo fc ash and cash equivalents is as follows:
Thee ffectivei nterest rate on short-term bank deposits is 4.05% (2006: 2.89%).These deposits have an average maturity
of3 8d ays( 2006: 29 days).
4.2. Debt securities and other fixed-income securities
TheF und’s portfolioincludesmoneymarketfundsandothermoneymarketinstruments;long-termdebtinstrumentse.g.
bonds,n otes and other obligations.
Debt securities and other fixed-income securities area nalysed as follows:
Debt securities and other fixed-income securities held by the Fund area ll listed on an activem arket.F igures above are
presenteda tf air value.
TheF und participatesa sl ender in aSecurities Lending and Borrowing Programme with three counterparties,t he market
value of securities lenta ty ear-end amounts to EUR 77 319 235 (2006: EUR 85 091 001). Derecognition criteria in accord-
ancew ith IAS 39 aren ot fulfilled.
31.12.2007
EUR
31.12.2006
EUR
Repayable on demand 21 874 539 25 796 170
Up to three months 269 729 999 27 070 493
291 604 538 52 866 663
31.12.2007
EUR
31.12.2006
EUR
Short-term Portfolio 01 44 56 143
InvestmentP ortfolio 522 470 401 502 577 459
ofwhichaccruedinterests 11037860 11503046
522 470 401 517 033 602Financial Report2 007 212 EIB Group
Movementi nd ebt securities and other fixed income securities:
Thet otalamountoffairvaluechangesthathasbeenrecognisedinequityduringtheyear2007isEUR–(7521129)(2006:
EUR 35 57 393).
As atendofMarch2007impairmentf oranamountofEUR197156hasbeenrecordedcorrespondingto 2/3ofitscarrying
valueasat December31,2007.In2006,noimpairmentlossesondebtsecuritiesandotherfixedincomesecuritiescatego-
rised as AFS had been booked.
4.3. Shares and other variable income securities
Shares and other variable income securities include investments in venturec apital funds and area nalysed as follows:
Investments in venturec apital funds represente quityi nvestments and relatedf inancing structures.
Duringtheyear,dividendsintheamountofEUR6674654(2006:6902149)were paidto thefund.Theyareshownunder
the caption“Income from investments in shares and other variable income securities”in the income statement.
Thec umulatedf air value changes on these investments,w hich arer ecorded in the fair value reserve,i na ccordancew ith
the valuation method described in note2 .3.2, amountt oE UR 17 008 019 (2006: EUR 11 022 978).
Thecumulatedunrealisedforeigne xchangelossarisingfromtherevaluationofventurecapitalfundsat year-endclosing
ratesa mounts to EUR 31 95 734 (2006: gain of EUR 577 678).
Investmentsbelongingto theCategoryIIIaremeasuredatcostlessimpairment,asnoreliablefairvalueisavailable.These
amountt oE UR 247 500 (2006: EUR 247 500).
TheF airValue as at 31 December 2007 includes an amounto fE UR 15 99 263 relatedt oInvestmenti nj oint-venture. After
initial recognition at fair value,c hanges in fair value arer ecognized in the income statement.
31.12.2007
EUR
31.12.2006
EUR
Fair value at 1J anuary5 17 033 602 504 361 053
Additions 104 291 000 91 155 772
Disposals (91 300 412) (60 851 706)
Effectivei nterest rate adjustement3 721 889 678 970
Change in Fair value reserve (11 078 522) (18 310 487)
Impairment( 197 156) 0
Fair value at 31 December 522 470 401 517 033 602
31.12.2007
EUR
31.12.2006
EUR
Investmenta tc ost at 1J anuary1 39 026 112 120 644 616
Additions 47 694 091 39 146 739
Disposals (18 904 337) (20 765 243)
Investmenta tc ost at 31 December 167 815 866 139 026 112
Value Adjustmenta t1J anuary( 53 92 075) (15 269 533)
Value Adjustmentt oF air value reserve 17 008 019 11 022 978
Impairment (7 505 527) (1 145 520)
Value Adjustmenta t3 1D ecember 41 10 417 (5 392 075)
Foreigne xchange adjustmenta t1J anuary3 41 41 (5 67 834)
Value Adjustmentt oF air value reserve (3 195 734) 577 679
Impairment (8 88 169) 24 296
Foreigne xchange adjustmenta t3 1D ecember (4 049 762) 34 141
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4.4. Intangible assets
Internally Generated
Software EUR
Purchased Software
EUR
Total
EUR
At 01.01.2006
Cost 20 69 580 335 705 24 05 285
Accumulatedd epreciation (853 585) (334 333) (1 187 918)
Net book amount1 215 995 13 72 12 17 367
Opening net book amount1 215 995 13 72 12 17 367
Additions 251 486 41 369 292 855
Depreciation charge (666 572) (12 020) (678 592)
Closing net book amount2 006 800 909 30 721 831 630
At 01.01.2007
Cost 23 21 066 377 074 26 98 140
Accumulatedd epreciation (1 520 157) (346 353) (1 866 510)
Net book amount8 00 909 30 721 831 630
Opening net book amount8 00 909 30 721 831 630
Additions 773 516 119 436 892 952
Depreciation charge (508 645) (54 453) (563 098)
Closing net book amount2 007 10 65 779 95 704 11 61 484
At 31.12.2007
Cost 30 94 582 496 510 35 91 092
Accumulatedd epreciation (2 028 802) (400 806) (2 429 608)
Net book amount1 065 780 95 704 11 61 484
Therew eren oi ndications of impairmento fi ntangible assets in either 2007 or 2006.Financial Report2 007 214 EIB Group
4.5. Property, planta nd equipment
Land &
Buildings
EUR
Fixtures &
Fittings
EUR
Office
Equipment
EUR
Computer
Equipment
EUR
Vehicles
EUR
Other Fixed
Assets
EUR
Total
EUR
At 01.01.2006
Cost 85 90 527 357 469 768 516 506 773 84 073 87 64 10 316 122
Accumulated
depreciation (390 696) (215 081) (440 124) (295 509) (84 073) 0( 14 25 483)
Net book amount8 199 831 142 388 328 392 211 263 08 764 88 90 640
Opening net book
amount8 199 831 142 388 328 392 211 263 08 764 88 90 640
Additions 00 169 882 150 106 00 319 988
Depreciation charge (374 150) (24 951) (87 009) (112 534) 00 (598 645)
Closing net book
amount2 006 78 25 681 117 437 411 266 248 835 08 764 86 11 983
At 01.01.2007
Cost 85 90 527 357 469 938 398 656 879 84 073 87 64 10 636 110
Accumulated
depreciation (764 846) (240 032) (527 133) (408 043) (84 073) 0( 20 24 127)
Net book amount7 825 681 117 437 411 266 248 835 08 764 86 11 983
Opening net book
amount7 825 681 117 437 411 266 248 835 08 764 86 11 983
Additions 00 115 737 173 839 00 289 576
Disposals 000 237 909 00 237 909
Depreciation charge (374 150) (24 951) (94 224) (162 637) 00 (655 963)
Closing net book
amount2 007 74 51 531 92 486 432 779 497 946 08 764 84 83 505
At 31.12.2007
Cost 85 90 527 357 469 10 54 136 592 808 84 073 87 64 10 687 777
Accumulated
depreciation (1 138 996) (264 984) (621 357) (332 771) (84 073) 0( 24 42 181)
Net book amount7 451 531 92 486 432 779 260 037 08 764 82 45 595
Therew eren oi ndications of impairmento fp roperty,p lanta nd equipmenti ne ither 2007 or 2006.EIF – Financial Statements 215 EIB Group
4.6. Other Assets
Other assets arem ade up of the following:
Accounts receivables relating to pensions managed by the EIB: Following the introduction of ad efined benefit pension
scheme in 2003 (see note 2.6), contributions from staff and the Fund ares et aside to cover futureo bligations.The assets
of the scheme aret ransferredt ot he EIB form anagementa nd investmento nb ehalf of the Fund.S ee also note5 .2.
5. Detailed disclosures relating to liabilitya nd equityh eadings
5.1. Financial liabilities
Them ovements relating to financial guarantees payables ares et out below:
Theb alanceo fE UR 63 430 281 (2006: EUR 56 907 239) includes ap rovision fora na mounto fE UR 33 98 599 (2006:
EUR 59 15 700).
5.2. Retirementbenefit obligation
Ther etirementb enefit obligation consists of the pension scheme and the health insurances cheme as follows:
31.12.2007
EUR
31.12.2006
EUR
Accounts receivable relating to pensions managed by the EIB 13 294 567 97 09 504
Advanced payments 82 20 26 830
Accrued commission on managementf ees &o ther income 14 572 826 60 95 465
Other debtors 51 96 610 40 90 446
33 072 223 19 922 245
Financial Guarantees Payables 2007
EUR
2006
EUR
Balancea t1J anuary5 69 07 239 51 673 280
Additions 23 195 710 16 138 074
Transfer relating to SME guarantees 366 472 686 021
Utilisation of the financial guarantees (896 303) (1 769 290)
Financial guarantees amortisation (note2 .4) (16 142 837) (9 820 846)
Balancea t3 1D ecember 63 430 281 56 907 239
Derivatives 2007
EUR
2006
EUR
Balancea t1J anuary1 289 229 53 13 992
Fair value changes 725 165 (4 024 763)
Balancea t3 1D ecember 20 14 394 12 89 229
Retirementb enefit obligations 31.12.2007
EUR
31.12.2006
EUR
Pension scheme 11 982 407 89 28 908
Health insurances cheme 12 50 000 12 50 000
13 232 407 10 178 908Financial Report2 007 216 EIB Group
Commitments in respecto fr etirementb enefits as at 31 December 2007 have been valued in February2 008 by an inde-
pendenta ctuaryu sing the projectedu nit credit method.The calculations areb ased on the following main assumptions:
Thepensioncommitmentasevaluatedintheindependentactuaryr eportdatedFebruary2008amountsto EUR11982000.
As of December 2007, the Fund has allocatedE UR 12 456 911 to the provisions relating to pensions to ensuref ull coverage
of the commitments.
Thehealthinsuranceobligationwasmeasuredby afullactuarialcalculationattheendof2007andtheexistingliabilityf ound
to be appropriate so no cost wasr ecorded in the year.F rom2 008 the health insurancew ill have annual cost under IAS 19.
Them ovements in the“retirementb enefit obligations”area sf ollows:
Principal Assumptions 2007 2006
Discountr ate foro bligations 5.52%4 .76%
Rate of futurec ompensation increases 4.00%3 .50%
Rate of pension increases 2.00%1 .50%
Actuarial tables Swiss BVG2 005 Swiss BVG2 000
Benefit Liabilities
as at 31.12.2007
EIF Pension
EUR
Health Insurance
EUR
Total 2007
Presentv alue of funded obligation 000
Presentv alue of unfunded obligation 12 628 000 11 20 000 13 748 000
Unrecognised net actuarial gains/losses (646 000) 130 000 (516 000)
Net liability1 19 82 000 12 50 000 13 232 000
Benefit Liabilities
as at 31.12.2006
EIF Pension
EUR
Health Insurance
EUR
Total 2006
Presentv alue of funded obligation 000
Presentv alue of unfunded obligation 99 28 000 12 50 000 11 178 000
Unrecognised net actuarial gains/losses (999 000) 0( 999 000)
Net liability8 929 000 12 50 000 10 179 000
Net Periodic Benefit Cost
as at 31.12.2007
EIF Pension
EUR
Health Insurance
EUR
Total 2007
Currentn et servicec ost 12 58 000 01 258 000
Interest cost 477 000 04 77 000
Amortisation of unrecognised gains/losses 75 000 07 50 00
Net Benefit Expense 18 10 000 01 810 000
Net Periodic Benefit Cost
as at 31.12.2006
EIF Pension
EUR
Health Insurance
EUR
Total 2006
Currentn et servicec ost 867 000 08 67 000
Interest cost 376 000 03 76 000
Amortisation of unrecognised gains/losses 133 000 01 33 000
Net Benefit Expense 13 76 000 01 376 000EIF – Financial Statements 217 EIB Group
Other liabilities arem ainly composed of the following elements:
Trade Creditors mainly includes amounts payable to the SMEGF and other sundryi tems.
Other payables include amounts relating to accrued fees forp rofessional services.Ita lso includes treasurym anagement
fees,a ccruals forE IF staff compensation and ap rovision relatedt od erivatives forat otal amounto fE UR 16 57 366 (2006:
EUR 534 696).
5.3. Other Liabilities
Changes in Defined Benefit Obligation
as at 31.12.2007
EIF Pension
EUR
Health Insurance
EUR
Total 2007
Defined benefit obligation, Beginning of year 99 28 000 12 50 000 11 178 000
Net servicec ost 12 58 000 01 258 000
Interest cost 477 000 04 77 000
Employeec ontributions 682 000 06 82 000
Benefits Paid 561 000 05 61 000
ExperienceG ain /( Loss) 16 56 000 293 000 19 49 000
Gain /( Loss) due to assumption changes (1 934 000) (423 000) (2 357 000)
Defined benefit obligation 12 628 000 11 20 000 13 748 000
Changes in Defined Benefit Obligation
as at 31.12.2006
EIF Pension
EUR
Health Insurance
EUR
Total 2006
Defined benefit obligation, Beginning of year 86 35 000 12 50 000 98 85 000
Net servicec ost 867 000 08 67 000
Interest cost 376 000 03 76 000
Employeec ontributions 513 000 05 13 000
Benefits Paid 185 000 01 85 000
ExperienceG ain /( Loss) 430 000 04 30 000
Gain /( Loss) due to assumption changes (1 078 000) 0( 10 78 000)
Defined benefit obligation 99 28 000 12 50 000 11 178 000
31.12.2007
EUR
31.12.2006
EUR
Trade creditors 775 000 49 36 054
Other taxation and social securityc osts 11 82 33 504
Other payables 86 39 862 54 96 638
94 16 044 10 466 196Financial Report2 007 218 EIB Group
5.4. ShareC apital
Thea uthorised capital amounts to EUR 3b n, divided into 30 00 shares with an ominal value of EUR 10 00 000 each of
which 27 70 have been issued.The shares confer rights of ownership of the assets of the Fund as described in Article 8o f
its Statutes.S hareholders aree ntitled to anyd istribution of net profits,w hich is limited by the requirements of the statu-
toryreserve.
TheE IF’s authorised sharec apital wasi ncreased by 50% to EUR 3b na fter au nanimous vote by shareholders at the
Annual General meeting.N ew shares were issued on the 30th June 2007 as follows:
Thea uthorised and subscribed sharec apital of EUR 27 70 000 000 representing 27 70 shares is called and paid in fora n
amounto fE UR 554 000 000 representing 20% of the authorised and subscribed sharec apital.
Further payments of the subscribed but not paid in capital need the approval by the General meeting of shareholders.
Thes ubscribed sharec apital is detailed as follows:
Thec apital is subscribed as follows:
5.5. Statutoryr eserve and retained earnings
Under the termso fA rticle 27 of its Statutes,t he Fund is required to appropriate to as tatutoryr eserve at least 20% of
its annual net profit until the aggregate reserve amounts to 10% of subscribed capital.S uch reserve is not available for
distribution.
Am inimum amounto fE UR 10 080 467 is required to be appropriatedi n2 008 with respectt ot he financial year ended
December 31, 2007. Movements in reservesa nd profit broughtf orward ared etailed as follows:
Authorised Shares at 01.01.07 2000
New shares 30.06.07
New shares issued 770
Shares authorised but not yeti ssued 230
Authorised shares at 31.12.07 30 00
31.12.2007
EUR
31.12.2006
EUR
Subscribed and paid in (20%) 554 000 000 400 000 000
Subscribed but not yetc alled (80%) 22 16 000 000 16 00 000 000
27 70 000 000 20 00 000 000
31.12.2007
Number of shares
31.12.2006
Number of shares
European InvestmentB ank 18 22 12 24
European Commission 691 600
Financial Institutions 257 176
27 70 20 00
Statutoryr eserve
EUR
Retained earnings
EUR
Profit fort he financial
year EUR
Balancea tt he beginning of the financial year 84 899 624 126 638 689 48 575 466
Dividend paid 00 (19 430 000)
Other allocation of last financial year profit 19 430 186 97 15 280 (29 145 466)
Profit fort he financial year 00 50 402 337
Balancea tt he end of financial year 104 329 810 136 353 969 50 402 337EIF – Financial Statements 219 EIB Group
TheG eneral Meeting of Shareholders of 7M ay 2007 approved the distribution of ad ividend amounting to EUR
19 430 000 relating to the year 2006 (2005: EUR 17 144 000), corresponding to EUR 97 15 per share.
5.6. Fair value reserve
Thef air value reserve includes the followings:
6. Commitments
Commitments representi nvestments in venturec apital funds committed and not yetd isbursed amounting to EUR
167 523 540 at current rate( 2006: EUR 150 836 248).
7. Disclosures relating to off-balances heet items
7.1.TEN Guarantees
TENinfrastructureguaranteeoperations,complementarytoEIB’s activities,havebeentransferredtothelatter.Therelevant
contractwass igned with the EIB onDecember 7, 2000.TheE IB receives the benefits of the transferredp ortfolio,b ut also
bearst he ultimate risk of the transactions,t he Fund remaining merely ag uarantoro fr ecord.
Thedrawndownportionoftheguaranteesissuedincludes
an amounto fE UR 19 014 126 (2006: EUR 19 935 442) rep-
resenting the presentv alue of futurei nterest covered by
guarantees.
7.2. Assets held fort hirdp arties
Assetsheldforthirdparties,assetoutbelow, representtrust
accounts opened and maintained in the name of the Fund
butf or the benefit of the Commission, the EIB and the Ger-
manFederalMinistryofEconomicsandTechnology(Bundes-
ministerium fürW irtschaftu ndTechnologie“BMWi”). Sums
held in these accounts remain the property of the Commis-
sion,theEIBandtheBMWisolongastheyarenotdisbursed
fort he purposes set out in relation to each programme.
Under the SME GuaranteeF acility( SMEG 1998, SMEG
2001 under the Multi-Annual Programme fore nterprises
(MAP) and SMEG 2007 under the Competitiveness and
Innovation FrameworkP rogramme), the Fund is empow-
ered to issue guarantees in its ownn ame but on behalf
and at the risk of the Commission.
Under the ETFS tart-Up Facility( ESU 1998, ESU 2001 un-
der the Multi-Annual Programme fore nterprises (MAP)
andGIF2007undertheCompetitivenessandInnovation
FrameworkP rogramme), the Fund is empoweredt oa c-
quire, manage and dispose of ETFs tart-up investments,
initso wn name but on behalf andat the risk of the Com-
mission.
ThesupportprovidedbytheSeedCapitalActionisaimed
at the long-termr ecruitmento fa dditional investment
managers by the venturec apital funds to increase the
numberofqualifiedpersonnelandtoreinforcethecapac-
ityoftheventurecapitalandincubatorindustriestocater
fori nvestments in seed capital.
31.12.2007
EUR
31.12.2006
EUR
Fair value reserve on debt securities and other fixed income securities (75 21 128) 35 57 393
Fair value reserve on shares and other variable income securities 29 890 658 16 078 373
22 369 530 19 635 766
Drawn
EUR
Undrawn
EUR
Total 2007
EUR
Total 2006
EUR
Up to fivey ears 112 831 414 01 12 831 414 146 468 721
From fivet ot en years 119 187 366 16 750 000 135 937 366 183 301 353
From tent of ifteen years 182 155 122 01 82 155 122 161 170 743
Over fifteen years 45 345 263 04 53 45 263 76 270 734
459 519 165 16 750 000 476 269 165 567 211 551Financial Report2 007 220 EIB Group
Withinthecontextofitsventurecapitalactivity, theFund
manages on behalf and at the risk of the EIB the Euro-
peanTechnologyFacilities(ETF)1and2,whichhave been
implementedb yt he Fund since1 998.
WithintheframeworkoftheRiskCapitalMandate signed
with the EIB in 2000, the EIF took over the EIB’s existing
venturec apitalportfolio,w ithfurtherinvestmentsbeing
funded as parto ft he“Innovation 2000 Initiative”of the
EIB.
7.3. Fiduciaryo perations
Pursuantt oA rticle 28 of its Statutes,t he Fund maya ccept the tasks of administering special resourcese ntrusted to it by
thirdp arties.I ne xecution of this article,t he Fund manages and disposes of investments in venturec apital funds,i ni ts
ownn ame but on behalf and at the risk of
theEIB,inaccordancewithEuropeanTechnologyFacility, EuropeanTechnologyFacility2andTransfer,Implementation •
and Managemento fR isk Capital Investments (Risk Capital Mandate)a greements,
the Commission, in accordancew ith ETFS tart-Up Facility, the High Growth and InnovativeS ME Facilitya nd Seed •
Capital Action agreements,a nd
the German Ministryo fE conomics andTechnology (Bundesministerium fürW irtschaftu ndTechnologie“BMWi”), in •
accordancew ith ERP-EIF Dachfond agreement.
TheF undisalsoempoweredt oi ssueguaranteesinits ownn amebutonbehalfand at the riskofthe Commissionaccord-
ing to the Fiduciarya nd ManagementA greementc oncluded with the Commission (SME GuaranteeF acility). However,
the EC programmes areo nly liable forac ontractedp ercentage of the full signaturea mounts shown below, up to the
limit of the agreed budgetarya llocation.
UndertheERP-EIFDachfondagreement,initiatedin2004,
theFundmanagesventurecapitalactivityonbehalf,and
at the risk of the BWMi.
TheF und is managing aE uropean Commission facility,
thePreparatoryA ctionFacility(PA 2004andPA 2005),on
behalf of the EIB Group.The facilityi sp articularly target-
ing microl ending and will be used forg rantst of inance
technicalassistancetoSMEs,whichmustbecoupledwith
an EIF guaranteeo ra nE IB global loan.
31.12.2007
EUR
31.12.2006
EUR
PreparatoryA ction Facility2 004 16 767 20 35 024
SMEG 1998 (SME Guarantee1 998) 71 885 622 80 045 053
ESU 1998 (ETF Start-up 1998) (*) 28 509 679 32 566 875
Seed Capital Action 185 233 185 176
SMEG 2001 (MAP Guarantee) 118 671 399 115 905 351
ESU 2001 (MAP Equity) (*) 91 773 212 93 386 930
CIP/ SMEG 07 35 255 356 0
CIP/ GIF 07 36 447 745 0
Trust accounts with the Commission (**) 382 745 013 324 124 409
Trust accounts with the EIB 40 372 364 44 528 353
Trust accountw ith the BWMi 19 198 123 742
423 136 575 368 776 504
(*) Thef igures above do not include the net cash flowi nv enturec apital,o fE UR 44 597 618 forE SU 1998 (2006: EUR 47 867 842) and EUR 53 806 983 forE SU
2001 (2006: EUR 26 073 020) made on behalf of the Commission thata re included in 8.3.
(**) Thet rust accounts with the Commission include cash at bank,m oney market balances,i nvestments in securities at nominal value and the relevants ecurity
accruals.They do not representaf inal valuation of the relevantp rogrammes.EIF – Financial Statements 221 EIB Group
31.12.2007
EUR
31.12.2006
EUR
Guarantees committed on behalf of the Commission
Under the SMEG 1998 (*)
Drawn2 407 638 575 23 32 846 185
Undrawn1 664 115 93 010 423
Under the SMEG 2001 (*)
Drawn4 629 662 857 36 61 541 835
Undrawn2 76 876 349 12 47 116 128
Under the SMEG 2007 (*)
Drawn0 0
Undrawn0 0
Investments made on behalf of the Commission (**)
Under ESU 1998:
Net disbursed 55 992 520 62 098 578
Undrawn8 727 939 14 569 689
Under ESU 2001:
Net disbursed 57 584 408 28 249 549
Undrawn1 31 730 410 128 076 705
Under GIF 2007:
Net disbursed 00
Undrawn1 00 00 000 0
Under Seed Capital Action:
Net disbursed 150 000 150 000
Undrawn5 00 00 50 000
Investments made on behalf of the EIB (**)
Under EIB Risk Capital Mandate
Net disbursed 13 70 579 363 12 48 520 533
Undrawn1 242 905 845 12 04 359 297
Under EuropeanTechnology Facility
Net disbursed 124 725 313 130 025 976
Undrawn2 84 34 532 46 173 159
Investments made on behalf of the External mandators (**)
Under ERP-EIF Dachfond
Net disbursed 47 514 956 30 375 557
Undrawn7 28 69 186 73 855 292
10 467 106 367 10 301 018 906
(*) Those amounts arev alued based on the valuation method described in note2 .3.
(**) Those amounts arev alued at current rate.Thed rawn amounts correspond to the net disbursed.The value adjustmentc alculation is performed based on the
valuation method described in note2 .3.
• value adjustmenth as been estimateda tE UR 83 639 222 (2006: EUR 195 621 038) leading to an et adjusted value of EUR 14 11 665 454 (2006: EUR 11 82 925
472), on the investments managed on behalf of the EIB.
• value adjustmenth as been estimateda tE UR 15 172 327 (2006: EUR 16 407 266 estimateda mount) leading to an et adjusted value of EUR 98 404 600 (2006:
EUR 73 940 862 estimateda mount), on the investments made on behalf of the Commission.
Fiduciaryo perations concluded pursuantt ot he Fiduciarya nd ManagementA greements area nalysed as follows:Financial Report2 007 222 EIB Group
8. Detailed information on the income statement
8.1. Neti nterest and similar income
Net interest and similar income comprises:
As mentioned in the note2 .7, the discounts and premiums arec alculatedw ith the effectivei nterest rate method.The
above figuresarep resentedn etted.D iscountsamountt oE UR 33 16906(2006:EUR 11 49607)andpremiumsamountt o
EUR 17 32 099 (2006: EUR 19 45 169).
8.2. Neti ncome from guarantees operations
Net income from guarantees operations comprises:
8.4. Netl oss on financial operations
Net loss on financial operations amounting to EUR (1 908 880) (2006: loss EUR 524 335) corresponds to losses arising
entirely from transactions or cash positions in foreignc urrencies,o fw hich EUR 813 477 is af oreigne xchange loss on
venturec apital impaired funds (2006: gain EUR 24 296).
8.3. Commission income
Commission income is detailed as follows:
31.12.2007
EUR
31.12.2006
EUR
Interest on debt securities 23 853 812 21 344 796
Interest on term deposits 47 78 046 900 209
Interest on bank current accounts 898 741 946 287
Other interest 700 471 453 996
30 231 070 23 645 288
31.12.2007
EUR
31.12.2006
EUR
Net guarantees fees on derivatives 75 79 840 11 83 644
Loss/Gain on fair value changes on derivatives (870 260) 45 64 626
Interest (expenses)/income on amortisation of NPV (341 388) 12 54 315
Reversal of provision 25 17 101 21 40 674
Provision forg uarantees under IAS 37 (1 122 670) (534 696)
Net increase in the financial guarantees contracts1 35 86 401 76 80 172
21 349 024 16 288 735
31.12.2007
EUR
31.12.2006
EUR
Commissions on mandatesr elating to venturec apital operations 14 798 524 15 580 893
Commissions on mandatesr elating to guarantees 84 12 985 77 33 288
Income from Advisorya ctivity5 850 873 29 53 329
Other commissions 10 000 10 000
29 072 382 26 277 510EIF – Financial Statements 223 EIB Group
Wages and salaries include expenses of EUR 40 78 735 (2006: EUR 36 71 243) incurredi nr elation to staff seconded from
the EIB.
Key managementc ompensation fort he year is EUR 13 00 648 (2006: EUR 12 64 687).
Other administrativee xpenses include offices pacel eased in addition to the EIF’s owned premises.E xpenses relating to
these operational leases amountt oE UR 11 54 045 (2006: EUR 645 159).
Then umber of persons,i ncluding 14 EIB secondees (2006: 14 EIB secondees), employeda tt he year-end is as follows:
8.5. General administrativee xpenses
31.12.2007
EUR
31.12.2006
EUR
Wages and salaries 17 317 160 14 614 519
Social securityc osts 21 30 900 11 23 415
19 448 060 15 737 934
Other administrativee xpenses 66 65 063 58 62 253
26 113 123 21 600 187
31.12.2007 31.12.2006
Chief Executive1 1
Employees 141 120
Total 142 121
Average of the year 135 111
Less than 1y ear
EUR
1t o5y ears
EUR
moret han 5y ears
EUR
Total
EUR
Futurem inimum lease payments
under non-cancellable
operating leases 10 53 359 42 13 437 10 53 359 63 20 155Financial Report2 007 224 EIB Group
9. Relatedp arties transactions
TheE uropean InvestmentB ank is the majorityo wner of the Fund with 66% of the shares.The remaining percentage is
held by the European Commission (25%) and the Financial Institutions (9%).
9.1. European InvestmentBank
RelatedpartytransactionswiththeEuropeanInvestmentBankaremainlyrelatedt othemanagementb ytheFundofthe
venturecapitalactivityasdescribedinthenote7.3.Inaddition,theEuropeanInvestmentBankmanagestheEIFtreasury,
the IT,t he pension fund and other services on behalf of the Fund.The amounts included in the financial statements and
relating to the European InvestmentB ank ared isclosed as follows:
31.12.2007
EUR
31.12.2006
EUR
ASSETS
Prepayments and accrued income 795 703 15 89 529
Other assets 13 294 567 97 09 504
LIABILITIES
Creditors 84 122 26 46 501
Other provisions 14 82 798 15 71 360
Accruals &d eferredi ncome 180 000 190 000
Capital paid in 365 000 000 244 800 000
OFF BALANCE SHEET
Guarantees Drawn4 10 445 884 503 386 265
Guarantees undrawn1 62 50 000 16 250 000
Assets held fort hirdp arties 40 372 364 44 528 353
Investments drawni nv enturec apital 14 95 304 677 13 78 546 509
Investments undrawni nv enturec apital 12 71 340 376 12 50 532 456
INCOME
Managementf ees 85 40 072 84 56 922
EXPENSES
Wages &S alaries 29 28 735 28 02 613
IT expenses 866 775 850 635
Services 11 34 982 18 84 472
Treasurym anagementf ees 337 176 269 363EIF – Financial Statements 225 EIB Group
9.2. Commission of the European Communities
Relatedp arty transactions with the Commission arem ainly relatedt ot he managementb yt he Fund of the venturec api-
tal and guarantees activities as described in the note7 .3. In addition, the Commission manages the EC programmes
treasuryo nb ehalf of the Fund.The amounts included in the financial statements and relating to the Commission of the
European Communities ared isclosed as follows:
10.Taxation
TheP rotocolonthePrivilegesandImmunitiesoftheEuropeanCommunities,appendedto theTreatyof29October2004
establishing aC onstitution forE urope,a pplies to the Fund,w hich means thatt he assets,r evenues and other propertyof
the Fund aree xempt from all directt axes.
31.12.2007
EUR
31.12.2006
EUR
ASSETS
Accounts Receivable 80 78 322 38 28 075
LIABILITIES
Accounts Payable 499 675 258 813
Capital paid in 138 200 000 120 000 000
OFF BALANCE SHEET
Guarantees Drawn7 037 301 432 59 94 388 020
Guarantees undrawn2 78 540 464 13 40 126 551
Assets held fort hirdp arties 382 745 013 324 124 409
Net disbursed in venturec apital 113 726 928 90 498 127
Investments undrawni nv enturec apital 150 508 348 142 696 395
INCOME
Managementf ees 11 849 856 12 296 812
EXPENSES
Treasurym anagementf ees 57 528 88 213Financial Report2 007 226 EIB Group
EIB Group Addresses
Externaloffices:
Austria
Mattiellistraße2 -4
A-1040Wien
3 (+43-1)5 05 36 76
5 (+43-1)5 05 36 74
Belgium
Ruedelaloi227/W etstraat 227
B-1040Bruxelles/Brussel
3 (+32-2)2 35 0070
5 (+32-2)2 30 58 27
Finland
Fabianinkatu34
PL 517
FI-00101 Helsinki
3 (+358) 1061 8083 0
5 (+358) 92 78 52 29
France
21,ruedesPyramides
F-75001P aris
3 (+33-1)5 5047 45 5
5 (+33-1)4 26 16 30 2
Germany
Lennéstraße1 1
D-10785Berlin
3 (+49-30) 59 0047 90
5 (+49-30) 59 0047 99
Greece
1, HerodouAttikou&V as.SofiasA ve
GR-10674 Athens
3 (+30-210) 6824 517
5 (+30-210) 6824 520
Italy
ViaSardegna38
I-00187Roma
3 (+39)064 71 91
5 (+39)064 28 7343 8
Poland
PlacPiłsudskiego1
PL-00-078 Warszawa
3 (+48-22) 3100 500
5 (+48-22) 3100 50 1
Portugal
AvenidadaLiberdade,1 90-4°A
P-1250-147 Lisboa
3 (+351) 2134 28 98 9
5 (+351) 2134 7048 7
Romania
Str. JulesMichelet18-20
R-010463Bucureti, Sector1
3 (+40-21)2 086400
5 (+40-21)3 17 9090
Spain
CalleJosé OrtegayGasset,29,5 °
E-28006Madrid
3 (+34)9 14 31 13 40
5 (+34)9 14 31 13 83
UnitedKingdom
2RoyalExchangeBuildings
LondonEC3V 3LF
3 (+44)2 07 37 59660
5 (+44)2 07 37 59699
EuropeanInvestmentBank
www.eib.org-U info@eib.org
100, boulevardKonradAdenauer 3 (+352)4 37 91
L-2950 Luxembourg 5 (+352)4 37 704227 EIB Group Financial Report2 007
PleaseconsulttheBank’s websiteforanychangeinthelistofexistingofficesandfordetailsonofficesthatmay
have been opened following publication of this brochure.
Caribbean
1, Boulevarddu GénéraldeGaulle
F-97200Fort-de-France
3 (+596) 5967 47 31 0
5 (+596) 5965 61 83 3
Egypt
6,Boulos Hanna Street
Dokki,1 2311 Giza
3 (+20-2)3 33 66 58 3
5 (+20-2)3 33 66 584
Kenya
AfricaReCentre,5 th floor
HospitalRoad,POBox40193
KE-00100Nairobi
3 (+254-20)2 73 52 60
5 (+254-20)2 71 32 78
Morocco
RiadBusiness Center
Ailesud,ImmeubleS 3, 4e étage
BoulevardEr-Riad
Rabat
3 (+212) 37 56 5460
5 (+212) 37 56 53 93
Pacific
Level3 2, ABNAMROT ower
88PhillipStreet
Sydney NSW2 000
Australia
3 (+61-2)8 21 10 53 6
5 (+61-2)8 21 10 53 8
Senegal
3, ruedu DocteurRoux
BP6935,D akar-Plateau
3 (+221) 3388 94 300
5 (+221) 3384 29 71 2
SouthAfrica
5GreenparkEstates
27 GeorgeStorrarDrive
Groenkloof
0181 Tshwane( Pretoria)
3 (+27-12) 4250460
5 (+27-12) 425047 0
Tunisia
70,a venueMohamedV
TN-1002T unis
3 (+216) 71 28 02 22
5 (+216) 71 28 0998
European InvestmentF und
www.eif.org-U info@eif.org
43, avenue J.F. Kennedy 3 (+352)4 266881
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